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Wayne--Hosting Family-Tlfe
Meet, Concerning .Teenager,s

NUMBE~ FO~TY ,EIGHT
rabll.b~ ';:v~.r,. 'I'.tn.daJ". M.Ultd

W",d"l:'_d.. ,. .t uo l'l..ID. "'DTne, N.. to....k. 091li1

Free Pancak~neofe;d, Radio ~inside: Resident Hobby Show Plans Willi: fh~Vc~m!~!. ~~~~I~!•.
'. L,ses $200 Cosh Be Discussed Tuesday ~e'" the "'chool bond ,t.ry" to

B d t S t f W . .the public; has asked Heraldroa ;'''5 S e or g·yne.' Wi~,ide, re,ident lo,t $200 b" . Plan.' fo' a .hObbY show wJlI,ub"'ib... In ,h. dl,trl,' to
..... not bemg 1I~ Wayne Thursday be d'lscussed at the sprmg. me~t- lalo'e all c.opies. Each week

~n.:rL /\clllally, .~he did not lose; mg of .the Wayne County HistorlC- stories and, pictures will tell
A pancake fced, radio hroadctlHt ~~--~- - -~--------~-- It beC'ausc she never had II but al socIety Tuesday, Mar. 23, at VI".t the sltu.tlon I. and ayail.

over WNAX and n program ..... ilI she could have had it by being in 8 p.m. in the Woman',s club rooms. ab~lity· of' the COpltt5 will help
be open free of c'harge to area a \Vaync store at g p.m. County Judge David Hamer Wl1.en questlon5 come up. Pu- .. Te(lllll'l~{!, youth 81!d their prob.
rcsidcnts Friday, Mal', ]9, in the !Mrs. M a,. gar t}-t Pedersen's will be the program feature. He e~~s and others interested are M I II I IINns will he, tile theme of u pnc,
Wayne City ltuditorium undcl' na,me was drawn ,ffn' the Ch:m., will show his rock collection and especially asked to $Ovo copies. any Pupi 5 Wi IWeek's Temperature (by FJI.mllY, Lifl' COllfCI'e1.1ce 'rhuh.;,
sponsor:'Yhip of the, Sioux City ~r of Commerce cash prize, tell ab,out some of the more un· • rill)", Mar. HI, 3t lhe! Wnyne CUr
stockyards, Unlvct'slty of Nebrns· anager WQnda Owens of th~ I usual ones., Jacqueline Sievers 5 • I d B H 5 d lludilol'lurn under spon~or8hlp of
ka and WNAX rnd~o. C1 of C. sa.d because Mrs. Ped- I will play accordion 50105. pring 5 Just Aroun e ere ,.o,ur oy March 10 ~I:h ~:~w \. the Nehrnska C6uncil of Hurne..

Serving of t.he free meal will erlen was nDt here the prize The ho-bby show date is not set , I 1':xlells!lln club!; nlld Hie NebruAkll
" start at 11:3(), The: noon news would be $2~~ this week. , yt'! h,ul cO'Uld be set at the WCJ~S C~rner It Says H Twenty three hi~ SdlO01S w[JI March 11 40 31 A~l"lclillul"lll E"tenslon service:

will be broadcast by Bob Hill WIth l'xlral prizes bClng gIven )TIt'ctmg, Details will be given 10' ere enter stu~lents in ,tjhc DisU:~CI III ~~~~~:: ~; ~~~ ~~ The conforo.,ce open. at ·9~30 .
of WNAX from the auditorium in stcre.~ hol(~ing guessing and I'C'..(- future editions of the paper. Spring is just around the cor- ,Speech and One-Al{ Play Contest I Mllrch 14 :Ul' 2(J a.m. with Mr~, Bernard Richter, J

followed by Creighton Knau and istration t:o,nti'.sts, the $250 prizc i<.; • ner, the calendar shows but ,you on the Wayne State campus, March l.'l .14 ?6 i prCNIldcnt of t 0 Nebrllkl Coun~
his' farm news. Market reports a Thursday night bonus. Other I SPRING BARGAIN DAYS ld t h l ld· 'w Dr. Robe-' J.hn.on, WSC ',f"""" 16 '0 :J" 'I ell of Home EJiltonl.lon club., In' ,
will follow by Warren Kester, ('ont{':,ts wlll (>ontinlle t1lrough Sat- i'n Wayne COli no ave a It m ayne h . , " .. , oJ _n charge, Dr. Harold Abel, "100

George German will conduct llrday Lli lhe Jtlcl1villual stores. ThUrsdaY~__Frid~.~~_~_S8t~~~!- :~~eas~:~roSptpriOnn~g te~np~~~t~re~~t :~:ecann~:7":::~t,lnlis~;a:~~ri:~ 0 clate profe,~or" of human do-
his inquiring farm rCi'ortcr and S M II '1 velopm~nt and tho family .t tho, ".,
Dr. Mike Turnc'T will discuss One. Quesf,'on As '-ed af ~~~a~~~~r.might be a long way to ~:~t:::c~m~~:;~~~t~b~:~~id~:: teve ue er to Universltv.of Nobruka achool,
cattle futures. K Rain started falling Tuesday mer, Leigh, Hartington, Laurel, G 5 h I h" I of ~oMm. Toconomlcs Will, ap,~.k
WNAX. Yankton, scrves the ar evening but turned to snow later. Lyonfii, Obert-Mukell, O'Neill, et C 0 ars Ip on y oonagora and Me.

en with farm feature's, Sioux City's ' M. Winds up to 40 miles an hour Plainview, Ponca, ,Pender, Rosa-I . r Prllgralll features Includo.. 11

stockyards, thirdl lar~(',,,1 in the OV""" 30 Group eel.ngs came up during the night and r S lith SI C·t w P' S.'(PVC' . MllC'.l1Cr Win~jdp h.il.d1! fJl ll. 1: grOUI). thS(,llS~loli session~ un(,l
nation, providc.'i U cfllllpr('he,nsive ~ th I :;: \ OUWXl I i~' ewst I~~~~' JunIOr, Is olle (Jf' twu Yfl\Hlg pl'lI" : a p.llll"1 1~:·tJ.rntatl()n, Pallt,-'~ mod·
direct marltct broadc~st, The Uni· - -- -~~..--~~~ en~ugt~~:~~~~u~~e~:f:~:dsnoo;, w!nne ago'd W ~ 0, a 'pI!' from lhis purt of Nt'-bril~ka' !'rato!" w~ll)(' Altlll!lI Al'U1Ulfd.
versity of Nebraslw cxtension SCI'- the wet sticky kind. Is-ner, an y ft. ,("hos,en to Tt'eelve full seholar~hills i a~slstunt I do!" of home cc~nonl'
vice is devoted to informing farm· I Rural. Teachers of NorlJhern Nebraska, Northern Seventeen schooij; ha-.;c Jntl'r('d]10 lIw ullslatp :,UJllnlt'J" 1I11l-SIC Ill'S for llw Nl'hra~ka gxtenslon
~:nd:nd feeders of the late-st!1 {owa, South Dakota, MLmesota ~~~~~~a~;:'~~il~nta:; (~~~~llc ";~e ~J~~~~a ai~ ~1~~l(',UniveJ'~il)' or NI"! ~;'~~II~.I~.- r:;n~~~~,)I~~;I; ftl~~~cn'~~~

Area Shinpers County W"III Meet and other places WeTe expected to centive - high rating fOJ" .thp whole I The youth, son of Rev., and ! I, \-VIIS .~tllflent ~flunHelor. and Ju..,
These lhree, asslsti'd by 01i' I IVC ~ , ' feel lhe brunt of the St. Patriek's cast, plus the o~.standlng aClorl Mn. Otto Muelle-r, plays! the I'd~' BlIltO!Lsi'll, W.sC fl"l'shman.

stock Feeucl's aSSQClatHln WdyneIS'. t"t t f W yne coJn day storm Tornadoes ripped I O1'J k' I I 01' Bcv
County ExtenSIOn servlc(' and A11'.1 shippl't'S to Sioux City ty· P;~~~llnte~~~:rsorwilr be held thr(Jugh Ka~sas, Oklahoma and an;::! actrC'S's award$, .. '. :~~~~aert~hi:h~ln~~~Y inot~~: ~~~~ l'rly I~:.t;):.\~~~ l~~slfl('H~~~ Gingles:

'othcr Wayne county rOU11S will lLisl WCi'k inclulk-d ]\1('1'!e Ring, Th.ursday, Mar. 18, from 8:30 a,m. t::;~e~n~es~i~~e~~ew:~~~s~~~ thCiastes of com~ftl,tlOn, besl,Ie"I trid wn a girl from Plainview, !I"rs, Mary Petsche, Mrs.. Sally·
PUDrIo.nTlt,~nee~"lY'.' :n"'"lx'V[o.ln'.,e,'()·n ccon.I' Wilynl', 20 sll'l'r", av('ragin~ 1,11,)', lo '4:30 p.m. in the Birch room of c pays. are ora mterpretatlOnl Two others received half schol \'<In Zandt nnd l1r. Donald Cli1lon.

, • " '--' ,.., the student center at WSC, accord- north to Montana. of .'Prose Utcratu.re, oral i~terurl" arships, but neither wu - fro~ I~lJl'akt'l's an' from the Uqwcrlli.
on'l'ist and taught at Ohio Stale i Ibs" S21.!iO; Warm'r !anke, Waync, ing' to Co. Supt. Gl,adys Porter. O:ne thing, St. Patrick's day fur- t~biQn of dram.a,. Inferpre~atlve pub.] this county : I~' )Jf Nt'lJraska dl'l'urtmcnt of hu,
before comin,g to UN, lIe has 31 heifers, averagIng !)!:\7 lbs Robert Lee of District 61, ~s, ~slled l?ts of green ..----: ~veryone tic address, orlgma~ publll' addrl's", I Mueller l,I,:as Onl' of 23 tryill~' 11l,Jn d\'vr'lopllll'nloand lh!? famil~.
bachelor, master's and PhD d~ $2250 II \\-'V ll Bl'v." Norma Harms of District 66 green With envy ?f those m Hono- and extempo~aneous s ~ ~ a kIn r,:, lOllt for the schol'arshijJ~, being I Anlla ,\lal"1e Krelfi'I .... urea home
grees in agricultural economies, J ,l;, eel, and Mrs. Kay Novotny of Dis- lulu - and there 11 be green later Ipoetry rea-ding, televlswn n('ws '.. l';>,~r'nS.I.on .al-lfml, sa. lei UIC confer,
is active in the American Furm • tmslon dllb~ trict 57 will handle the arrange- resulting from the white of this commentary and informative pub-! ('IICl' IS open to Ilil ndults, ml."!n'
Economics associall.{)D. and (;am· W Lilt ['Lo \rllltltUn ments and the noon program. All SL Patrick's day li-c add-ress., or wot11en she' uddt·!! that the tlro-
rna Sigm,l Delhi, nallOnal . ayne Ions v."r JIlen s rural teachers are requi-red to - ------~~~-~~-~--_ ..._.- -- I' i~l'at1l i" planned so people CllIl
ary agril'ultural sOCIety, lind IS ult) V,l\ (~ I attend., W 5 5 • IH II' S • I ,!l:l['(' Ihpir ideas wllh ol.lll'rH.

demand as a speaker OK B b II If any ather organha1ia'n or Sup!. Porter s~ld rural schools ayne teres ponsorlng e 0 pnng Il'aJ"I'nl~ and youth wnl'kel"s !'iIJOIdd
Kester IS manager of the SIOUX lase a I club deSire eIther a 10 or 30 min of the C"Ounty WIll be closed for fInd till' Pl"Ogl"lllll l'SIH!ciaUy help·

City stockyards foundahon and ule nformahonal program on t "Ie I thl !IdY Re-glstrabon at the Promot"lon w"lth Borgol"ns ond Contests fiJi •
has been a markvt broadcaster S b d I proposed new hIgh school, mem I :flltute \\111 lwgm at 830 ' " There is no admission chargo
for 15 years. He broadcasts CO re oar bers (.an contact either Lyle Sey • \\<Iyne busmess places ~Irc go doubly attractive. but those attending aroh.lked to

~:~Js. a~I~:~1519:~0~e t~:s s~ec:~ A{)~l~l~'~~l I~ll~~:t~:~r h~ls p~~~~~t t~~ I ~uor~r;uc~;;~~:o~t~;h;u~~ea~;;~~ C~:~:~~dD~h~,h~~~~~~t:dDahl dogni,~~~cge :vnlt~ldt2l~gC~aar~~=rl ~~ IOl~;I~:Tt~~y~e ~~~nl~o I~~en~~~~~ ~;;~:s, &~:~n~u~~::b8f;rof t~:::
to SiOUX City, has 20 years of get an rlecllic ~C()t('hOdld for Ihe CIS Haun (school phone 3753150, Ri'tlrement Center, IS the new wmLer by saymg hello to spring attract busmess to Wayne Where merce will serve coHee. Follow-
farm broadcastmg experience bascball cllamond Walk on ereel hDme, 3752041) I chairman of the Wayne County COPIICS of thl-5 week's Issue of The Ipflzes are bemg gwen you may ing tho meal, thou present will
and IS B me-mber of the SIOUX lng It should get undelway when I 'lJll' 'v\a)t1l l!eraltl Will eonunu,llcentenma! committee He rePlace-slHerald are gomg to more than register once each lime )OU VISit ..... mt!'et:n ImaIl1~"cUSIlondgroU~1
City school board. Ithe ""cather breaks _ i1sSiUmmg It Ito puhl sll illtlc1lS un need dnd Terry Janss('n who resIgned 6.200 area homes the store I ,", :0 ta k over eaa an pro" ,
Flemmg h'; mrfOl mallOn IWill tn c,lk t1ans f 11 the SK( tl ~l'~ J ,mssen 1$ movlOg to South SiOUX The promotion lasts from ThiS 24-page Issue of The Her A~'" ' ,ems,. '" .

for radlO and TV at 11H' SaJllx AI Ehlers not a LIens club "'Ill be HI the nl'nl fu I City where he WIll be manager Thursday through Saturday, Pnr:- aid IS chockful of bargams, news ' " Hastlngs, B~'al~lce" .Fremont,
market foundllllo11 111' ~ member but' a booste-r for sports, llil (' and WIll be ]JJ"lntul In thl of a branch office of the Wavne es will be offe-red in guessing I and suggestIOns You re mVlted to I };~;:" Br~~~(~',n r~o,~,( 0 Ne-l~J, All.lance, a.nd .
lit !l20 urn from tll(' Exchnng{1 has offered help 1M putting the ~.elalll cIne[ be dl&lla)ld III thllheadquarters of Northwestern conte.sts or lust for registering Iseek the advertised s.peclals andl ~"", .,~.(,-.. ~.k.'I~~~)th~~t)7nl~~h!tenL·~J:
buildmg over WNAX and othCl sign up. Other assistance from It1el' Ibank~ I Mutual Insurance Co Dahl was in many of t~e stores. In addl· show the merchant'S who advertIse '.~ 1~~~~;er~:Il:eH(' reglOnll ami y 1 e
statIOns. He. was farm l'tllt~1 fO,1 groups or individuals would 'The' bui'ld'ing wiil he two stOile:' appomted by. thc executive board tl~n, there IS the. Th~tsday yo~ .appreclate promotIons such . " . '.
sevl'~al s,tatlons b,eforc '!'ovmg to probably be I;Iccepted but is not and will eontalO n,900 square feet of the committee. , nlgh~ _prize ~f $250 whIch IS now as thiS. , _ Steve Muelle"" .' . ,
his Job m the SIOUX CIty stock solicited. In add'Jtion to reg\llar cla,ssroom3 '-, ", ...,','" --- ~ - ---- ,.;ponsorcd by lhe Winside Woman's C ·t Ch tl
yards, Meeting Tucsday night, the lor English, liJstory and math,. th: SCS A d B f F f cluh After Uie group was audillOn ammunl I es 5

m Lions discussed sevcral future <Jl.:adl'!nlc arca WIll als() ('ontam .cl war s anque ea ure cd he and tht' PlamvH'W girl we-Ie Off" N·' d
G d T B. .. projcetti, including <l talent show,. [Ore.ig.n ,language laboratory, a hi" chosen fOI DISlrtlt III Woman s Icers ame at

00 urn ags 10 a float for the slate Lions <:o-n-] OI(J1gy, lablJ'raLory, a ,phYSICS and IclUb sponsorship

B Re"dy S..t"r.l..y I~~~t\il~; int~eOrfo~~u~~'~~~I~uncClr;\~~;' ~·~'~~l~'~t~~.'u,~~:b.~;~t.O~.~~inl~~~:dl~~;~: W,·II Be Pro'm,·nenf Nebraskan I W;~~~d:Wya::t~,S :~~t~s$~~u:~atl~; I Tuesday Meeting
e \I \II U' Uti! awards, signing more eyes for the Licn rooms, lLlnldles fur a~t, a iI D" Dobc"l Manley well.known ,_ ,__ , ~ _I .'.'.'.,nh'.·,d m'un",m.u,"w'hlndH,,'d'. ,m,ohk'oho'I", II coDII'egeR"l',' tOhewcnneow' Wp:eysnldeenStlaol~ ,Eo Scouts n! WaYne as we;] eye bank that provided 46 trans- brary, and a study hall wtuch ',lllI "'\l.-_ _~ . , "

s t~ose in olher l'OW~S in Uw p~ants in Nebraska last year to al'so douJble a~ an eaLmg arc'a rlur· NE'braska educator 'wlil be the I I :~~lt,h~~ ~:a:t::t t:k1nag ~::so~s the Wayne Commumty Chest. sue·
~~vered Wagon arc a c()um:il, will g~'ve seme formerly blJn(1 new i~g lunch penod'S when enrol,ln)1'I1t featured speaker at the Wayne WSC Students to Telephone Course Ready I from Dr Earl Loessel at Wayne ceedmg C-tty Cler~ Howard WI~t.
pick up sacks d~S'tr~buled:las-twcek, Vision 1,1Ild election of officers ~hn M l.on7l'l" b~tiapcco~~o~~o~~~ l~ County Soil Conservl3tion diS I A telephone eltquette eourse de State ,II',:y (n),':':)P

n
" mWea.'lmegl"otfedlha.lhoa.TruUco/."

'Phe 'items in the sa('ks will go to Apt. 6 will be a big n'ight for e p~esen mu -'h"'1 tiC ,L t b t k t 25 h I g ed to h 1 busmes.ses help I " "
Gc-odwill IndlIsll'ies the Lions. Election will be held, elementary s(' l.{} tnc- s anque mar mg IS. t Present Recito s s~ n e p 1 Thf' <Ill ... tate musIc sesswn fpa Commumty Chest
Scou~masters Dan,Id Kraemaer it will be ladies' night and new .•,.FacilItles wJl! be annlv~~sf~~ ~~a~tu~~~ c~9~t~t 7 It~~~:e~~e: ~hr:l~lghb/ g~:;~ersc~e~ turcs thl Cllarn of Nebr,aska mu Other QHice:ra elected wer~

and Dick Manley will s,end Scouts Imembers will be inducted. Also girls' and Perform og at 8 tonight In ttre Pi i sd M 23 E ISIC\ans from all O\E'r thl slate It Charles McDermott vice prell-
to the homes where Cub Scouts coming up are visits by club oh lilt.' " lwh,w the Presentation of awards, recog. callege audilorlum are April a times ue ay d .aT d m WI.! run from June 13 thruugh I dent and K N Parke lecretary'
delivered the,m last Saturday. members to Lions clubs at wlll be lanlllies foJ' mhon of s~rvlce ~nd other en, I Swan and Bob Hililgas In an ~J~~:~~ ;~re t~evt;~ m~~u~:nco~r~es I

July 1 treasurer_ it i~ the 10th suc.ces-
Contributors are asked to have I Wakefield and ,Wisner. Il'clu'calien indlldlllg fdr,m talOmen' Will be Included. The oboe·basson duet· Bonme Crum I h h II b if d r h;llf I • slve year Parke has been nafJ1"
their bags of items and any extra l\'larvin Fritz, SiOtl.X Falls. was general. sl,op, wc::l!worlung, first SCS superVisors, those who Iy, planoi Karel;n J"rdan, mez· ~o~~ onw~he h~U~ ae~~ ha~~eh~ur by I J W·II H Id 'I ed to h.s post
boxes of material on front steps a guest repl"0Senting North Cen· jn'Bcham('s and mech~rncal dra"" have serv~d and those who are zo sopranoi Fred Sokol, trom- Wayne C Of C and Northwestern I aycees I 0 Appr'lntcd to Ime up chaIrmen
by 8 a.m. Saturday as they will I tra! Ail"1ines and Lyl(' Seymour: lng. Th~' lTIUSI'C and band serving will be recognized. I bone; Colette ~ohnsOf1, plan>Oi I Bell Manager Bern,e Eltmg re _ for the husmess and residential
not ring doorbells. ,spl1ke on lhe proposed school bond, rooms \\1]1 a ll1ulll-purposp ImocatlOll ""Ill be by Rev Gary Lmder, baritone; Kenneth IPorts booklets on use of the tele Bosses Night Fete Idnves were Howard Witt, Mrs.
The annual "Good Tllrn Day f r Iissue, Don SC"humnchel" ,and SIan I assembly-lecture 11all,. (Sec page Ceel1 Bliss WIth dmner organ Headlee, trumpet; Jean Hamley, phone are also avaJiable Films i II Wayne TIetgen and Clarence

the Handicapped" a'llews the Cubs! Ilans£'n or WHS and In'in Brandl i. Sel'tIOIl :'I for a detallcd stnry Oil mUSIC by Merle Rlllg State and I plan~; GlOria MathWIg, organ. on how to use the phone to hel~ I Wayne Ja)cees 'WIll hald their Kuhn At the next meetmg, Aug,
and Scvuts to aid the handicappej ':,[ WSC wcr(' als,) guests the purpl'~e:, of a lecture hall,) county SCS offiCials Will make Also on the program Manan busmess WIll be shown annual bosses night banquet Mon 24 a,ctJOn .... J11 be taken on Jtho
at Goodwill Industries whilE' doinl!: I '" .- -, ",,~-,-- ~., ..--- awards and gIve recognItIOn Loeske, Viola, Charles FaUm, trum I • liay Mar 29 at the F~l Rancho 1 bud~et and othf'l" plans

I·· 1 d ' ,.,"- "~ I Chal1es (.reenlec 'Wll] be master pet, Glona Heckens, plano, Caro e "-leak h"u<-p BJS~ of the yf'ar .... 111 Charles McDermott, Mike
their ,tra(ltlOna goo ",.' ""'1',', ~},' J, of Cl'remOnlCs Broug.hton Food I Axelson soprano, Ronald Dalton NFO M t 0 en to Ibc Identlf;'cd LlOft a speCIal ~pfak Karel and Mrs Gordon Nedero.
Wt~;~~~ia~~ GI~~~~~\\\Yto ,<i~', ~;: ~ S{'1"\ICC ""Ill SC,1"\(' Itrumpet, Jenl)n Anderson plano I ee P er WIll be heard. .19aard were named!o set uP. a I
,arc usable- c;othing. ,; Dr, Manlcy IS a naU,:e of.W~s. Myrna Sehwjesow, s()prano; Roger, ., h I George Morris, .director of ' budget for tho fall drlve~ Mrs.
an(i. small applianccs ~, ,("onSln but was reared III IllinoIs." Le-udcrs and Denni9" IHontgomery, I DOlrym.en Ot ers I state institutions, will talk as a , Alan Cramer, Arnold Reeg and
sa) "Be a gearl J: I H~ rec~lv~d "hi~ b~chelor's degr~e Itrumpet duet.) . I .: I I highlight of the evening, He I Rus~e~1 Owen w~re named Q? the
and help Uti do a r.., With hlgli dlstll;J.ctlOn, earned SlX I Tuesday mght's ensemble recital, A meet~g of the National Farm· heads all Nebraska-operAted in. publiCity committee. :
thotie whu do a ~.',: : leltE'rs in bas~etbal1 and baseba.ll at 8 in the collcge auditoriu,m \\·ilJ;. ers organ.ip.ation will be hel? Sat- stitutions such as hospitals, boY'S' ,The hoard, h~arnC.d Jtr at idonly
Ollt the year by ~ Iand. was captam of both teams hlS present an entertaining vanet/ ')f urday, Mar. 20, at 8 p,m" III the school, prisons, tuberculosis san- '191" r~~ams t~' he ~o. ee\t, ~~
splves and providil1g 1. I selllor year. mllisic, WIth many of the same EtU·, ASCS offIce, Wayne. Farmer.'; Un· Itariums and others. pled...es a~d ~l1-ost o~ thiS IS P r g

ing In those who cann!)l "1 I Hc played semj pro baseball m Id('l~tS performmg Ion DaIry C'D-op members and all I A SOcIal hour wLil slart the ~~e bec6ea;~ :.~ ~fl~o:~d f~1ki~1
items."' I' Bellevtlle, Kan and McCook Groups scheduled to play or other farmers and buslUcssmen arc evemn" s actiVIties at 7 With the . iI U b"n -d' ".'

Ii taught In M~Cook, coached In Os slOg: the brass chOir; the Mad ImVlted banquet and program followmg ;hape WIt a ~ s pal. I -:-

T ('eola and S~ward and In 1958 was riga Is, woodwmd and brass quin Rolland Victor, president of the I ~ :I'Honeymoon named the °lutstandm
g

male hIgh I "", and ,.v.., , voeal en,em ,oun'y NFO, ,.,d pasl and p"', ---'i Yeung Peop' e
school tead er m Nebraska The bles ent patrons of Farmers Umon W M k t
same year fC was elected preSl I Dairy Co op are urged to at· ayne or e 5

Over,' Police ~~~t S~~d~e~ ~~~~~e~~st~~~oc~~~o~o lre~I~~IPt:C~hedef;:~:taanl'~~;at~~;1 ~~~b: ~~1;::II;fl~~eere;;l~gi~: i Oats $71 W·-II Att,' ,:i'
H1S mast r s degree and PhD cpera entitled Speak Up Its them t Cream .58 I n

W D . degree weI' earned at the Vm cast lllcludes ProI Russel Ander I J I H Ib OSarn rivers verslty of N bras,ka Smce 1962 he sen as the father, Jane Paup as Marketing arrangements \\1 be C:;~~ Ib :04
bas been a member of the UN mether, Janet Bracker as SIster dlscu"sed mcludmg how they are '. B - M .

'"Tbe hone,vOloon is over," Chief II I dl lh b kat and v.: bat IS pI' pas fist e fhlstOf} dep¥rtment Currently he and Kenneth Hea ee as e 0;'; I v;;rf Ill'thoUfuture }-c I Stores Open Thursday Night ftp,.
~;toi~~ea~~~~It~aat:h;rSaaJ~r1~~~~ IS \\ntmg thle cen'~nmal history of WIth the changmg VOIce ~e~~ e ~ _ ~ _ _ _ =-- ----=- - ~__~__ II
has been in use two weeks WIth the~:~~ed ~.l"Jd the father of six t' 1 - ~~-~ ------~ - ~- - -- -- I - Around 125. young people, {ro~ J

warnings being handed out but children tWo adopted from KO'1 1 r~rr- 18 churches 111 the e~s.te . ()~e.
from now on tickets will be giv· POLlCE OFFICER Pat Halley obeys, he s~gn - bu he wasn't re-a Dr' Manley's acreage near I _I-';-r ~hird of Nebraska are e~" C#d I,

en inste·ad· of warnings. . on radar, he was on camera. Th¢ new "Smile! You Are on, Radar" Lh,~oln' is also popula~ with . ! 1ft] I 'er.e Sa~~ay. ~lar. . 20. f.. r....m.,...e..7
enA":~;e~i~~ w:r;~~~~s i:er~a~I~~ signs are being put up to let ~hose ~ntering the city know the four horses, four dogs', se-ven j ,3nnua1 JunIor high 'Ja~~ efi?i"

d h radar is being used to clock traffic, cats (at last count). seven Pig-I' i • the Baptist church_ It _is , .. ,.~~
during the intervals ra car as ~. . ~__ _ ."~~~~~ eons, four ducks and an ever- r I i ,t y~ar it has been held m W e'i~:
been in use. It is not always increasing number of rabbits - Ihi I f ~'The yeung people .fro...",' thF'
'u,"ed on bu' .h. poU,e ,an u,. Contr"ct AW'1'IIrded for New Tickets may be secured thro~gb '.. ~ri U1 I .e,venlh' •.i9h'h~ond ninth.. is .a.,dle••..
it any time they are in the pa· W W Friday mornjna at any Wayne I' ~~ J ~ filII hear Roy Schroder", ..'t
trol cat". .i~l;' county bank, fr'om the Wayne C. .; e~ _ Forge, ~a., .who !' in c~a. ~ot

Some ,peed'" bai'e been", Garroll Post Offtce·Bu.old.•o',.ng of C., at the SCS office or ibrougb : ai , !"ork w,lh IU~!,"'" deh.?".....,.Y..
muc-h as 10 or 15 miles per hour • the county agent." I I for the Amerlcan., S'.."'''..t co.n.,.,~.
over the speed limit. Most of them • . jl ference. A· noon meal w IJ, b~
are exceeding the limit by' 5 .mph "nACnare~voIIPObS'~ °SftfaiCnele~~s stlocsbbe"r~Ulo'l} I beC~~~~II~~ ~~: s~~~e:~C~or~~~ _ _I f:; ~rv£-d by' the Women'~ Mi 5i~-

ori~;s~peed limits in Wayne are: Omaha'. H will be leased to L'Ul'~ I. of Main and Bro.adway ~t a ~ost (IVI De ense Will Be i I! .~~y :U~t.:' .. ofS1D.!h~.::;n.':n...;,: ~.~c...'.. ~.~.;n.:,.
25 mph on all streets except 7th post office department. I' of $13,700. It Will be leased for T • f M d M J JI group, film. devotions and _otb~r
aM"ad"n1th.eTh'e0;'etha:end,tnaOtrcthhl.~nbd,,~a,~,f Earlier it .had been lea~ned that $1,800 a yea.r for five. years with· 0PIC 0 on ay eel ) JI features. are pla~ed. ae-cor mg'l~

." _ a new bui"lding was planned and renewa,l options running through . ,[) ; if! Re~ Frank 'Pedersen, pa r UJ.

so the :U:mit 'is '30 on 7th aU the . 1 20 years A C1V~ defense prO!!I"am on SU-- f l! ,lb.e ·Wayne Baptist ehurcb~)V.,:,p.
waYlthrough town, from 7th north. b~dt~ weret askte:;·· The ,::ard~n9 The bid· by Slosburg was the 10\'"- \-ival is scheduled at~w.ayne State ~'~on is chairman_ of deacons.
on' ~ain to the eHy limits and :truC~i:nO:a-c.esn:~n~~a::r.a c n... ~~tp~~t~~'~~r~~eicva~~_b

f
Yc;l1

a
c PbO~~~~ ~~~~~r ~:~~n1iir~bo'RcoIOo~. u; the I Mary' Martin,. 'Pr~ident . o:tbe

.fTO~ the Mobil station south on I.J..lt L women's group; and Rebec .a:.,p;e.
Maid to the city limit$. ::I.l.ore .'space, modern eqUiPJn..e.nt I' in,~ }'·illJ }'112. square feet. of in· Ton.y Netherda, jr., C.hairffiilD Of. ~~rsen. pr.esid.'.en! of B~IJti$t YOP.tp,A ticket for spee~ing means a and ,time-sal'ing featnres will aI· terior room and 4_028 square Je.,t the progral/l. reports that a ron, , 'Iil takingj.art" ,

t aranc'e Radar ,"arning low more efficient handline: of of parkin.IX I3nd entr,a,nee spa'ce. The su1t::lnt from the State Department

j
o~" 'ons get

cour appe II. "" ~ T a1n=d.s101 se· .at·.'.
sigil~. "Smile, You Are on Radar:" m. MJ.. It is in line w~th President government's only cost ,\'ill be for of, 'Education will present a one- ,)
are ,being erected and the. pubhc Johnson's directive to t.he postal po<;tal equipment 'vith the building hour talk on surviv.al and also will ~outh' wo.rk~~,~
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s4t
Dutch

2 I. D'. 3·5c
boUIes'

.11 fh,vGn

sugar
2lbs. 25c

Wonder Roundup

.bread
lLn, 19

loaf C

Karavan

mandarin
oranges
~ cons 45c

powdered or brown

Hi·C

orange drink!
4:~~. 2Sc

8-oz. bottltt choice of 4 kinds

Meadow Gold

ice cr~am

1/2 gallon 59c

creamy Italian
creamy Russian

10 col Italian
Libby

catsup

Del Form

oleo
j SIbs. 98c",

Ii

Ib.39c

lb. 59c'

69c

butt
portion

dozen nice size

Califor:nia Navel

.oranges

Curahy's fully cooked

ham shonk portion ..

I

t
Phyllis. Dro\vn S'Cl'\'l'd her ~hIN'

B maid or hooo!'. tlud li:l:'llu KII'
Ik, slstor or Uil' "1'ldle-m'oolll,'wn~ I

~J~~~:r:~ldl,():\~~~~t'cnt ~:::~:~ntt~\;::~'~;
overlaid wHn' (/let! ~li'E~t'l' t'('JI',f\I:l
dr-cs!l~s. 'rhey fcntUl"ed hdl ~kLrl~.

long slcevl.!$ and u "ow llcCutl,UI1~' I

~ho ceintcr 'front. '1 hey WU1'C r~\: I
maneo blue !lNI}.llllCd tlnl'l\s lind I
carried wWtc ~nrnllti(lll Li{)\ltiuld~
with white hH'C bIlCkgl'olluc!-!:I',

The 'brldl"s 1110thel' \';·on"~ ll' lInv¥
blue suit wllh u white I'C;S(! t~6i"

sage, T·he brl(j"l~I'OJm's'~ m.' thIll'
wore u bronc IIm'n two pit'ce dl":~~
with whtl.c rose eorli:\*1. .

Melvin Kubik :.Cfvctl hI:; br()tlH~l'

~ ":::d;~nnbr~~I~lt'rl~U~·:1';- H;~II;~~I.:~ I
man, Thtl hrldcgrumn, lind 'lllltmtl-'1 .
ants WOl'O dnrk bUSllll'S1j :iUlt~.

Ushers were Don Kltlllk, Thurstoll,
and LaVern J{u'blk, Bmcrsoll, ,

Sherry Pnulscn, Eml'I'SOn, Wl\~

Oowcrglrl. She wore 11 Whlh~ ~h'(~,,,,H.

and tin.ra idcnti-eal to Ule R.Ltcnl.l.
nnts. She had a blue ~arnnti()n

wrist cQrtlago. nnd dJ,'Gpped' rO-liC
pclals, Brad HeekeD'S was rillig-

~~~~;~. an~a~dl~~~~g~lt~~~,~~~~~. Lylt~

__ Ph"", hy /IIuk~ ~Il".ll" ch~rc~ec~:~~o~e~~nsMI;~I~n~~'Mt;~c
Peggy Br~ .. daughter of Mr'l . Free LlIbbcr~lcdt wcre hosta, 'M]~.I.

and Mrs, Erwm ~rown, Wakefield, Pjrayer", acC"ompamC.d bY. Ruth Dolberl LUCd.CI'S WliS dining room
and Loren J. Kubik, son of Mr. and J{Wnson. hostess

Mrs. Clar~nce. Kubik, ~hurston, I '.The bride, given in marriage~)< . Fayn~ Fllhre."hOIZ, pen.dcr. WDS .
were mamed 10 double r10g cere· hfr falber, wore n fl~r len~,h at the ,gu.est book. In charge ul
many ,at Salem Lutheran church, gfWD of delU's~red satlin. T~~· gifts were Mn. Kermit Gl'ur. Bel- .
Wakefield, Ma~("~ 6. Rev, Robert s~.ulptured bIxIlce was trimmed den; Mrs. Paul Wilg, S':Jouth Shux
V. Johnson offiCiated aot the cere· 'W!lth ~ace and pea~ls, It .was styl. City; Mr:i. Larry DunnellY ami
m.ony.. The c-hure,h was de~orat~d edl Wlth a portrait nC<'klio~, lotlg V,iolet Coopcr, Wake-field. Mrs.
With blue and whl'te carn~tlOns 'r, Itq.pered sleeves and the, skirt had LaVern Kubik, Emerson, ns~i6'ted
altar vas~s and green IVy w.lll al contfQ"lled .fullnes.s wll'h II lace the bride. Mrs. MelVin Antlen~on,
white' satJn .bows on, ttle C'and,~l. i and pearl lnmmed Watte-au back Omaha, and Mrs, LeRoy HnmmtlJ',
nbras: Manlyn Kubik san~ 01 panel. Her s,man tiara of pearls Wakefield cut and lI"crved thQ"
Perfect Uwe" and "~~__~.~Y~~!:..~~I_~._~~I~ cake; Mr~. Lloyd Luedtke, WlsncI',

a1Jj.l Mrs. Rle.hard Ole,gen, Wate,,·
bury, served Ice l'ream; Mrs. ,A1,y.
ron 1Jt'ese, Pender, and 'l\'lrs, MJI·
mle Solrager, Harlington, pouru 1
and Mrs. Larry Lewi.s, No,rOl~,

and Mrs,' Paul Hcnscllkc; Walcc'-
meld, served punch. I

OOt carriers were Regg LubtJ'CI'·
stedt, Ronald Beckens, LllUr-'j·t
Leudcr.q and Glnger I-Ieck~ns.

Waitresses. ",ere Mrs. Gary Sal·
man, Wakcf'ield, Mrs. Bob Jonc~

SioliX City, Sandra Bird, Sioux.
Oity, Mrs. Jim BoUo,lfst'n, ~lIrcl,

and Diane Kratke, Pender. .
After a short wr<ld'jng- trip they

will be home on a farm ncar'Em
erson.

red fancy red Deliciou~

potatoes apples
10h~b:d69c 10 lb. bag 97c

Robert!

cottage cheese
2'lb·39
ctn. _--..__..•

11.'.',·,.1 ,k.'·:· ,..••·.,..··,·.:.....,•. '..·,1',·..'...••. ,.1••'1.•.•..',•...',•......,......•.' ... _.. ,;·Li,ib'~f-".:

Guess the number of shell macaroni
Silver Dollar Night in the jar in our window.

Three ~inners:

Drawing in our 1st prize: 5-lb. Bar-5 "..nned. hom
2nd prize: 3-lb. Bar-S conned hom McGovern pink

store 11I.nda, a' 3::~'1""-::;'""....:::- .SlIII11l!•.
8:00 for $250 FELS peas ~:::.~~o 1-lb.. 49c

g;.nt51c ~~; 25c :;;:; lOc toll cai. :

·Bill's Market i .B~~ke~
" ... THESE PRICES ARE FOR OUR WAYN,E STOREONI.YI ,. . ....
: ' < • I .' • . ~ .' '".. _, _..' .', I

farm fresh grade A large
eggs

dozen 33c 3 doz. 89c

Market Basket Quallt)'

49c
Wi'mmer's

79c

beef roast lb.

wieners
2-lb, well trimmed
bag

49c

aolden yellow

21bs.29c
Gold Coin bananassliced bacon lb.

whole 49c
Market'Basket 100% pure 39 lb.
ground beef lb. C CudC!"hy's
~--:::--:---~=-=--II h t 3·lb. $109Cudahy's sUced 39 unc eon mea tin
larae bologna lb. C nk. to have on hand

tic McNutt and Mrs. Julia Haas arEta agronomist, sa i d the
were htlstesses. Apr. 19, hostess- ~hemlcal' analysll showl the

Acme Club Mets Monday , ~rs~'i~a~~eT~~~;rJred Dale and r~I~~~ctSgy~:s~t :~d ab:~~.~7r.~
Acme dub met Monday with • sand and' impurities, Only solll

~~~~s~r:~~~·e.~o;~.it:lm~:r. Gypsum Salesmen May ~:~~er;:e~;fitca~~~u: ::tt '~;P~~:
ing is with Mrs. B. J. Brand- G S' A B products.
stetter. YP ome rea uyer~ Prices of other sources of these

Agriculture experts in the area elements are such that there is no
WWI Auxiliary Meets are afraid so-me gypsum salesmen p~ace for soil conditioners In a fer-

Nine members of WWI Aux· may ,gyp some farmers. They re- tility program. Alexande-r said.
iliary met Monday evening. A port "soil conditioner salesmen" Furmers contacted by sa,1&lmen
report was 'given dn the SchllY' covering this area with a product 1of :ioil conditioners should.. all
ler meeting. Mrs. Alfred Sydo~ worth about $20 a ton and selling: a\l'ailable facts from county a,gents

~ei:°~Je<fsl~~d~;U~~~~in~r~~I~;~ it f~~ a~~un~I:;~~feer~ to~~rtheast i~~ ~~d~gronomist9 benne buying,

.--======= ;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;';;;:-r~~==r::;;;;;:=i

_
~ ._ ".. . In,::~:r;,... inW:~~;:;ry

I d
price

.• 0 • • • sa a 29c
The FrieruUie~ts~ dressing

'"leon meaty

spareribs
baked ribs with dressing

I

Rede~~~r LCW Circles
Hold Ge~eral Meeting

Redeeme~1 LCW circles held

:o:~n~a~h~~eh~~~hinM~hr~ ~~h;o~~
lowing Le*en service!>. Mrs.

;:~lE~~~h4~:seue~ report on the
Christian .~IAction committee

had a dis lay Q,f sewing and
presented.a LeW quilt to the
de Freese's Ito give to Grandma.
thel' de F~eese at Hastings.
PTcsiden~ ; FIe c r reminded

members <:~the NE district as,
sembly at cnder Mar. 29. Mrs.

lBetty Heier ill lead a discussion
,group on ahristlan stewardship
at the Assqmbl,v. Pastor S. K.

~~n~;:e~ol~r:O;~('~c~~~,~t~le ~1a:;
16. Plans arc to invite t'he Lu
theran Student 'choir from the
University of NcQcraska.

The circ:es wi~l hold regular
meetings Apr. 14.1

E. Wittes A~nounce
Daughter's Engagement

Randolph - Mr. and Mrs. Er
ne'~t:, Wilte, Randolph, announc,
ed the cnga,gement of their
daughter, Gwen(ltllyn, of 12 West
22nd St., Mlnneqpolis, Minn" to
David Dickey, son of 'Mr. and
MrSr. Donald B. Dickey, Creve
Coeur, Mo.

Miss Witte is a medical sec
retary at Northeast Medical
Clinic in Minneapolis. Ht'r fi
ance is a senior majoring In
Fishery arid Wildlife Manage
ment at the University of Minne
sota.

The couple is planning a June
20 wedding at St. John's Luth
eran church, Randotph.

(Draw the curtain
on Winter)

Mrs, A. Cavanaugh Hosts
Coterie Dessert-Bridge

Mrs. A. T. Cavanwgh e1lter
tained Coterie at dessert~bridlge

lI,1onday. Guests were Mrs. Don
Wightman and Mrs. Mark Cra
mer Prizes were won by Mrs.
Wightman and Mrs. Les-liie El
lis. Mar. 22 meeting is with Mrll.
W. C. Shultheis.

C. Mintkens Announce
Daughter's Engagement

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis B. Mint,
ken, Fremont, announce the
cngagE'ment and approaching
marriage of their daughter, Cyn
thia to Wilbur "Dan" Schaulis,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
~c'haulis, Hooper. .

Miss Miniken is;a graduate of
Wayne State College and is- em
ployed by the Leigh public
schools. Mr_ Schaulis graduated
from Wayne State College and
is now eo'mpleting work t{)ward
his master's de'gree at the Uni
versity of Nebraska.

A June 6 wedding is being
planned.

Methodist WSCS Na",es
Mrs. Wolske Delegat.

Methodist WSCS me1 for
luncheon ,at 1 p_m. last,! Wed·
nesda.v. Mrs. Ed Wotskt!! wall
named deleflate to the COnven#
tlon in Lincoln, Milr. 23-25,

1I0nored: for their birthdays
weJ'e Mrs. K. N. Parke, Mrs,
Ulvenl Alexander, Mrs. Richard
ArcH. Mrs. Margaret Meyer,

~:~~e~JY~rs~a~?~~e3D~~a~~:
remembered as a shut-in.

The programl "How to Pray,"
was in charge of Mn. Robert
PortC'f and Mrs. Arctt. Mrs.
lIarold Ingalls was hostess. A
luncheon is planned at 1 p.m.
Apr. 14. Mrs. Kermit Daniel
son will be hostess,

Flying Circle W's Club
Re·elects All Officers

Flying Circle W's Saddle ~lub

met Monday evening at the REA
building. All officers were re
elected. They indude Marlyn
Koch, president; Don Beeken~

hauer, vice. pre'sident, and Tom
Becken-hauer, secretary - treas
urer

LeRoy Barner was elected to
the board of directors. Alvin
Anderson was re-elected. The
board of directors 'and Marlyn
Koch, chairman. a'nd D. Becken
hauer, co-chairman, will be in
charge of the horse show July 4.
Mrs. Ed Grone nnd Mrs, Jack
Beeson served. Next meeting
is Apr. 19 at the REA Quilding.

Clarence Miners Mark
Wedding Anniversary

Dixon-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Miner, Laurel, were honored on
their 40th wedding annh'ersary
Sunday 'afternoon at an operi
house at La-gan Center EUB
church

Mrs. Clarence JOihnson and
Mrs. Arthur Chederquist serv
ed coffee and punch. Frances'
Turner cut the anniversary cake.
Members of WSMS at Lq-gan
Center church served in the
kitchen. .'

The Miners are the pnrents of
three daughters, M]rs, Rnbert
l.illard and Mrs. Evonne Hat
tig, Laurel, and Mrs. Jack
Holoren, Casper, Wyo. They
have eight ,grandchildren.

OSHKOSH I
.-GOSH

garment.

Contest ends Saturday,
March 'f

Win a Prize
See if you can guess the

weight of the bag of sond on
the overall in our window,

Three closest estimates
each win an

The weight of the bag of
sand on the Osh-Kosh over
all. '0{hat a strain, but an

O!!!:!K~
.·GOSH

can take it.

GUESS.

atSwan- mcC~an
For' A New

Spring

Wakefield Couple.
Mark 70th Year

I

Of Marri'ed life

BC Club Meets Thursday
Mrs, Bern<ard Sp-littgerber was

hostess to BC ·club last Thursday.
Ten-point pitch furnished enter
tainment. Apr. 2 meeting is with
Mrs. Robert Thomas.

J Larson - L. Kruger
Engagement Announced

Hos-kins-Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Larson, Hoskins, announce the
enga,gement of their daughter,
J.ean Ann to LeRoy Kruger. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Knlger,
Pierce.

Miss Larson, a 1964 gradu.:\te
of Winside hig'h school, is at·
tending Norfolk Beauty College.
Mr, Kruger, a 1964 graduate of
Norfolk public school, is em
.ployetl at Cobb Motors, Norfolk.

A July wedding is planned.

department

Special

order

Jim Mnrob
HUil(nOIW ~Iallaij"~\r

Mrs. .J. Owens Is Guest
At Minerva Club Monday

:\o1rs. J.. R. Jp-hnson was host·
ess tn Minerva cLub Monday.
:'III'S. John Owens was a guest.
."Ill'S, Ric-hard Kern presented the
prugr:Jm. Apr, 12 meeting is
With Mr.~. Sl.anley Morris

:rhe Wayne (Nebr,1 Herold, Thursday, March 18,1965

The Wayne Herald·

('h".". O"jol,nko
~~WJl ~dl(llr

To choose your new Spring Suit . . .

Choose the big item early and be sure
it's fitti ng!

PRICE is important but QUALITY can't

be ignored. Let us show you what you
get in a J. Capps suit purchase.

Sliver Dollar Nig~t, Drawing in our
Thursday at 8:00 for $250

Regardless of your size we can fit you correctly.

For added

variety

select

now' service,

~' Stock sizes or special measurements
at no extra cost, From $69,50,

Ssrvlno Northol$t Nobrl!lskB'!1 Great Forming Aroa
.-'-_.._._.._---j----_.._...__._..._-~,.------

NATIONAL EDITORIAL

~.U:j2i;s.t~:

1. AllLll r·rUmer
:>'!lllllll{lll': ICdllur._----- ~--~----

'l'~' l~~·~~yal;.~ ~Srtl;}I'~ ~~.(;;;~rt'I~{~':(' fl~~!~~I~~ ~1l1l~~~I1~rcc~~r:d nFo~ ~~:

urn.·lol N'·"·"llll."·1l' <>f .".. ell,· ot WO)"lIe. tI... COU-l,tl'

~ '':'''_'_''-,D'':::U=''::=:'~:~;:::'I:,f~ll:l~:I~:::~:-.'~''D~._k_D _
III \\'''Y''''. Plcrc6, CedliT, DlX'll1, 'l'I,UrU[Oll, Cuml"nj.(, l'tnntuJI nnd Mudioon

~
~IJlJ"ll"~; f4.UO por yo,~r,' $a.oo ("r Hlx mUII!h/!, !2.00 for three montho.
"JI',,,t.. ('ollntlt'l:l mentlunetl: &(,,00 1,';r y'1lir, $4,00 tllr IJlx montlilJ, '2.76 tor
lin'" 1t"""11'1I. lillll;le c~pl(JS )(Ic.

PEO Has Dinner Party
l'EO lwld a dinner party Mon·

(IllY :It wsc ,~tudent center. Hus
1'.lll,ls were guests. Hostesses

l\lrs, William Brandenburg,
l{ob('r( Shultileis and Mrs.
~1 arch. Next meelin,g is

G.

Societ~I'· ...
J. Christensen - Myers

Engagement Ann?unced
\11' :IIH! :'Ill'S. J. C. Chl'is!en

','n, SI·wurd. announced the en·
('lill'nl appToaohing mur

III dal~gh-ter, June I
Myers, York, S:)Il

H.' Myers· and thl'
1,,11' \11 .\lyl'l's, Wayne

,\11'. 1\l.\I·rs is a graduate of
\\'a\'11I' StalL' College and is

tI member of the York
~dlll(J1 faculty

\ .Ill 111' .') wNlding In Seward is
pbllrH·i\ by the couple

Wakefield - An open house
Sunday afternoon at Wakefield
Evangelical Cov~nnnl church
honored Mr. and Mrs. John E
Bengtson 011 their 70th wedding
arm!versary,

HosL<; were Mr. and -Mrs.
Fred Mullel', Mr. and Mrs. Mel·
vin Lundin; Mr, and Mrs, Fred
Lundin, Mr. and Mr.ol. Albel'!
Anderson, Mr: and Mrs. David
Bengtson, Mrs, Arch E. Krause
and Mr. and Mrg. Palll Bengt·
son.

Paul Bengtson Was master of
ceremonies. A welcome poem
was gi'ven by 'Tim and Tom
Hall, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
HaH, Des MoInes. Musical num·
bel's included a piano solo by
Jame.'! Hall; several songs by
the great grandchildren; Swed
ish duet by MfS. Reuben Holm
and Mn. Clarence Holm; song
by a quartet, composed of Mrs.

. Gordon Lundin, Mrs. Eugene
Lundin, Myron Olson and Elmer
Carlson. Talks were given by
David Bengtson and Rev. Fred
Jansson. Mrll. Orvllle LaTson
presented a b?>uquet to the hon·
orees on be:hall of the Cove
nant Women.

Mrs. R'Obert Nelson, Minneap
olis, had .charge of the guest

Judith Moore to Wed ~~~~h,M~~·s.P~~~~ru:~~~~r:~~
Mrs. Alfred Rakow poured. 1\.s-

Rodney J. Henningsen ,i.ling in the kitchen were Mrs.

Mr ami Mrs. Jnme,s ~oore, ~:~~:n M~~.landeS;:~klM~~de~;~~
~)Ir;~~h'~'f :~~~u~l~~l'~~~:r, e~~~i~~~ Mrs. Levi Helgren, Mrs. Joe

III Rorlncy Jamrs Henning·sen, ~:ll~~enn, a~rSM~Le~im~;SB~:e~
t~~~n.;)~gs~~~ A;;r;~ Mn, Harvey The Bengtsons were married

!'lEss Moore wa's graduated Mar. 12, 1895 at Wakeiield. With

from Wayne State Coltege and ;~eLeax~r~~~~eo~:~;re ~he::: :~:~~
:;/I~'\~~~'I~t1:~~~~fs~i~-re:~i~~~~:~ their married life in the Wake-
grHdtlalptl from Wakefield' h~gh field community. They were the
s('ho()( and Augu.oStana Universi. parents of 10 ehiJdTen, twp of
ty. Rock Island, Ill., where he whom are deceased. They have
was affliHated with Phi Omega five dau'ghters, Nancy Muller,

fr!lternity, He is presently em- ~~:: ~d~i;;o~a~haak~~~l~i~:~~
~~~~;~~~.inasDO~~~~~i~ou~~batton Edith Krause. Laurel; three

An Au'g. 1 wedtling is being ~:~:: ~~~~i~~~~~el~~dRe~~v~d:
____~'~ ._____ planned Ft. Morgan, Colo,; 26 grand-. ...""...__.....,,.....__=,... ...,1 ~~~~I.ren and 52 great grande-hil·

t (? m//f) Mr. Bengtson was 98 in Feb-<a ...:Jwan- cLlean runry. Mrs. Bengtson will ob·
serve her 93rd bir1Jhday in Ap-
ril. Both arc in good health nnd

A New Sp";ng Is Beg·lnn·lng E" in and maintain (,heir own
U ~ home, They are memobeTs of

Evan:gelkal Covenant C"hurch.

Now Is The Time

-:,'}-,i!"'~-:-:":~-;·':",':;:::;O-;~i~'"!'",-,~;-r;~-:·f'

,"',



$45.00

you're
:forevez:
on '\\~> ...
diSPlayi~~\

Carry your garden with you from
here to Paris ••• or anywhere.
Bofd blOssoms, softly printed
on Klopman's Whipped Cream, the .
100% Dacron polyester crepe
that America lives in, Del~ctably

washable. impeccably. crease
resistant. Blue, blacfl or pink on white.

12\1 to 24\7

bettijean

spring colors.

Unmistakable' in an aura of

elegance".' 'co~t of endMss.
wearability. Dramatic: TER.

'RAzZO is IcasuallY poised iA, .n·
easy boxy fashi~ pinpoi"'td
with stitching detail, a w~'
~ollar and raglan'sleeves#'S~
6-18. Taffeta Iined# ~ew~st

I

CROWN-

\,. !
Rounds out contours 'y','lthOut seaming! to, at alII
Shaped with Kodel~ flberiill, II will not !f1atten out
or mat downl Self·fittlng cotton contou~ by Perma·
lift~ in sizes 32-38, A, B &. C cups, $4.

Penrla-Lift

tng

~:~~?LSling inl:~'::: .•J~/
bloom, .. brightly, rightly! \t / i

.,."t.• leOma ~oose your fashion 't I i

app;oach to srrin~ frotyl

our just~arriveu cpllectioD!
. I

i

St. aliI's leW Has
.Prog am on Prayer

St. auI's LeW heM a !Jen-
eral eeting la~c;t Wednesday
idte • The pJ'ogram, "'Pram~
ises iJ .Prayer," was" presented
by Mr . Aroold Uecg, Mrs. Jim
mie harnas, Mrs. John Shiery
and 1 rs, S. E. Samuelson. ac
companied by Mrs. Charles

MT1~~ank you :leUer \Vas reud'
from ,'Jimmy Baier, Okinawa.
Plans Iwere made to attend the
districlt mecting at Pender, Mar,
29. J~lia Haas reported on the
World Day of Prayer. FaIth and
Life ceommi(tee served.

Church cleaning day i'g planned
Mar. 25 beginning at 9 a.m. A
covered dish luncheon is planned
at noon.

."

Just one

from our

arriving-

daily

collection

oflcnielr
spring straws!

Come: see!

from

$399

to $2000

Bill Schutts, Sholes,
To Mark Golden Year

;Wr. and :\1rs. Bill Schutt,
S:'oles, wi:.! observe, their gold
en wedding anniversary with an
0IH'n house, Sunday, Mar. :n at
St J(Jhn·.~ Lutheran church.
Han'blph, from 2 \0 5 p.r;n. No
invit,ltiJns were issued. A II
friends and relatives of the cou
ple arc welcGmc.

Mrs, dttc Entertains
Hillside Club TuesdC1'Y

. :\1rs. Emm.a Otte was hostess
b llillsidc club M'aT. 2. Fourteen
members answered roll" call.
"Date we moved to our present
horne." .

~lr~. Alvin Temme was in
chtirl:c of entertainment. Prizes
""'ent !:l Mrs. Charles Heikes,
:".lrs:_ Lawrence Thomsen and Mrs.
Norman ~eyer, Apr. 6 meeting
will be with Mrs. L-owel1 Rc~h'

wisch.

Favarite Teacher Named
Far PNG Club Rail Call

P'NG club met last TuesdllY
\\.'itll :\lrs. Grace Bilson. Co·
hnstl'~.sl'S wert' Mrs. Ann Lerner
and Mrs. Minnie Pierson. Fit
(('en mf'n~bers answered roll
C<llt by naring a favorite teach·
l'r, .'

Pearl S~'W('l1 gave devotions.
Mrs. Eth.cl P~ipps presented the
pr~grn TTl PnzeH were won by
:l-lrs, 1'('[11'1 (;riffith, Mrs. Hilma
Pcters lJl anu Mn;. Julia Perdue.
Apr, 1;1 meeting is with Mrs,
COlTine ;'I-lcCul1c)Ugh.

~veryboctv
loves NaliO

"

in our store Thur~doy

ot8:00 for $250 >

Frankly, we couldn't think of a name
good enqugh for this beautyl Never~

thetess, it~eJls like crazy! No wonder,
with such featureslas Self-fitting cups
and the Neveride band. All cotton
bandeau by Perma'lift$ in sizes 32
40. A, B& C cups. $2.50.

Perma-Lift

,
Silver Dollor Night D.6wing

the bountiful,
beautiful

STRAW!

t.

R. Finn • L Bloftert
ElJ9agement AnnQunced

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Finn, Cal'
roll, annQunce the engagement
and approaching m,arriu,ge of
their d·aughlet, Roberta, Schuy
ler, to Lyle BI-attert, Howells,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Blallert, Stanton,
~h5S Finn was' gralluate:J from

Wayne State College and is
sen jog as home Extension a·geT! t

e~s ~~~~a:at:J~~;;~ ~~e;nef~t:~:
Collegb and is a coach and
tcach('1' in lIowcHs high school.

A June' '12 wedding is bcin.~

planned.

Mrs. Wills Is Hastess
Ta Trunlp"A-Teers Club

Trump-A·Teen, club met Thurs·
day with Mrs. Stanl('y Wills.
Guests were Mrs. Kenneth
Browne and Mrs, Doug Spencer.
Prizes were won by Mrs. Bill
Ross und Mrs. lIa'rvard M)jLe'an.
Next meetlng is Mar. 25.

Sunshine Club ,Meets
With Mrs, Irene Geewe

Sunshine c1uh met last Wednes
day with Mrs. Irene Geewe.
Mrs. Laverne Wischhof and
Mrs. A!'vena ~rudigan~ were
guests.

Mrs. Gilbert Krallman present
ed the less-on, "Chce~c In Your
Diet." Mrs. Julius Baier and
Mrs. Orville Nelson read ar·
tic~cs. Apr, 7 meeting i.~ with
Mrs. Am:>s Echtenkamp

Logol1 Homem"k~rs M~et

~!il l~. Brnn7r.yrisl(i Home
],ng:l11 H.omemake1·'s club. met

Tllllr~J:lv'wil'h :\1rs. Art Bran
'RoB caH was answered

a hOllseh-old hint. Mrs. Har
\uy Echlt'nkamp and Mrs. Nor
man :\lpyrr were in charge of
entertainment.

were given to Mrs.
Pcnlerick, Mrs. Otto

Mrs. Reuben' Meyer,
\1 r\ Rauss and Mrs. Wi!·
bill' Nolte. ApI". 1 meeting will
be wilh l\-lrs. Harvey Echten·
kumjl

'li'

OE3 CI"b Meets with
Mrs. Kenneth Bussinger

OEB club mel Thursd·ay eve·
nim: wilh Mrs. Kenneth Bussing·

l'dzt,s went to Mrs. Arnold
Mrs. Norris Weible .and·

Dr Helpn Russell Mar. 25
nH'l'1:iI1,~ is with Mrs Fritz El
lis

ArJu:wr registered
H:lnald Rohde,

!1,dleen an,d Mrs.
Ilonal:! H'.,h:h' alTanged the

:vir';. (;phnrdl (;rim and
:\1rs 1.1 ,\'I! '~;l{'Fadd('n cnt the
(',lk(' \lr". ,\rlhur Rohdc p:)ure-d.

In the kitchen were
1110111. Mrs, Allan

:\-lr~. Allan Frahm,
\1 r" Denson and Mrs.
11:11'1'V lbfl'll1t

'Ill'. anrl '\1r:.;, Hahne' were mar·
J'id ,\1;11', :1, 1!JHl at Zion 1.uth

l'iercE', with PastoT
II of.fiC'ialing. At-

h'J1:!arih \\'('1'(' L!oy;l Mc-
I'-,HI:]("I all,l Dick Sc-llin. Lcxing
Il)n

'1')11' !:',!,:lI'~

r!]"I'Il: '\11'\

1"1':1
\J'lllISI':'

1.111)'1];1111.
\I~ll i'11II"1 in
'~t' .11 i '.1 (' il i I,: ren.

Memorial Gifts Given
At Grace LutheJ'an Aid

(;n:lf:e L\lthcrnll Ladjt~s Aid
!llet l';lst Wl'dne$day, [.'lfly-lhrcc
lll(·ffllJ(.ll"S 3l1swl~red roll c.all.
CII!:S!S \\1(-'1'(' 'lrs. },-lalUda Acv(·r·
tllllflll ......ll's., D:HI JIeithold, Mrs.
t'nnrnd Wl'il'I'sh<lllsC'l" and Mrs.
M'arvin Hl'winkl'i

il'!c"JJ'I:lriab; W('I"(' '~iven for
fIl1'3 William TI,;t. Mr.'I. William

anri C,Jrl Wr)ltc.rs. Mrs.
(;,ronl' prescnll'd $25 to

nw Aid ;1,'-; (I, me.morial !tift
fOl' (leI' mol her Mrs. William
:VleYf>I'. It will J~O to tiw 'Sun·
day !-lehu:)] lihrary fund .•

ivir.,. Arnold ~lml('r anrl Mrs.
llarvt'y Gr(',sse reported on the
I.W.\iL. wllr](~h~Jp. ~lrs. Orville
\ie',s,)!] prcsen!f'r! a Bible study,
"You Ar(: !·lis-Boll,ghl and P,aid
1'01' " .\1 r.~. Willis Nelson read a
poem. ·\Irs. !l1ike Eynon explain
(':] Lhe :;£'-l;ond arliclp. 1(e,stesscs
WNC '1J'.~. Ott) lIC'i1.hold, Mrs.
BiB ll<lll.~en ,1011 Mrs. H~bel"t

.l:,!lll~un

Clifford Rohdes Mark
Wedding' Anniver~ary

Carroll - :\Ir. and 1\1rs. Clif
ford Huhdp ohs('rved theIr sil
ver wpdding anniv('rs,nry Mar.
7 ,,\ illl an opell hOllSI' at Sf.
l'<Itt!'s Ll1the-Lm dlUrrh, Carroll.
(:u{'sls l'l'l.dstprd from W<lyne,
('arr:I11. P~I~:l'I'_ Winside, Ran

Picrce, Il()~kins,- Norfolk,
Bcld\'n. Laurd, Dixon

Th{' open house
the couple's

i

FRIDAY t!1ru MONDAY

McFaddens Will Mark·
Golden Anniversary

"ir, rind \11':;, V (;, ~,l('I"ilrl

(lpn, Sbolp.s, will o1>s,('-rvI' their
gold('n wrr!rlinc( 'llll1l\'\'rsary.
SlHll!ilY. Mar. 2H. with an oprn
h:Hls{' from 2 10 4 pm til
Sholl'S Lllnp Nn
tions hnve
friends find
p~e are W{~ICD)11(,.

Sunny H\'memakers Club
Has Six Guests Th"rsdoy

11::lll{'lI\lIkt'l'~ club l11l'l

with ~'1r~ l'alll ]),lll~

\I'('I'C 1,\ J1]PIll

'II I'.~ DOll

Vr:tlltll <lull
Al'lhlll

DIAMOND RING
CLEANING & INSPECTION
While you wait - No Obligation

Dale's Jewelry

"BEST COMEDY EVER MADE!'"
------------------Newsweek

7ke wllo1e ",-'arid ltn1es

7OlDJofjes!
'i'i

./

-THIiCi'oEiiv'iiii'iii'WltiiER!
l"BEST l"'BEST l)lRECTOR·- Toc, Ri'h"d"" i

PIC
TURE" ·'BEST SCREE~JPLAY·'Joh"O,bom,

I .' "BEST MUSIC SCORE"-John Addison

p-T4 Matinee 2:00 p.m. Saturday "BOWERY BOYS"

Matinee 2:00 p.m. Sunday - Early Show 6:00 p.m, Monday

iiiRI FINNEY/SUSANNAH YORK/HUGH G~FmH/£OIIH lVMIS/JO~N GREm.vOOO/::TlIMldilIs"
DlANECitENlO/GmR£1irn"£/0l~DiowN!JrJA'NoSBohN[/fomRi5iARiisK~!..:;=';;'I·""'·

TUESDAY) •• KISSESl:OR MY. t',RESIDEN

Jean WaglJer to Wed
Phil GriesS'in June

:'vIr and Mr:i Haro"l 1I Wng
ner, TiIdt'Tl, ;lOnUUnC{' I'he np
prondlin~ mafl'iagr (~f thf'it·
daughter, ,}(',Hl, to rhl1 r,rics~.

son of !VII', and :\1r". Wilml'r
Gri{'.~s,· Wayne,

Miss Wagner was g-rnduatl'd
from Wavne Statp Collpge and
is pr(',,,en·\ly h'aclting aL York
Her fiancl?' is a graduatr of Nt'
braska Univl'rsily Srh~I()1 Ilf

r1!l{'ck
'<Irs

charge u!
wprp
Mrs
club
h'r
!lome. AI.lr. 8 meeting will be
with \'lrs. Gamble

,Dr, Robert Benthack .
Speaks at AAUW· Meet

Wn,yno chiipler of AAUW h(·lc!
a dinner m(\ct.in~~ 'fllUl's.dily _in
t1W Birch room at Wuyne Stale
Cbllcg(', Dr:, Hobert BenlhaC'k
!Ipoke on "N('~ Methods and
'l'(-'chnlqucs in ,\1edical ticj(·n(~c."

A nl}minntin;:,: commlttc<t,. com·
posed of Mr.~. Ardllc McLart!ll,
Mrs. Kenneth Oldl-; and !\1rs
Edwin Vahlkump. g~lvc a report
Bonitu Vllndl'gJ'ift is the nomi·
nee for vice president, progl"um·
ming chail'man. and Donna SITU
han is the nominee for trca<;ur
cr. The prcsid('nt and secr{'lary
ai'c hold,oVCI' Off]('l'.'l. Election
will Iw held in April.

In charge of t.he dinner werl'
Mrs'. Howard Dlam:m, Mrs. Yale
J(('.~sl{'r and Beulah :B1rnhoft.

A guest d ayh d inncJ7.f" is planned
All!", 8. Dr. Lyle Sl'ymour, chair·
miln of the divisiDn of mat'h and
sC'i~nce lit WSC, will moderate :.I

panel discussion

, \



$1395

60 Chevrolet Impala
Convertible, V-a engine, auto
m'atic tranl<mission, black with
rc~ interior. A real beauty for
spring.

$7015

59 Ford Galaxie

112 E.:b1d

$945

SO HOT they are
pulling tlte frost
Right Out of the

Ground!

$2995

63 Oldsmobile
Dynamic 88 Club Sedan, :11
power, air l::ondltloning, whit.

$2395

57 Chevrolet Belair
Station Wagon, 4.door, 6·pas
senger, v-a, Powergllde trans
mission and overhauled en·
gine. A dandy rig with lot. 'Of
color.

$895

59 Chevrolet Belair
S'tation W.1gon. v·a, ~utomatlc

transmission. 4·door, 6 pas
senger. A one owner£,t.hat I,
good. ~

$995

59 Chevrolet Impala
4·door hardtop, v·a engine,
Powerglide transrnission, two·
tone paint and new tran5mi~·

Slon,

$645

61 Corvair ~onza
4-door, bucket :seats, 4.speed
transmission and like new
new in beige color.

6-passenger $tation wagon,
V-8, Powerglide transmission.
All white in color. $2495

4-door, V-B. automatk trans
mlsison. You must !Soe this
to believe how nice it really.. ,

Coryell
AUTO co.

61 Dodge Seneca
4-door sedan, 6 cylinder V
4-door. A real nice- auto' .at
spocial savings, Automitlc
tram.mis~ion. 40,000 miles.

$895

59 Chevrolet Biscayne'
:;~~~: rd '~~:~~mi:~ionc=y~t~er~
b,r 0 w n finish, economical
transportation,

$1145

60 Mercury Montclair
4-door sedan, automatic, fac
tory air conditioning, power
brakes, beautiful two·tone.
You must see this car to be·
lieve. j

$995

64 Chevrolet Belair

59 Chevrolet Biscayne
2-door $edan, v-a engine,
standard transmission. ·This
is the car.

64 Oldsmobile
Dynamic 88 Holiday Coupo,
hardtop, all power and lot.
of l::olor.

59 Dodge Pickup
~~ton, . 6-cyfinder, 3-Speed.
Very low miles and real dean:

,$995
24 Month Warranty

USED
CARS

8.95

Dealer

10,000 sq. ft.

4.95

(Rose and Flower Applicator)

Barner's
i
~ Garden Hel1dquarters in Wayne

Scott~ guarantees that one bag of

Turf Builder will give you a better

lawn than two bags of any other

fertilizer - tr your money back!

REGISTER HERE FOR

FREE DRAWING
1st Prize"':"" Scotts Turf Builder

(10,000 sq. ft. bag)

2nd Prize - Scotts E-Z Lawn Spreader

3rd Prize Scotts E-Z Gard

2.95

Authorized

2,,500 sq. ft,

Only Turf Builde"" is Trionized, Grows

deeper roats in any soil. Keeps grass fong

er.

lawn

S
10 Years Experience in Scotts Lawn Products

JNCLUDES
NYLON SPATl..!LA

Era No stick! No scour!
Completely imlnersible!

Biscuit-colored Teflon means a
new cooking magic, No need to
use cooking fats or oils. you can
have foods grease-freet Foods

~:~i:r,St~k.:-a~~c~~;;~i~hi:
soft cloth. Automatic control
gives even temperatu res from
125 0 to 425°. Vented cover
for browning. 120v AC only.

L. W. (Bud) MeNAn HARDWARE
203 Main St. 'Phane'375-1533

Guess the Secret Second
Win your choice of item in our

"Shades Up" window.

only $6.75
sq. yd.

JEWELRY

• Spring decorator glossware for the
home by Fostorio,

• New spring foshion in costume
jewelry,

m New selection of Bulovo watches
for spring season. '

• Spring holiday and special occasion

gifts of silver and china,

• New season styles in leather gifts
and lighters for men.

And don't forget your spring watch
cleaning.

$ee Us Todoy

Fbr All Carpets

C. L. C05iTELLO

Prices start lit

All Wool Wilton

Carpet

Example 9x12.ft.

Choice of

All Wool Wiltons

100% Nylon

70% Wool and

30% Nylon

Corpeting

Furniture

"Q.>Jualitt:I,t:lnd Value for 75 Years.l'l

MINES

Surber's

THURSDAY- FRIDAY - SATURDAY
March 18, 19,20

4

.At Open House Saturday in Wakefield
,Ed 'Sandahls Honored for Golden Year
'}V t;: --, -" "":'I-'~""

I' "
~,: !:

The Wayne lNebr.) Herald, Thursday, March 18, 1965 JOI~m.>on~ d,cvoLions and remarks; 'M. • .11 iT IMonday, Mar.! 22: Mass (Chllp' P '1
I'M ,e~Ction8 by 'he grandchild, IDimUm I age W eli, J1:30 a,m" Iwly cominunlP" up. 5 in Two Cou'nty
re~ L urel and E!ame Sandabl, I ayne I 'I
Jul e nd Brad Biermann and S I 't S d B t' (enape ), 7 a,m'l
JQ n, J mniler and Edd1e Sundahl, e ee ee es I ~,:?a~:.:~;, ~~ss, ch",ch, High Schools Tested
nc,c ~np ~Cd bY~ ~lf'g. ,~orrIS ~a.n. 'Minimum tillage an,d careful se. Chur"h,es Wed Des d aiy Mar 24 M
da I, Mrs. E. E. Hypse.. remrnlS- lection of seeds payoff farmers .. • •• (chUJ"eh), 7:30 ip.'m.; ~On1.~SS40~:S ,A lolal of ,67 pupils in U1C two
((:~C's; I Mrs. Char~es. Pierson, nn were told 1\.Iesday at Wausa at 7·1:30j mass (c~apel) 11:30 n.m . ~gl~ schools. I.n \~lIynl~ county too~
ongmal poem; Elame Sandahl, the annual meeting of the North. Redeemer Lutheren Church Thursday: Mnir. 25: Mass (chap l~honal Merit Scholarshll) Quah-·
prano .s,~o; !tuth and Saaron John· east Nebl'as}cla Experiment asso. (S. K. de l'~rcese, pastor) (1), 11:30 a.mI.; mass (C(}J]""l! t~tn~ tl'"sls this yl'"ur. Supt. Wayne:

:;~~~~~~-~~:o~~:~;s l\1ra~d~~~e~ ciaHon. . Saturday, Mar. 20: Junior choir, c~a~e~), 4:1~ Ip.m,; confes~ilu~~S. ~ii:I~~~~~d rae~;:)t~I}:O F~~i::::hil'::~~ .
d'uqt, arompanied by Merle R,ng Harold Georgo, Dixon, SlIld 1:~O p.m.; confirmation classes 2. J.3u 4.15 (cohege c)fapel). rl'"ports 51 tl'"stell at \\'ayne.

~e~t,:r n~~~ b~~~IYMrs Horm ;:~k1:7::·~:al:Ii'~:~I~:'I.~:.~ ~~::~~;~~r~~~~:~~~r~I~:~~~~~ F~~:e~~~~:.~~::t 'O~:\d~r~~·ntf'.rh~:;:;hO:,~:,:,~
.~J"I8. IRollie Long~ baked the In He pointed out that his yield. Biible class, 10; late service, 11. Saturaay, Mar. 20; 'COIlJirmation :~;::.~~u~96t~,,;Qk;h."t·o'ht·h~~"~

III ersaty cake, which w~ cut anll are not up but he has saved Monday, Mar. 22: Mission Study class, 11- a.m.; children's choic, 1 ''''''
served Iby Mrs. H.U:bert,.Eaton ,and on fuel, mac=hlnery wear, field covered dish supper, 1 p.m.; meet. p.m.! hour oXllmlnatiion of educational
Mr,s. !to'bert ,SmIth, Sloux. CIty. time and reduced ~rosion. mg at 8. Sunday, Mar. 21: Morning wor, development.
Mrs. Uloyd Hugelman reglstercJ Yields have been as good as I Wednesday, Mar. 24: Visitors, ship, "Wnat Will You Gave ,Me?", It is the first Sll'" in the lIth
the gUl:~St.S.. Waltr~ses were Mrs. with other tillage, Geo~ge said. 1:30 p.m.; youth choir; 6:45; chan· 9 and 11 a.m.; church school, 9:50; ann~al competition for four-yeu
OrVille Lars~ll. Mrs. Ralph R,wg, Trips over a field have been cut cel eha-ir, 1:15; midweek Lenten policy eO~'ffimee. 3;30 p.m.; G(J 'lent seholar~hips provided bv
~rsd h!ljIIer~I}~l ~ynlc, Md"hl GCllde from 8 to 3 in gettin~corn past se.l;"v~ce, 8, "Oaipphas-I Condemned and Country scouts, 5; senior h,g~l Ill£' N<l:ional ;:'Ilel'it Scholarshli)

an a , :' ,rs..,el ~an ,a an the Jay.hy stage: fuel consump- Hl'm.'; LuUIer League following .\1YF, 6:30. corpora!~on ar1d by sponsoring
fandra dRmg, Mrs. Warren BreS'S- lion has been halved' a 3-plow scltVlces. Monday, Mar. 2l: comrnis.,>i{[j cOI:porlltlOns, fOllndutbns, col·

'<}1 er an Mrs. ?()~dOnn~~ress~er lractor can handle larg~ acrea,ges' -- and trustees, 1:30 p.. m.; OfflCI:JI ~:~('~~dl:~~~~~'lsa, ssociations, trusts,
, :fu weTe lfj. ~rargc 0 g ts <UlU car s. less equipment is used and what First Baptist Church bo-ard, 8:30.

, Mr,S'~,ck Sandahl serv,e,d punch I if; used la,sts longer; fields do not ,(Frank Pedersen, pastor) Wednesday. Mar. 24:, MethO{,IiS! Wlnsldo pupils te$t~d were
Mrs, Je,hn Bressler and Mrs. Law present ,a billiard-tablc-smoolll ThuI\5day, Mar. 18: Women's Circles - Patience, Mro. l\'larvln Cllire Blelc=h, Dic=k Oltman, San-
ren~e RI.ng ~?ured. LadleS?[ Sa· 'lppea.rance but the trash and IMis.'lIons Society, 2 p.m. in home Young. 9;30 a.m.; Charity, Mrs H dr~ Frink, Sue Ann Glass, Kay
l~m IS I,JCW OreIc I assIsted In the clods keep the soil from washing lof Mrs. Pearl Patterson. D. Addison; ll'a~tn, Mrs. W. L EI GrIes, Roger Hili. Jllc=kl Jeff·
klL:~en. . I away during raid. . 'I Saturday, Mar. 20: Ju.nior h;;,ll) lis; Honor, church, and Hop", )\Ir-; rey, Gary Jenkin~, Connie Mar·

F I'!lends and relatives attended I HIS Jlexl step IS narrow-row jamboree of Eastern Nebraska Walter Woods, 2 p.m.; Jun1{'r hlgn quardt, Steven Mueller, Larry
from Lynn Cen.ter and OphlCum,! planting, he said. Last yC"llr an IBaptist churches, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m_ choir, 6:45; Onanccl cllIJtir and jtlJl ~t:::I~$,M-:;::~~aa S;~~~I:~n:a~~ir~

~~~,PW'ces~~;o~:tl,z'I"~~~~' ~~'j~~: i~n7her~;;:;~~lel~~~PI4otbU~~~;ls i~:~~ Iu:~~n~~~.;Ma;~r~<;~ipSu~~::ic~~hO~~, ~~r r~g;, M~, ~~~rtLe~~nJ~;:~~ ry Thompson and Hal Wade.
Omaha, Allen, Carroll, W'ayne andllO the acre than corn in 40-inc'h i"woes, of Hypocrisy"; go,spel scr guest speaker, 8. Those from Wayne hI g h tesll'd
Wakefteld.jo lOWS Ill' IS changmg hIS rig to a IVI(:e, 730 pm, 'D~V1ne InV1ta were Janel PH'ston, Ann Zim-nH'r

Edward Sandahl Jr and Mmnw Ih row 30 Inch outflt for all row lion youth fellowship, 8 30 Immanuel Lutheran C.hurch man, Phil Kelton. OOI'l'('n Th:lnl

i;l~dfl:ts~~e\\e~~(:~:r~~~m~arm!~r ~1~~S a U~l~o~e~~ I~~~ c:~~h~:~~~ ch:~~n;s~a~" ~;ay~~ c~J~:~~ (A.~~s~:e~~~naos~or) }~~~I;~a,~~~~rc(~,G~~(~:~J~!)I~;l~:~;'~I~:
Wakefield by Rev WiJham M See] I hiS eomblne 74:5 ChrJst Restorer of PeOlt Thursday, Mar. 18: Ladies Aid, Oon Koe,lJl'r. Kathy Nelson, Janp(

f:(' ~an::h~C~~~~~I:ertdl'II,(:",~ldg,,~,(ll":""! '1" ,',nd ,M"," AII'n S"nd"hl "nd Thcyhh"re .spent their marrJed 1Jf~ U V, Atle~,ahndeNr hctte,osElon ent " 2 Sp·m. ~~~~~~'1l0,:-'lary Jalle Kern, Carol
,~ " '" .. '" on t e .arm east of Wayne A av;nJOomlS a u e ort eas x __ a.turday, 'Mar. 20: Sat u r d a \

Wt1dding anniversary with an !'Ilr. and Mrs. Morris Sanda'hl were daughter Mrs Robert (VJrgwll'l) pcnment statIOn at Concord said Episcopal Church school, 9:30 a.m. . Kathy Jorgensen, Jeanne Ad·
~~~S0L~t~teu;adnaYCha~~~~I,IO(~al,':,III""1 ho.~ls, AHan Sandahl preslded at IKerber dIed III 1957 They have com from poor seed Yielded 56 Wiltse Chapel Sunday, Mar. 21: Sunday school, dison, Cheryl Lessman, Kathy

~JH' informal program. TjBking part t.wo sons, Allall, Wisner, and' Mor_;bushels to the acre 1'ast year and (James M. Barnett, pastor) 9:30 a.m.; Lenten sC'rv-icc, 10:30. Voorhies, Vicki Baler, Linda
~t~~,,"'d~hda,n 250 relaUw!-> and fri('I1<1', In the program were Laurel San·, f'lS, Wayne; two daught.ers, Mrs. '1 tram the lo,p seed 101 bushels per Sunday, 'Mar. 21: church sC'hu,J, Garvin, Ruth Baler. Doreen Dia-
'" It <; dahl, piano solo; Pastor RobArt Illorac-e (Fayc) Prutzcr, Pho-enix, arre_ Grain sorghum yields were St. Paul's Lutherlln Church mon, Maurice Boeck~nhauer,

_____________________________ l_ Ariz., and Mrs. llomer (Marian) from 56 to 95 bushels and soybeans 9:45 a.m.; morning prayer, 10:30, (R. E. Shirck, pastorl Dianne Meyer, Mary Ann Pol·

("'---~::-------------------.. IB,jermann, and,12 grand'Childre-n varied 25 bushels per ~o('I.e from United Presbyferia'n Church Thursday, Mar. 18: VBS work I~rd. Rand~1 cBaker. Mary Ann
';. ','1: ~-:., __,. -...... "It ~ ·r '- _ ---, - Attendanls 50 years ago were poorcst to best seed. Slmllar re· shop, 7:30 .pm, "t South o,'oux orcoy, arol Maciejow5kl,

iiJ
', I L/ rt\I-1 ~~1,?f k, ,~ (John Wesley Voth pastor) Q >-JO Sh CI I d GI G

,~ 1I"f) 1 ('-I '16Z(~'W!d"I,~",~,(~~ Mrs. Lawrence Ring, Roy Fred- suits were obtained with other Sunday, Mar. 21: Ch'urch school, City. aron eve an , en rllve~,
,~" I ' ,-,:,: 1.'"""- ~~1~ flckS<Ju and C. F. and Dick San· crops. I, communicants class, adult discus. Friday, Mar. 19: LCW sewing B~btlShir~~,.~e4n Sko~an'l I'

~~~: ;'-~ .'. \ [~_:)".liJI~i'4:~": cla~\t~~~n~;~r h';!;~nf~()U:g rela t.~: :~::.~.I:,g:~: ;~::;::;:: sion doss, 930 a,m; wor.hip 11: group, 9 Om' p,m" d,,:e~Y D;V~' ~~~:~ sa';;;' ~Iso;
\J t:ives l,'riday in Salem church pdf. controls are nec=essary in this Yc~th group, film, "Children W1th· C'h~:::,rd~y,p.~~~' ~~;e~n~or c~~;~- John ,1enkins,. P~.vlli'S May, Jack

lars to honor the Sandahls. HosL'i I part of Nebraska. Combinations out' (come early and play ,games), 1'30' junior hair 2' " t ' IManske, MaVIs Swanson, Kpnd'llll
were Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hyp~e, I of sulfur .and phosphate bring 7 p.m. chis~ 2'30 c , ,selllor ca e· Il.nnge. Cheryl Siefken, Boh Heel.!:,
C.1". Sandahl Mr. and and MrJ.!larger increa~5es in alfalfa yield _.Wedn~sday, Mar. 24: Lenten ser Sunday if 21' ,Ch ,h h, ,II \~a.rk Hohinson, _Cheryl Hoher1~,
Dkk Sanda'hl' and Mr. and Mrs, than application of either one V'tce, "Repentance-Defines Life's and adult B;~~ ciass u;cl5 s~: ~~'ll ~d'ams, Rill Brand('nburl.(.

:Lawrence Ring. Out-of-to'NU guests: alone on soils short in these ele- Real Values," Rev. Charles Tyler d:ivine worshl 10'30',' "IC<Jflll rJlOmpson. R:1n,alrl lIanke.
: included Ellffij Fredrickson, Lin-i menls, according to Alexander. Wednesday Pilar' 24 C Cf ,t Dean EI:J~s()n, S,andra Dunklau
'Coln, Mr. and MrS. Carl Anderson, I Corn shows no ros-ponse to sui· Grace Luth&ran Church nursery ait~ndanis, '9:3~ e~,mo~ : and Merpdlth M~nl'py

100% Nylon Carpet Lynn CentN, Ill., Mr. and :'I1r, I' fur on the same soil that gives (E JMisSOUI~~tnod senior choir, 7 p,m,; Lenten \'(,5'1
Choice of colors. ~ ~~~~ ~~~~~,~ O$~~e:~' ~lh~e~~~ g~~~c~:~p~~s:s~ni~fa~~:, ~:6;ai;~_ Saturda;, ~e~ 2~:' Y~~;)chGh-, pe~'U:~day, Mar. 25: Church WSC Junior Get.s O~;ie

only $5.25 I,serving the dinne~ and provirjjnr: search program a~ C?ncorrl will 1 p.m.; Saturday school and conhr- cleaning, 9 a.m. . ': Wayn(' Stale JUnlor" all-

I

the ,floral cenl.erPle,ce were M,rs-, he on n,arrow row.spa,cmg of co~n. mabion instruction, 1:30. • S{',1(wn('f('I~1 of Nappr. wa,~ ('cll' \
sq. yd. Orville Larson, Mrs Gene Sandahl soybean.s and gram sorghum WIth SlUlday, Mar, 21: SlUlday schnol rtg:onal vlce-prC'slocn( (,f (;arnJllJ

Example 9xp ft, only $63.00 Mrs. Merwyn Kline and J\lr s emphaSIS On weed control llndN and IHble cbs-ses, 9 a.m.; worsmp Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Anderson,! [)('Il a al Its rccent Jneetlng in Lin
! Ralph Ring. varying row spacin,g, ac'cording to service, "The Haunted House," It'; Annandale, Minn., spent the we£'k-: eoln
I • Alexander. I t;.f'gistralci.on for holy ceummlUlhn. {'nd in ,the Lillian Andersun home. ' The Great Plains Region of the
I ~ Monday, Mar. 22: Youth choir, 1 Saturday evening guests werel Mlss>,uri Synod Lutheran aksocia.

I Scout Honor Court ~'a~i~h ~~~:~ic~e~~msi~;:~~·:3~;. ~~ah:,nd Mr~rs'Ga~;hnBle~~':n:onnd i ~~~r~o;k~~~eq~asas:~:~"cik:~~~u~:~
$5.95 Tuesday, Mar. 23: Sunday school Kiim, Bieber, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. 1 Anothl'r Wayne Slater, !'olarv AnnLists Mrsny Awards Mar. 1: Mr. and Mrs. Don A staff, 7:30 p,m. Norman Anderson and daughters, S,t.olle, sophomore .frem \h:ad(;\.,
sq. yd. 1 John~on, South Sioux City. a son, Wednesday, Mar. 24: Mid-week CMornSc,orAdl'beMrtrs'AOGd:rr""sonn, AlMIVi,o, aan"d'il n('el:~'''''C'~d''t"o'ra,s apPlJlnt{'d rl',~ltln;J1

Example 9x12.ft. only $71,40 A Troop 175 court of honor was Darrm Hay, 8 Ibs., 4 07.5. Grand- Passion worship service, 8 p.m.. <; .. "

held Monday evening ,atl-the West parents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred I Rev. Caryl Ritchey in c1l'arge. Mrs. John Swanson, Lillian Ander, II ·

100% Nylon Carpet Elementary school. Scoutmaster Roeber, Wayne and Mr. and Mrs.1-- . Nsoonrmanadn GAenrdeeornsoAnlls,Vicnown::reda, 'sth""e, MrID r~..~~:?
Plain l::olora Da,rold Kraemaer was assisted by Ernest Johnson, Allen. Wesleyan Methodist Church LV " ..~,... ""'"5'''''1

$4.95 Gene Flelc'he,r, assistant Scout- Mat. 5: Mr. and Mrs. Larry (Waller Steinkamp, pastor) day. Ca,Uers Sunday in the An·. t:hi
d master, and Kent Hall, commit- Keifer, Randolph, a son, 7 lbs., Sunday, Mar. 21: Sunday school, ders~ home were ':Mr. and Mr". 1"f'G':'l!l'" '11 11]

only 5:~:4~ te~~:'ai::;aar~'s included: Tender. 12M
O
::.. 5: Mr. and Mrs. Russell I~~~~~,,;1:~Oor;~,; ri ~~d~~~: Ru:ssell Johnson, Norfolk. -----

foot rank to Loni Biltoft, Todd' Prince, Norfolk, a son, 10 lns., study, 7;30; evening service, 8.
Dawson. Billy Fletcher, Billy 3 oz. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Prince, ---
McNatt, Kit 'Ru'ssell and Mark Wins~de, and Mr. and Mrs. William First Churc.h of Christ
Wiltse; second cliass awards to Heier, Norfolk, are grandparents. (208 East Fourth Street)
Jim Sturm and Kirk Russel,l; first Great 'grandmothers are Mrs. E. Sunday, Mar. 21: Bible school.

I

cla,ss awards to Kirk Jtussell, Tom H. Tibbs, ~or£olk, and Mrs. Ra,lPh 10 a.m.; communion service, 11.
Love, Scott Kraemaer, Jim Gray P"lOce, Wmside,
and Ted Armbruster; , Mar. S: Mr. and Mrs. Wilharr St. Mary's Catholic Church

Life scout award and camp- CJrbi,t, a son, 7 Jibs., 10 oz., Wake.· (William K1effman. pas'tor)
ing merit badge to Douglas fIeld hospi;tal. Thursday, Mar, 18: Mass (c'hap·
Ritze; nature merit badge to Mar. 10: Mr. and' Mrs. Marlill ell, 11:30 a.m.; maiSS (coUeg~

Steve Carmen; senior patrol Kramer, W,inSide, a son, Tro~ Ja)', I' chap,ell, 4:15 p.m.; confessions,
leader award to M~rk Ell'is; 7 lbs., 3 112 oz. Wayne hospItal. 3:30-4:15.
troop scribe award to Terry Mar. 13. Mr. and Mrs. John Fflday, Mar. 19: Mass (chapell.
Ellis; patrol leader awards to KY.I, , The-so.n, Ariz., a daughter, 111 :30 a.m.; St. Joseph's Day.......dk
Sc=ott Kraemaer, of Cobra pa IKnstme E,lnabeth, 1 lbs. Grand-j pensation from Fast and Abstin·
trol, Steve Hall of Apache pa·1 parents are Mrs. Frank Griffith enc'e; stations of the Cross (cha,p'

I trol, Kirk Russell of Panther .H:d J. G: Kyl, Wayne., ell. 3 p.m, and' 1:30 at church.

1

patrol and Terry Ellis of Bat Mar 13 Mr and Mrs Ronald I Saturday, Mar 20 Mass, church
patrol, IcomstOC'k' South SlOUX City a son 18 am' relIgIOUS mstruchon f"r
ASSistant patrol leader av.ards llick Glen, 8lbs, 13 lh ozs .'waYIl~lpUbhC ~chool children, 1 30·3 pm,

Servil'9 Your Area Ove.. 29 Years ;~a~~l;re o~ll~ga;~ecOJb;; ~171~;~~ l'o~i;~al14 Mr and Mrs Donald co~~~~s~~~S'M4a;0;130:r~~/ ~O-:nd
~ Ope-n Evenings 1Y2 Miles North of Wayne 1of Panther and DaVId EllIs of Bat I E Nelson, Wayne, a son, Scott 830 am (Jumor chOIr) and 1:)

F===::=::::::::::::::==-=-:~:-:-:-=-:-:-=-==~=~~':~£~I~I~_d~_e:n~Ch~lC:f~c~o;rd~t;o~K;,~rk~~~U:SI;~i~~~ lbs ~~~_ms _ :a:~s;~,;~~r,::~

'SHADES UP ON SPRING' I' ~T~FmN cuated
Our Spring Line of Quality ® ®

Merchandise Now on Display I 11" ELECTRIC SI<lU.ET
For Your Aproval

Raise the Shades and See



I,

for more even load distij·
bullon and longer wear.

• WIDER TREAD
for the toughness to take
jolts of rocks, stumps, holes

• 3-T NYLON CORD

('oa('h· IInnk OVl'rin will send
,lht, freshm[·n llJOYs agaInst the girls
tl'"r~l ~al\lrd<lY. al 1:30 m. City
hllIUt·,·tllln. [;Ir1s' rules wdl b~'

llS('d and Ihl'! boys will have l.:J
\',(',J!' boxllIg :-:kvt'.' Thl' publ,('

I S In\JIl'd

$200 No Tax
No Trade·in
Needed

Plenty of Good Wear Left

3 wide riding ribs keep tire doesn't flog or fill with dirt,
from burying itself in soft eases steering and control.
going.

• HIGH FLOTATION • SELF-CLEANING

Burt Merriman" Frank Tehel, mrJnagcr, Bob
Kruse, Gory Po.lmer, Lorry Leonhardt, Rick
Gorden, Gary KII~dt, Rich Gray, Jerry Klindt,
manager, and ASSIstant Coach Mike Olson

.,

See our selection of

Beautiful New

Style Selections
Convenient Monthly

Payments

HAMilTON,' WATCH

We also feature

the famous

COME IN

T('ams in 11](' 11\'(,

bask(,tlJ,lll l('a~'ll(' <Ire
; Ill' filla I t"~.IIl\d IIf
ha\'e lJl'l'll ,~IJ d' ~I'

haFr}('n in li](' last f('\\ ,:':,101(,,-;

F:sb:ers won the fir!'.l ro,;und
in. the junior 101}0 with <J J-G rec'
ord, Tietgens f i ni5;,lecl 21, H.m
sens 1·2 and Lintners 0·1, Ch,lf'
les Fisher bas Ih ~ hest i1Verilge,
23 points per Slol:ndo w:th Dilvt'
Tietge" h·tt,rg 20 -.:illd Marvey
Han!>en 17.4. I
J.:l.~t \\'('('k T.dgl'l~s 1)[':1: L:ill '

'n('r~ .J.4-'1:3, Dave 'l'H·tgl'n /11;1.]::

and :'lUke Livennghouse 10 I
~~s~~~ Winne/2s a~~il~~~;rl~a~;I~;I

tre i
Hansen'S 61·5R I

{;al"vin l.""i fer mr?j{~~~~~. nnrl ~'llk(; I
lIan~('1l had 20 anrl Larrv I
kamp 12 f!lr "anscns.· I

In senicr play, Jorgp.nsens le<1d~

w'th Si J·O re-co-rd. Morris has
2.1, Ti€'dtkes 1-2 ,and Farrens
0·3. Craig Tiedlke has a 25.7 I

Just guess the value of the ~Oc pieces

jli.played in our window.

$1650
from up

Wyler
incaflex

To make someo~e's eyes lig'M
up with joy-give a Wyler lnca
flex. Beautiful, ~es. But lasting
dependability 100. Because
Wyler-and only Wyler-has the
Inca flex balancelwheel, guaran
teed against shQck for the life
of the watch.,. replaced free if
broken e~er. JUJt the sty!es you
want. at Just th9 price you want
to pay,

Win a $10 Sterling Silver Anson BaUlpen

A Truiy Exciting

Confirmation Gift

WAYNE STATE WRE$TlERS: 'ti", ,owl Pout
Fuhrman" Bob Hornbeck, Dove Thayer, Lorry
R~chtfc'rtlg, John Darcey; {second rowl Bob
H.lxson, Ron T(qe~ Jeff Meineke, Bill Schwarz,
Drck Bowers, Bill Simms; (bock row I Head Coach

• Dry two dripping wet shirts in one hour!
• Dries uniforms, undergarments, wash 'n

wearables.
• Adjustabletherm~stat leis you seledcor·

rectheat.
• Easy to hang over door in bath, kitchen,

bedroom or any room in house!
• Portable-weigh~ jus! 1,1 poonds •••

entire bag folds inlo cabinet.

MODEL 65H37 $3995

includes roomy. zippmd bag, 24 gauge
st,,1 cabinet,12' heavy duly cord,

CLOTHES DRYER

four lettermen i!1l
T-rt:ltk ot Winside

I'" ,~I II 1l ' I 1

111;111 ,III Ill!'rI r(
:ol \\"lllSld,' il,~ll

('I;lIls <lr('
in,~ IIlt'['t !J

Peh~ Kr.opp ;s being assisted
by Bill Schmitt by working with
the trackmen. T'ley plan sev
eral duals and triangulars in
addition to the main meets in
which the leam will comp~te.

Wins-id("~ Irack Ila" been 1111

Wllh <Ill Illsidl' curl) in;:;!"'! ,
lasl s('ascn /'l11 lilt

UlI' UII\'S an'
althm;gh W.lell
(,\l'r)-'()f1('

1l1ng rUll
Letterman back are Larry Re

del in the 880, Lee PfeiFfer in
the high jump and Earl Koch
and Randy Miller in the hurd!es,
5 eve I' a I good prospects are

I among the ,::>thers working out.
TIll' B~(I[' J)('I'il

1 ~~:~e;:;n l:'d~lng 24 and Steve I,T:h:O:-W...:-Q:yn_o-::IN:o",:b:-r,_I_H,:o,;.rQ_I.;;d._T;,;h;,;u,;.rs~d':;QY:.:,..:.M:,::Q:.;r;;:Ch::..:.18:::,,:1~9.:65~,;., __;
I JorgCllSCns iromped over r~lIr I •Irl'IlS !.IS-:!:' in i ,I g:lllll' in WhCi.l W.inside Girls Play in \b('r()r~ Nlll\rlng lho. l«rOl.:tlty ,&~;,~,
: 52 fouls were !calll'd. Gordie JUl" . In(~ ...s. In 1!l!"J8 he pUTchll5ctJ' tho .

, t gl~r,sen sd a llew Uoys Club indl' Clod S Ok M Elm Molel nl Wn)'lll·. lIo hCCtlJnll
1vldunl SC{.rin~ record with 42 0 er. ge, pi er eet I a mcmlwr of St. l'uul'~ l.4t.hcra,n
: ~(~jnts, breaki Ig th(' record of 30 ,,' . C'hUI'{'h. Wnyne, ill 10:16 ~llCr(l 'I~et
i 10 011(' game .'i,lared b>' Lyon Ll'5S' Girls from Winside high schunll !wl'\'('d on lltt~ c()undl. :I!I'Oh\: 10-"
man und ('r:l~g Tlcl.Hkc. George steal Ule spurts spoUJght this ('CUll ; Ihl'()lIl~h !!IO.1 lu~, scrv(ld us sec-te'· '
Eynon made l~, Sll".'C KI'rl 13 ,10" mg WC(lk, Thc vollt.'}"bllll tl'.lllll Ital'Y of UK' ('o\lIIt~H' urid Ch.Ufl.'h..

i ~~~I:' ~~~o~~n ~v~t:o:17111ean~'in~:~~:1 ~l~l~~~~~ b;I!1~:~'s 1~o)'t1J~,tonCl~t~~ltll;~ I" Il~' wa~ pn,(.~tlcd In d~"th' Iby

Willi t.i' Wl'l'C h.'ad('rs fl;r the tOlll'nanlt'nt st:ll'tlnl: Monday. ~ J:;;~ll;~I~;:~71It~~s.'\.:~)I~~~:;~;r~1~;:lm(~~A;~~
Winside goes a{jainst Obltlt In I Kay, und ~l hall·sbll..'r. Mrs, L1;llc

tho QpenlnS match, ,Other team. Stark. '
In the meet IIrO Laurol, Ran- Sun-ivaI's i.nchlllt~ hl!l willOw
d~I.Ph~ Boldon and Osmond. n ,SOli. J(~rr>: Lamp,' l\In~kal():
,hlrb on Hll' squad arc Srln{lr.1 Mmn.; 11 dnugJJ\t'r, JuUnnne Lamp

I'rlnk. Sue Paulson, Joyce Llh"n, Wpsl C(winu, CaUL; II brolher~
I-:(,.~)d. DIane Wacker. Tw.JJu 1I11nk. Halph I.-amp. E11lerll(Jl1, rind ,grnpd:

• Wilma Hltze, Slwrcn Pllll:'~()11 "l"'~, SIllarl (11111 M',lchiWI l~lln.1Pt
I Carolyn Di<.'~, Helen IIUnlm, Orll1 , \Iildllto . '1.
!County DAV Cited for che~~ol~:;~:~r Dlllnp Wt'lhit' llll(l: ---"------

I Meeting Member Quota F . I· ° !
, Woyn" l'OUtlly Chopl<-' 28 of Ih' unera Services
I Dbahll'd American \"ell'ram hu~ F Ath L
I ('x('(·el!{'d Its, quota Hyco/.,'lliLion or r ur amp
ha,~ ('OlllP from the natlOflal head· I

: ljllartm',; for .;tl~e <!C!lleVCmenl. He d Here Friday
Frank Helme Is commander

and Walter; Chinn senior vico Funeral services for Arthur {' I
~._ comman.:i&r iOf th& unit which Lamp, 65. were held Friday nnt'r I'

W •Sf t W II S M k f Alii signed 21 m¥mbers w!th 26 the noon at S1. Paul's Lutheran church, Iayne a e res ers et or or average, Lynn Lessman 2'1 and queta Chll'1\n has bl!en acting I Wayne l\fr Lamp dU'd "lar {,'
Ql Ken Jones 20.3 c.:>mmander whIle Helme has ilt a ';}OUX City hOSPllul

Northeast Teams Given future Teams to Shoot ai- on All Levels lOlgrns('tls pk('l oul 1[,'1[,8 \\In b;~n on t,~~est c,oast I H{'\ Hobe,t E Shrtk offHldll'f}II "o\cr the i\!errls [ellll V,l il I 11 (' a\\<I' )r UJ( lhapter IS In at the lite;; (,ul{[on N<.,delg,l.lrd A

'Trouble in State Meet I I{I fl UI ,year old Wa}n f ILessman paling th(: \\ lotH 1 ~ \;) the form nf a ('PNlhcat(' It IS Isang Behold A Host" and Hold ~
Tearns frl.m NortlH'(lsl NeIJrask,l ')Lllt dJ(j a lol (f glu'>'> (ke 12 LuI'} Leonhal{l! 1251 10 SIeve Kefl madf' 17 'tlH

I

I "Igned, by the natwnal DAY com Thou My Hand Mrs Normlln I SPEAKER at tho Lenten chi'"
had rough gl.ng In tile statt' b<ls ng thiS }(ar And lmpn.e:lng Kar) li4 Thc;;e 'arc thellosers Ken lonps had :':{J (I' 11I1,md(f :\1cy{'r v.-as O'fganlst pallbearer'll hour at 8 pm. Mar.'"14 It the
kl'LbaJI tournallH'TIls 1111' past week In their fourth season of Inter ught \\/io ,>,>etlt to the natIOnal un COmstock 15 I • were l.A.-'on Lamp Norm W~lhll Methodist church wll~ be qr.
()uly (JII(' ll';][Jl '-ilit hy the first collegiate wresll ng, the Wildcats S \In \ tl I t I '1 Tl('dtkps hit 11 S Ch· 11'\. I Hebert Krum....-iede Al Klrn Amlf' Robert JIlWClIt, pastor of church-
round ccmpeted In mOre meets, won L~IU' l/;l 11j~('SS[~:(l~ l( .l {',J, l'arnns BOBOa{ {;~)I" II ~lill( I\\lh. Inn ..,ies in Ohio He('g: and Roger Blaker Bunal es In Ookota CitV and HO(l1er.'"

Madison gave the befit perfor. mOre cliampl,ons.hlp$, and adva~. I The Wdd('ah j·lnJs.lcd 151h amon" I ed the winnl'l's w.lh'" 21' ~nr;1 , .;.J mtll'l. ('hl~n, 71;, former Wakp ! was In Grcenwood ctomet!'ry ~raduate of Northweltern unl.
mance, winning two games b~. ~j:~, furthl!r In nat.o"al re-cognJ· '<J)wll~:lO el,Jlegl'.~ in the natloJl<l~,-Pfl('ugel'hit22,F,uTl'n-. '("'111 \',l' [11-,<1 n'str~[~~,t.'nrh('d last ,We~m's-i Arthur C. Lnmp, son of Julltl'i g~~:ltY'Dthe~~~('~~;:d ~~.c:~,~~i
bre losing in lhe fInal.. n.,,, .. ' aller \IJllnlng champIOnships in the Il-ed hy Hprh Swan 'mu 1\,.:')' i ,I I~,] l} a, OhiO. Survivors I and Anne Lamp, was hom ,JulY I h I II 0 Cl!
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Fn'll1l'nl lo"t (hc flt'"t round a" I al 1('1"1"(' Hewlc Ind., and unp ! with ' . d ht MorriS 81·61. Bob Morn, had Sl.ltllr(lav 10 Rave-nna. Aug 7 1928 to Clara Jensen at S h ~e kBroken Wall. C;:1'V

ton
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SL, ( ('l,['ll<l III till' (JjH'JIt'1 ,llJt' a b L (]i'l.S,On ,ll Ule lJn.lh ('ollt'g('S da,im it a win. am s scoring WIth 30, Dave Hall It! F(':-.-' 1 IlqlTIe, l.a\lrl'!. Sunday. I County Pn'ss, Emerson l.'i Y('ar~' frc5hments Thill publl II Ine l/,;
\Vallsa ap:II'1 nq ('rdW!Ol"ll : thuugh- hI' might, l'XL:l''Pt Llr niH • ~ -. -. ' ,c v e •

Il(' I'lrsl ]'Llind was nll ha\'(' wlJn llll' 1l1,I(c!J 1'1· Bib
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(;t;:l('\:;l;]rl\':I~~::~ ~;'I:I:~ '\/1:1,1'1:,1,:;; ,Funa! Portion of Play
Ikil\'I'1 ~slTlg till' llrsl round. ('I illy [1";11111 .1 jj ~
<I:HI I'I;ltl(' ('{'11k!' \\'('nl di'\\ (\ I" j),;UJHil'1

: I, II' ()dlll 111 III, l\/llll,~II,Jirl~'~~I;)['~J//":II;;,lrl:~~I~
18 ,11l11 V,II11('1! <i11! _'It r OllllC:!('
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('.\jJl'lhl' ld' l;l~l .J l'<lr .' \:\IA 1,(',,1'

\IPlghl llillbe'
II ,: J]'~ll'ad

AnoJ'her no;e of intel est~ the
Oklahcma Stil~e Un i vel's i t y I

wre~t.er, Russ WIRer, wh::l d<lilll

I!llil ~:~5~h~i5B~;IYE/;~; ~:at::w~~:'~;
o]J['n title. Winer mastered Kruse at

the Great Plains AAU Tourna·
m'er.t in Linc.:l'n la~st De::ember,
but Kruse went on to earn j'hird,

It'll'k
won hl.~

EXTRA
STAMPS

EXTRA
STAMPS

EXTRA
STAMPS

EXTRA
STAMPS

EXTRA
STAMPS

EXTRA
STAMPS

MEAT
PIES

BlACK
PEPPER

GROUND
BEEf

ORANGE
JUiCE

JOHNSON
KLEAR

expire$ Silt,. Milrch 20

BATHROOM
TISSUE

with the purchase of
15-lb. bag of

with the purchase of

3·lb. roll of Safeway

50

50

50
with the purchilse of

each 27 -oz. can

100

This Weekend at

SAFEWAY: Get

100

100
with the purchase of

5 8·oz. Pies Manor House

with the purchase of

each 4,01, Crown Colony

EXTRA

OfFer expires Sat" March 20

with the purchase of

each '1'1'011 pkg, Truly Fine

with the purchase of

these products

Offer expires Sat" March 20

Offer expires Sat" March 20

GOLD BOND

STAMPS

jOffer expires Sat" March 20

RED
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Champif,nship or lhe Nf'hnh~l('l -. - ,-

~:~~:;~~~orrfl~\n'IH~'(';I7.'I~I[~l:njn~,:,/ne(~'L Itll(' Il1c:d,I?Y: ,(;(lilI'J:~' S~CO't1rl, WCII·

Wwne Sl t,'" I) pp t!(11I :\h Lt-,lIfla Jl,l of J l'kamah f{)urtn.
W'aYIH' '~~O~t~llni~I:~l l~~:~:.r~~:'~s .';;~ IS,wall.<ipn ,fdlb. Andy IVlane,~ OJ
anrl ChfldrClI III ' • ) , l.-lU,cago Sixth. III L~l{' :iOO fn'Lstyle:

While tilt' IL'~t I\l'lll'nc'y [Pal'11 SILlllSUtl sec.vllli, l'.l"lt' Hob.llsun 1)1

won fivl' ('n'llls Ii W..." f '! Ihn1<;1)[\, 1:1., fDurln..\lcCotlnahd
1:.(' Wilrlca1 s plcl,,:1i lI

a
) r~~ ~ }Ii~~"~~' j,fl,h U~:l t;l'~lrk(' .';lxlh

to lnll'ke I')l(' durer' .~ . K ~< •• • Swanson jJla('ell ,~l.'I·(Jnd in (lIvlnl~
placed 21 cnt t, {,nne) I ~.(',ark(' was sl'cotLd III thl' :':O(J hack

. , ' "lrokc, l'auJ (('I'W d Syra('lJ,';,'
h Jim Brown Of, O~llhll, oarned ~,y" frHntil and ii' II \\/('I~Jl('r I)

t rco .1)f Wayne s vIctories and Scribner fifth
swam on lho winning 400-yard i Warne Wtn LIlI'!'I'
medley reIllY team with Tom <'Ot; frpl'~lyl(' :'Ilall}
GCllrkc of LcMllrs, I;J" j<cith ~ IJns fourlh. Hl,binslJll
Rlttscher of Sloan, la., and Lar· i UIPPC'J'ly (If I1l::,~ll'jn, la

::onS;;.:n;~nan~ 1~~i~;c9c~t I~::~~ In the 100 bUlterfly,. ~erio,
the 200, brC<lststroke. Y I ~~r~~\o~~~h'Macn~o'n~:t~~ flln~li~~~
TIl(' WIJ.dt':lIS darmed fllllr pial I 100 freestyle, Sears added a sixth

('s d SiX In boHI lilt' 2nO indi\'idual I place ta Brown'" first.
n!pdley and thr 500 frppstyle III ~'1ar\('s and 1{II!sehpl" w{'r" tlllrd

ilnd fourth In tlil' 200 brp;]'.'ihlrD)w
I won by Brewn. Wayn,' Jimslw:l
I third in the lasl ('\'l'nl, till' :IOIJ
! medlcy frpeslyle mlay
I 'I'll(' WaYlle l'h:1J)jp,illn~h.ip f()J!",~

{'il by·a y,eek anoUler wlnnmg d
fort in hI' ~('hraska Disll'/l'L ,,\AI:"I
!lll'llt Tlw du;i1 r['('lIrr! \\ J, ~!.

,
:\orkll\

~_o::..._-------"i~~.;~nnd(' l'ilJ~\ri~;lt;~')~~l~l~ ,\LI\ II100 EXTRA' i Iril'l: anc! :\Ll~ 21. staft'

STAMPS: "
with the purchase of

'I 6'0'1. cans Bel.air ,Coleridge Beats Wayne
('r lpridl!(' h('al \\":I~'lH'" B:\\-;

I

, C1uh ,10\111 le<llll Sllnday (I~1. til"
Col('rlclg(' l'lllll"! ~8·7' ('1'<1 1.; TI('cit

i kp led the ('[for! by till' Il;cal, \\i!.l

2:1 prin1.~ ,J('rry (;ranWil:--' 111111

,_O_'_I'_'_",_P_;'_'_'_S_a_'.,_M_a_"_h_2_0-J211. Hank Overin ('()3t'1ll'S the \'layn{'

":::WAYTO DRYCLOT~-I
Arv~n

PORTABLE· ELECTRIC

Wayne State Swimmers Add
.Conference Title. for Year

IOff",
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Phone 375'3065

BETTER SHOES

A('('Hl'dll1g to siz('

Sing a song of fashion with

JUMPING-JAcKS ~

Easter Style Notes from'

~
' 1;'

-1l~ l)lI"'rh.. i~'.i"·;. ji •..
"I" 0 ~"" ' /.. ',It,/ -,

~(JSj~:!

206 Main St.

f hp~(' Ii it at l rad ion~ ~OtHl !

12:('IlII.\ ,Iil'lll >11/,POt"t p:lrl'lll....;

~110\\ ~ I Hill,!! f"i.'t Ih't'(!. S(,(,

DON'S

·10th C"'n/II'" "'". ~,·.:',·nl"

"1(,,fJ,"f U'u,·/',,,d,,.,,,on
U""II~"'_< .e lI.. ril1I1""',·III <

"l"1l'· .....wml,,( .\111_<1"

('::1:--:11'1' l'al';I,I,·-p"~'I(.\ ;lll'! :-t·ll'ltd-.-lll:lrl

., . .JlHllpiIW-·r~ld\ ..;; ;11'1' till' Ij.t~hl. h\d,\,

tk\ild(' .·hlll'': LI."llitlllf'd for .,"lIlIIl.!!

fl'\'!. 1":1111,,1/ rIll' IiI. :\Ilrl \, ilh th~'

I
lhl!l cr.parlment of eduutlon con· :,[1{ herence 10 complID,V policy noll
ducted tho course. He found ••• .[ ot or facets of JrIanag~ment wc:.ro
tenclancet heret, much hIgher in lUdell. So en(h~.~ln!lUc were tho ,,"urn.
thin expected fOr I town af this BuslnGssmen andl bUllnns. lll'~s d the cour!o;(O they' sklpjH':fl
slle. omen of the area atttmded, the bawJlng, Illen's clubs lmd other
Sponsored by the C, of C" the cl'I.ly cost being $2 for' ecffoe., llel1vltjcl; In order to nlhmd,-' -c

co~rse was free to anyone in a I ho C. 0' C. furnishftd ,t'he cl;Iif. jlCfCl'ntn-ge of those ~ltic dh~"
managerial or supervisory ,posi. f e and Bill Vahlk.mp, Wf.lS who fll,;ncd Ull was tU1\11mllll~r>hI"h
lion. Courses On work planning. c ltodian. was" prosent faur Mmw.S!cr Wanda Owcm.... of 'C C::
job coS-.aIuntion, buman relations, Igh.. a week for 11 "ulgk' ot C. said. I'
------~'"-,-_.~ ..-,._-""._._-,-,.- _...,~........

Mercury wins
year's top honor.

(obviously.)

Bressler's 69 39
Einung COncrete 67 1,12 40 lh

McNatt Hdwr 67 41
Frcdrick£on's 65 43

Property Exlhange 62 46
Sweet Lassy 47 1"2 GOl.",,!
Farmer's Eile-vator 45 63
Ols.on Feed Store .42 1.'2 65 112
Wvrtman Auto 38ljz 69 1'.1.

W(llske's 37 71
Sorensen's 35 73

High 'scores; Ken Whorlow, 257;
Ken Splirtltgerber, 626; Wayne s
Body Shop, 984; Sweet Lassy, 2741.

•
'Graduation' for
Course this Week

"Diploma,>" were ,being handed
out this week for these complet
ing the Chamber of Commerce su
pervisory tra-ining course. A total
of 73 from Wayne, Wakefield and
Laurel met requirements during
the last 11 weeks.

G. W. Price, Milford, from the
vocational education division of

ROAMING TEACHERS this year ot Wayne high includes Dave
Chal1lbcr~, right, who is shown with some of his supplies. He has
c'o ,Sl:' (very period of the day, but no two of them are in the
same rcom. He's a mon without a homeroom. More fortunate
i:. ty,:kc Mallette, shop teacher, who hos most of his classes in
one lOla tion

Supervisors_

Dr. Robert Manley.
THE SINGING HISTORIAN

Will Speak

'(
Tickets available at Wayne

county banks, County Agent's

office, Chamber of Commerce

Agricultural committee, SCS.

office and District Board' of'"

Cc;mmunily League
1..\ iL' Bill,:;
S,qwr \'alu
J.)I'J] I'r:lnklin

25th Anniversary of the

Wayne County Soil

Conservation District

March 19, 7:00 p.m.
Wayne State College

Student Center

Hit 'n Mrs.
LJfSUn-Kuhn
Blil's Cafe
.\1 & S
1':<11'11/ Shifts
.\Iarienc':; Cafe
SlIPl'r Valu
I'li.))1IT1'

\\ ,I~'m' Co. Fair

w I
64 J'""2 431~

fi4 44
.63 45
59 1/z14S:£>.
52 1"!l ,55~'2

BiTs :\larket 44 64
Wayse Co. PPD __ .43lh 61 L2...Davis Produ'Ce _ ,.40 6$

I High scores: John Horner, 256
I and 624; Little Bills. 922~ Super
Valu. 2557.

, Tu'esday Nite League w I
Wayne',s Bcdy Sh0p ... 72 36

, --

: M.~~:~I~\Y ~ N~.tae!eLadies 73 2
1
7

Lc'\'l"s Slgns 66 1,;, :i3j.<~

l!(,lt,j .'Iorrison 60 40

eJLl'Lte·s DaIry 57 43 I
:\ & :\1 Chi Co. 56 44
Be ~ Heauty Shop 51 49
SI'hllJode-\-V("ible 50 50
Sa \ -:\lor Drug 49 51
'\\1 Tavern 43 1 ~ 56 1...,Stale \aLonal Hank 41 59
F;HIl1L'r's Ilylmd 34 66
[):I ,1":-. Hel. ('('nler 19 81
jLc il seOfes: Dixie Wurtele, 235

:lJid .'1iU; G!lIE"tte's, 855 and 2408,

w I
70 38:

" ,70 38
61 41·
l;4 44
57 51
53 53.
461(2 511/~:

46 62
45 63
44~..., 53 1•.!

42 66
, __ , 40 58
I HI':11 seon.·s: Artene Olson, 193;

\,jl',' 11:-IV1S, 489; EI Rancho, 18(H;
jjl"~ Cafe, 2250.

22
37

w
78
63

Phone 375-3780

. Special

. . Special

:Wed. Nite Owls w
Wayne Co. FiliI' 'l~1

Tl'(\utman·.~ (;rol'l'rv 11 1/
I Wagon Wheel . 2li:W

Pilger Carol'[" SC'rvi('(' 27 Ll
Nu Tavern 21; ~_

Hoffman GI'alO 24 :.t-I
Barner's Appliance 22 21;

I Brahmer's Bal 21 27
I Funk.s G Hybrid L9 2'1

Triple r' F£"eds 17:ll
Jake's Corner Market 17 :\1
Cliff's Tavern 17 :1:
High score:;: Carl TrO\l,tman,

Butch Weihle, 558: Troutma'l'
,Grocery, 953 and 2528.

,i l :

""

(With ail change)

"

Your Ford - M ercuryl>ea1er

Reg."$3.45 Special

Reg. $7.50 00 ••• 00 00 00' • • Special

(These S~ecials Expire M.afth31. 1965)

"WRECKER SERVICE -. 24H()URS

WORTMAN AUTO, co.

Reg. $6.50 ...

Reg. $4.50 .

Spring Specials!

The appointment of Gene Behmerl to our
sales staff. We invite you to drop in and
get acquainted.

WORTMAN AUTO CO.

Automatic Tnmsmission Adjustment •..
"Includes removing and replacing pan, clean screen, adjust all the
bands and throttle linkage.

Front End Alignment'

Announcing

Rotunda Oil Filfers

Grease Sealed Front End-
Pock wheel bearings and grease U-Joints, 1961 models up.

Now is the time to get your car in A-l shape for spring, and just
look at these specials

. 119 .East ,Seco(ld St.

Sc'homaker-Grimm
Wedding Held in

.Wakefield Church

f)Jhl's 63 37
It. kl .'\/l rTL~()n 60 40

(;rain 60 40
\\'1 58 42
!\"l [I !. arm EqUIp. 53 47

'I J:'cl))<'r'.~ /'harmaey 45 =:;~

IF~~~~:~;:ible ~~2 4~~! I ;~J,~r~lf~('lg~~~~l' ~~ ~~
~:~~;:;:e~tney ~;lh ::' J .~~irco ~'€{'ds 27 73
Carman-Zach 59!jz 481~' ('arro;J ilallk 18 82

Gathje-ThQffiSen 57 1h 5Uj,~ llt;~ljg:~'a~~~'~~~n, J~~; P;~~~t, C~~~;.
~:~~~~~~ ~11.'.l ~~I.~ ,;}J7; Dahl's Retirement, 2716

Daug.herty-Sievers 491~~ 581;~ I Church League w I

,:~:~:;_~;~~kett ~~ ~~ ! ~~l~~{~reJ:~alNO.1 3 ~~ ~~
Roeber-Dranselka 46 1h 0] I 2 I Winside st. Paull ..... 42 30
Wood-Grimm 371/~ 7(jI ~ 1 l 'uncunJia No.1. 40 32
High SL"O!l"eS: Jtffi Poke-tt, 238 an:! I WUlslde SL Paul's 2 .40 32

f;:~g~;~~_~:~:;s~rtii2 1:;(~n~IO~34: ~I:\t~l~~~:\ NO.2 ...~ ;~

I

1 SL Paul 36 36
Businessmen's I I \'0. 1 26 46

Swan-McLean 42 2~ i lila ~o. 2 24 48
Dahl's ~8 2H .\t.H'd 1)(,llominations 24 48
Canada Dry 38 ~(j l,;r<lce Lt1Jther,an .22 50
CorYell Auto Co 34 30 twgh scores: Verdel Erwin 23~
Wayne Greenhouse 32 32 and ;:'8\; Wayne Sl Paul's 874 aol!
Wayne Heradd 26 38
First National Bank 24 40
Stalte National Bank 22 42
High score's: D. Tangeman, John

Dall, 234; W. Tangeman, 624; Cory
,Home of Fine Automobiles :ell Auto Co.. 899 aod 2773.

119 East Third St. Phone 375-3780 I Pion... LeagueL.. , ::: ~:~:e

------~==t.... --.
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'SPRING.
IS

. j

SPRUNG}

4·door sedan, radio, ~utoina.lc
transmission.

4·door sedan, radio, 6.eyJlnd~r.

standard transmission. 1

Completely, overhilluied:

~.fon pic:k~p, _overdrive~

4.doo~ scdlln, radi~, powo.r
steering, automatic: trllnsml.·
sion.

4·door sedan, radio, automotlc.
transmission, air condltJ.onlng!

[_. . ,.' ,-:,." ',,',.

WORTMAN
AUTO co.'·,

• '- 'i.

61 Ford Galaxie

59 Chevrolet BiscaYne
', .. 1

4-door, v·a, automatic tra,,:,..
mission. "

59 Ford Galaxie

4.door, V·8, outiot,c.60 Mercury .' ,.

62 Ford

59 Chevrolet Belair .
4-doorf automatic-· f~'n~~~s.'
51on.

62 Ford Galaxie

57 International

62 Mercury

63 Mercury Monter~y

Custom 4.door, radio, auto
matic transmlulon, air con
ditioning. . ,

60 Ford Ranchero

.The Home a~.~i~e 'i.
. ~i1tomabllell,,'

.. -', " ;i,,,,"'~~''i9.~:r:I:\',,:~>

Your. ., ...";li.J,
FORD ~MERCURY:.

DEALER '
9- ,I

119 East 3rd Street;
Phone:us:3i80 '''Y'''''r~

63. Ford Galaxie 5001.·
4·door sodan, radio, air condl.
~lonlng, automatic: Iranlm"'.
slon. -

50 Willys Pickup,WI"
4-whee:1 drive. "I :' i

63 Chevrolet Bel~kl
':,H.'t

6·cyllnder. standard tr.n,m~I'
slon. '

~~r;:I~~:~I'"g:lldIO. hoat~r. "",ll"

; i';I·

64 Ford Custom 500,
4.door sodan, rndl., .~~~'h1~tl~
tr.nsmlu~on. v·a onglnr" !

64 Chevrolet Belair
4.door ledan, radio, aut~m'~t!l~
Innsm[sslon. '

64 Me~ury

49 Studebaker . '.

.Pick-up - Trucks
, 62 IHC Travel-aU

Custom, v·a, 3.spe~d trans;

7.

MOVING?

MANY TITLES IN STOCK

AND MORE COMINGI

Try Our
NeVI

SOft WATER
SERV\CE'

DOD't take chance. witb your
valuable J)c!onalnlll. Move _wlth
Aero' Mayflower. America'.
most recommended mover,

NOW

PAPER BACK BOOKS

VOLKSWAGEN
, SALES AND SERVICE

NI:I.AJ llnd USED CARS

KEITH GLATT MC"TORS
NORFO~K, NEbr(,

Abler T'ansfer, Inc,
Wayne, Nebr. Phone 37~·347$

----_.._------!:-~

tl

BA,RNER'S

FOR RENT
POWER LAWN RAKE

Phone 375·1533

Your Lawn and Garden Headquarters

Rent Soft Water
$275

Only per month
THIS OFFER FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY!

For mare information mail this coupon

l/VIcNatt's
Radio & TV Service

• Dee" Raking of Lawn Debris

• Ends Fungus Troubles

a Un*etters Roots for New Vitality

• Trains Roots to go'Deep for Food and Water

Phone 375-1500 for appointment

WAYNE'SALt NEW INDUSTRY

Soft Water Delivered to your Home!
Stop in And Ask Us for Details or Call

r::-------....,I Name ,..', J
IAddress , IJ
I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Phone...... . .•.• L.1I

-TIEDTKE'sl
Phone 375-2822 Wayne, Nebrr

Reg. $2.99

SPECIAL

~
~

TO BUY TO SELL

REAL ESTATE

Property Exchange 1~:::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~1160Buick
112 West 2nd. tf Ph, 975·2134

WANTED TO BUY OR RENT: 160
Acres or more. Call 375-1525

W.ayne_ m18p

NEEDED L ARa-w!eigh dealer for
Wayne cbunty or city of Wayne.

Real opportunity for permanent,
profitable work. Start promptly.
See or write Ralph Surber, Wa
terbury, 'ot write Rawleigh. Dept
NB C 150 232, Freeport, Ill.

lOll, 25p
1-------

FOR SALE: Nearly new three·bed
room split-level home in Pine

Heights. Pticed to scI I. Phone 375·
209:> for evening appointment.

I f25t3
1----.-

~~:ts~~;u=n~;a~:n~i~o~~~~e~~~
minum - heat spreads evenly. Comfort
able molded handle.

~~TEFISN coated

10" FRY PAN

$199
- ~.

L. w. (Bud)"'McNATT HARi)WARE
203 Main ~t" .~~an~ 375-1533

International Harvester
Sales & Service

209 South Main

I P_h-'one 375-2166

WANTED: Reliable party in, thIS

area to asstrme small balan-t'e
on like new Singer Automatic zig
Z8'g sewing machine. No attach
ments necessary to do the follow
ing: Butlcnholes, sews on buttons,
monogram, zig-zag etc. This was
over a $200 machine and there is
less than $100 to pay in small pay-
ments as low as $6.43. New guar
antee. Can be seen in this aTea.
Will take .trade for part payme~ts.

For more information or to see,
write Credit Mana,ger, Box 7,
Grand Island, Nebraska. ml8t2c

£2515

$11.90
$27,00

I'IUl'ED HIGHT:

Norfolk, Nebraska
Phone 371-5710

Roberts Lockers
& PHODUeE

Wayne

Norfolk Hatchery

Straight run
Pullets

Leghorn and aU popular crosses
Sec your Norfolk Hatchery deal
er or call or write the

I

i Kugler !Electric Co
PhODe 375·1112 Wayne

Expert Washer Service
with GeRuin. Maytag p.!'r;n

"I'OOUSH GM
With face 10 sad <IIayOd at
home and wal d dlrect
wllh only hi. w,ilIhl deter·
mIning Ih•••lIIn" prl~••

iOOI Citr, Iowa

m4t3

All sizes available
Now at

GET YOUR FRESH
OYSTERS NOW!

Robe,ts Lockers
lOS Penr! Strccl

Waync

MAKE YOUR CHOICE OF FIR

:~

["OJ{ SAI.E I'url' Carland -,,('cd'
oaLs {'lean 97'·,( gl'rminHtlOn, i

Over 100 bUlit\C'l ane In 2
year Iowa .state Over 40
puund test weight. A'rthur Carlson,

'!touk 2, Wayne, Phone :175·35\15
11\4(3

If

Mel and Ruth Elofsan
Phone 375-3360

Phone 375-3295
m11t:ll

•

The paper isn't big enough

for all ou, spring specials

so be ou' guest and shop

here to sove '

at

and

SALES

RENTALS

STEELE.SIMaN&,CO.PANY

(0051-10-(0051 Stores

T1fP~WRI'l'ERS

Felix Jelinek, Manager
Wakefield, Nebr&sl(a

MV,Ul)H\NG BOY"
With his .mn. af loY ",onl to
the SIoux C:Uy Pubnc Mark.t
and was sold compelttlvoly
01 a prletd.'.nnlned by 1M
Camp.lltlon of many buy.it.

And Office Su.pply

Por More Dollars - Less Shrink - Best Itesults

217 Main

WAYNE BOOK STORE

219 Main

I

COURTHOUS . Will Attend Me~tjn9s. lamba" Slacey Glass, Winsid.; R'ENT BLUE LUSTRE Eieetric'·-...--------· 'the Wayne IN.b,,! H..... ld. Thursday. Ma'ch 18. 1965 '
EROUNDUP Mrs. Ed Wolske Hod Mrs. CI...,. Drra DaVison, Way Ie. Carpel ShamP''''' fO', c.n.ly SI. 'LIVEST.. 0(.K

•-------- ~ et}{'C Sorenson, WJJI attend the 24th 4Hel b per day. L. W. l\h.-Nalt H~(dw'are, :\1AN WANTF,:D for dairy lind farm
Renl E51ato Deeds: Ullntwl,'lllcetlng (~f t.h~ N(';bl'a~ka .' u N WS W,ilyne, N;ebr. m181~=~'~;=======....1 work. House, light.s, automatic

:l\1nr. 1(J: .lo1m lWei Hllhv Swci ~~it,~od'jO"ttl'e"!rS~~~"'menLamj,:"Oln",,,M,,",,'.,", BRINC? BACK THE. HIGH ,shine ~tE,: Du~o.c S.ummer Bod he8Jt furnished, plus sizable Wi!gc.
t!3rd to Allan -nnl! R1C!hul'(l' P,·H"h'· V''' to vm I fI II So I Gl F II b 10" I th I C' t t N rf Ikd '- att~nd the Iies-sion Mar. 24. Around IElectroc:utionen M';8t YOM'S w_ I a, {lS'i a oatis. 72 ml es sou 0 un ac 0 0 Hatcher)', Norlotk,

.ur . N\\,I, St·(,. 26·2'G-1., $20,(~o. 1,300., w(~men arc. expected at ',he Elcctroc.utioners 1.H club. m. ct aCTYu.e. finJsh. L. W. MCNatt. Har.d.. w.ayne. Arfold Stuthman. & Son.s, Nebr. mllt3c
)\1:11"., 10; ~'(~Vil and JlarclrJ (lu'inn WSC.....~ and Wesleyan Service Glf::d March 11 at Ulc REt. building witJh ware, Wayne, N~!. " ml~ 1 f-it! ------------------

In DO,tlllld and Alldr('y (~\l,lnn, Nl'. II I f I, ~l·;-;:'iH>nli, Featured fi,pcllkers \ '111 ~. mcm )(~r~ p~c cn~,. A" I m, FOR SAlvE: Used ,apartment size FORi
."it'c. I 25-2, $1H,20 1"t'v"nue stamp}; be the gl'nera.J 8ccmtary of, he Struetur~ Of. l'.lcctrl'clt.y, was refrigerator, auto. defrost. A-I FOR ENT Mire. SERVICES

Mar, 10: ~lrs, Kllti~ Hokam-p (0 l\IethQdist board of mIssions" a I shown, DISCUSSion. olf p'."oJccts was condition and guaranteed. E a 8 y I~
~r~~onH~~~rlE,~~(~~,~~~~~,a~~" ~r;. NC'braslw mislonnry based In India, hl"I~" Next mee-tlOg wd) be Apr. te.rms. Barner's TV and APPU·I.:o~===~,==,=,=="""",I~,:;;;:~~~~~~~~~
2., S:n.15 n'venl1(' ~tamps ~i i~:r~~g~l.;:~r(~u:~:~~caS~~~~:':! ~le~ner,th~C\\~E~~~~~ing. Jerold anee, mI8 ';RE.•FlNlSU TaOSE OLD FLOORS. At·NONFAr-lILY GROUPS ARE

'7\-lal". 12: Irving and Gladys Glll'b ko missi'onary to Brazil, a. vlsito-rl FOR ,SALE; 12 ft. John Deere Its easy., and inexpensive when for,fllmUy or (riends of problem
ler 10 .J-j hn nud' Phyl is f Gallop, fl'"m EtJB Church wC'men's sot'ie· S N 1 Gralln Drill and John Deere you ren~ ~u.t fl~or sander a.nd edger drinkers. For information write to I------------IJ
Lol I, Hf(wk 1, BressJ(~r and Pat. ty, the president of Nt'hraska We",., cout ews... :\1~n~re Spreader. Kent Jackson, and reflOJS, wlth our quahty seals, Box 83, Wayne, Nebr. n150amU CARDS of THANKS The gra$5 is ris ._ " I

It'non's first uddltion, Wmslde, It'yan and Bishop and Mrs. Ken.1 Wmslde, Nebr. m18t3p varnishes. j8nd waxes. BrighteD ------~--~----

$H,mH! ncth Copeland. Troop 191 Meats, SEE1iHE-COM~LETE L,:NE of :~~p~ge~..b~o::~n~n~o~~ ~~ie:~ Income Tax Preparation - -L.._~~_,__ here, is' where the
IV~~;1rWl~~'n(:Jl:;;lt:t ~~t~r L~t(' a~v~o Wayne Hospl'tal Notes ~ TU'Zs:~ ~~llh~a~{J'~~el~f ~eere~~~ a~:~w~o:ae:.:: t~:~s~ ~a~,:; ~=l~~~ Wayne. . JStf Dorothy Jorgensen o~~a~II~?~~~d~~~:. t:~l °r~ good car"' I'S!
boda, :\1::', ~('( 2825,5, $U,6110 Wacker. The mbeting- opened tion early. Coast to Coast, Wayne, FOR RENT: Large two bedroom for appointmeot membered I us during the lo-ss of ~

--;....--..;;,----...;.;·1 with sing;illg and, refreshment:> Nebr. m18t3 apartment. Phone 375·2125. j7tf OUI husbaqd and father wJlh vildts,
Admittod: Jose-ph C r,i (' h.t 0 n, We then dividl'd intb, patrols, took ALMOSTNEW -~H.mE.A.B'ED for FOR RE~ Unfurnished ~ne-bed: Phone 315-2246 evening,~ nll'moJ'ialli; food, card. flowers and

G ( P
Wayne; Mrs Anna 1 u (' n g e" dues and altendanecs. The B:lOr;~ sale: Real ood condition. Also room apartment. Phone 375-2900. J U nU expressions of klndncs!l, Th~

OS ompany ays Wayne; Barbara Reed Wayne I group wOl"km~ on the Dabbler two upholste:ed rockers Phone nHf DO YOU WANT TO DO SOME- A. C, Lamp Family.
. ~Ugust Brudtgan, Wayne, Stac/:v badge made puppets and worked 375.2900 " m4tf thing about your drinking? Write ----------~._---"---

$1 278 "t W I(,lass, WIn~Jde, Mr~ Donald ~cl on 11 play Other ~rls worked on' TWO APARTl't!ENTS FOR RENT: AA, Box 83. Wayne, Nebraska, n15lf WE WISH TO EXPRESS our

I 0 ay'le ~~~', Wr:!.~nc'RI~~~;~d L~l~ l<:i~nr, I~or~~ ~:l:h~~e~~ ,geandW~ ~~r:k GU ITARS AND AMPS Ph~~~ ~~~~:,m, onc 2-bedr:~ fO;h:~:, ~~r~~ie:n~f~~e~e~~vr~~
W,lllal (' f'('tl I son, distTJd man Wayne, MerLm Berte-loth, DIxon, I You lD Spamsh and French Wo -----,------- -~- Foir the Best In celvcd on our golden wedding an·

,lgpr for 1'['{)PI~Nat,ural Cas Co, i ~~.s. Ronald Ccms.Lol'k, South S1-oux ,also ll'1lrned a. song WIth act1o~H Dealer 10 Fender Gretsch, EP1- N~W I~~TMENT FOR RE~T, niversary. A special thanks to
h~s pn'.';('ntcd the Olty (;f Wayne ICI~y, from the Bel'glan Congo. phone, Mosrite, Rickenbacker, pr 1. wo bedrooms and 1Jv· Radio i, enp TV Repair l,hu-se who attended our open house
With $I,27H.97, Ii repr('Ii(,IlL~ a I Dismissed: Mr.~. Nellie Keehn, II A Court of Awards W&S 'held Ampeg and Standel. Ingroom carpeted. Contact Pr~per- Phone 375·36DO and to those who help~d out l>J
\'oltlnlary paym.cnt by the gas Hartington; .Jesl·Ph cr.iC.hton. with :"vlrmnll'.'Fernal.• rcceivin.g t.hC All kinds of used amps and gut- ty. ~xehange,. 112 ProfeSSIOnal We ~ervlez All Mate. make our day especlally happy,
("l)lllpilny lJaseu: on annual gross Wayne.; Mrs,.Bud McNatl, Wayne; Health Aid badge, lars. Bank terms. BwldIng, Wa}ne, Phone 375·2134 S.. '.A.... 'SON TV May God ~Iess you all. Mr. an1-
I cr('IllIP, BarblWa Reed, Waynp; Mrs. Mary Meetmg s~('sed whh thc smging UNITED TEACHERS OF MUSIC \II m4tf VV! .,.... Mrs. Edward L, Sandahl m18p

SIl?::~1" b~lt~:,::~eas ~~~~~~~~:~ ,Meyer, Wllyn('~. Mark Lteblg, Co- of lap,~, n('pOI'1t'r, ,Jane Owens 2014 ~rouut~·g:ty~~~~~ Stre~4t4c A~~~r:~~~ W:~~h ~~~ ~~~~~~ w.ayne~_~l~st ~ Store 'ffiANK y~u-'ill~~~~~
I f · n P j f flowers and visits. Alan thank Igas also received chocks. In llll, b en rance, lrst DOT. art y ur- .

the company paid oVl1r $15,000 to WANT A· .S ---"~--,---~--- Dished. Also 2-room furnis:h~d SUGGESTIONS you La Dr,. Matson, m.".sl."s .and has·

N,b,,,ka towns. :~~in!t;a~~e:2;f:~f~~;ii~ ~~I~rl:;I_~~c;:;d floo' C~~i~~~ A' yoa Window ,hop [0' yoar :~_~t,~la:,;r~~~,~:'y D~; No,' ,~~:~
t'I):'():,::JI~~~~~~~)ai~m~e~g~~~o~O~; :~~ antee. Will close out for $23.00 UNFURNISHED 0 n e bedroom new cnr ~r piec{' of machinery
!"t'\[H'nsihilltv HI aiding in the :'lulu I cash. Nothin,g extra to buy. To apartment for rent, Ground fl~r. - do not ineglect to shop for the

~'~:,",;;~m<:,<::::"';~';',";~~~I~~~.~~ t:t FOR SALE ! ,\~~~'~;~j:::"u ':~),~~~,~ ;U~;'Y~; ;:; ~oae~~: ~~~~ d~~;~~obn;",if ~~. Call 37527S2 ,_~.J!.~ MO$T FAVORABLE
i(~ll1pL to aSSllre ('on~inlled growth I till rldmg: equipment. ,Hereford braska. m18t2c FOR RENT: Five·room home in FIN~NCING RATES

I and dCI'('!cprlIl'ill I .. .. __. _ _. ...~ brand saddll's, brHll('", h:ls, spurs, Wayne. Call alLer 5 p.m., 375'-
"..!I I ,Paym('nl is baspd on revenue,; FOR RENT: Garder Tiller on nn:hl,an,kc\s, ell'. Slop ~n now for a,ll BIG DISCOUNTS ON 3625. mll:k f- See Us-

\ ~ for till' hst h'l!I (f 1964 Th h lb' Ph 3751500 f .' (,r jour !ton,(' supplIes. Barner S JOHN DEERE USED Far~ers State Bank
'~;'f\'in.~ W;ync' is' a ,div~ a~~t~e~t~IS. Bi1m~~'~s' --' \' () \:)~~ TV and ~_A_~I:l~a~ce_,_~:?'~H"__~ ~ANED :d
~Ol·tJH'rn Nala,·,d C'a'. Lawn und (;anl"" lI"adq\larlm . SPECIAL MACHINES AND • Clroll. Neb:;::;'~22.m2o WAYNE BOOK STORE

Ilrnal", nlI8 1

1

SWEET LASSY DEMONSTRATORS "'--=-==-"'-"'-"'-"'-" -----
~ ANT E D And Office Supply

low Interest Rate· long Term PRESCHlPTlONS MOLASSE.."; SUl'PLEMENT 3010 Diesel Thador . $3695 D d 'd' bl d I' t k We servide all makes of Radlo
Federal Land Bank Loans The most important thing we do: 11 ',;" Protein, 45c~, to' 50',!' 3010 Gas Tractor 3195 ea or ~ ISO elves OC and TV~ Why not enjoy both to 219 Main Phone 375·3295
FEDERAL LAND BANK Is to fill your dodor's RX for you' B1ackstrap Molasses JD A Tractor, 1951 895 Phone W!ayne 375-3165. Collect the fullesti 1.::========c:.1fl=1",1t3':-'11

ASSOCIATION GRIESS REXALL STORE ;",~~l'~~ ~~::"YcanSJ~Spei; ~~~ i?w BDi~~e:~,r6,,1~~\ . li~~ Wayn~ Rendering Co.
Phone 375·2922 to pul '~·lb, blackstrap mo· JD No. 490 Planter 295 Your Used :Cow Dealer

03tf lasses into YOllr ('attle ration, 4·]6" full mt'd plow 575 f26U
STB or VII, A at extra cost 5-15" semi·mt'd plow 850

Model L, H & N spreoders
Letz 225X grinder, new 695
Letz 50X grinder, new 795
No. 127 Gyramor, demon. 350
No. 207 Gyramor, demon. 525

m4t3 No, 894 rake, demon. 475
4·row rotary hoe 435 HELP WANTEDFOR S/ILE: lTS('d <;as I{ang(' No, 32 sprayer, demon. 495

Only $11.!I."J at BaroN's Appl.ian'l'e No. 21 ha~ conditioner 595
PAINT ~JP, FIX UP t-imC'----eom in Wayne, m18 No, 45 combine, demon 4990 WAo;>-lTED:,Experienced married or

pa1~~.1~1l:il~~' ~~thin~\~ielh~,n~('~~'~~~~rcISINC;'E'Ii-'sJ.:'wir·ic- M'ACHINE=W--;; ~~'J~~ ~~~;:ra~a~~~o~~w 1~~~ single man for caWe feeding
ies. CoasL 10 Coast, WaY-nl', Ne'llr.1 have J964 Singer dl'mons-tra~ors .TO No, 45 loader, demon. . 450 and farming. TO'p wages. Pllone

m18t.3 I and 11 few r('possc$scd machmes 529-6884, Wisner. jl m4t3e

WE CAN"I'-- USE ---IT!--S~- Left i ~:~hfneesh~~~ ~~ ~~~t f~~' a~h~~ BENSON IMPLEMENT HELP WANTED: . Twp part time
hi'm, .' .he's left us with a R'f;A las $5,00 a month. Write Box 584, Pender, Nebraska jobs. Inquire at Da~e's Jewelry-

Whirlpool 30,inl'h electric range, N()rfolk, Nebr. I' fllt1 Phone 972-5281 Lyman Photograp!lJY, ,::\11 Main St.,

~te;~~~('~e~~cnft~~~Pi~~eW~~he~a:he~ FOR 'SA-LE':'--U:~;d-Rc'A-'whi~i~~l USED TELEVISION SETS, Con, WaYne.. ' mlH.3

Islll'all monthly paymen.ts. See Credo 11 cu, [oat upright freezer" new NaSmOlees'b'ra~drsla.'~l~s, table mooels, [ ..., _

I

U Mana,gel' at Barner s TV & Ap, unit, guaranteed 5 tuIl years. A-I .. all gU'arante~, REAL ESTATE
plianee Phone 375-1500, Wayne condition. Easy t~rms available As Iowa'S $19:95. Terms. Barner s !

N~~:__ ' ,,_ . __.~ _~ m18 at Barner's TV and APPlianc~18 i7~-1~~.Appliance. Wayne, Ph~~;I""==~=======

SPECIAL FOR SALE' Lind.rin .Soybeans, F'AMOUS EARL MAY Garden and
state tested 94% germination' F10wcr Seed, Get yoUl"S early,

Burnett seed' oats,; stale tested', Coast to Coast, Wayne, Nebr.

I

,87',;, .g....ermmation. Pean Sorensen: m1St3
Wayne, Phone 375·3522 or 37S~;:~ USED EQUIPMENT

~_.- - ------

BABY CH ICKS ~~~ E~:~~r w/Heat Houser'
460 Gas
2 Used M Tractors
3 Used H Tractors
Oliver Super 88 Diesel
2 John Deere A Tractors
Case 414 Plow r
IH No. 311 14" mounted plow
olD Manure Spreader
New Idea Manure Spreader
3 JD Field Harvesters
706 Diesel Demonstrator
504 Diesel Demonstrator
10C Hammer Mill PTO drive
Wetmore Hammer Milll,

PTO drive

Ii
I.•.)H



J

plus tax

plus tax

plus tax

I<ing Size

Brylcreem

Sav-Mor 68c
plus tax

Aqua Velvo
AFTER SHAVE

Reg. $1.23

Scw-Mer 89c

Right Guard

Deodorant
Reg. $1.00

Sav-Mor 68c ".

Extra dry skin formula

Jergen's Lotion'
Reg. $2.00$1 55 .

Say-Mor

. Hood & Shoulders

. Shampo\ .'
La'ge tube - '09.·$1.00

Say-Mor 19c

Infant Seat

Per case

$585
Say-Mor

$449
Say-Mor

Liquid Concentrate

Enfamil

ANIMAL HEALT~'\I

A d•• $995rma 11m 100 cc

(ombicrilc Terramycin'
EGG FORMUi.A .

$145 $960 ,100 cc Pound - ..

Dehorning Paint ..946 cc $150
'

. $895'
Sulmet ~ gal..... ...,"',:

Say-Mor S8e

(rest Tooth Paste
(Family size)

Reg. 89c

." I'"
'1

I - I.

I
I .
i
,

.,
CLOSE-OUT
Hanks Kraft (ool-Vapor

Vaporizer -Humidifier
Reg. $12.95 - Save $3.00

SAV-MOR $995

Diaper Pail
With detacl1able
deodorizer. 16-qt.

$1 59
Say-Mor

I Sav-Morprugs
IPJtING /! p',

,E"
Silver Dollar Night Drawing

in- our store Thursday
at 8:00 fqr $250 '

WaterprCXlf & 80ilable

Baby Pa~ts
4 FOR: -

Say-Mor 9'8c

•
and Filling
Prescrip
tions is

What WE
DO BEST

YOUR
HEALIH

DESERVES
THEBESI

30% off

Record Sale
Hi-Fi and Stereo Records

Bufferin

l'2-oz . •eg. 97c

.(EPECOL

12-oz.

Quart, reg. 89c

Say-Mer 68c

60'c - reg. 89c

Say-Mor 99c

Say-Mor 69c

Say-Mor 69c

Maalox Liquid

Register as Often as You
Are in the store.

Just guess the number of aspirins In our .

huge bottle on display. ,
HINT: There are between.l,OOO and 30,
000, aspirins in the jar.

WIN A

TIMEX
WRIST WATCH

Antiseptic Mouth Wash

Milk of Magnesia

I ,

YOU'LL

SAVE

MORE

•STORES'•",

10-lb.
bog

SUGAR

with $5.00 or mo.e order

81~

I Hea~quarters

for

Beef Quarters
I

..... LB.19c

·2.LB. 7.0,.
• BAG 7'&

. LB 39c
LB S9c

31.,b·39c
. Loaves

DINTY· MOORE

24-0Z. 39cCAN '

L. .-0'. $100
•. tL"P (<Ins

?Oc off

GOOCH'S BF.ST

FLOUR

'~;t 89c

I-IOMEMADE MILD

Pork Sausoge ..

FRESH SLICED

Pork Liver ....
SI{lNLESS ,

Franks .

StOll lind Park lit the Door

Elm Tree

Bread Dough .

FRESH GROUND

Ham Loaf.

ARNI,E'S
Just Across from the College Campus

1034 Main Phone 375-2440

'lit

Welch's

Grope Juice ._
Ro<;e Dale $1 00Sweet Peas . . . . . 6 ~o,;;:

Potatoes CE(ERY
~~~~D R~~~ $11 29 1 ~:~: 19c

20-Lb. GREEN ON ONS '"

Home of Bag RADIS ES
Top Value 81 2L 25 2 , .

Stamps ananas For Your Be, Sc
Dailr Dio'.-S Bunch..

, r8 ~hci~~~~~t-lc.br) ~cro.'d, Th~rsdar,lAarclJ28~~. I

~tf1/lJltt/ ,:" F d 51 i '.J.~~j 00· ~v n~s
Co.n King

,~ BACON

Lb. A
Pk9'~
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You Are A Smash

in your Shannonderry Irish linen
separates by ROSECREST. A-line
walker skirt of Irish linen and

: rayon has matching fully lined
raffine jadet Amel and forte'
crepe souffle fern print, blouse
has shawt tie collar.

sizes 8 to 20
the iacket $12.99
the blouse $9.99
the skirt $9,99

IT"

"CHARGE

'~I

LAR~ON
• LADIES' SHOP I

Playing It Cool Are You

in your Shannonderry Irish linen
jacket and skirt by ROSECREST.
The a·line skirt of Irish linen and
rayon has butlo" hole pickets.
The 100% ayilco jacket is
steevetess and fully lined.

sizes 8 to 20

the jacket $10.99

the skirt $7.99

A

S~OUR WINDOWS

Silver
Dollar
Night

Drawing
in our store
Thursday

at 8.00
for $250

..

! I
1

r

THE WAYNE HERALAJ.:/..:\,.::-----.. ----_._---------,--_._ ... -._...,--,.,_..... ,,... _,,.,,.....1 ,.,.;
89th Year - No. 48 ...f Wayne, Nebraska 68787, Thursday, March'18, 1965 . Section 2 -'- ~agos:1.10~:.:,

IStudenisD~-';" tha~ge-~~~~~,::~~~'~~;,::;,::-:;~~:;;·D~iry ...~rog~;...atr'::" ,:::.:.'
M h A C "" D ' to\\~~I~~O~,~h~:~St:l):dk~~!ik~~nr~~~~ Co'n"en'r'ld Rev""e'a"'I'e"::'d"'\"'::!!'~' Iuc s ampus oes ,dw,,; ["", [n g,,[ wll,,[ tin., ,,,k ..' '.. ,i' ::"

for :md hI" flrst obligllilotl Is hl i\ tillt'cilll pl'oRrum on dlliry clIt;,!:,

~~~~d~~{)I':~hi::t o:!:.~ t~~:~lenB\s:lO \\;:~~:: :;~:~j~~~:;:~(Ii~'i:l.hll'~~ ~'~('~ 11~:~~I;O~;~h~(~': 1

to 7 lUll, sehoul days und Whit· IIlt'd for ThllflHIIlY, Mar: 25, j~
,morp lIud his hl'lp arc on the p'll Ii jI./ll" in the I~xllcrllncnt IllnUo!1
much of the day tllst of Concord. . I

~I'Ugl, g~ocerics, books, swellt· Don Kub,lk, aru dairy oxton-:
shirts, stAtionery" film and other sion lIonnt,. roport. tho. mettinu.
nceds arc supplied. The itoml will give- dalrYinen Qf tho "aroo
lite all Incident... , to the cl>lIego II chanc:o to IIClo tho naw' building'
supplv item, though, Whitmore and also loarn morc'-about, dalrv
being proudest of his stock 0* cllttle breeding, - Anyon. Intor~
~otebooks, pens lind other Ichool o5tod 1h wolco~e to att~nd.: :-
Item", , Phil :CnlL', tlmv~rsity of Ncbr.n~.
Th(' WhllJlIlln'~ {'allll' {o WllYIW 11ll' ('Xf('ll!>ion .dulrYlllllll" wilt c~iri.

'1' III 1!J22 f.rom a ~~IOX COlillty farm ducl tiw Illf{)r~l\I.ltlnlll.11 S(~l.. ·NiOJi'
near Ordwrd, I hpy I have SPl.'1l Olh!'r progralll fcJIlurl's llrc l\ls-o
hundreds of litu!ll'n!s {"Ollie and !:o, heing 'IrrangNI. ,J:
many of wholll rl'llll'rntH'r them 011 . ' '. .

I

visits III lall'r yl',II'S

cs~!Il~I;~'::l\l~lJPP~~·)I~~a~'tl.~~' o~il:::~~ Ol~~l Plans Being ~ade fori"
WaYllE', It op('npli tht! S,lIlie Yl'ar. • .• ' I

, 1 L" "e"' °1"'°"" " ;Ion' "NO' and SCience Fair -m Wayne'.
~- , Ilall~ IJjI('ned till' ureenhotlse" II l~ ,t~: "' ..-.",+:,Ii(~

S. 8, Whitmore. , . 43 yeots ot Student Supply ~Id In Ih,ll rl'sp<~ct only for It hn~ Sciellce I"alr lllno for 1IIgh ll~h~bJ
-- ._- ,--------.--.--'---.- - sla'/('(( yO-lIllg wlIh, thl" y('ars, ,and (.'lplIlCntary sludentwor NOl.tf) :

s. B. Whitmore, who with "lots I I Mr Whllmore..~nld: '·'I'v(' .~(,rV·lea!St 'Nebraska will be -Mar~,-'2~:;,; ,~::" ..~'"J
of help" has operated the Student knew she wou\d. pr! lhl', ('olll'gl' kIds 43 y('nrs - W;~yne Slate College, .~. ',,'.- ·,'~"~'.:,I~,(,~
SU >1 Store 0) osite th(' Wa'lll' Whitmore doesn't wanl, the slore i probably lllOrt' YI'ar~ tJhlln ".11 This is the illlllual Bhowtlr.:.~.,,:'~k).. ' I.':,
's PI y , ry , ,. .} to he Iinked- as a fallllly <Jffan"j' ~1'rvI' In Lhl' lulan',' With his seiellee studl'nts 10 display mM~ " I.'
.tate ('tl,rn

p
US h 4,1 yejarJ'i'1 ~a,.v,~[ ,'"IH' pl)ssibly because his "family" in- YOlln:~ fJuLiook on lifp, it mill:ht 1)(' elass 'pr~jet"I':; llllJer lIPOO•.Pt5.1.1P>

('ampus lase angel a at)u e ' 1'( I h[ II . It· .
.

. d' cludl's lots of students, Over the S·I p. (j (' 0 H'n~l~l.· l' dPI}~llrS of Ull' NUl'lhca s t.NCI11'nakQ'..J..' ..'lI..t.'*.~~~~nt~e ar~l;~t ssoha\:~fe~:~~ from years he has hired many s.t~denls ac(iv(' enllllgh for at 1('lIst ·1:1 more Aeadl'IllY of S!.'i('IIt:e. . '., ',r

y y . . "to help them make their way years. of the fuir is Prof, Irvin Dr
"The Student Soup," is the af- through school." He would not say • uf the WayntJ 'State science

~.:;:;n.,:- ,~:m~O::sc,.h:~~d.~:: ~~;,; [~~n ~~l~~~~,e~e~~,d ,,::;"~~ i Dr. Arthur Schuh:e in ""'Ii",'ng ano'ha, w~tI/.rdl.~,l; .
varying, stories on how j.t got this indi{"aled he needed ~he help of OJ(' ! EnViable Teacher Role ter IIko IAlt year's l"ow.~,~mH '

name,,; some saYin,~ It. comes students as much as they needed I Dr, Arthur SChUl:le,. cht'rni.stry I upward.s of 1,000 Itud.nf••..•...!•.r.".~,.......•' .\'.'~...... :;:.:
from S~u.dent. Sup while oth· the work, 'j ItNle-her at W&(', has T<!aliOn for 3S countl~1i oIIro expocted "~l.'t! "t:
ers say It got Its name because. .~. ,pINlslIrC' as a tt.:whq Two hOIl- hibl, or attend the fair from,1 j .
students iust depend on it for .HI$ own family. Includes hiS lorary fl";lll'rnltil's at WnynC' Slat<' I a,m. 11:)'8:30 p,m, In the coll,g.~ : .'>i

all t~eir needs,. "from soup to ~il:eso~~anf~v~8~h~I::r:n'att~~d:; i honored him as the "(Jllht:lI~(un:'1 Rico, 8udltQ~llIm., '; ".~.';;:::,J:':, 1'1
nuts. W p d

9
W St t 'prdpSSOI' III Ihe S(,l{'n~c dlv~sJon. Pn Jeds WIll. he 10 tho arCU$~, r-' ,> i

A hom('lipull phHosophC')" whet!wr A 11::0 L~:~el~nn w::~:he f~r:; ~ This Is an annual a~ard pre· general s.clence, 'bi-oIDRY'; chC~~!I5(', 'i

~;,'e~:tn~:d~~C~: :~~" ~nh:~m~~c bOyJO,; ;;;' ~;~. '; ~. k~~'d I~:~t:~;.~:.L:,:t:~~;,~,' :~dL.~:=: ;~;:'~~::~~':I;'~~,:~'''lI~~,m=~rt;lo~~ ··.··1·

I;C'fVatwns us 'It looks Ilk(> w(> II ~~rld;:n are
a

:1I ~r::n a~sd :ca
e:'1 pa ~u 'Epsilon, mathematics fra ISO In(' junior high und clcmenta~y .:

I gC't 10 cents worth of weather to tered to the wsnds now. temlt~. , pupds \"111 .show their work.
Iday' Asked If he carried Wayne KME allio prl'scntcd another giSt • ":',1
Statl' StatlOnerv he salel 'No I The supply store has al ..... ays at lIs rp( ('nt ,Innual hall'll1l t aI. .' I

Ill'arned my lesson v..lth that -Ihepn m the same buJidlng Com gOlny<l\\<ly prestnt Lo J\lJUI"I( MasoniC Meet Plannea. .,· •.•..1
Ihut r do have stationery for each I petltors have started up and fadcd And"r~on \~ho IS S!UdvIllg 'II lht I HaJph C,lrhllrt, Wayne, 18 I"
lof the reSIdence halls' The (''US av..ay but Student Soup kcC'ps go Illmverslt} of ~phraska on a f\: I. mcmbcl of a committee plunri1nK

I

lomer llked that even better than mg as a. popular supply store for (wnal SllenCI' J-oun<~at.lO.n graul I,.n ,llrl'U,. mC,eqng o~ Ma~nlc c..a.~.:...
WSC stJtionery, just as Whitmore Ithe kids N('jghborhond residents ~I~~.~thcmat_ -:" le;~tlO~ In Sou~h SIOUX CIty.. SM-.----- --- --- . . l~(~l:~~ a~ear~x~~~te~h~U\a~~,.~:~~

, mdllding tbO!ie, at Wakc{lelp,
,. Wuync. Pemlcr. Alhm and· Lau~<tb

Seminars will be condlictcd by n,e.
ROSECREST ROSE..CREST ,mcmb,,':' of fhc cnmmillee. Grana

:\1aster H, 11.. Spencer, -t-incolr".
will speak at the dinner.. ; , jJ

IPilger .
'I E5ther Layton ~ Phl)!le 498,1 i·"

Women', C'u"b' Met" '0" ' . ,',' !:. '.'

I dn~i1;;t~r~o~~c:~~h ~~s~rhi;t:~J~::

[
Lers, Holl call was a. nswercd Wj~,h
a current event. Mrs. n, B,·Jones
was a 'gUl'st. A donation was. giy.

I en to the Korean Village. project.

I
Guest'day will be Apr. 2 altho ,

"n.me (:f Mr!:i. Bob Pest,oJ. .1\1. rl:i. "
Tom DIII,:,n will be ~o·hOftesS'., .'
-- ·1 . I

i Progres.sive Club Meets "I, ;', . { ,I Progressive club met TuJ"sd~Y ,

I~te~~i;g G;'~~~or~l)ri:re~~~:: '~i~~~
Imembers ansi"':cred roll call, ,''',~n'
~ imusual pcrsop I have met." Mr~s,:

i Clifford Koch and Mrs. E.rw~n

iR~~~: ~~~sC;;~C5gave ~he lCSSO~'1
: "Facts' Abou~ ·Products for' CQrh.
'I mon Ailments." Mrs. Ray' Nejsllli
and Mrs, Koch were guests" . i . ;'

i Apr. G meet,ng is with Mr~, t~~.n:~

1.1 "oksn". '. .~';:

;Teachers' Sign Contr-actl . '::: ::~-, I::

I Supt. Rona~d Burns h~s 'f!t~L, ';;

I
,thal contracts O'!fc.rCd to. Ie.. a.<.!W..•.'. '...•..•.... '.,.for 1965·GO have been. returned;i' ' :;;'.' :.::

Returning to'teach are Mrs, ..;~j~
la SplHtgerber, Mr. and Mrs.J~,W: i,;,,~

: "II Kimble, Mrs. Rona~d: 14'a~~, :;,0".
! WaHy Rose, Ralph Etteljr•. Bijd .i.~
,K.irhy. Mr, and Mrs. Ff~
and Mr, Burns. :.:i Teachers not returning ~r

!~:r1:iJ~~\~r~.' mcfA~ an
I \frs, Karen Kander

4.

It's easy

to

"Charge It"

\
!

J.

( ,

.

:, .f', f
, "(

i

\)
/

2.

1. Siollson sheath with scarf collar. Houndslooth
printed, Dacron / Avron.

Green, Blue or'Mocha. 10 to 20;

2. Chelsea collar shift, optional self belt. Dacron,!
Cotton Denim.

Blue, Green or Mushroom. 8 to 18.

3. Coat dress. Colorful paisley printed Dacron!
Avril.

Pink, blue or green. 12 to 20;

4. Two piece dress, Matching solid and stripe
Dacron/Cotton Denim.

Covert Gr~en, Naples Blue or Charcoal. 10 to 20.

too

,j~ pil'lU1'pr!

Vickie
Vaughn

Juniors,

It's fun to shop at

Wayne's IIYoungest"

Fashion Stare.

otr"r famous names

..

LARSON

DACRON· polyester.

only the look is expensive

Marvelous way to blossom into Spring

... pick a wardrobe of TONI TODD

Newsmakersl They'rd young, natural,

totally feminine and have that built

in bonus of easy-care, crease~resisfant

ladies" Shop

s~
S~l

TONI TODD

1.

in our store

Thursday at

800 for $250

Silver Dollar

Night Drawing



:ao Y_ Ago'. ),' , .. .., ......"",.
, Mor. 15, 1945: The city cQuncll Vl'lted unnnimous. ;
ly Tucsdn.y eV,f,mlng to nOl\\,c Wnynv's new rccrOli. '
tion grounds a mite nOl1!1J- or town, ,Ml"morlnl
park. , . ",I'wenty-clght yq!\f5 or succesHCtd ,own.

~~~~~ :i~~ te~~:~~1:j~~~1 fl wi;r~J~:, O~(~i~lf~'~cl~
wlll retire from active buslnesR. Orvlllo -rIDe! nun
Sherry have purchcuiCd UIC bun(lIn!! which hUliHI'.'; i
the firm and plan to remodl") nnd move lhr.h~ prl/.,!
duce haute to t,bnt site from Its present ,locntHu;l'"I,';!L·

ncr?.; the ;oet. ',' . ::' i,~ .1: ::':

15 Years Ago . . 'II"""
Mar. 16, 19:)0: Harold Gathjo WMj ('\('ctcd cpun· ,

ty 4-H .president at a meeting Monday , .. New ;
deaks IIrc being !n~talled by workmen ilt' Wllync,i' >
campus school this w~ek ... Flnnl f1gUl~cs hnvu I
been repOrted On the Wayne coun,Lx polio dldvQ 'I"

by Mrs. Chris-. Tletsen, 'drive rnnd ehnlnnnn"
The drive netted $5,OO3.~ • . I, Delphn Grunke,:
Norfolk, {Ormer.ly,.of Wayne, I'ecelved h{!!' 1l.ur~c.,.s'.I.
cap at LincOln Mar. 5. _ ': "

* * ","
10 Year. Ago ,

Mar, 17, 1955: Linda Kessler has be~n nnme'dl

~~~ee~:~~~ f: ~~~~~n ~~~:t~~~ cl:~~~~/~hl{~i~'I','~
carries a $1,500 sebolBrship nward .. ,. MJ·s,!'.'·~·

, Louis PosJ}ishii was named the outstnnd-illg .Ml'~.,!"
Jaycee at a mectin~ of the organi1.lItion,.lu'sti
Tuel'da,V nigbt ... Larry Hofeldt topped n1l Wuynel.
Jligh Dlue Devils In seoring during the "r~C~lltlr.

~e~S:e~b~~ ~eo~;~~ J~~~ld56~aI~nJ~~5k'lg~~CI"1~~dl'"
tbis week. .' " .! 1

- SASS -

incident. She was at -a .public
function. A WOJTlan saw her hav
ing trouble with a fussing baby
and olfered to ~O'ld lbe haby
while 'our inf(irmant ate. She ex
plained that she !had six kids of
her own and her handling of thf'
ba.by showed n. But what we

liked best was that she told lhe
local woman she was a newcom
er to Wayne. Now that is the
best way for a newcomer to get
started. Wayne should continue
to make the new a'rrivals feel
welcome burt it helps when the
~ewcomebs give the friendliness
bit a pash oJ their own.

**25 Years Ago

tr~tarha~4'st~~~ i;;yn~il~U~~l ~~b~c~~w:~c~~~
of lines to be built this year.... The Chamber
of Commerce boanl discussed .tho possibility of
having a sign placed east of Pilger where No.
15 leads north to Wayne ... Wayne Men's club
has deslgnatfij Mar. 20 as farmer's night ago
each club member will invite n farmer friend to
a dinner. Dan Hildebrand, Seward, who is presi·
~i.~tb:fat~~e~~ited States Livestock association,

30 Years Ago
Mar. 14, 1935: Resolution to send a legislative

committee to investigate Wayne Teachers Collegc
> .passed Ute house ycsterda,Y with unimimous vote

Presentation 01 aUW" dub blanket to Dr,
U. S. Conn in recognition of his 25. years of club
membership, was feature of college assembly
Wednesday morning . . . Total receipts for the
class, A basketball tournament held in Wayne
the last of the week were $546,so, Supt. H. R.
BeiSt r_eports.

There is wide agreement in
Washington that the wartime re
taJl excise taxes on jewelry, lug
page' including ladies handbags,
iurs and cosmetics shoUld and
will be eliminaleil during this
session of Congress.

This is a wartime and pre·
t'lumably "temporary" tax ..-<>h1ch

:~t"~~;~~~liy :m~~c~t i~ ~~
overa,J) budgetary pictUre, of
minor significance in the amOUnt
Oif revenue realized by the 'l"reas
ury,

It might be termed a bookkeep
er's nightmare tax because ot
the many, many complications
involved. For example, jewel
ers must C'Ollect a 10 percent
tax on watchbandS plated with·
a precious metal 10 millionths of
an inch OT thieker; they need
not coHect the tax if the plating
is thinner.

Another example: A coal m de
of the most inexpensive fur ?s
~subject to the tax, but a coat
feshioned of an ullra-expensive,
and perharps imported at that.
cloth material iSl not taxable,

- CTC-

The University of Nebraska
"House and Home" show on
KUON-TV Channel 12 will pre
sent buymanship principles and
new spring fashions on Tueday,
March 23, at 10:30 a.m.

Si:ouxland Farmer prog'ra'm on
KV1'V, Tuesday. M",rch 23, at
1!2:15 p.m. will he presented b~'

Northeast Area Home Agents.
Agents will discuss hQU'seho'ld in
ventories and business centers
for the home.

of the Items? When lo,ses due
to firc' or theft are reported, the
insurance claim often requtr,cs

~o;~t ~fel~~m:U~~s:, a~~ ~~hl,~
remember everything we own

~: riIe~t ~ :~: ~~~~k~~
possess, but when not actually
surrounded by our possessions j

it's amazing how much WE! for·
get.

An accurate household inven~

tory can serve as your protec·
tion, To get a close estimate of
the value <If your~u iWlngs,
list the bousebOOd I s lndivld·
uaUy along witb the . of .aob,
It's well to have more than-one
copy of the inventory liSt. Keep
them in separate placts.

University of Nebraska Exten
sion Circlilar 64-n28, AMuet
Household Inventories, is' plan-
ned .. a guide for teklng your .Carl Curtis:J
household inventory. T'h1s clr~

f~:,f ~u~~~il~~e~o;~e= CAPITOL COMMENTS
Office, or write to the Northeast
Station, Concord, and request a
ropy.

Milrch 18 is the date of tHe
Family Lite Confere'nce at the
City Auditorium in \yayne. Reg
istration begins a~9:QO 8.m.
Bring your 1unoh d come to
learn what we as a Wts can do
to help the develop ent of the
young person. Everyone is 'Wel
come.

Co. Agent's
H~'~'d Column
Ingalls

here but 8 gOOd museum muld ment split 'but we know OU1C~r' 0

attract visitors. So, if your name who werc not. Our suggestlon 011
is M'cGmicud~ and you have Q improving the tourney nc~l YO~ll,
few extra thousand dollars you Js si'mple: Five' classcs, L~ll ~
don',t know what to 00 with, don't Class AA be in OmallU nnd iUt.
let the government ,get it through elude the wlnne.rs fl'<l1O ~e h.'.~'
inheritance taxes-buy a build· 16 Schools In the slale, ljlnSSIJ
ing for a ·muSeum and we'll push A, D, C and 0 would be ,In Lllt , >

naming it aiter your famIly; cerino This would give c1tlfs; 1~#r:
"MeGillicuddy Memorial M\1Sn· Blair, Fails City, GcrIng, StJI,ltli'
urn." We'd start it In a barn if Sioux and AlIlance a charice [n~
we had a 'barn available-we just stead of throwln'g t~cm In WHl\',:
want you to see some of the val· 9chooL~ as big as Omaha Centra,.:

~~bl:a~nt~~~:ta~e p:~:ry~lic:, ~~~~~~t w~~~r~:RO ~~~torr:j~lt '..
see them In style, oot in an lm· of the co-Jar lest in Llncr)ln wiwrl
penetrn'ble jungle of item on item Ute big schoul.s were 4nkcn i<~:
on item, Any sug,gestions? Omaha. As far liS Olriaha's turn~:

- SASS - out at the finals, It could be c-x.'~

yo~n: W~y;t~d~~fte e~~:e::e:el:' Visiting Nurse: "Did you drink ~~~~~l~:~~~ TeoaW:, ~n~_~~~~
the three pitchers of water ,and 'M it to t·t t1 '4.1 r,

g~?:n F~~':r,a; B]oUn'gea~nOdf Iprnvai~stei~ :;s~~~/nu~. ne~ea~:::i~g~a~: st~~J~n~~d:,~k:r~n~l~h~o~:'~er... 'th~n 1.~0 r~,~~~~s In( r'tl:~t>loJ~,~'"
just after the waitress put the and 'McCook (over 300 ~nH(~k,

;oe~:' ~~:~ th~f le~~:~~~;s~f fuod in front of him that hios _ SASS _ away) In the flght fer Ch!llnPhill-~~I'J
head was bowed. Sneaking a Sy1e'laP.r·,' ItlnmthaYe ImIUePaPn',nl'm3cg.,u~nIVnc(!X,,~,·jChoosing Crop Varieties J. Edgar Homier, the FBI has sideward glance, we rea:lized hi~ Rube: "My gal has two of the l;'o ~:;,

th:
eti~~~ ~~e y;a~st a~no~~r~~sO():~ :r~~ho;:a~~U~~~Yv.~~~1 ~~eti~~s_ eyes were closed and he was pr~~~~~ !~~~n:;o:O~~ 1.1he.-'~.lll!!!!!:!, big schools" awl"

ing crop varieties, There are eau ha,s successfully protected itaying. We t~e~mp~7~.:1 Ru'be: "I ('ounted 'em." everybody will be happy (an~l;
three hems available in aU Co'Wl' tlle interests of our country ane;\~~:ta t1t~~ it m'at~ered s:;,ot- _ SASS _ somebody wlll make money .....
ty Extension offices which we whenever sabotagc or treason what the custom was; praYer be. which seems to be the sole pur,·
think arc the best guides in de· have threatened our security fore a meal was a hahit and he MaY'be Ute boord of conlro1 pose of the tournament now anY"
ciding what varieties to grO'W. and the Bureau has been rC'lent- aimed to continue it. Being the was hlppy with Ute state tourtla· way).

Thcse are: 1,) Outst~te CroP
d

:~l~ ~~e~he:s~~~~~/yr,~'c~~~d;Wep~ nC'sy kind, we had to be sure'so -----....-- 7

TC's,t Reports, 2.) CerUflCd See we asked if 'he a-ttend'ed WSC. He \ Mr. and Mrs. Milton. BodIn",'
D· \' d 3 ) A C· uJa, on rehensd'ble -criminals.' f'

11'C(, oncs an. lTC does, It only goes to confirm our Le I- Thur~ton and Mr. and Mrs. W{!~.

H~:~l~~~ngd~~l ;:~rt~~;!~~~~ten in~~~n~:e~e~;y ~u;~e~::t belief that mQst young peop;e are S Ie dcll Bollinger, Hartinghm.
I dOd "h basicaU,Y good; but we only tell S.. Mn. George BU!klrk Mr, and Mrs-, Arnuld. I3'rudigam,

by Marvel L. Baker, Professor this spen 1 orgamzatlon as Rlbout what they do 'Wrong. 'Phone ATlas 1.2$23 Mrs. Mable Cll,nkenbeard
i

Mr. arId
and Dean EmeTitus, College of ~ppeno~~n~~ ~';~~i~:eed~~:: Here's one time we tell about Mrs. Emil Tarnow, Mr a1l(rJ MrS"
Agriculture which was puhlished . ~t' what they do rIght. R d M H 1d K k Ted Ilabr-ock and family'tf. and
re('ently in the Linco'Jt Journal: appearing Jit Congressiona'l in- , ev, an rs. aro lec , 'Mrs Henry Mueller, Mr (1 Mrs.

More Dollars for Nebraska ~e;tit~~t;O~J~rr;~~e~~n;rn:L:e~~ -- SASS - ~tr~~~l':~ ~n~~~~:d ~~~~ag~ -Atlale Mueller and sons, .' a~d
"City and rural people should' required to becmne inVfJ.J'Vl:!d in When a reporter on a Nebras·1 ment of thelf daughter, Kathenne Mrs, Robert Hansen and family

ht~~~:~~ndT~~ei~ ~~n;~u:~tyn~~ ssUuc'hh ~n~;:resi~S.~~/e~ ~~~ ka newspaper filed a story with to Gary Witt, Arcadia, lao A Jane W~f~a~uc~:n::;sdat~~~~~O~;a:~
UO-Dally; it is especially import- his editor ~~g :bout a t~Sa5- 6 weddmg is planned at the St. Hansen's birU1d<\y, ..,
ant in and forI' Nebraska. We respected and worthy agency, trous [alnc ~ ~:-epor ~n Paul Lutheran church, Carroll, la, Mrs. Myrtle Bressler and Bette,
are not escap~ng and' cannot and detra-cts from. the job they incred b e t~~ eptCOW~ f" e Mrs. Myrtle Bressler. and Bette Omaha, Wf,r.c dinner guests Tihurs.
escape the trend toward unban· have performed So admirably. ~~~a~~"Ithetor:~~her. ".,;:~ w~re SQlpper guests F~lday a~ the day at Tom Bl'csslers {o,'r Pat/I's
ization; but we remain one of CTC h h 1 025 1" DIck Iverson home, SIOUX City, first birthday.•
the more rural of the states. - - the ranc er W 0 .ost 2 cows. Susan Metz and ·Dean Kruger, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bress.

, co~rJ n~~~~~~V~e:~~~l ~~dr ~ anA~:~~I~~t ~h::::~e~as~a~~ in~;~~",t~~:·the rancher. ~~~o~~, ~:r~~~~e:i ~:~~ Sat· ~:id~~d cr~r:,c~il~~~de~a~l:::~~~ I

not been for the roughly.concltf- on Spain's $15 billion modemiza. Turning back to the story, the . SP;5 Robert .weseman, woun~ed lien, Lawton, la. '.
rent growtb of cur productive in. ticn program. According to a editor changed the copy to read: m Viet Nam, IS ~ow recuperating Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Bottger and
dustrial and cQmmercial com- special U. S. trade mission jus';~ "Two sows and twenty·five at the home of hiS parents, Walt· Edith were visitors Sunday artc,r· I

plex. Our unparalleled produc- returned, Spain is eager to ae· C'Ows." er Wesemans. Wisner. I noon in tohe Ervin Vahlkamp home,
tive agri'culture prov~de-s food quire Amedean investments and - SASS - w:;r t~ndo:-;~~ ~~yB~~= Wayne.
for our pe()ple and raw products know-how to insure success for We can't escape the issue or a to meet Jack Sc)lroeder, Glen.I------------+
for our industries at low costs its four· year economic develop- new school for Wayne but we're wood Springs, Colo. '
in terms of indlVidual and na- ment plan. hardly in a position to do much Mr. and Mrs, Walter Burhoop,

tiona'1 in'Co;e. It provide.s dsub- ]Xl"~fsa.:~~t:~~e-r~e:~~~~~~ lj:::~ about it either way .sinc~:he are Bancroft, were at Arvid Samuel· Mr. and Mrs. GeRe Bu~ke. Oma:
~~:rti:;a;~:ii:: bo~rn:;i :~: period, and with a $1.3 billion ;~yan1a~e 1h~'t:es:d. p~ ~:;le~~~~ ebr;::ay~elebrating ha', \"isited' in the Rc.bcrf ¥c_t~~Jn
commercial and communications gold and fOTeign exchange sur· can say this: Wayhe's !school Edward Zach, Fremont, was a h - I'

enterpri:ses as well as for special- plus. is in a very heal~hy lind· board is as consC'ientious" group visitor Saturday c{ Clark Kais. 0::', and Mrs. Ed Nissen w~r'lI:'ln
lstS who sert.e it. t'. ihg p()sition.. a>s we've seen. TheY wbr-k at His three sons who had been at Stanton visiting the Bill N,lsr~~n's,

The entir:e econO'my finally is - CTC - their unpaid jobs on the planning the Kai home ("{Ir a w~k 'I"eturnetl Sunday_ , . ,.: :' I

dependent U/POn OUT educational A Washington public relationrs as if their lives depend u~ it. home with him. The Georae Reuters s~t S~-

•

:n~t~Uti~::,a~p~ man recently received t~ lnteI: ~~~~rese~i:~~s~.ta:q~~n ~~ an~r·da~~t~~\v~~dpl~~ ~:~ in the Neal Reuler hom~::et~a.
on the a('qw5i- ~,~Z~~~~einoit~e~h~:~~ you. NoW they are trying ito pre- overnight guests Saturday at El- Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Robcr,t,s w~re .
tion 0 f new the glad .tidin,gs that he WllIS to sent their ideas clearly SO any wood Sampsons. SUDpay afternoon dinner guests Sunday "in the' Wa}';nc
knowled15e and, be promoted to majOT in the Ail" miSconceptions can be overcome. Mrs. Herrm~nn 'an~ 'daughter ,and Kerstine home, Carroll. I

?t~p~r;~Yus~P~~ Foree Reserve. The other ad- ~~kendq::~:~~.. {j~~: ~::~: t::i~~a!~mp~~~;;e~tt.~~ Mr.•nd Mrs. Philip MardI vis·
me e t man's wVa'sedb:;~mg ~:~a~~sed~erve unit It's yoUT tax money, school and reI. ited Mr. and Mrs, Howell H-Obt!I:tS,
needs and de- clrildren at stake. We know what Carrie St~inhoff, who had spent Wahoo, FDiday and Saturday they

d . eeds b h ~. C.-~ K I vislted Jeanette SchCf::n~an. afl,d.. ,
man S. ' - CTC - we think the n are, ut tea few days -at· lllJ'C' UU"IL: a Terry Murcb in Lincoln.'.. ,," -·"'Ii< :
Nebra's~a's &Cono~ic dev~~p- Qudahle quot!='s: Benjamin H, importa:\ tlgng ~or ~; to home, I ret~ed to he1" home at Last wHkend Jcni ar.::I Janie'

~~~ ~::r \:i~/:e ~r~s ~~~ Hill, a Senator from Georgia. in ~6::ini~nY':~ youar~·et o~ StM:~-e ae::':Mr~n~onald ~ge and Lutt spent Saturday night in ~:he
and water resources in the pro- a speech in Atlanta in 18()7- facts-not from hearsay, misin- family, Laurel, were dinner guests Floyd Johnson heme, Pender. Sun~
duC'tion of Illa,nts 0iT crops 'of all "Human gov ern men t s, like formation (11' haH-truths, Suuday at William Longes. Mr. day the Jo:Jnsons and Mr. and.Mr5•.
kinds. This 1 production must be evervthing el,se human, natUTaily • and Mrs. Glen LoDge and fami. Chuck Nichols spent th.e day II_in'
harvested and then marketed tend· to decay. They can only - SASS - ly, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morris the Lester Lutt home. '\.; ',:,. ><iLl

eHher befor~ or after processing. ,be preserved by constant watch- A man who enjoyed playing and son joined them in the after· I---~-.,...-==--"for
PtOcessing" where it is feasible, fulness", ~rage and &dherenee golf married a girl who liked nooo. Business Notes .

supports the development -of in- to correct prinCIples." auctions, Both talked. in their Pleasant Valley club met Mar.
dustry based upon local produc· • sl~ and one nirght the husband 3 at the home of Cora Bressler. I---------~~~
tion, provides employmehtin~''. yelled, "Fore!" His wife im- Apr. 7 meetIng will be at the A. E. Otten of First N~tioJ~l
soundly based .industries a~d in- .' mediately shouted, "Four twen. heme of Mrs. Winrile McOuis· Bank and J..;al'l1' Tcpp at State Na-

~:~:::ka~e~ill:r:e~~,r~u:: ' ~ .ty-five!" _ SASS _ t~~vis 3IeQuistan, daughter of ~;~~Si:b~~~~e~~~tte~:n~~h~: .}.
USes a significant part of the pro- . 4C! S~ Mr. and Mrs. Douglas MeQuistan, continuing education in Undin
dU'Cts from industry, I We'T~ glad to see that sign in Denver. was married Feb. 14 at, last week..

The producticn of mU'Ch or Ne· By Chas Greenlee the middle of the intersection Longmont Christian -ehureh to.and. problem! in
h.raska's I.and ~. pasture'~haY, Way n e, yuu're fantastic! A advertising coming events come Sherman Sack. LoI!gIDont. were studied. Ins
rt)\l:gh'ages p'tOduced as a b -pro- teacher told us' recently he had down. We neVer- knew whether Mr. and Mrs. Hem:v :M:ueUer, en in banlclD.g IDS
duct of cereal production 0 SUo 'a ehance to teach in a West roast to dodge it. cars or pedest:tianS. Mr. and. Mrs. Earl JoliJiSOn, credit, bank Ja . _" ,
gar 'beet by·products. Unde Ne-- city at' a substantial increase in ~ We always expected pedestrians Thurston, and' Mr. and 'Mrs: Emil player relations, lo~ns, .i,n~e~e~t,
braska con~tions these are ,pro-- salary. He spent six weeks in' wtoetakceamrefeugeskiodn~~ofslJe:~ey: Tarnow were visitors Sunday eve· fina~~ial institutions, customer' reo
cessed large.lY by beef cattfe. _that town, decided he did not \.l.I.Ll.Eo Ding' at Clarence Utemarks. ~tioDS. trust. data· processiig, '

The 'p~essing of irass' and want his kids to grow up to be through the intersection. It isn't Mr_ and Mrs. Clarence Utemark auditiJtg, community 1- ~ligati9~s
roughages is carried on in: the _ lilre the kids there and took a quite a£j out--of-date as a hitching and Mr. and Mrs. Emil 'Tarnow and general bank operauo~. Ii .,

fourfold stomach of cattle, the job in Wayne instead. He bas post arid lWe often thought if we spent Wednesday in Sioux ICity --- . . :', . i~
~argest part of which is called been m<>st grat$! since, for had a couple 01 horses we'd tie and were supper guests Crt Gene Me'Guire Hampshire F~rml- W"li- .',
the rumen. Nebraska's six mil· Wayne IS the kind 'N town where :::;::n~' ,r:::.-;:~:;~; NetUetoJ:!;s. ,ner, topped'

~~nm.c~~:mi~:Fandaro::lO:~ :~ ;:nth~a:::~~=Pl~~ one-horse tOwn). ni:rsMr~~e'~~~~~Baa:'~ ~;~ow show
prc'cessing val:,<ry with a 'capacity a for ne's. Un.pressed with them. _ SASS _ to the Far:m Bureau 'banq~ held the. gra¢
of prob8'bly 2~ million gallons. So are we.. As:fOr Wayne. it's' . at .wayne, Friday evening\-"._ champio~ carcasses as well -a,s;,tpe

As knowledge aceummates we an ideal town for raising a fam· We acUntt we~ha~-.a ~ VlSitors in- the Ervin jBottger fourth ana:~ place, ca1"'ca~s.
can modify the environment ily (and no smart ~emark,s about nhve suggestii1g things ~'. home Wednesday evemng ;J:l boDOr The grand eqampion -ea:rcass v.:as
within these vats to make tern '-'When are you going to start..). what to do about a museum ,in of Mrs. Bottger's birtbdaF ~ 29.$ inches lopg.. had ,.9(} inch;es
more effective in breaking f Anyway,', we just' thought you Wayne COODtY but we IaloW what Mr, and ~lrs, Elmer ~er, Ben baek/af. 5,91 sqnare incheS loi.o:·~,
or littlo or ,00 vliluo down to should know wO're: not the only an asset one oould be. We also Bottger Mr, and, Mrs, Dick ea and 42.71 per cent bam and 10m,
useable form, and in building ''newcomer'' impressed wit h have seen ~me of the antiques- Utecht'and carla, -Mr. aDd. lin. :McGuire also haa tl$"d•.~.
their constituents into more use-- Wayne. . ~ they'd like to have at Pd- Ernest Geewe and daughter. J4r. ninth, ~ and ~eJ,fth pta:~e
ful forms. , _ SASS _ eel' VllIage ,1m MiDden. We don't and Mrs. Adolph Hensebke. Mn1, lightweight ~ sixth plac,,: lie,~:v:r~ _"

NEW INDUs;rn,Y _ W.Ould Ne- A loc,a! W,R~ told us amJthet' expect another FioDeer Village Lillie ~e. Mu HeDSdlke,. weigIIt~ on foot. ·t
Ii· 'E

I

by Anna
Marie

Kreifels

N.E.
Extension'

Notes
What's the dollar value of yow::

household furnishings? M 0 s t

~:~~t~:1all~~~bs~~
the actual dollar value of ~he

furnishings they Own.
A recent magazine pan showed

that people guessed about one
third the aetuaI value of their
furn1sbings. The insurance com
,panies report that th~ average
family bOB less than~ insur,
ane<! prcloellon against fire loss,
This flguros out to ab\>ut 30~ on,
'each ddllar of their acjual houoe-

h~~=~t-is'it,to ~
what you possess and] t;he val,ue

Youth AidPragra~
A pro,gram to aid Nebrarska

yowths rejected by the, armed
servi'ces mllY start by thidsum·
me-r, Dr. E. A. Rogers, State
HeaUh Director, reports 1

ad~~~ge:~~~~? t~~;~t~mb~;
G<>vernor Morrison to' outline
specdfl'c provisions of the pro
gram wHl meet later titi$. month
to draw up a contract to! be sub
m~tted. to the federal govern
ment.

If the paell is a'pproved! :federal
fund,s would be availablt! to thr.
Health Department to be-gin the
pro-gram.

.Dr. Rogers said som~ $30,000
;to $40,000 a year-ali in fedenI
money-will be needed to rUll
the new operation.

Merger Details Given
A merger of the I'o!'ebraska

Army National Guard with army
reserve units wiLl give 1!he sta1e,
a 5,047-1l1an force trained and
equiJpped to handle disa's,ter sit
uations and subject to immedi
ate c-all fnr duty anywhere in
the world.

This is a reduction of :895 men
from current troop strenjgth, and
will r-esu:t In the eUmina~ion of
seven unit:;.

Details of the ,reorganization
were annollnc-ed by Maj. Gen.
Lyle A. Welch, Sta,te Adjutant
Genera1.

The reorganization was orde~

ed last year by the t1. S. D,:
fense Department to ;increase
the combat readiness of reserve
forces under one management.

Welch called the reduction of
troan strength in I'll e' bra s k a
"'minJmal when considered with
the na·t!onal adjustment from the
'present 700.000 strength of 5(}() ••
000."

let It Blow!
Thc wind will blow. 80 let it.
Thanks to a group's foreRight 2fi

yCUFH ag-o, t.hat wind will not do the"
damage today it would have done back
in 1B40. ThankH to that g-roup, preciouH
Wayne county Roil if! not lo~t to the wind
or to the water,

Hill.~ can be Aeen where erosion ha~

cut gaRheR in the earth; the effects of
high winds can be seen in the produc
tivity of the land. Before it was too
llltf', Komeone cared enough to act.

Drive along Rome highways during
a high wind. There will be clear HpotA
and then points where dirt all but ob
Hcures the view. Take a look at hills
that are not marked with water run-off
depletion and compare them with those
badly eroded. Note the ,numerous damA
where water is being hela. for future use.
Appreciate thoRe shelterbeltg that have
held the snow and protected the land,
ThiR is a part of the story of the Wayne
County Soil Conservation .service. This
if! the group that worked with farmers
to :'>H\'e the land. For 25 good years the
men "in the service" hHve toiled to help
yUll help yourself.

The land they Raved if! yOUr!'1; take
a moment to be grateful for one gov
ernment project that has paid its own
way ReverBl times over. - CEG

You may not agree witlt an editorial":"" but
if }Iou read tlte editorial and gitle serious thought
to Ihe. wbjut discllssed yOIl hatle gained. You,
as a reader, hatle oiven COTtlul thouoht to an im·
par/ant ''rob/em qnd tht wr;le~ if proud to hOf)e
cal/ed yOll" Ilttttltion to an importlJnt lubjett thot

·)lou may !,ave of)e~'IQQ~ttl.

a day if you have $15,000 worth of tax
able goods (taxed at the assessed value
of a5 per cent), A mustard jar might
be a place to keep the dime a day you'll
need to pay for the school,

When you hear someone cite a. big
ger city spending $1,250,000 and Iget
ting Ilmuch more school" than Wayne
would for $$67,000, don't forget to take
illto account the fact that the bigger
city bocmted taxes four' years ago to
provide a building fund and now has
$500,000 so is really planning a $1,
750,000 school and not getting so much
more than Wayne after all.

lYIany don't want misconf;eptions to
alter the school bond issue 9ne way or
another. Neither do we. Fintl out firnt

.,bt'f'ore ,yOU paSB judgment. - CEG

tax bill has survived a kill at
't~mpt in ('ommittee.

Bonus Funds Due
The Nebras~a Roads Depart

ment ha's made appNcaticn fu;r
the first bonus due the state fur
controlling billboard' advertising
along the Inte_1"state Hl'ghtway.

State Highway Engineer JO'hn
Hossack said $50,000 will be r~

cpi\'pc! from the federal govern·
ment fOor redistn-C'ting aloo'g 10
miles of' Interstate 80 between

- Grand Island and Kearney.
- HO%aCK said the money b-8s-

"no strings aHached" and may·
bE' used any way the Depart·
ment deems nccessary. He not
('d that Nebraska will ultimately
qualify for $1.250,QOO for bill
board centrol.

The stllte receiv-es hall of one
percent of the construction .costs
(1f PRch sertuon of Inters.tate on
which advc-rtisini'! i:s c,ontrolled.

Hossack said Nebraska is, the
eighth state in the nation to qual
fy for lhe bonus. Twenty states
have billboard control laws.

Beef Exports Nellded
Govt;lrnor iMorrisonV state lSen

ators and representatives of lhe
Nehraska Livootock industry
have agreed ·to launch an ef·
fort to promote' American beef
expor\Js. i

The action was taken at 8 re
<cot meeting caUed by the Go....
erno-r. Who de-seribed the poten
tial of foreign markets for Am~
erican beef as "tremendous if
w'e can only get going."

The G:oveTno-r was urged by
the ,group to discuss the export
prope-sal' with the bipartisan mId
west congressional bloc, formed
last Year,

"This is the best approaoh we
can take at this tiWe," sa;d For·
rest Le'e, Brownlee, president of
the Nebraska Stock'growers As·

~~p~

Continued Mail Service
Governor Morrison has urged

that railway mail service be
tween Alliance. Neb., and Sheri
dan. Wyo., be retained.

In a letter to the regional di·
rector of the U. S. Post Office
Department. he sllJid he under·
stood the Department is consid·
ering eliminating the service.

"I am in strong opposition to
any discontinu,anee and would
Hke very much to have the op·
portunity to perronally d'i:scuss
this entire matter Wlfth you," the
Gove-rnor wrote.

LINCOLN - A switch of atti
tudf' has developed in the Ne·
Ilraska L('gislature over legotsla
tlll':::;' pay.

The lnwmakers have a'greed
thl'Y shuuld I'cceive mo,re. and
l1a\'(' voted to submit a c-oustl
tulianal amendment alSking for
,In increase to the voters in 1966.

'iJilll'~sl~~id~:g ~~;9~8 c:~~~it:~~Snaal
amendment which would allow
l'l'Il1\·hul'scmcnt for one tri'p home
monthly. and meals-lodging ex-

dUring the first 120 legis:
days of a regular' session.

l'r('.~ently, the senators recetve
Ill' meals-lodging expens~s, ;md
,II'\, l'( mpensated for oniy (.ne

to <lrHl·from the Legbl<.ltur.'.
a l1l('ndment sets no per

dny ('xpensc figure. This would
!)(' establishecl by the next Leg
Islature 1f the, proposal is en
dor~ed hy vOl~rs next Novem
Iler

The bill LB 19, was introdl\("~.j

SL'll. Terry Carpenter. Scotts·
Ill' said it is intended to

lHal\l' legislators less inclined to
ac('['p( fre-e meals and other fav·
I.r." from loqpyists.

Carpenter said that state rm·
plcye('s have thclr expenses paid
when they leave their home- 'town
un stale business, and that sen·
<lIars should be entitled to the
sam(' treatment.

!Ie estimated daily expem;;es
fOl' a lcgislatuf would range
from $15 to $25.

In the past. sena,tors have been
reluctant to seek pay raises for
themselves and had diffiocuHy
getting a salary hike approved
scveral years ago.

The second time they submit
ted a constitutioooa'1 amendment
:rO"r a hike, voters approved the
present salary of $200 per month,
or $2,400 per year.

The Legislature has also pass
eO: a bill designed to illiSure Ne
braska participation in the Fed
eral' Hill-Burrton Medical Fadr1i
Ucs Construction Act.

The bill LB 127, changes pro.
visions of the State HO$pital Sur
vey and construetion Act' to con
form with the Hill·Burton Act.
passed last year by Congress. It
inc:re_ases membership on the
State Hospital Advisory Council
fnj)m six to tfn:
N~b[!'aska annually recei\'es

about $1'.8 million" in federal
funds under the Hill·BurtQn' ..let,
which is set up oJ! a 40 per cent
federal matching basis,

A proposed ~at-rat~ state in·
come tax. bill has -be~ approved
by the Revenue '.Committee and
a sllggeste~ t~ per cent .sales

Wayne's Negro Problem
\~'a~'l1C hag n Negro problem. The

Jll'ou!cm: In<lifferenc~ to the plight of
Il'llnw Amf.>l'icanH being denied consti
liltional rig-htH afforded hy man and hu
lllilll l'i.J!hls desired by God.

1n (:ollrpr~ution after COTIVerRotiOIl,
t!lf> )p'IlPral feeling here ahout Selma,
.\ Lt., 0)" nny other place whel'c there
l~ nl("!' trouble iR: Semi 'em back to Af
1'1("11: Itw\' liv(~ tHe way they do hecau!4e
11lt'.\· \\ illit it that way~: and, if outsiderR
\\ Illild Ilvt ;tl'OW"W them, \\"I"U have no
I )'llllhlP.

!t!1l0I'illg" t.he iRRue iR not th(' ..lARwer.
Th~\ jll·(ild(\rn i!'\ Wayne'!,\ along with Sel
lila's, As long- aH a man cannot live in
ili"li!!\" \yith the -tight to improve hi!'! lot
:,( cording to hi!'! ubilit~, and improve hiR

In hi!'\ desire, fill ml'n'K rig-htH arC'
ff a man'R privilcl(e to go to
denied hecnww of the color
other rigtbts cun be IOKt for

p! !I1'1' Il':L~Ot1:-1.

1:llt (JIl' hitterefolt pill i~ thal H whitt'
('1111111II11ist can enjoy all righis ('v('n

his ~oal il" to ov("rthl'ow our
of lii'f'. A common dirt farm(\r \vho

lI]('j( iI' \\;\111:-1 a bptter life iR treatJ.~d likl'
:'11 ~Inlnwl <lml dpnicct riJ.rht.'\ IJprItU:il' hi,,;

i ~ dark.
W'I.vne people had lhpir choicC', of

1J'1\'111i-~ 1no white eommunists OJ' 100 N('
"1"<1('.,", ,t!love in, "\Ie are not ~lIre which

j 1](, dcciRion would ue.
\\' !J;lt '."lould .'IOUI' Chri"lian ('011

;('iPIH'{' didatu to YO-II? 'The am~Wf'r is
P:II'\ of \\rll~'ne'H pr·oiJ.1l'm.· -- CE(~

Neither Do We

Tho Woyno (Neb,,) Ho,old, Thursday) March 18, 1965.

EDllTORIAL COMMENT

"T don't· want to vote for anything
1h:i\ is V()illp: to b-o(\~t my taxp" ~~OO a
\t':l1'."

'I'hn1 ~tatement was heard regard
ing t h(' prop\J:-1ed Jlew ~t'hool. To it we
":1.\': q']\;('ither do we."

To in(,l'eal"e your laxp!'I that' much,
yOll would have to have taxau]p prop
P!'t\" in the district worth $l:~O.()OO or

. lllO]"{'. ~ot many on your blo('k -oJ' in
\'Ollr larming- urea have to \\'01'1"\' about
that. '

Whnt it would cosl is mHylw 10 rents

. The nlittJr;fJI dtfl(lrtmtnt of a we;kly n~w/~
flnp,·; is llU ;mflorlo111 department. Normally it is
o:,u' /JrrsoTI's opinion 0/ t,opics that concern most
of O,t" r('aJ~rl.

It 'is the dut, of an edfl.6ria/ writer to scorch
all (waijnhfe factI Of./ore lit sits dow" to write.
From ,his basis tile writer should be able to give
a dnu pic/fire of important I~pics.

Capitol News

,l«lwmakers in Agreement
Regarding Increase in Pay



KtNGK9RN
STAMPS

.free with. every pn..~hase..•
. . ~

Thursday· Friday -Saturday
March 18 through 20

We will ~e closing our store in. Wayne March 20 as we

lost the lease on ,ur building. We sin~erelf\'''appreciate

trqnage we have eceiv~ in pust years and hope af."?,.;i';iiic [,.,.,.,,

d W with a naw, 'betferci~d bigger store.~!ltl~~;·jii§i
ate to .serve ay estam s on oll~rchasesj tbr~!'~~rcl')2tt§:¥~~lt~~~~!~l~~

will be giving trip.~: :.,.p .• ~.'...iJ':}i:}r/:f~iif~~~~ll~I~li\l

FREE TRIP.I STM\PS-r'~~~l)i~,m~j~i~
. I:'·

. ...
far less stah re and! quality. These fine Cadillac! are all in
superb con irion. ~nd many offer features not yet avail
able on oth r makes. And from a standpoint of invest·
ment, rem mber Ithat a Cadillac traditionally returns
mbre of'ils ost Qt 'Iresale than any other car at or near its
pIlice. So v' it yo*r authorized Cadillac dealer, and let
hi:m show 'OU' a'jcadiHac~new or used-that will fit
your budge. Yout, visit ",,-ill b~ the wisest motoring move
you have e et mafe. Why ndt make it this week?

Standard of (beWtT1d .8r@lt!ac

Mrs. StcrlingBQrg -' Pho". JU-4-2877

II·

SEE THE SELECTlON OF CADILL.\CS AT YOLIR LOCAl. :\LlTl1omZED CADILl.AC DEfl.ER

ED WOLSKE AUTO $IRVICE
216 WESTHRST STREET WAYNE, NEBR.

If you nre like most people. you hope someday to own a
new Cadillac motor car. For Cadillac's continuing great·
ness in design and engineering has made it one of the
world's most desirable and sought-after possessions: But
if a nC'w Cadillac is not presently feasiblE', you should con
sider tht;' pleasure and !>atisfaction that would be yours
with a late model, previous!y·owned Cadillac. Your dealer
currentl" offer~ an unus~ally wide selection of fine lISed

Cdill~c's at;~~ cost in line with that of many new cars o(

Rivals!
It has often been said that the only logical s.ubstitute for a new Cadillac

is one that has seen previous service. WHateVer you plan to invest
• I

in your next car, above all codsid¢r Cadillac.

-------....----...----------,.A question .nd dMwer s."lon loljta~. Sp..~ing to Ilno"commlllteMr$. AIIen·Pre.~lI .ndI.mlly.ln Mrs. Dave ell.mbero, TJlursi<Jn. ThoWay"a (Nob,.I·llerold,.Thu'l<!6y, Ma,.hI8, 1965 ~

DIXON N· EWS' ~~:c~~~cb~:;k:; S~:~~~~~:~h::~~ r~J~,th~9~~~rn p~~~h:~t.wa~~B~ ':~' ~£t:::on ~;~:.nd~~ R~~ W~~id~nd Mrs. Jim Chn~bc!., ,'. . ." _, "", _, ':, .,,:" "~ ',' "." ;""'1,";. If'· ' who have entered convents, Sistcr~ tending were Gar~ld Jewell, El- croup. -'"" , : " " 'Mr. and Mr-s. Roy Ankeny and ~i:ld. to help db!(!rvc h~ bIr,Ul,', ,filcck,c .. and ,~hll, nl~~e~~: "q~'U~i.'l'<':
~1ary t:tllgg.,·, (rem, Sacrc.1 Hearl Idrcd Smitl, and Slctling Borg. Visitors ,Frlday, eVening, in ~":Qonna, Sioux City, were dinner Y'

M
d " nre Il'pcndJnlf tho wc~k, ': ~9 ,J~~.::

clmvcr.t, Ute ,daughter or Mr. and i Plans <ire tIcing made for a group Marion Qu1$t home, were ·Mr.. ,a!W' guclts Sunday in the Russell Atl· were ~'lsl~~r8 1~~aWt~c:h:~ha~t~~.D1~,a. :0b'c. L ~ , .. II: 'I" ';, if",,:-;,
Mrs. T,my ~fcGowen. and ,Kathbm, fo attend tlJe session of',the le:gts· Mrs. Wlllta:m Enatn:-m and Rog;llt keny home. . d Y, P .~, o. !tr"t "~.!,, ' . I,m )' ./N,a'~"":I'

'I " . "" " Garvin, lmmacutata convent, the! l:1ture when t)Hl' bill cornel' up for and Mrs. Edlttt Enstrom, Oakland'. 'Mary Jewell spent ~'hC weekend BtMI gford}~mle. NJ·lw··C~~e" lId' d1lnncr gU~I~~ n th"lMtI.! ~W;Q.'l~~.~'
• ," 1". ami Mrs. S:J.ron Han~cn w~rt' wcdti'Jng anniversary we-re Mrs. d r anu I~ 1'8 m .uupef n I erson homo Laure SU!)~dty
dmn~l' Ituests Friday in the ~lar· Dick' Chambers and Mr. and Mrs. d,au.g?ter cf )11'. an Mrs. Lea debate and a (in~l vote.., Ch' , in Lincoln visiting I. the Mark family, COlt.'rldgc, Were visitors Mr'•. and -M'r•• R"y'':'.btfOck-;''.' i:,,~,'"
v:in EIIY~on lWlne, Sioux City. StcrlltJl{ Borg and Anna, (ral VlO, ~ An open bo-use .l51 planned at the urJIII es Hood ho.mc and with!. Linla I?ate· F'r~dtcy evening in the Wilmer Iter. cl'son, wei'u dinner "g\lc3lf...ln . the:

~lrs. l,'rank Lisle, Sioux City, MI's: Tom Park and daughters, - I' arm Bureau o(!Jcc, Allen, '!'hurs , •• I field at Nebraska Umverslty, tel home John t utt' homt" 'Sunday"""" "'I"" '. '
was n (Unnm' guest Snturday in the Sioux CIty. were dinner guests <:ub Scout. Meet T • day, ~fnr. t8. Coffee and do- Mtthodl.t tfwrth '~r.. and 'Mrs. KelthrfKames and Guests' Tuesday evening In the . The, ~Rey Alb.'rt~fh 'famUy wi. '
.Marvin Hartman hame. Tuesday in the Earl Pe-t(!f8011 $CV. en mcm.?cP:i cf NelS.hbo.,rhcod I nutl:l wlll be servcd and ..tne!OPent Friday, Mit. -19: MYF waffle KUrt,~. ron, la., ere dlno'!r Merlyn Nelson home were Mr. nnd. in Norfolk vlsltlna:. Mr., and', Mtt:.

;Mr. and Mrs. LC.!IlIo Nee ,anel home. Den 264 Cub Scouts met l'rJtlay 81,tW1U be.offered spCcia'l bargams on supper. gue$ta Sunday tn the Glen Mack· Mrs. "tauriec J(msen nnd Mr. "'rtd Gerald $tImler. WtMnelday Clyt-
c1augt.ters we're. callers Sund'ay af· Anna Borg was an oveornlgJ11 tcr Sch{).OI w~th D~e~ Mt.ther Mrs. vcterlnary 5UPPUCS .. The 'public Is Suhdby, Mar, 21": Wotah!p, 9:80 lem home., "fl"9. 8Ul Behrens and family, nihl1 'uUerb In' the, :AlbGrl.~h
ie-moon in the MrR. F. M. Noc visitor Saturday in the ,Mrs. Frank Allen Pre$cu.t. ['l~,r roll .cal~ ..~h(' '. welCOMe to attend. a.m.• 'Sunday school, ~O:30.. ' Mrs. Go.rdOD. casalpDougl8S :md Sioux City. or home wC!fe Mr, bnd' M~fl'; ,!(eritt.~'
home, Allen, ·!Jurr nome, SIoux City, ~yg selected ~.lpS contammg ,-- Thursday, Mar. 25: Father-80n Sue, Belden, were v sitors :Mmrs· l"ir. and Mrs. Ear) Evt.'r! and GrC!elte1. ' "',

·::\<1r. IInel :\fl's, Clayton '~tillf,{ley spanl.sh w\}rds whIch they read a~d I Gfllrden Club Meeta; banquet. ,day evening in Ule ster Patton Lynn' wete vI-sltorll.' Sunday in the I" ,
and family werC' visitors FI'idllY S • f CX}l!alOed. Theme fOL ~arC'h is l ... iH MnIs was hostess ro Gardell - home. WaltM HueUg bome Belden. ' . , ' '--'.",' '., 'k''''-'-,I:."
('veninl: in thl' A. E. Slinglev home, oc,e Y'. • • "~outh o-~ lhc Border" a ~ ap?rO-lc1ub ~uesday afternoon. ,S~x ladies St. Anne', Cathollt Church Mr. and Mrs. -cillflr Hirschman ':"Ir. and Mrs. HhY Spahr and Cars.,' Tru·..,"' s...
Laurel. pnate pIC ures were displayed. Ian:;wercd roll call by an intcrest· (Thc.mas Hitch pastor) Laurel, were VISlt~ lalit Fr~d~y fnmUy were ditmer' guest.; SundBY 'r)

Mr, lind Mrs, ,John P'chrson wClre WFJ Fu Cud Club Moets L~Von Paine. served cupcakes. jng current eve~t. Mrs. J. C. J\:1e· Saturday, Mar. 20:' Grade sehool evening.tn the Delo Schultz home. in the Cliff Rohtle ~homc, CarroH, ' , .,' , 'i"1
(Lnne." .J{uests .s.und-ll Y in the Clyde Thur,'K1.a-y c.ven:ing Mr. and Mn. DiCky Spahr w.lI be the n.ext h'l.31.1 C~w won a' prlzc. Next meeting ~lIt(ochism, .9:30 a.m. Mr. aJ.1d Mrs. aries S.chultz and later attended au open' hou!l(, R '''' 'd':' ':,.
S('hil'V('\V home, Laun-l. i NC'well Stanley wehc hO.•ls 10 We ~ " wlll be Apr. 13. Sunqay, Mar. 21: !Mass. 10 a.m. and famrly, Wayncl ~ere v1sl1ors honQring the Rohde" 25t-ll unRlVCl'- .eg...:., ere.'.. ': ."...··.1: c,.·'

Mr. anrl :'lIt'S Lawrence Deanne [,'u card club. Gucs.ts were Mr, DIXOn Belles M~et " 1- IMonday, Mar. 22: High school Sunday evenIng ¥I the DelOiS sary.
~nd family, Siollx Cily, were guests and Mrs. Bill Schutte and Mr. apd Tuesday evenmg DIxon BcllcB IWCTU Me'eta at Concord Instruction, 1:30 p.m. . SchuUz home. 'L. Mr. Bud Mrs. ~5car JohMoo • 1M' ii',
t';unduy in th,(' ~'Iyren Dirks heme. Mrs. Max Rahn. The evening was 4-H clun and. leadet's m~t at lhe T u e s day afternoon Women's __ C. E. Conover was. Omnec guest were vlsHors Thurs ay 8(~Crnoon In 1

i\'1r. <1tld ;\lr~i. Ho.g(~r Schroeder, 5pent playing lO-polnt p'~tch. ~lr. ~o~~ld Ankeny home, ,G~mes, and I Christian Temperance Union mel IMr. and .MfS. Marvin Hartman Monday in the, Ed Sala home t'J the S, Erick John n home, Wake. N Fl.~m;'N1 MU~l InB, C..••. 101...
All('n \\'1'1"{' visill'fs Suntlay eVe- and Mrs. Frank J.ohnson were hlllh s-onbs preceded the bll!llness meet· at the Concord Lutheran ehurch. and famjIf were vUltors li'tlday observe hit blrtbd,8 'fmld. ebr., .yne, .'f:l-V. ,1,-"
ning 'in tl1'(' ~·in~(:nl., Kuvanaugh sccrers and Mrs. Bid S'Chutlc and ing. Sharon Rahn;..,,!dargarct An'

l
Mrs. Kenneth Olson gave the pro· c.vening in the Ellis Harlrn:m Emil Ho~elen, Wa De, was a vis· Monday Mrs. M x Uahn, Mr!l. dt.chart1 D. Carbon.. \1l~J'~.,~1

hOIll('. ", }!Jmll Schuttc won prizes for th(' keny anti De~nna IV°ffi-p-50n gav(' gram and ,Mrs. Dick Chambers led hDme, POnca. " ltor Wednesday at crnuQn I'. ',h( IR01len Uunn, Mrs Dlek Hanson ev. '.. ' I,'
:\11". ;me! :\1rs. Clare'nce Henning· lowest srotes. a den:t0nstrat~ on yea'St breSds'ldcvottons. The next mecting. Apr. Mrs. rm Park and dsugh1en, Mfa. Roy Nelson h me. . and Mrs. Lester PEton attended a garl~. tW~gh.\ w~~e, p~~.t.r

~:en rc<tul"Iwd WC'dncEday aHel"- A sprlOg picniC was planned. 111 13, will be at the Logan Center Sioux Ci y, Were visitors Tuesday Mr.,and Mrs. Pe. Nellsen.nd cooking school in ux City. ~n lit, llyn. I' td ' th
l

'

.~p('n.d.illg the \\.·inter. in. c. nHfornla. WSCS Notes. next lTJ~('tlhg w11~ ~e Apr. l~ at IEUB chur('h. aiternoo in the Elmer Sundell David, iWorlaJKI, yo.,. were vis· I ,Mr. ,a.~d Mrs. u:!I!iell Ankeny Tr':,m. H. lIortman. W..~•. ~'lI~ !':;:
i\1r and Mrs. Lor('n Park 'lnd .Thursday l!H~rr}C-~iO WC'ffi('!1'S 5""1 i~{' LC',sll{' Noe heme. Sally Stan- --- home. 1 ltort; Thursday a rr.oon In the Were vlI.:nlors Tuesday afternoon in N".rrls Langenbe-rs, HOIJl,'tt"

fal1111y~ Waynt', were VIsItorS SlIn· clety of ChrIstian Service met at.~ Kavanllughs Honored Jacqu~llne Ol'son, MaskeU, was Delos Scbulh __ ho e. lhe Wl!J~~n Bull home, Wayn~. C1lev. !-.I- ,,', >,:!, ,
da.y alteJ'!H:un in the Elmcr Sun· the ehurch .. pnrlors. MrR. Earlll t dl t. MYF M t Friday evening a groupetneigh· ".. weekend guest 1n the Wilmer :Mr. and Mrs. J. ,McCaw w(!Je Mrs, Frank nurr, Sloux

d
City, Arnold SelOum wayhO.. 1.....••.•.r4

dl'll hom!' Peteqon l1~d Mrs. Earl Ma-" n err:n
e

~ ~ Ott S bon and fnend's honored Mr. anti ..Herfel bome. V'lll~ota Wednesda in the L. l was a d,mner lIuflllt Sallu' ay in Pkup . '. '", ;i,'>',

Vernp presented a "program on ,prayer. Mrs, WLlham Ecknrt and Mr~. Mr!>, M. P. Kavan.augh at 11 house· Mr..and MNI, SterUng Borg and Doese-her borne, '8)!fle. the SLerhng Borg, ~ome. Floy'd Johntt,n PemlOT'Dod,f:o
n dilllwr To honor Mrs.•fesse WIthce a ROna!~ A:~ny ~re;~\ u:; le~ warming party. Mr. and Mnl. AlUla called Tuesday afternoon in Guests ,Monday I evening in the 'Mr. and Mrs. pltV('f :oe ~~d Robert G. John,sQn. Way-ne '8u.io~
I<'rNI ,qpe'cial adult mell1'bershL'P pin wa~ ~on . u..Y 0 pa~ls C(J,p,1 Fre-d Mattes and ILavonne, Mrs" the Mrs. Frank Dun home, Sioux Larry. LUbberSted~tmeto observe Darlene were d~nner an sup....r 1963' '. ' . ",r

Mr and' Mr~ Harold Min'.'r. presented to- her, Plans were dis· l~ America" W(!dnCSd~aY. evenln~ Sadie Br[n,C'y, Mr. and MI'JI. Gcre1e l CItb'. , the host's birthda were Mr; and guests SUf!.day tn the Marvin Morr;'8 J, Sandahl, Cal1'Cl'U, ,O:~ ••:
Wakdi('ld, and Mr, and Mrs. ,",'1'1'1. cussed for the father-son banquet, ~t n~~~f~~rJI~C M;~~n jstav~o~~,. Kavan<\ug-h. Mr .. and Mrs. Alden Mr. and Mrs. Ro<4tey ~ewen and Mrs. ,Free Lubber edt, Wayne, Mr. ul'6en hote. :'-II~. 'd J 'II ' Ron n I d Sampson, WI~e$~ld.,
Ill;.! Borg Hnd Anna. wen VISILJ["': Mar. 25. ~unch was serV'(~d hy ,e. Ii up , Dry g c, - Sel"\'('n and family, Mr. lind' !Mrs. Todd, La~el,. Were VillltorS Tues· and Mrs. Norman ubbermedt, Mr Mr. an ~i~s, (:J;'o. e'H~ wcr~ ehov. Pimp. " ,', ,,'
Sunday anl'rII'WI1 III the Di;ek Mrs. Clayton 'Stingley und Mrs. \otlOns. ~nr~~a.Th~~n~n l~d t~~ }lay Spahr and family, Ronald day l'venmg m the Garold Je-wcll and Mrs. George ippolt and Mr ,~tsl~8~r~a~,en1.~~ni~h~ Fe Lester ltr.(oldt, Wayne, Qleti, ::'. ,.
Chamlwr<; hOllle Ron,ald Coj.sden. games an I 1'8. no DC'V.'Jihg and' Mr. and Mrs. V!lnccn~ home. and Mrs Jay Moat sand Harlen. 1'( at e mE!'. r te.t Wendell Muhs, WlnBldCl,'l\lmb.

:'1-11'. ;l1~cl :\1rs, Tt'l '/c " llson 1l'1r1 Friday afternoon the nominatlng I servl."d refreshments " IKavanaugh attended. In lut week', paplh" 'the date Mrs Roy Nelson and Mra" Anna p ~~ursda~ MmornRln~ M~~ i~: Paul EverIngham, WaketA+W, I:.~
Ht'rnlla :-'1'1"(' vi!iltol'S InA Sa~llc, c'ommlttee met at the Ranalli An, --, 1_- of the ne"t Dixon ccnmty cent>en~ Hamer were Vi'BIi-t.fB SUIlday after. 11 nan rs. 0, en at ~l~~ Ollev. . 1 .

d.:l Y PV(.'lllrll.: in OJ(' Emll1t'l Hober:s keny. home.' tc seled .. " ..Slate of I Grandmother s ClUb, M~t~ I. 'Mr, and 'M:9, Ernest Sand'S, Lau- nlal commltt... mHtlnt..w.•• Ih' noon. In the Mr~. Fred JOhnson. cd ~rs. H~sCpMl.Chels 1"2
)11,111('. ,\11('11 candidates for !he ct'mJfr,g elee· . MOnday, Grandmothers club mt>t reI, wpre dmncr guests Tuesrlay correctly stated. Til. next meet- home Concord, I Nurstlg om, oo('a. Franklin Lutt. wayne, Ford

\It·. <lnr! Ml'S 51.2n10' tion. Ladles atten·dJng we're Mrs. at t.he Mrs: May, Jewejl home for! In the Ray Spahr ho-me. Incr ~III btt Wed'ne.day,. Apr.. ~ ~t Gan. 'Mitchell -A,llen wa'8 a "up. 1961
~lr'L'X Wt'l'(· Suncln.v Ea.rl Pe!erson, Mrs, Marion Quis:t, a cc,c.perallv(> dl.nner·

1
' Mr. and. Mrs, Olive-I', Sta,?m, the 'extenslon oHlee in. AlllEln. Fu- per' guest Th~S#'ay 'in the Don I See By The Herald Jerry BaU, Wayne, Olc.b.

afll'l'l1.IJ('1l Stanl(')--I Mrs. Oliver Noe and Mrs. Sadlf'I-- ,IRahdoI-ph, and Mes. SlIdte ,Bruney ture meetlhOI wilt be the flrft Petet8 home anj1 ~ter attended I 1960 ' "
iii Tl'lP 1 Br1n('y. I Besi' Ever Club Bt'l9ts l

l 1weft' aftprm"n gilests Sunda-y in Wedl1-ltsday of fieeh month. Walther :bea'gue In Laurel. ,Leonard DLecke, Wayne, C1i~YJ
:\,11'. <lnd ,:'-lrs Eldl'ed. S.mith we~e I~ i We'dne-sday ~flernc,Jn Best Ever Ithe Alfred Me:er heme, Wakefield, 'Mr. and Mrs. Horace Cliff and ·Mr. and Mrsl Elmer Sund-eU Mr. and Mrs.' Clark a~nltt.r Pk~lp. . ,"

\',I~IL(lI'.~ 'I LH"'day III lhC', Merlin St..Anne'S Host pr.ogram . I (Iun mC.'L at ,.the Soten Hanse.. n • 'Mrs. Donald P~,teI8 .and Mary Mrs. Wayne Clill aDd ron, South. were vigitOfI U1.' the Tom Park Ihave returned from a sC'Ven·week Robert J. KHJ'lt. Winll~e, ..C1i~v,
(!11HI1I)('r~ ltonH'. Ilnkchl City, St Anne's Catholic ehufch PfP-' h0mp, "'11'.~, 1\;0 .rman LUbbers~edl,Jane were ri,;nner guests Saturday SiJO'.JX Cilty, were dinner gu~stl horne, Sioux C:1y, last Saturday vacation throuyhout Lbe south· 1951· ,.'
~r. and Mrs, Dave Scbmidt and sented a panel dIS'Clls.sion. '''l'he 1w. ail a gu.est, The aftemcon ":J~I ,n the George Eickhoff homp, Thursday in the Emil and Amar.dB aftemoon. i Iwest part of the UnJtcd States. GEe weagbt Manufne-tuinl "'0'1

GIna Dee, Columbus, and Donm 11 rnag-e 'af a SL.~ter," SlInday after- ppent payi1tg pItch. Next meNJnb Wakefield. Schutte home. Mr. and MrS. Ted Johnson and I Ron Blecke, Lawrence, Kolin., I. Wavnc, Mert'\lrV, 1 ld
Rasmu'Ssen, Norfo!k. Wl1re din· I. fie',on at the D~xon audItorium. At'l lS Apr. 14. . I David PetCirs, Allen, was a sup' butner guests Sunday in the Dick famUy WMe gue!ts F'nday evenmg I spendmg 1.:1C wccke!J.d m the WII I Franets w: Nt11son, Wakef It ,
ner guests Sundily I,n the- GC'OTge- Itendjng were a group oJ" about 50 - per guest Saturday in ]the Donald Chambers home were Mr and in 1lh.e Cbarence lPlson home, Wake Inrd Blecke home Mrs Gnry Ply

Rasmussen hl)m~. i members d thc Waterbury, Dixon Farm 13ureau Notes Ppters home. J I!§§§§§~~~~§§~~~~~~~-~~~---~--- ---- ---
:\1r, ;1I1d \'lr~, Flo.no Park, Wnkf' and Wayne churche·!>. Panel mcm Monday a dl'lega'ticn 0<[ Dix~':1! :vir. and Mrs. Ray Wingert and

fw'd. "l'n' 11Ill('!1(-':ln 1b.',I· hefs were sistt'n frem SMT('(1 C Ilmty Farm Bureau mem'bers at· Letitia. Ponca, weil"{, sup'per guests
n,'~:t:l.i 1111110' Ilotl,ild I', I,'~' H('art, conv('nt, Y,mk1"n. S. D.. St tended a me-et'ng d the UnJrum:,r Sunday in till' Lloyd He~dy home.

All] II~ \\'1\1: ;Jl f'~'(L ,I"rand.:; ecnvrnl, [{am!ulp-J:l, a~L1 al Revenuc l'omm!ttee at thC' !'ital(' IJin;:!'i' ~'lInda~' in tile Mrs

II~ ~~~;\l(i;iy Lh'i~:~nri~:~ntl'l :~~~:;u~~~~u~:~~e;o~~v~~~'f~:~~ ~~~ It~us~97inWh[j'~l~('C::u,:~~ ll~Jl~ ~i~~.1; Mr. and 1~lrs~C-~ili H~;'~b~~~
.\lr.~ ClaJ"l'!l('l' :\1inn (:1 'to-Id What it means to be a nun. I state prop~r~':~_l~~_\~incom,-' and fan'lJly. Frc_mont, and' ~lr <.In';
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Town HOlue-Ch~iceQlUllil.~

FRUIT cocmrrl~l
(lAflG.. E) $1'(·tflo. ~V2 ..
CUimS ....

SAVI34, 0.4

Luccrne-Gradc.A; Large or Small Curd ...__

COTTAGE CHE,ESE.)
2..lb. 39(;!~-j

Cartoill . i

,~, t ~ ,.f'

SAFEWAY". .

DASH
Ginnt59c
Pkg.

SAVE 26,

eiiuaNritrlfNaA i ~i!:~fDniE5 I
46112-oz·$100 ~ or Extm Wide 29c: I

. Cans . ~ I-lb. Pkg. I
,:~::;:::~~~~'l?';;:;~~;;::~:; I

C!JEESE t SAVE 23, 79 :1..
Best lluy-49 ~ I'!2-oz.Tube ,C: "

Lb. C § Plus Tax n
~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~4~~~~

" Skylark-Sesame Seed ~ Il'IJ'1' Ma,~mt
,VIENNA BREAD § 'Jf'¥~ Bl~:::e~~:en

· ~~~'19c: S~~E t ~'~~~P~"~o~~m~~.~o~~ 1._:

Pol I B d4 2O-.z. 89 ~ .., .'>h yo" p."h... 01 " " m". y"a 0 rea Loaves C § 'OC.iH thi~ b....tj',,1 GI... ab,oJ"teit ~
Skylark-SAVE 19c un 4 § FREE! ~ I

Skylark Rolls ....Pkg. 29c ~ ~deom yon, ,oupon' now :.i_·

Brown & ServB ~ - offer end5 500nl !

1Ii9itttiWJl1la'll,.amma
Strawberry Preserves ~S.'6';'3~~ 29c
Gala Paper Towels Assorted .J~;';::;; 29c
Cap 'N Crunch Cereal .. 8~;'V~k~~ 29c
Gelatin Desserts i~;~~~:~ 41~k;;;29c

Toma,oes Gardensido..... ,., .. , 6 NC;~~3 $100
51·Ic:ed· Pe"""hes Hi.hway- 4No

.
2 ',$100U'4I _ Yellow Cling... Cans

Ice Cream &Sherbet. .'.'gaa;i~~ 49c
Lucerne-Combination of Vanilla Ice Cream and Oran~e Sherbet

PLASTIC SPOUT

PAI'L ],
• - -. <

- with el, purchase of $S or more~ .15 qlmrf. cnpac~;..

fop diameter 13 inches, stands II im:b~s ~i~h~l I!(.··
tapered sides and. 0 carry hrmdle•. LimiI~ne :,perf~t;.

I-

:'Pel Monte-eream Style aT Whole Kernel

GOLDEN CORN16 NO.303,$1
Cans .

SAVE 29c on 6

Regular or Crinklt;' 'cut French Fried

POTATOES
Bel-'l!r- 39
2-lb. , C
Bag SAVE 14,

COOKIES
Busy Baker-Oatmeal Raisin, Sugar, Coconut,

Ice Spice or Iced Lemon

'~-'b·49cPkg.

*The nationally well-known brands are at Safeway..*Safeway's Fine Quality Gives Real Meaning to the Low Prices.*Safeway's unconditional guarantee protects all purchases.*And thefriendly courteous service at Safeway makes
every shopping trip a pleasant experience.

Lean, meaty Shoulder (Boston) Butt

PORKIOAST

29C
. PORK

STEAK.. Lb. ~b.39c

USDA Choice, Saf~w~y.aged

SWISS
STEAK
Arm1b.59C

Sausage ~~::a~r p.o~~: .. ,.. ,.3 ~~it. $100
Skinless Franks ~~~;~ Ji~: 49c
Canned Hams~B~~-'s~ta: ~~~$:398

Chuck Roasts USDA Choke Beef, 49
Center cuts •••.•.. Lb. C

F·lshst·leks Captain's Choice- 14-oz. 59Breaded, Frozen •.•••. Package C
~ F·lliets Pe"h or Cod: Cello-wrapped; 45

IUUIIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIII11II1II1111I1l1l11~1Urn!. frozen; 5·1b. Bo.lj: $2.25 ••.••••••.••.Lb. C
Silver Dollar Night Drawing in our store Thursday at 8:00 for $25P

Safeway's~ place to buy .

NAVEL ORANGES
S"d~~~;:~~:10(
Cauliflcwer:~\~'CUrdS ........ ~J~f~ 29c
Fresh Asparagus ~:~~s.:. Lb. 29c
Gtleen Peppers~~~ , 3for29c
Cucumbers ~":';:'slieers iror29c
L f L II Romaine. Red Large 19ea e· uee Leaf or Endive .....Buoch C

Spur Lunch MeatB;r~z-:Can39c

S..ndwichSpread ¥4u;;;~~',;-;49c

"r " 14-oz·10'" eanserWhil, M.gk .........Can C
Defergenfi,.,hite Magic ..pa3::~~ 49c
Liquid Dove J~;~f; 59c
Soft QNapkins Asst'd ..~klol0c-Potato Buds ~~~;k" ....~k;: 29c
Caramel (ornAdamS .9.\t~;: 39c
Gravy Dinner ~~~i~~ •••• ~~~: 8ge

COMFORT IN CULTURE
The· exciting Tyrone
Guthrie Theatre, home of
repertory drama, chamber
opera and cultural stage
events at Minneapolis, Min
nesota, is a masterpiece of
airy, open contemporary de·
sign. But it's cozy in winter,
cool in summer ... thanks to
America's.most modem fuel!
Natural gas cools and heats
this distinguished building,
just as it cools and heats so
many modern structures
and for the same reasons.
It's thrifty, practical, clean
and dependable. Yo"r Peo
ples Natural Gas, and its
pipeline supplier, Northern
Natural Gas Company bring
the thrift, versatility and de
pendability of natural gas to
yO'l!l • • • for contemporaxy
living!

BAZAAR STAR
Don't discard print cotton
scraps! Turn them into
·'tabby towels" for your next
bazaar. Cut two matching
rectangles IO"x 4", then cut
triangles off two corners at
one end, to make an arrow.
Tum inside out. '·Stitch %
inch all around, l~aving the

~~d~~~~uffe~~r£~~~Ji~~
of a guest
size terry
towel into
the opening,
and stitch.
Now fold the
tab over.
Button or
snap the
arrow in to
place. The "tabby towel"
travels over your belt or
apron string, for instant
hand-wiping as you cook!
Folks snap them up at a gift
fair.

later on. And you'll have
whole-house, automatic l!~..s
air conditioning to comfort
you for y~ars- ahead! It's
cleaner, leSs' costly to op~r
ate, more convenient and"~o
dependable. Call your Peo
ples Natural Gas or heating-
cooling contl'actor. He won't
think you're balmy! Just C
thrifty and wise. ~~

u~_ " .i'H:\j,: i-'
® Northern Naturol Gos CompCl'W'-<I 'Omaha. Nebraska

FANCY FACSIMILE

" Quick .. , p'N'J');
II, na.me me a ..

spring proj.
ect perkier s::

than this:
a birdhouse

~a;rc\~~~~ 99
home whose
lawn it will~
grace, and "~I>~:.g
embellished <lO"'D

with a tiny sign listing the
same adq.ress, numerals,
plus 11.. (For instance 99 II.
Evang Road.) If Dad or Son
is a handyman, building a
bi!d dwelling is a snap. If
not, buy one and change its
colors. S~ch a happy, per
sonal gif~,!

STEP AHEAD
If I say "Get your gas air
conditioning now," you may
call me a mad March hare!
But bear with me a moment.
This is the time when your
contractor's least busy, so
you'll get more time and
lower prices. You'll avoid
that first-sizzling-day rush,

Sholes

COMPANY BUTTER
Who says you only.find but
terrolled into balls at fimcy
French restaurants these
days? Make your own, for
your next' "company" baked
potatoes. Shape almost·
chilled butter into -small
balls, and roll them in some
thing fancy ... parsley, pop
py seed, dill, chives or pap
rika. (Not serving potatoes?
Then pile the butterballs
into a pretty glass dish, and
pass the hot rolls.)

Jlrlrt;, Walter Gubbels and Mr. 'and
1\11');' Vincent Widhalm, Randolph.
Prizes went to Mrs. W.alter Gub·
b(>[f:i, Vincent Widhalm, Mrs. Wil·

&\. Mr•. Martin Madse" Ii'l rn Puntncy lind Harry Herman.
__' _Ph_one__48_.R_'_4_,_Ro..n_d_ol.;"P_h__

1
(a~r,y ~~rc~~~~st;~~D~~latt:r~

. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd DunkInu noon and ovcning in the August
and Lynette, 1\1"1'. and Mrli. My· Longe home, Fordyce. Warren and
ron Strathman, Mlle'hele, nod Mel· ,1onathon Lange, Crofton. Decom·
anlo; Mr. and Mrs. Loren Dunk- panled them :home to spend a few
lau, John lind Christine and Gene days in the Kubl home.
Schwede were SlljtpCr l,"Ucsts' in Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith and
tho ,Fred Beckman home Sunday. family were guests Friday evening
Mr, and Mrs. J(cnndh Ostrander in the Chuh Smith home.
were evening: guc::;ts, ~ l\'1rs. Charlie Soho was a guest

Mr. and Mrs .•Jim Tictgc-n nnd Sl,mrJay aHe-rnoon of Mrs, Roy
family were guests Sunda,Y after- GIbson, Randolph.
noon at the- Delmer Greeno home, MI· and Mrs. Martin :Madsen
Magnot. culled in the Warren Ch$ti'alUlcn

Mr. lind Mrs. Kcnnc1'h BowHng home, Norfolk, Friday mQrning.
and family, Osmond, were dinner Mr, und Mrs. Daryl Granfield
guests Sunday in the Glen Nelson an{1 family were dinnl!r ,guests
home, Sunday in the Henry BerJ/nel home,

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Peters were- Handolrh.
guests FridllY in, the Lyle Peters M,r. <lnd Mrs. Dallas Cunning·
home, OsmomJ. Mr. and Mrs, () ham, l'llm and Lynn, Carroll,
Peters were guest.s ,Sund<.lyl in the were gllC:;ts ,Sunday evening in the
Charlie Pelt!rs honie, l'ier~(', and Daryl tiranficld home.
visited Mrs Ray Jensen In (>
Creighton hospital.

M" ond M". Doug 6o,gon,ke. NENNHA Me~ting Held
Plttaburs" Kan., were visitors

:~n~:~.: ;n the WIIII.m Hel· Here Last Wednesday
di~~r a~~~ll~s. J;~~ar~~~d~~~;;a;'c~',~ About ;~oJmembers of the North·
M d Mil' J Ii east Nebraska Nursing Home as·
R~~d~~ph. rs. - Ul'l"lson luwa (I. mel in the Clifford Dahl

Mrs, Joe Hinkle wa.'i Cl dinner Wednesday of last ~cek, to
guest Wednesduy til Lhe Jullus 0[. h~'ar a dISCUSSIOn on le~lslatlve
herding homp, Randolplj. Mrs, I blils dlrcct.!y affecting the pro-
Vincent Widhalm JOined lhelYl 11\ fl'.~~l?n K '11 0 h II
the aftornoon. . Jim .Ol or, ma 0, rst

Mr. and M['5. William l'untney vice. preSident of the, Nebroska
Edith Burrus and Mr. and Mrs Nursmg Home association, Rob·
Warren Janssen ilnd family WPf{' ert Gold~n, Omaha. a member
guests Friday evelling in the VIrgil of the legll:>latlve com,mlttee, and
Payne home, Coleridge, to obServe Eugene Thomplon, Lincoln, ex·
the blrUHlays of Mr. and I\Irs ccu!lvo secretary of tho &tl!Ite or·
Baynes. ganlzation, wore on the pro·

an~ria~~l~ ~~~ ;~~~·;:~ll~~;':~s~~ g;l~am. C~ark, Tilden, .regional
the Cnrl Jan.~sen home, Coi<'ridgp VICI'. pr.es\{len.t of the natIOnal or·

Mr, and Mrs. Fern Schutt <Jnd g<J~lz<lt~on, reported on federal
family, Mr. and Mrs. William l{',glsllll1(~n. Mrs_ D,ahl served a
Punt~ey and gdH,h Burrus and hll[fPl dUlller fol!owmg the meet·
Delores Bermel W('\'P. glle:;b We'd IIII.:
nesctllY eVf'ning III the el
Jan.~sen home for th£' Gets Masonic Lodge Pin
Lynette Janssen :md Duane Ohmer L. Randall, Norfolk, a

Mr. and Mrs, E:jnal' llH'mlwr of Wayne Lodge No. 120
roll, WNC supper gues1s .\ F ,&A~M., was honored as a 50-
the Roy Granfield home yeilf niJembcr of the lodge at a

Mr. and M~s. Donald Winkel, meding Thursday. K. N. Parke
baUl'!' were dInner gllP"sts MOll ~::~sean~~d ',~h~l~ifi~~\he ai~,}o::;1fbU~f
~~e:n~w~I~~C,M~(~ll(~~UdC Aukcr the grand Jndg~ of Ne~ras-ka. Ran·

Janic.c Berner, Randolph, spent dall was afisoclated ':V1th t?e tel~
Sunday in the William I'untllev: phone, company dUring hlS resl·
home. . i r!{'l1cy ltl Wayne

Mr. and Mrs, Joe IIink!p ('nln-I "
tained Sunday evening at a canl Mr. and Mrs. Don Winkel bauer,
party. Guesls \Vcr(' Mr. and Mrs, i Hando!ll'h. dinner 'guests Wed
Carl ,lens-en, Mr. and -Mrs. Willium i llPsday in Mrs. Art Auker
J'untney, Edit.h Burrus. 1\'11', llnd ilHillH'

, 4, Tho Wayno INebr. I HeraIJ;-Thursday, March is, 1965
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FH9~t Instruction Air Ambulance S·e.vice

Fast Charter Service Anywhere

Call Don Johnson, Wayne, Phone 375-1550

Ground School to Stort ruesdoy, Morch 23
at B o'clock. Anyone interested contact.

Flay_O~Rite

SWEET

" . i'l

~:9. 15c Pops~~:2.9c
ROLLS pkg. . . . 6 pak plus deposit

Silver hOlfar, Night DraW,ng,at,Su~r:,"YaJuThur~ay at'8~~.f~r.'$2S0
, I

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS
,I ', I - , j', '

"Ch~rg" It"
at

Larson's

CONCORD NEWS!

VOLLEYBALL is iun in phys cd ~ espe-::ially if you get to ploy.
Twelve ploy at a time, which means the biggest percent have
'to sit 011 the sidelines. This doss meets in the Wayne high
school "gym" which is a 65 by 35 fOG,t room. The bo~s werc
more scattered ~ut when the photographer came in and are
grouped here to i1llustrate the situoiton.

Society.

I Mrs. Wilfred Nobbe - Phone 584·2135

I

, Mrs. CLiff Stalling attended a I in Concord. The club plans to tour

birthday part.y Tuc,."day ane.rnoon IN.or.f.olk. AJ?r.7. ;,.c"...
Ifor Mrs. Leonard. secoI)..d. g)"q.de ~" ,.' <.- _:';:

\

teacher at Allen school. ' Golden Rule Club Meets .' ,:

Mr. and Mrs. ~ill Stal1ing~ Mr.I' Golden RU. Ie. club met ~.~p.rSd,.aY'
and Mrs. Cliff Stalling. Mr. and tn the MarvlD Sto~e ,.-D9,me..A
Mrs. Eric Nelson ... Mr. and Mrs. :)ake sale ~nd sewmg o~ qutlt

I
Ervin Kraemer and Mr. and Mrs. blocks furmshed entertaqlment,.
George Vollers <jlttenrled the fun- Guests were Mrs. Duane Ko~ster,

Ieral of Carl VljJllers at Pender Mrs. Harry Lem.p~e, Mrs. Henry
."londay. Woodward and. ElOIse Yusten. Ap-

nl hosh'ss wdl be Mrs. I¥vm
Kraemer. \

pIa',' dave, 1.11:1 it',tl"(ltnu~lll sports
to i~lclu~e the diverse interests
of mar'y; .11~J varsity inter·
sdlO.ol CO!11IH:laiOn to pI'ovide
~pc,:i-:I or:p,,,rtu·'iiie~ for tho~e

wit~, ~PC.::i<11 in lcrrts.

-ct-

word'

SWANSON TV

".',,-

'It I ~, ~i IE "'I~~WA 111 I ~~ ~ i[1

TO PLAY

ORGA-SONIC
Sli"iME"i'-@iU'iiAOO

1\~!H~~l~~
WHO THINK iT'S TOO LAY" TO L~"\RN!

*********************
THOUSANDS HAVE BEEN AMAZED

TO FIND THEMSELVES PLAYING'

TUNES THE fiRST HALF HOUR!

REWARD:
A LIFETIME OF MUSICAL ENJOYMENT

LtAIUI how v.c1J Il:IUI get FREE ADULT LES

SONS from \i'tl!W, n(;wiy t1Jppoi01ted BALDWIN

ORGA!<I SONIC delllicr.
I

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Erickson and
Merry Homemakers Meet family and Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

Merry Homemakers club met maod Eriekson were guests Mon-

I~~:~l:~~ h~v~~~n~e~be;~ce~~~:~~~ I ~;'~r~~e~il~lr~e,in N~~~DI~rs. Linnea

Ied recipes. The club voted to help 'I CJuests Sunday afternoon in the
'[ with the mum p.J:toject in conc.arc!. I'. Ernest Swanson home were Mr.

Mrs, Howard G~unt was a guest. and jI.1rs. Clarence Luhr and fam-

1.
l\pri~ hostess wtl~ be Mrs. Wmton lilY..
Wal1m. Dinner guests Sunday in the
--- 1,I1Tn )Tclson home in honor of Mary

I

Welfare Club Meets Kayc's hirthday were Mr. and

~e~doa~('~~' ~~~lfa~fllcl~~i~~\~~~: 'frs, ~i:.~i.C c~~t~7al~~n~ ~~~n'fa~~:

I;~rs~n~~:;ai~~~e~t~O;,:easC;i~bc~:~;~ an/~~~l~~" ~~~e~~d c~~~~
PHONE 375 3690 I to have a bake and hm?h sale Herrmann and Kelly, Mr. and

!-__3_1_1_M_A_I_N_S_'_-o ·__- .: I~ a~'el~O s~\~~~r~ ~~~c~~~mfl~cror:~i a~~t ~;~.~'.1D D:~~~~f_~_~_~~_Y'_tr_":_~

Good gYInS Ciln afford physic·
al' education courses to cover the
commo" JlQed~ of £!vC!ry pupil;

,. :b.1I .nd olh.r 'llUlrts will b~ .v.i1· dll.lion in th. ty!" or.•lhl.li~, .•a•..I1.,4•..... Ja.mJ..lr.....·... Artcr~~0l1 :gucsL'i wcr.'Q ~lJ's. W...1tllcc Anderson and Cum-
" a~lc. ",~, I, the,Y like best and c~n!, chq,oS(! rM.,~1'.I.Y". ~.' . rr.,.•rn',clr 'yl.rt'•..rs~nr.r.I ••(nl fly., ·Tlarlm . Anderson, Kay and 1---"1""...;.-..........;.;.-...;.-..;.;...,.,..;.........- ...."!"'''''!'!'.....''''
:, l)hyslcal,fUnes. is, so import· themsclv,e-s. ':~, '_~l 'T l' Sieve, ,Ferll. Anderson and Larry ltvcidng,' ligucsts ~cre ",Mr.
:: tint., U\e governm ,ntbas. a nation- . In senior high, sports for e~. Jc'hnson:a d family and Mr$" Dean fest. .. ,-' Mrs. ErIc Nelson "olld DNm,

nJ. dlrcctor ...tn wa:\'n~, o:oly ~ small erycne develop a coOpt" tlve Salmon ad, LeAnn. Guests 'rl.mrsday evenhig In Ule rind ,Mrs. Fl'cd Herrmanu
jl(lrtion o. f l·llC ,pupil ,(!3n take part spirit des I rla b I e per:~ ' .lIty Ch Jim Kirchner home were M·l'. 'and

l' at ~?11~", time becau c, of lack of trait:, leaders-hip, s-et~~control rches ~lrs. Rudolph no('ber; Wayne.
[nel,ill('~., and sporbmenship. 'Phys eel '~, .' •• 'Mr, and, Mrs. Jim Kirch~cr and

.n,? boys go to j'the City au· c1as.ses are supplemented with Cencordla Lutheran e,hurch fllmity wcre ,guests Friday eve-
dltorlum and the girls use the httramurals with empl'lasJs On (Rc·bertIJOhnson. vice past.or) Ding in the WiIlnrcJ Holdorf home,
crackorbox at WHS. Ellt, West sports adults' enjoy so when Thursday. Mar. 18: LeW, 2 p.m.; ·Wayne. .
and St, Ma~V:9' .c~oo.ls have no they'r& out of school they un confirmatipn classes, 7:30, nod Guests Monday' afternoon in the
phy~ ,cd fac!llties. mllilde. If the cor.tinue them. Interscholastic 8:30. Bob Sherry Immc to help the host..
city 1l1,l~ItOrlUm 11$ reserved for competition if taught correctlv Sunday. Mar. 21: Sunday school. css 't:elebratc ~cr birthday were
ano!her, group, boys do not ha~e has l!n educational contribution '9:45' a~m.;, worlo"hip, 11. "rs. Tony Stockem, Mrs. Ivan
tholr das~es an4 since there IS for the entire student body. Clark. Mrs, Wi\fre,d Nobbc and

~~ ri~o~a~I~~~II:.t~ for them they Shower rooms are inadcquate at M~;~' :1~~l~rs'R~~~k ~::~ed:u:~~ ;~f:~n~~~Zt~~i~~;;~~~~t:,~~;:~~a~~
/Ii. we:l-rQlJndcd I physical educa- WHS even for the limited program Sunday aoftcrnoon in the August ller fourth birthday were Mrs.

1tion program sh0t\ld provdde, facili- offered. In a y~ar or t,:"o, over Hennig home, Pender. ')00 Sherry and Scolt. Joyce a1id
1tips f.Jr clemen~ary youngsters, ~lOO youngst~rs Will be ~akmg ph,Ys· Guests l"riday aflernoon in the Patty Kirchner and Mrs. Wilfred

Ijunior high and senior high. Each ~cal ed~c.a.\.lOn, but w,~h the ."":l- Emil Erlandson home to help Nobbe.
is f)n <l different level of org-an- ltl?d faelllt.leS now aval1able" t~elr Norma ce,lebrate her birthday Hllrris Dahlquist arrived home
lzaticn bUI each needs room. ,phys ('rl WIll be eVl'n more hmlted w~re Mrs. Arvid Peterson, Mrs. Saturday morning: afh.·r ('omplet.

F~:'mentaJ-Y phys od jj0r the [than the 330 now know it. Bil:;E'r Pearson, "Irs. Oscar John. ing lrainin~ ut }<'ort Leonard
smaller youngstprs requires games ' "{;ym" is not a dirty word. It son, Mrs. Darrell Johnson. Mrs. Wood, 1\-10.
with few rU.lcs a?d .for older ~rade deSCribes a p~ysie.al elassroom for Don Pippett., Mrs. Budd Hanson, P~ul i1anson is spending several
school pupils, lJmltetl experience I the body. It IS for the use of ev- Mrs. Warren Thlm and daughters. ~J:ty.~ ill the "Charles l-lun~en home,

TRAMPOLINE EXER,CISES arc pad of the 0irls' phy.sical cdu- in team games. 10 junior high, 1cry pupil able to take part. In most :vII's. Kenneth Kardell and son, Om:iha. I~ ,
cation progrom at Wayne high but lhcrc's only room for two boys and girls areJ'fitill not ready town.s it is one o-f t~e most-used and Mrs.iHamld Macklem. W!'>ekend 'guests in ·tll'(' Jim
trampolines 01' a time. The rc~l· p\ay f,jng·p::mg.or stond around Ifor sports requirin much endur- fadlith~s of a sehoo!.1 What it is Mr an\1 Mrs Ervin Kraemor\r'larkSOIl hom(' WPI'C MI" arid Mrs
to catch an crront ~lIml;lcr. Wiih 30 cr 40 girls 11'1 a c!U'io'io, COI1- Ia.nee 01' slr('~gth, Ibl~t need rC'cre~·, lo mean here will b~.\ deter:mincd an·d Joni ~e;e d'inn~r guests Wed. i\:cith' Cillrks~n.. f\,i;. 'and ~'rs:
ditions arc never ullcongcsl'cJ. . II'Hln, .'-wme mtramuals and partl-I by the voters. ~~~::yn~~,pe~~e Herbert Fi-anlte ~1;:~~r<;neS~~~~~sn~v:~:~~~lmi1y w('re

flAt igli...t ~.~ <!"'''"-l\. 'In,... :""., ~fl"'~"" 11.•Il!V::.i """'t'i.""A'»~' ;~I.. Dinner guests Friday in the Gus Dinner guests Sunday in the
nil n U~~ ~i11i1 I:.\, ViYd 1,t-.BtiI ~ Ull B Kraemer home, Nnrfolk. were G:cnn Magnuson lmme in ,honor

'Mr. and Mrs. Ervin 'Kraemer and uf Gloria's hirthd·ay were Mrs.
~ [11' II t~~· R' 8Y ~~,f.l ..JJ I 1Joni. I'homns El·win. Richie and Joni.
,.,pe~m(~nlf}~©~ ,;;j)~~'flO~~ f;; ~~(iheIt'JS. Guesls Wedn",d.y .fl.r,oon in Aft.rnoon, guosts w.re Mr.•nd

~ I the Art Anderson home to help the ~i1rs. Arvid Peterson and Cheri

~o~~t:s~lrs~e~~~lr1eM~l~~uso~~t~!:IS~ angll~50l~i f:~~~~~~n'in the Laverne
Art Johnson, Mrs. Verde! Erwin. Clarkson homc for a cooperative
Mrs. Marien Johnson and Layne, 3UPl)(.!r, in honol' of Kelly's ninth
Mrs. Clayton Anderson, Jayme bjrl-hrlay and in honor of Leonard
and Shelly, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Clr'7ks'::m.. who left {or API'
F. .Ie'hnson. and Mr. and Mrs. l"orc(' training Satllrdny. were !\l:.
Vern Carlson, Evening gQests and Mrs. Jim Clllrkson and sons,
were MI'. and Mrs. LcHoy Koch MIt. amI Mrs. L£.'Roy Clarkson and

~~~e::~i1y~n~{r·fac:::Sy,Ml~~.A~V~~ i~i~l~~l~'r. I\~~;d a~~\~S.£I~~jll;~la~~~~:
~~==~.....-.,..,..---.,.."-,...,-.,....,,,,=~

Thpl"l"s OIH'

llli~hl COllll'
school i.~ Ill'ln:~

Thl' wlJrd I~

away SIJIlH'

til 1111

To ;1

lit'JIl;:s If)
WIH'n' (t'11

1I1It ;111<1 plc'Y
(")1('('1' r~I[I:llt I']'(':;",ll'{'

gill'S lIr, 1!l'(";1l1~{' \"111(' rll' nol kll'l\\

lil;l! ;1 '1"(';11 h ;1)1 1111 Illll'P:'~I'

100111 \l:,('d hy hllrlllr!'II,..,



$49:95
56.95 ."
63.85 •
18.88 •
65.00· ."
74.95 ".
21.95· "
21.00'-

~::~~-::;
35.35 " "

-39.98.•,

BUSIN-ESS-O~P,C)RTU.NltIES

BULK MILK ROUTE irt No,th••s!
Nebraska.. Good businc'8s. Good
potential. Ideal Cor cather.soh set-

~gwllrtr~~k~~er~~'X 31tecii~~c~~
~Q~r~iS~o~~'rn~Uln, Fort Atkin·

Th'l Neu Cheese Plant DOES NOT ha~e iis tn~ci~'~';::
far,sale. DOES NOT pion an selling them, and!:

Dd'i~ i"CHEESE i'~~NT~:::

Truck Tires
Was

2-11-38 4-ply Nylon Armstrong .. ., $89.~5
2-12-38 4-ply Nylon Armstrong , . I 95.65
2-12-38 6-ply Nylon Armstrong 109.85
2-6.70x15 6-ply Lug T. Comm. 36.90
1-9.00x20- 110-ply GoodY. Hi M 1i . , 99.95
5~10.00x20 12-ply Firestone. . . 99.50
2-6.50x16 6-ply Trans HD 29.42
6-7.00x15 6-ply Form & Comm 29.00
3-7.00:<15 6-plyTrans.HD 35.43
2-8.25x20 10-ply Farm & Comm•.... 64.95
1-8-17.5 8'ply Trans. HD ' 57.03
3-7-17.5 6-ply U.S. Royal Mud ; 54.80

. Tractor' and Implement
Was

2-11-38 4-ply Nylon Armst;;-i $89.95
2-12-38 4-ply Nylon Armstg ., , 95.65
2-'-12-38 6-ply Nylon Armstg 109.85
2-6.00x16 6-ply Goodyear SuRib 31.95
50-5.50x16 Firestone 3-rib 4-ply 18.80
20-5.50x16 Firestone 3-rib 6-ply "23.65
24--6.00x16 Firestone 3..rib 4-ply 20.90
10-6.00x16 Firestone 3-rib 6-ply .,.' .. 25.93

. 6-7.50x16 Armstg Imp 6-ply , 26.25
2-9.00x14 Armstg Imp 6-ply 28.63
20-8.50x14 Firestone Farm Nylon , 25.30

~ All Tire Priced Exchange Plus Tax

Now

$10.95 *
22.97
15.79
17.45
17.45
15.94
19.95 *
14.79
11.95
1-9.98
18.95
19.44 *
19.38 *
21.49 •
14.95 *
17.45 *
15.95 *
12.95 *
13.35 •
12.95 *
13.95 •

,r,

Passenger T'ires
TAKE OFFS SECONDSNEW

Name __ ..

r
Address ' _ .

With tire, purchased at Merchant's
Warehouse. Clearance

All Passen"er Tires Purchase,~ on this S,ale Will
\ Be Balanc,~d Free With this Coupon '

! ."

b~ 1-6~
CODf(, CpDf(

FREE",,! I.' FREE
WHEEL BALANCE

Was

2-6.70x15 Silver Arrow,., ..... ,., .$16.95
2-6.70,,15 Goodrich Tu 6-ply tu 38.10'
2-6.00x15 Goodyeor CSC 26.10
1-7.10xI5 Generol Jet Air tu 32.15
2-7.Hh15 Goodyear esc til 32.15
1-:5.40:d5 Goodyear CSC\,. ' 27.70
2-7.10,,15 Firestone DlC WW 37.80
1-7.00x14 GFil Silvertown .. ' . , , , 27.70
2-7.50xI4 AWState,,' almost new 24.65
1-7.50xI4 Goodyear esc WB 34.45
2-7.75Y.14 US (7.50x14) 29.30
3-7.50,,14 Firestone "SOO" 2nd 26.95
2-8.00xI4 Firestone DLC WB 2nd. 28.9S
1-8.00x14 Firestone "500" WB 2nd 32.95
5-3.50,,14 ~ires~one SC WB 2nd 28.75
3-8.00,,14 Fi,·estone SC WW 29.45
3-7.5Ox14 Firestone SC WW 26.14
2-7.50xI4 Firestone Chan/pion WW., 22.45
4-8.00x14 Mowhawk Jet ¢hief 26.95
2-7.50x14 Mohawk Jet Chief 24.95
4-8.00x14 Mohawk Silver A. WB .... 26.95

Wayne, Nebr

SAV-MOR DRUG
Phone 37~J.l1444

WAYNE
VfTERINARY CL,INIC

Phone 375-2933
for Veterinarian on duty ,
~ ~ile east o~ 7th Street.

I AMBULANCE

VETERINARIAN~

Registered Pharmacist

OPTOMETRISTS

BOB LUi,D

PHARMACIST

215 W, 2nd StreeT

Phone 37~·2500

Wayne, Nebr.

Fo Th~ ~argqin Hunter
. See Ihe Herald ,
WANT AD PAGE!
I

BENTHACK CLlr.JIC

PHYSICIANS

, ELECTRICIANS

tlEDTKE CLECTRIC
WIRING CONTRACTORS

F~rm ~'HOme ~ commercial

GEClRGt: L, JOHN, M.D'
PHYSICIAN A!ND SURGEON

114 East ard St=eet

Office Phone 315·1471

sEWING MACHINES

!Tiedtke Plumbing
Hebting ond Apph:,nc~s

AMERICAN STANI:" !'\RD
GENERAL ELECT RIC

Phone 375·2822 Wayne, Ilrbr

W. A KOEBER, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

111 West 2nd Phone 375·311'

Wayne, Nebr.

Entertains Pinochle Club
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Graham en

tertained the nine couples of rf
noehle card dub in their home on
Friday evening. Re-ceiving high
scores were Cjlris Graf and Mrs.
Bill Eby. Low '~rjzes went to 1\1rs.
Don Painter and Elm~r Sohren.
1raveling was won by Chris
Grnf. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Graffls
will host the next meeting,

'11:

...,375·~r26

...._Call 375'1~22

...375.~,80~

POLICE

FInE
HOSPITAL

FINANCE

Assessor: Henry Arp ..375·1979

Clerk: C. A. Bard .... 375·2288

Judge:
David J. Hamer 375·1622

ShrtUf: Don Weible .175·1911

Df'puty:
E. L. Hailey .... ,.37S·l3CS

Supt.: Gladys Porter ..375·1777

Treasurer:
Lrona Bahde 375·3885

Clcrk of District Court:
John T. Bressler 375·2260

Agricultural Agent:
Harold Ingalls ..... 375·3310

Assistant Director:
Mrs. Ethel Mart~Ue 375·2715

Attorney:
Charles McDermott 375·2Q8()

Veterans Service Officer:
Chris Bargholz ..._...375·2764

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

Chris Tietgen ..3':'~-1423

City Tre<lsllrer -
Leslie W. Ellis .... 375,2043

Mayor -

City Cierk -
Howard Witt 375·1475

City Attorney -
B, B. Bornhoft 375·2311

Councilmen -
Richard Kern 375·3742
E. G. Smith 375·1690
Alfred Koplin 375·3008
Arnie R('~g 375·2306
Lyle Seymour 375·1503
Kent lInll 375·3202

Commissioners:
Dist 1 _ John Surber

Zf:t ~ :~~:~~~~~~~~~Re~;;'°W~h~~k~
District ~obation,Officer:

William EynO::l. ••'•..•......375·1250

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICII\LS

TRIANGLE FINANCE
Personal - Machinery

and Automobile Loans
Phone 375·1132

First NotionqlBank
INVEstMENTS SAVINGS

, INSURANCE
, COMMERCIAL BANKING

Pb?n~'''1~r~;252S , W~p~

Mr. and ·Mrs. Ronnie HaUeen,
Wayne~ were guests Sundnv eve·
nHlg lJ;l1 the Genc Mitchell home.

Mr. I~nd Mrs. Clifford Lindsey,
Hosklnlsi and Mrs. ~rvln Staple·

Ladies Auxiliary 'Meets M'ariners Meet Sunday man -lvere guests F'riday after·
Belden Ladies AuxHiary met Heltien Union·Presbyteriao Mari- noon iln the Earl Barks home.

TuC'sday allemonn \vith Mrs. ncrs met Sunday evening: in the Gue~tl Friday evenIng III the
Lawrencc Fuchs as hostess and church basement. Nine couples at· Franktil Hefner home were Mr.
\1rs. Gord~n Casal assisting Elev· tended and evening guests were and 'Ir.. Wendal Hahne nnd fam·
(0 mlmbels dtlcnded A regular Mr. and Mrs., Douglas Preston. Di· By; Ndrfblk. j

husm(ss me~tln'{ '\ClS hplrl [lnu reeting the mieting were the Skip Elm~r Hansen, Hartmgton, was
plan:s .were .?:s('ussed for the next p('rs, Mr. an I Mrs LeRoy Bl'mg In gue~t Monday III the Vernon
Ladle'S AUXIliary sJlonsored card )'logram dlr ctnrs, Mr. and Mrs Gooct~1I home
p~lrty 10 he play('r,! 1m the C'v~ (1orliloh.I Casa gave a (hSCliSSlOl1 I Mr. ~ll1d Mrs James Kavanaugh
:Iln~: 0: Mal' 28 1'1 the , 'riOn t1H! Morman rellgiun Selvmg IlIml Jlm~ny were ~llcsts SlInJaY
d~!L :'\('~t wi'.! Ill' tnter luncheon at the close {If the l!C'venmg III t11e Jerald Kavanaugh
!al!ll'r! ll.\ '11'., and rnretmg were Mr and Mrs Paul home, Laurel
\lr,~: A1'I1,:I'1 l!l'ltlT'~Il) Apr IJ the IY lung and Mr and MIS Cynl LlUanne Keifer W<lync, W<lS a
1.pgl!)n 1l.111 l~rnllh Apr 4 meeting, I;l dIScUS. wGekcml guest 10 the Ed KeIfer

I C) m on lhe Jehovah Witness fl' home
Rebekah Lodge Pradlees ,!p:lOn, will be presented by Mr. I Guests Sunday afternoon in the

L~~::b~r:to~~fn~~l~~na~~he~~~ ]fe{~~~~ ! ~~~lvin~rr,~ill '~~a~~~c~or~~~l~:~~~ !;~~;~~, o:e:;r~r~e;~d ~~~~~' M~~~
day evenings 10 practice for lhe h'Wlc' I ;HI~l D:lfreU Neeses. i Kavanaugh [lnd sons.
initiation cerpmony for the new \1:',; Call('rs Sunday afternoon in lh(~ .
meml~ers scheduled for early ! ,:\'11'. ~nd !ill's. ~ary Nelson, Nor· AJvin"Ehlf'rs home, Wayne, were i
April. Eleven members attended. f, .k, "",ere overmght gllests Mon· Mrs. Dorothy Whipple, Henry Scyl I

Thc Ihostess Wednesday eve-ning and Mr. anel Mrs. Herb Abts. I
was Mrs. Elmer Ayers and on Fri· Nina Weed In Dir~er guc~ts [It tile Normandy Phone 254..3250

day ~~en~g, Mri Bliss MoseleYII~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s~.~n_d~'~Y~_~~~S~~r.~N_~X~~C~ft~y~s"~n~d..~aY~_~_~ho~n~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·1~B:blo Study H Id served the luncheon. '
Mrs. Ellen arher was h9stess

FI.'iday Ilften oon to MeU'rodist Ladiel's Aid Meets
dmfch Bible study .group. Mrs. I Lac ies Aid of Union· Presbyter
Glenn Wes.lea tIed m t,he after- ian dhol"ch ml'l Thursday Mter·
noon devotlOlls and the lejsson was noon ~n the churc'h basement. Two
presented. by . Eve 1 y, rI. Smith. guests, Mrs. DOllgl<ls Preston and
Nt'xl n1eC'tlllp; 15 Apr. 9. Mrs. Morris Kvols attended. Five

ladjcs were 4honored at the birth·
Pep Club Tou s Sioux City Iday ttlble, Mrs, 'Cyril smith, Mrs.

Bclden chee leaders, Knthy Hul'· Byron McLain, Dorothy Smith,
lif.!, :Jeannie ,I I-Iallcen, Patricia Mrs. Bliss Moseley and Mrs. Herb
MeLam and Mary .To Harper, ~ong, Ahts. Plans were discussed to at-

INSURANCE

TERRANCE E. JANSSEN
NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL

UFE INSURANCE CO.

112 Professional Building, Wayne
Phone

Office: 375·1811 Res.: 375·1121

SERVICES

INSURANCE - BONDS
To Fit All Your Needs
In ReIfable Companies

State Notional Bank
Phone 375·1130 122 Main

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone ::175·2696

Dean C. Pierson Agency
111 West 3rd w~

CHIROPRACTORS

SWANSON TV & APPL.
ALL MAKES TV SERVICE

ADMIRAL - MOTOROLA
II HA1MlI:oTON - WHITE .

,WIone 315--3690 Wayne

. FARM IAA'PttMEI-I'T

A. D. LEWIS, D, C.
CHIROPRACTOR

(Est. 191<1)
ro.t:urocalometer Service

112 East 4th Street
Phone 375;3020 Wa~n~, Nebr.

Kern Farm Equipment
S~tp~!S~~CE, . '

Allis chalmers -, New I~ea .:...
New HolJ,and .:...r Fox - :£'undell

, Phonei. 3:J:5;-lGl~,i" l" ,," _,_,:, ;;jW,Yne

!'<;Irmers Insurance Group
ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

fAS'1' , FA<lR - FRIENDLY
CLAIM SERVICE

,,,,!;:HRIS E. BARGHOLZ
Phone 375·2764 \Vayne

WILLIS JOHNSON, agent
.~!~TE FAlRM ~SURANC.E' co.

AUTO - LIFE - FIRE
Prompt, FeriXmal S(!;rvice

1 Mi. North ot, Wayne on "Hwy. 15
Office: 375·3410 - Res.: 375·1965

EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF THE UNITED STATES

I~~ KEITH JECH C L U
Ph.375·1429 120!.h W. 8th •w~yne

Business· and Professional

D I R ECTO!RY

I

, .'. 'I" I ' ' ! )' , ,
with membm 01 lhe' pep elllb lend Niobrara Presbyterial wlileh and Mr. and Mrs. \V.)"le Vogel. lattern ':.# were Mr. nne! ~lrs
left B(lld~n FrIdny afternoon for wilt be held Jar. 22 In Madison. Winners were Gcn~l_ Burns, Mrs. IGlen \\'cste:idt ::Iud "frs. Carl
Sibu;c City where they ,spent the Devotions, uR bel With n Cause'" Wayne agel I and Mr. and Mrs Lunda: 1.
~~~e~~oS~8 SahtOP~rienegn'I' aGn.dblews~r.~",dalnt: was presented by Mrs. Ervin: Sta· Ralph D 'tAng. Mr. a,nd Mrs. Gene Glle~ts Mondl\Y afternoon In the

P.> d1 n plcman. I. A lip or Waler" was Burns wi I entertain the couples in ncrt Mitchell home were Mr nnd
MRS PUAN!!:' KRUEGER 'Ph Y fcnde~. s~OWs in tl'je eV,enh1J!: Ac· presented by Mrs. Chr:ls Graf their- .~~ e ,M:a1'.,,26, )\11'5. ~.eo,n ~..IH¢nell~. Orchard.

• , 'n' -' one CFl)rme,p,anYD,.ntg.rtvh,;Cllellt',onMPrsw.erf.!R'OSb".Prtl., Mrs. Darrel 'raf and 'M"rs""Er~t , , I ~ , J I

.. ' I vln Stnplemnn The Bible M'sson -;0 CIV~; .' - C~ h ...}<\r~~:~~r' D~~~:~ickSl!I:~~ic, i~)I~l:~ ~iirk;.lI¥~~dh;'?::S :e~~e::9iu~~ ~tbel1horst and Mrs. I·'loyd Mil· wag given by:Mrs. Ervin Staple· 0 Olir Nigh~IQ~~t ~e:t~::ion clqb.· 'ure ,es ••• i
view., wero MI'. lind Mrs. 'J'Dob lml1' l _ man. The scrvil1H committee- of held thc,i~ ~~!'thly mceting'Thurs- U ICh-Presbyte,:i'an Ch~rch '
Harpel', _ Gumits Tim sday evening in th(l. Canuta Club Me.ts t~~~ ~~~.'Y ~!~.g, :~~I~~ro:U~oc~ day. evem~g I? the home of Mrs. (Keith Cook, pastoI')

Thuuday dinner guests in tlH! !lome: of Mrl~. ,Albert Norby, Hal'. Mrs. Bliss Moseley observed served the n;Cternoon lunC'beon. VInll. Bayne, Cole:ii~te. The club's. Sumlf.Y' MM. 21: Servjc~s, 9:3()
Louie l Koch home, Stonton, ~cre Hng(ol1, were Mrs., Ted Leaple~ Mr_blr~hday 1rhursday and guests Serving at thE~ Apr. 8 me~ting Pp~:;~:~\~~~ A:~:tJ~Ogth.R:l~I~~~i ~'; ,unda

y scl~OOI/10:30.
Mr. and Mr~. Hoy Bauermeister. and Mrs. Bil Brandow, Kathy in' ;hcr home during the evening will be Dorothy and Evelyn Smith wa~ answered < ,by the nine I 1st Church

Guests Friday evening in the Ar- and Debbie. wer.e Mes~amcs' Alvin Young and Mrs. Ervifl Stapleman. I, members preSMlt nndlthe -door prize ( RllTgess . pos'or)
nolli IIcitmnn hDme were ,Mr. and Mr: and Mr . Merrill McDonald John Wob~~nltorst Cbris Roth' ,
Mr!!. U?get' Heitman and TOdd, ancl daughter, akdalc, were' guests Earl Barksr Fred 'Pflanz Elmt'!~ was won by ,;~rs..AJvi~ Rot.h. At Su r. 21; Services, 9~45
Sioux City . . ' Sntunlay nnd unday i~ the Elmer Ayers and i Chris Arude~r. The ~~~~:~s t~l:~:rth~o;~rc.l:ntertained ~~(~edbu:~nds:na~eea~ln~irtltt::a~e::; a.m.; school, 10:45.

SP~~d~~ t~~tc~~I~ken~or~1~~' hl~ McDonnld ho e, f;~:~~~l1. closet!" with a no·host \'Tru·tha CiI:clc of Methodist church Couny Historical Museum located -St. -Mary's Catholic: Churcli
mother, Mrs Joe Lange. in her home on Monday afternoon, in Harti;ngton, The lefSson was pre· I(Father John Flynn)

HCTlry Hokamp was. a dinner esther Circle Meets Four members were present and sented on Ule "Cheese in Your Sund~y, Mar. 21: 'Mass, 10 a.m.'
guest Sunda.v in tho Howard Tre- • Esther Cil'cle of Be-Iden Metha- leading in the devoti(}ns'and pre· Diet" ·by Mrs. Jack Meyer. A so·
mayne home, Waithill. Altar Society Met Th,ursdey dist church met Wednesday af. ~onJ~ng~ t~er;.cS-~or~i~aidMwrasT·dHs·w""ln

l
cial hour was, spent fo-liowed by the

Evening g\l~sts Saturday in l!qe Mrs, Jome Kavanaugh enter- ternoon in the home of Mrs.' Earl hostess serving: a llincheon. Mrs.
Floyd Mllier home were Mr. and talncd nine m mbcrs of St. Mary'S Fish. Five members were 'Prescnt elltel'tain the Apr.. 5 meeting. The Darrell Benson will entertain the
Mr~. Leon Wedding'felt and fam. Altar Society in her home Thurs- and leadjng in the devotions and hostess .'lervcd a luncheon. members a( the Apr. 8 meeting.
ily, Newcastle, and Mrs. Mary day afternoon rol1owiUg the bus· lesson was Mrs. Clara Behrens.

~~~rid~:~leISOn Tind ~tUghtcrB, ~~~ss c~~~~L~~; :~~gO M";.~~ -P::r~ Apr. 41 g,abhering will be with
Nanc)' Myers, Omaha',!' visited Kavanaugh wi I entertain ,the next ~r~·e, ~~c:~~~ Burgess in her

Sunday to Thursday imorning meeting Apr. . T'he hostess servo
with ,her. paronts, Mr. apd Mrs. etl roUee.
Charles Myel', Beldcn. ';":'

Guests Monday 'eveni.n.g ~t a <lin- U snd"l Brld e Meets
ner h~ld In the Charles Ro~h~ome, U [lofl I BrlIgc club was enter-
I aul'@ honol'lng ,{< 'B ld talncd by Mrs. Merle Gubbels Fri-
;esjdJ~ts', Mr.' amf~'~~;~. ~'hr~'~ day afte1'lrobn" All eight members
Roth, Laurel, on their 44tJh wed. Wt're preacht ,with Mrs. Rny,An
ding annivcrsary ware Mr. lind del son wmnlnp high pnze Mrs
Mrs. Alvin Hotrh and family.. RhflS Moseley wl1l entertam the

Mr. and Mrs. A!bhott Tyler.lnext mel'llng- Mar. 2fl.
CreLghton, visited Monday ev('nlng 1- , '
in l'lle Lawrence yogi home. Entertains Lll~rel Briflge Club

Spending Wednesday with Mrs. I Mrs. Merle ,:Gubbcls a member
M. C. Thompson, South Sioux Gity, lor Luurcl Bridge club entertained
we-re Ml·. and Mrs. Howal'd Ll'up, its m('mll('rs iJ~ her home Tuesday
ley afternoon. Gljests from Belden

A dinner was held Sunday in the were '11'5. Ra:>r Anderjmn and Mrs.
RoLli'e Granquist <home, WaynC', Eil.l Brandow. The high winner
honoring Mrs. Cyril Smibh anti Mrs, WLlS Mrs, And I'soo. Mar. 23 Mrs.

~~~~~d~~se~~'eO~r~h~i~dbU~,~~lae5;; ~so:~ Lilliard, Laurel, will be host·

1'i1 Smith and Carol and Don Brun·
ing, Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. Bliss
Mose{cy, 'Belden and Mr.' and Mrs.
Jcrry Baiei' and Tracy, Waync.

Mr and Mrs. Pete Voller son en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Loeb, Mr. and Mrs. 'J'c(l Dirks,
Coleridge, Mr. nnd Mrs. Clifford
Loeb and Mr. [l1lc! Mrs. Albert
ltllclig, both \if Laurel, in their
'home Sund<lY e~ening, The evening
was spent pl~Ying eanls. Hig-h
scores went to!· Mrs. Marvin Loeb
"ind Ted Dirks. Low. W<lS won

" .6



M·~S··SERVICE
" CENTER'

AND FOLKS GO
DOWN ANDiRY
THE y(ONDEItFUL
SERVlc.e AT

FLASH-'BS MUSlANI;S Nli'/AVAILABLE1,
' •.• """"

1,'*" , ." .,;" $23'9S··F.o.B.oetroit.
." Mfrs. suggested pnee

*Manufact""rer'ssiJggested re~iI price for Mus~ng
Hardtop. Destination charges, state and local, taxes
and fees. if any, not included. Options. such as
Whitewall tires are extra cost. See your F(lrd Dealer
for !lis se~ling plJie· .

SPECIALLY PRICED
. FOR THIS SALE!

See your Ford Dealer for his speciallovJ selli~g !price
Save big on full-size '65 Fords, specialiy equ'ipped' f~r this. sale. Choic.e. of '2-door.or
4-door models, in WhiteorGaspian Blue. Choice of Amenca's biggest new SIX o~ ~5~-cu..m.
V-8-both with Cruise-a·Matic! Whitewalls. Full wheel coyers. Full carpetAII.-vmyllnten,or.

" . .'85•••be$f
( II

•

'.

WAYNE, NEBR.

New reductions make rates on many Long Distance calls lolwer
than ever-now you ~an enjoy a pleasant family chat at re
duced rates all day on both Saturday and Sunday! This weekend
catch up on family news by Lon~ Distance. It's tllel,next best
thing tq:being there. ,

New lower rates all day SaturdayI
'You can now make a 3:'minute stat~on-to-station call to any~

where in the continental United Stat~s(except Alaaka) for $1.50
or less all day Saturday to 8 p.m. dr-hese rates aJ$0 apply' be
tween 6 and 8 p.m. on weekdays.) :
'Eveillower rates all day Sunday!
Take advantage of the lowest rates of all-lOU ~an no)"caU

, anywhere ;n'the continental United States (except Alask~) for
$1.00 or less all day Sun~ay. (These rates also apply from ~ p.m.

to 4:30 a.m. weekdays,and s.atur.~N.orthwel;~';~~;il

•,' .'...~.f!
I..... 1.'.,..1."I 14INI·.I....I.,.. ,.I.I.',.,<~.'.'.'·.·1·,"'····.. ·."" 'T.

8.·. I.ROil,' ... ! "1

,'" '. :f"",j I' ':

When an opportunity arises - and
you are nat sure if it's goad Jor you,
come in. We see and discussd lot of
propositions: Maybe our experience
and advice can help you.

1\ fa II va what i/m
gon8 fa do f"

MEMBER F. DoI,C.

)'

'lirst !VatioualYauk

IITl. ."1"1' 'lilIil' :. '. !.. ~'t -""":1';,,' >t'/i'\Y,','n'i<,·ti"i"": "'i'<"\'::'<","'I' !'~'''i: :'.' . ..',:".':' "!'::',r: .. .~;.:(.'.';:.j~.;:
]" . ,

" ""!".- .."".----~,.:-,....;.;..,S\\~day"in(hd.tarr Bringbollie were Mr, an.d Mr" Henry Slm(· Cliy. wbere btllllderwOliI ~n'eye 'ilim:.Thursion. ,pent'Slllid~y ,,'e'land Mrs, ·LOIvttn.JJOh~,.n,p.n"Th.w.yn~'(Nebr\Her.ldthu,,"aY·Mar~h'181965"'7,[

B' Id' " wCI,e -Mr. and, Mrs. Dick Jenkins; m-ao, 1\1r und Mrs. &rnest Strat· btler1Uon.,,,, ' . ing at 'LeRuy J()hn~n's .. 'Mr,' nud l!('r, Tom C!lhar~ky.' Bancroft,' Mr. . I,,',,' ,I , , I"e "ell;,. Norfolk, ' ' I m.m, Mr, 81\<1 ~t8. MY!'9nStrat· Guests Tuesday in the Ronald ,~rs._Albert"BraderkWayne.,were andMrs.'Mnrl.andSehroeder.-,Cln.', ",' ."",,' ,'" .:' ,'-'. "'"",",il;""",'",~"",:",,.;-""""'i.;/
(ConUntied tram page ,pi M'l'y·,',sI;biier,nniiMlk{."d m.", Mr. aM Mr•. Jody Sollon M.et.ln 'nol!le, D.kala City; were dinner gu.,I, Satur.ay Inlhe Le- <Iy. and 1'mr end Mr. and Mrs. BI'imqUI'IOb·"feTht~r 511b hlp.Ho 1,\1ILuatl.~&o ."~s.rji,AhJJiI,,.\,,:,

-lJ-in-n-.r-g""u-e-M-.-In-.I-'h-o'-E,-a""r'I"S!:-'"hoOO-on-.' 1~:;\~:gISU~~~~I,~I~~rid~JY'inW~~:, t~~·/·L';~;;n ~';,'d g~·.b'u~~~: M~u::~ ~:da~·r~v=nterti,e lI~r~'::~io~r~~T~'ln Bra"". 'Pcnt M~r~~le~lx<fw.~~~tV.~hn: D.nny ~~r~~~Z;rX~e,~~'k~lra;:jYTf~:'; M~C~ln~I~~;,C:t~"",~;nl~1~1,~~;g~l'i~tl',:,'.. ' l'"
'H Mrs:. O.tlo·,~'se ,hOm~;:', , ,'~nwi,'etN!c LIlr.80n., '" , ' R~y "Anderson .home were Mr. FrJday in ,~c ~rell Kubik horne" Lund, whO alkmd NBT college at" () nson, , r. nm rs., .fl.mcr n,oom, 505, LynWOOd, CaU~... 1;,:" :1' .

over :homO", on St1odily, were Mr, S\Qiper, guests,: ~~8daY,' !.n. t~,!-,! Mrs. DU8nb S~r and ""laugh. and.' Mrs Clar~e Kroeger'" 'Ra'D- Thurston. '" 'Sioux City, were overnight guest.s, I.und. M)rll.c- find l1clen Sund~n, .Mrs. HMb.~ .Kal, Long ,,8'l:c,~.,~,
llnct 'Mrs. Ronahl 'McClain and homc:of Mrs; N~tnie, DeLQn.g were' :tel'S:' SiOl.lx Cit,. wete'4Uesb Satur~ dolph' and Mt and Mrs hobci't Sunday the Lo-wel~ NC~lon fami- Thllrsday at the Vt~rdel Lund Omaha, Mr, and, Mrs, Joe C. Collr., nrrivdd: In WnYM' "Wc~lnc~.:(::::·""
drtu,ghter, 'Dnkotn City, ·'1 Mr. nnd Mrs('.Rthn OlSon, ,!l-artlng. 4tly. ,'in t.-hB Henry H.o~a.:$PI ItCtme. Wobbtmhorst_· -,!y.'wer.e dinner guelit.s in the' 'nar•. ·. ,horne. na.n.DY ncco.rnpanied Chnrlt.-S .Jdhn.'Son, ~rs.. Palll Dablcre~. Mr. day mO~'nlng .. to vlllit .h~r .\0n~tl,~..r,'.'.'.I:.:· ,.. ·..

Mrs. John Scuram- ~e,nt Tues- ton. li " " Mr.. tJnd. M.r,.• R.ICh...•.rd~$l;.. nuttz, Mr. and Mrs. Danny My.ers, ren Np..lson hO.me, NewcaS~le,. and Wagner 'to L~ml Gfo.VC~ 13.. , for the .•..nd...~,.t,f5.'." Ern.. cst u rv.., lie .n.. nd, Mr. tl.l.rll. ,Di]r.•......~.l.•....0.. uV.I~on.• ,. W..I...IO,' 1, •.... "•.l. ',.d:q visHirrg with friends In: Sioux GU(!llts~ \V.edn.esday, In Ute '&ieh. W,ausa l ,were 'supper'io ta Sun. Omaha. stH!ht the weekend 'with later visited his i!'mother, Mrs. weekend. " "1 • and Mr~, Eric G. ,Totm~on, rnl!rnt in -W,~~c hospital. "1'- ':f"";~:;""
Ci1y, artl Draper. ,home; "Elgin. wcre ,by intlt. E~rl sChoono•. !lome. Mr.•nd Mrs. ChurUo Myers. Bol. Louisa Ncwlqn, <Jb\!rt. Mr.•nd Mrs. Marvin Muller and Sahn'd.Y, ~lr.•0d~Mts, Lorry ,~". ·M.tlld. Aav,orm.M•.•Wlg"", ,:,

Frlday.gue,ts In the I,.wren.c Mr, .0l1 Mr., n, Ie Dr.per. Bel, Mrs. Milton SlrM:tnanl aad tam· den. . . .sunday evening the Lloyd,lIcc. tumil.vand Mr. U~d Mrs.. KcrmllBeeker, W.yne,. WlIlr! .upper SId., I. sllen,)lngth. WC.ckWI\lI.h.\:I":.".:,, ',,,
Lar~on. hume were -Mr: and Mr:i, den. ' jly, '.Ran~o~ph, visi~1 Saturday Su.ppl!r guests Friday., 'ijl tibe lJ;e1' f.amily a~tendtK1 a party at Turner. .attended oil. 'leader ~_ b"Ucsts ,at K~rml~ ,Tu~l;r , 'dllUghhll., rytrs. Jl'.CI1C' G.tl:9W~1.>:~I;~';II;:;;~
Ralph' Co-tlHer, Randolph,' Mr., l\iJd Mrs.. Dill "Epy visited ID-Ol'mng m the. Lawreqce Lar,o.n 110.me of Mrs. ,SUsie Letting, 'RD.n. Airnencan.. ,LegiOn If.all,' Em.erson.. :opera..1I.ve. sup.per, .e... nre.renee at Al~ Mrs. Kermit l).Imer.c tcr.tnlned J.IIUlc.~ J..or~n~ .".I1.~l" _J. U1IU... W•. e."t.'!).. '.'~.'.".p.t.I'.....•..·..'........•

Guests ,Sunday 'afternoon ,In the WNlrlesdllY with friends in Sioux home: . dolph, Were Mr. and Mrs. Ray ISunday' Mr. and Mrs. ~nn I~n last MO,nday cv lng. Mrs. Tor· Plcp.silnt Dell ctub T!:lur.sdny aftcr~ {ll.'r guclil~ Frldl~Y in ,1.110, ~~~~Q.;f": .';'
Paul SeJlentine home were ]\ir.- CUy. Guests Wednesday cycnm-g in Anderson .lAd Mr. and Mrs. Cecil DD·hIgr~n and children were- dlllhcr' ncr w~s chosen to c a member ~f noon, hUnlC, , ',;- ',,':'J" '1"<':" J,

nnd Mrs. Howard Wingett,. Har- Mrs. 'Merle Tietsort, Wayne, the Albert Frost 'home, Wayne, telting and family ·guests m the G. W. Haugan'home, the county :£alr,. ,mmittcc. r ,The G~rae M.gnu~o,:,. ,c~lI!d),~
lington nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Stanley visited Wednesday morning ,in the were Mr. 'a~d Mrs. PlIul Sellcn· 'Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Loeb were Sioux City, honoring her mothe(s The Kermit Turpcrs were BUp· I SEe BY'THE:HERALD' the' Glmn MillHlustm' hfi.n~Hi''Slin.lr'r:: .. ''
Wingett nnd' !ions, Wau,sa. Earl Fh.'h home. tinc. !~', 'I supper guests Sunda)' in the p~te ,birthday,. , I Pf~r guests Fridayrst Cal Swager· ':" ,', ," '" " ,.,:. day ,~ help ,NI-. M,n8nu~D,::~C~Cr;L'::

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Graham Mrs'. Clconc Westead~ Laurel, Dinner guests Saturd!ay in the Vollersob 'home, Laurel. 1 Mr.· and Mr~. ~lateDce .H9Jm. tys and spcpt 'rue day evening in " . , '. ,bratu', his ~irlhdny,·, .suna,A~.'J!l.~,.~,~,
and fnmily, Oham,bcrlin, S. D., wns a guest ,Wednesday evening Mrs. Jim Dendinger borne, Ran·" Mr. 'and Mrs. Dwaine Erickson; the Charles Peleu home for Key· Jllck M. MenJtY",c:.llfomll, far. George Mngt1\1,IiOJiIJ.hcll)(l,ll·MI'IJ.lSi:f,
visite<J Sunday afternoon with the in the Walt Gifford home, dolph, were Mr. and Mrs. Ed NORTHWeST Mr. and Mrs: M'arvin Borgi and in's 11tb 'birthday, , mer residcnt in ,llie. w.ayne vicm- vld, PC1L'J'li<1l\. (.'(!lebru,tcd, b~t:bt(tlJl~ii'\,:
Melvin Graham family. Dinner. gucs.tll IJ.l the Don- OXle:v Pfl}mz. :Ji sons .'rere visilor~ SaturdaY Ieve~ To helP. Mr .. "a;nd Mra. Osca1r Ity, fell F~c~n~,ly an~ iradll._fcd hl,~." dUo . " :,' .~,,:.: ~ "~;>'~;::"":';';'::I.i ..';;:~:'+'::·:

eucsts, Friduy evening in the homc Sunday were Neal Oxley, Guests in the Ed K~fer ho!Ue Wakefield mng u;r. the Joe E,ckson 'ho~e to, -----...-,----.-------'-..---------..,.~._----.----~."~"--'""--'-'~~- ,

;~(I;isM;~~g~n~~C~1 ;~O~~y~;~~C ~~: ~~:a~~'ci~~n~~I~dM:i~. ~~~y M~~: ~~ff~~a~nC;:~i~rrt:dO:y ~:re M~;: I ce;;~~~t:dt~r~.irL~~;: ~~~~~~J~~ ", • • •.
~ide. Chris Graf l Belden. and Mrs. Jack Hacker, Randolph, ::~:~:idw:~r::~'2 sons were Saturd.ay', evening f isit.

DlnnC'r gll{..~t.., In the Donnavan Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Staple~ Mr, and ~rs, Tony K~r, Belden, ors in t'he Don Johnson b~me,
Ptlanz home Sunday honoring man attended the open house held u.nd Mr. and Mrs. Art Fjisher, Har· Park Hili C~ub Meets Sautb Siuux City. .
their oon, Jcrry~' on his' birthdaY Sunday -afternoon in a Carroll tmgton. Mrs. Emil Miller was hostelss ~r. ~nd Mrs. LeVI Dahlgren
were Mr. and Mrs. Ch!arles Len- c,hurch for Mr. ami Mrs, Clifford Betty Lou Anderson, Norfolk, to Park .Hill 'club Tuesday after- visJted m the Adol~h Berg home,
hoff, sr.. firtndolp:h, nnd Mr. [Ind Rhode who were celebn1ting their wo's a guest Friday in the Ray nOOD; Guests weu ,Mrs. Otto Nel. Sioux City, ,Sunday:;.1n:ftcmmon.
Mr.~. Ed P.nanz, Belden. '25th wed{.1in.g 'anniversary. Anderson home. l Bon, Mrs. GeOTlge Buskirk, and To help Mr. and Mrs. Clar.
\ Mr. llnd Mrs. Clifford Lindsey, Suppe,r ,guests Saturday in the Mr. and Mrs. Frank SWanson, Mrs. Wallace Ring. Roll call ca,r, ence Boeckenhauer observe their
Boskins, visited Friday in the Er- Mrs""IOtto Case home 'were Mr. Mag~et, ,were guests: Tuesday ried out 81. PatJiek Day them'e. wedding annlv~r1ary, ,Mr~ and
vin Staplcman home. and Mrs. Melvin I,unda and fam .. evenmg m the Elmer,: McDonald Mrs. E,rnest Placker willibe hostess Mrs. Bill Staver, Pierce, Mr.

Dinnel· guests Sunday in the ily and. Larry Case, Sioux City home. in April and Mrs. Adolph 8aier, Mr_ and
Arthur Bach·' libme. ~lcrid~e, and Mr, ,and M'rs. Clyde Cook and Dinner guests Sunday in the' Mrs. Clyde Baker and familv,
were PvC Kenneth Back home on doughlers, Belden. :Arnold Heitman iIlome', were, Mr. Mrs. Darrell Nelson, Newcastle, Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. Reu-
leave from Fort Leonard Wood, Mrs. Blif;S Moseley and Mrs. and Mrs. Curtis Papcn~ausen and visited her daughter., Mrs. Lowell ben ,Meyer' and family sp'ent
1\'10 .. nnd Me and Mrs. Don Bach Fred Pflflnz visited Monday in the family, Coleridge. Newton, Wedn~a.y afternoon. thursday eve-ning with thtlm.
and daughters, Belden. Rolli£! Gral'lquisl home, Waynci. Supper gucsts in the Clayton Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mn. Francis Fischer

f;\lcsts Monday" ,even1lng in thc Weekend .guests ,in the Hal·old Hallcen home, Laurel, !Wednesday Art' Meyer were guests in th~ AI- and family and Mr. and Mrs.

n.nc,',·naMr,r!a, ,Aw",~.UySneer Fh"o,c.mheanw,lerr,e',mM,'ly", Dirks home, I Lincoln. Were Mr ~r:ni~:Il~~:C w~~:,n~h.~r~~~~ bert HueUg home, Laurel. ~~~e, :ea::o;ues~sn ~unJ:yml~t
. ", " anr! Mrs. John Woh-benhorsC t M d 1M <>Ge Mr. and Mrs. Art Meyer ~nter· t .

~~V;l,:idge and Mr, and Mrs.-. Bcn Guests Saturday c'Vcning in the ~~~~hSelt:~~ s:ris.a;eWe~~· ne tained Mr. and Mrs. Ed Roth, ~n;onShellingtons, Spencer, Ia.,
Melvin DeLozier home, Randolph, Guests in the Charlie Bull 'home Coleridge, and Mr. and Mrs. Del· were weekend visitors at Ernest

Guests Sat.urday evening in the were Mr. and Mn-L Bob Harper. Wakefield, Wednesday were Mr. bert Jensen and sons Tuesday af- Andersons. The Dale Andocsons
Loren De.mpsay home, Co-Ieridge, Guests in the Milton Strat.man ond Mrs. Loyd FiSib and Mr. and ternoon in honor of Mr. Jensen's joined them 10r dinner Sunday.
were Mr. ami Mrs. Haze"Q- Boling. home. R,andolph. honoring their Mrs. Ed Pflanz. !, birthday of Tuesday and Mrs. 'Mr. and Mrs. G. H. SC'hnier,

Overnight 'guests Saturday and san, Bruce. on his ninth 'hirthdny , A dinner guest Wednesday in the Roth's ,birthday of Wednesday. I Bancroft, .were .dinner ,guests Wed.
F"':;';;=-"'.,,-=-"..."'.....-.;.,.;,;=;,.;,;;..;====.,,"--;,;._.;,;."..-...._-:.;;.--:.;;"--=-;'IIi.:~ Kermit Graf home "1a-s Ronald Mr. and Mrs. Art Meyer en- nesd-ay at Ivan' Nixons. In the af.

Lange, Norfolk., tertnined Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wich- ternoon both couples went to Nor-
Mrs. Glenn Graffis w,as a ,guest man, Pender, at supper Monday.' folk to visit Mr. and Mrs. Gerald I

Wednesday afternoon iP-. the Fred Mr. and Mrs. Joe Erickson vis- Scbni,er who moved to Nor~.Olk
Erickson home. Coleriqge. ibed Mrs. Carl Sundell at Wayne from GoWen. Colo. :

Dinner ,guests Sunday, in the Ted hospital Friday afternoon. Mr. .arid Mrs. Ivan Nixon en-
LeoIlley home' were Ricky, Randy Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson and tertained :at dinner Sunday, JMr.
and Karlo Leapley. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Arduser and
f.amilv. Randolph, w¢re guests
Sunday evening in ,the ~ernard Ar-
duser home. 'i

Guests in the L. H. Meyer home,
Wayne, Sunday~veniDit were Mr.
ond Mrs. Hazen Boli~.

Dinner ,guests Sunday in the
Carl Bring 'home wer~ Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Jenkins. NoI!tolk, Marie
Bring ond Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Bring and family.

Overnight guests Monday in the
Clyde Cook home wel1e Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Lunda. Sioux City.

th:~~n a~~d M~~·s.J~:eP~~- ::~t
ed Friday in .the Alfred Miller
home, Sioux City. , I

Dinner guests Sundiay in the
Vernie Moy home, Sioux City.
were M. l". :and Mrs. II Melvin De·
Lozier, ,Randolph. and' Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Arduser ~nd family.

Dinner guests Suntifay in the
Fremont Lubbetstedt thorne,· Wayne,
were Mr. and Mrs. :wermil Gtaf

an1f:::::'::~ ,gu,est ThtJsday in the
Paul Sellentine, h(}me was Ed Lu
bers, Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. ,Fred pf,Janz vi'sited
Thursday with the VAnee Pflanz
family in Sioux City. i

Todd Boling was A~ overnight
guest Friday in the CIaren~e Bo
ling home, Wayne.

Chris ANuser retwined to his
home on M~nday folloj.ving a sta,Y
at 81. Jo~h's hosW-ital, Siou)(
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Odd Sizes of

Close-outs'of

Regular ~3.99. Close-outs, broken slzo$

and colors. Here's a rOil I buyl

fy\ostly small waists.

D.ICKIE WORK PANTS

$3

Values to $9.98. Broken sizes a.nd'styles. .

But a good b"~in if.hey fi.. ,:

$3 ":~~-\$4

13 ONLY BOYS'

DANIEL BOONE CAPS
Reg. $1.00
Now Priced to C.lear. C?nly

33 ONLY'

MEN'S CASUAL SLfACKS
Wash 'n wear. Broken sizes
patterns. Reg-ular $3.99 .

230NLV

MEN'!: CAPS
Values 0 $2.99. Assorted styles
colors, our choice

9 ONLY,' i

MEN'~UNIFORM SHIRTS
Size 14V2. Tan or grey. Sanforized
Now only.

REGULAR TO $2.99

BOYS' SHIRTS,
Sizes 4-6 1·8, 2·10, S·12, 9·14
Assorted styles. Now priced at

REGULAR $3.99

BOYS' DRESS PANTS
3", 1·8, 2,12.
Assorted colors. Washable

REGULAR $1.99 BETTER

BOYS' FLANNEL, SHIRT~
Sizes 6 to 16.
Sanforized plaids, Now

4 Six. 10, 6 Site 12, 2 Sin 16,

BOYS'SWEATERS
Regular to $7.98
Assorted c~lor5 and styles

7 ONLY MEN'S

3 ONLY MEN'S ALL LINED

SWEATER JACKETS
Sizes 2.38, 1·40. Regular $14.98
~ow Special at

1 ONLY flZE 38

MEN'SiSURCOAT
Regular $16.95. 81ue co~or.

Hurry for thlll

ONE TABLE C<lNSISTING OF

DRESSES, SKIRTS, BLOUSES

YOUR CHOICE

REGULAR TO $10.95

MEN'S SWEATERS
, 4 small and 1 me.dlum. Slipover,

buttons, lind zippers. Now 0r1y

70NLV

. FLANNEL SHIRTS
Men's small sizes: Reg. $2.69,
Assorted, plaids. Washllble.

'{'::'I
merchandise at greatly rOducod;ri~~.':i:
\ . ,i.', -',':l,":/':,;C',1ri:,!:1

goods arriving overy day and wel1~~":'::

ark-down:, Give-away itcmsatlawtl~~!:'i!1

. t',i,ll,,;;,
1$1:1'lli

·....·t··,}:!I!

$477 !
, I

...... ~i .. ,.:$8!l:Ji
. . _., ':' ,) "I! 'i'~

!i"1
. ii'

$3',1

Only 19 Infant~' and
Children's

COAT S LE

FUR TRIM COATS

$33
Regular price $49.95

Assorted styles and colors.

$7~
Consisting of two-piece Sn SUits and

Jackets. All reduc;ed t c:len
at one low prjc; I

Only 11 Left at This Price!

Women's Beautiful

29 ONLY

WOMEN'S SKIRTS
Values to $10.98
A;ssorted styles and sizes

HERE'S A REAL VALUE

61 ONLY

l,nfants'PRAM SUITS
Regul,ar $10.95 $A127
Slue and Pink Colors ...-

13 ONLY

Helen Harper SWEATERS
Reg. to $7.98 I
VALVES NOW TO CLEAR

"
7, ONLY 'I

Corduroy and,iCotton
E$roken ,Sizes and Styles
But Look lit the Savings

I ONLY

GIRLS' SUEDE COAT
Size 2, regular $14.98 $7'
Leopard Collar and Hat .

,

2 Size 4, 1 Size 6. 1 Size 1, 1 Size 12 GIRLS' ;'

VELVET DRESSES i
Blue .and Black $450
ONLY ,

1 Size 7, 3 Size 10 I
GIRLS' SKI JACKETS
Washable, Hooded and Belted. $9 .Sizes 3 to 6x and 7 to 14
ONLY ....... ,........... GIRLS' SPRING DRESSES

. ~ '1:0 2 FOR $7 3:: 2
R~LAR $1.29 and $1.49

WOVEN SEERSUCKER
100% Combed cotton.
45·jnch wide, Easy Care _

1 Small, 1 Medium

GIRLS' SKI JACKETS
HOoded, Regular $17.98
NOWI SEE THE PRICE

10 ONLY WOMEN'S

100% WOOL SKIRTS
Reg. to $7.98' $450
~roken Sizes and Styles !

ROLL,UP SLEEVE

WOMEN'S BLOUSES
Assorted Prints and Plains
Sizes 32 to 38 _. __. . ._.__._... _

~EED RqOM! Out goes this
and big,. big savings fllr you. Ne
rooin, so take advantage of tilis
prices and count your savings!

,
'ONE RACK ,
\BEAUTIFUL DRESSES '
iValues to $11.98 $4
\NOW PRICED TO CLEAR . ..... .. .... ....... r
(J Size 12, 1 Slzt! 14 I

WOMEN'S KNIT SUITS '
Reg. '0 $24.95 $1 ft
NOW PRICED TO CLEAR .."

i
I

ITSTO'¥ElCOMES YOU

PENING'RI
WAYNE

WAYNE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
RETAIl. CO~MITTEE

So tome to Wayne where the buying is right. When
you get rigNt down to it -- there's no' better place to
buy than ~n Wayne.

Yes, you have ,a .chonce to win a merchandise prize from every

participatil1g'Wayne merchant. AII'you do is guess how many

coins or pieces of merchandise he ,has in a jar in the window

of his store. Just'take a look and 9~ in and register your guess.

Do t~is in each store.

Thur., Fri., ~at., Marth 18, 19, 20
, , ,

ALL THE STO~ES ARE B~RSTlN~ OPEN AT THE
SEAMS WI1H NEW. SPRING MERCHANDISE

I "

~ . ,

WIN A PRIZE ,'IN EVERY STORE!

~~ -..•.....•. ' '.•....'. ..' ". ' '.•....." "..' ".,Fr·,'.'~I.""';.";.'.'.'.' ;1;'.'•. ',•.'••"'•.'•.1:";.',:'.""tl:·.'I"·"';."·"",·;.'.i'.~"'.;',""';';I'i';''i";'.".":.''r;'''I~'I'.'1\'~."'1" Ii"'.',""?'~.,'.. '~. ,:.,";';',""'.'.•..':<.".'.;.'.'.,'.'.:."'''.'.'.1'''./ r·'j::1'~~"ritf'~n~t:I~';:ia;i'::;ti!l r;rj1i~"~l\11qf~t'W'- ',~':_ ,I:'~' !'~' "~t~~~'~J:' 1r!"'f'~i~:~ii!Y,_':~V!;!;-:,~1,,:f4~~:, ..'.i,',,;!,1,",'-:r': ".',1,,:" '. I ':"' .: :-.' 'i ""I !:'f'·<~'.:J.):ii"!';<i;""':::', I'i', ': '! ;.-,'::'~':"'(: '->:: I--i';':' I',:: ~" "::_?.',?:

He,r.•leI ThJrsd~Y:'Mlt~hIS~19G5!\v,;rF(>r ; aec.ml~l.~ grolp Ra.mus~en, Mrs. Earl' navis and 'Mj'. and'Mrs.' naYlnond pelcr'on.II.... ~":':::~ .....-~"""......__.......;-...__--"""--...- ..._ ....,......;-~~~;,..••,..•..: •
...._ .....__..._;...."."................:.'_'_';'"""':".-:'~"'."" ""C:":"~''....-_._lsiD lng. 't '. Rob rt ,I~cterll 11' Mrs. Emma D'Vis.. ,PlaJ;ls are tA) E genc b:cttlctOD, IFOtrcst N'I!Ulc. 11

C
' ',,: R···· R"CD~',I, 'L·.·L· N.·''EW'".'·Ii"S' "pre idcd at JC busl eSB ,meeUn • have a speaker,tram Nor1'61k State ,loJ, Donald NetL1cton and Mr!,. Ed'·

A : I . " , Pas r Hilpcit cona cted l a Bi Ie .10sp'ital. I w' nJ Oswald visited 'Mrs. J.o~. ,Net
. I ' . '" qui+ Mrs. Martin aulsen ser . - Co on in Lutheran hospital l~st

',: " ' ed. I Next me~ting, will' be Apr. 1 • Sfar Extension Meets weekend.
Mrs. Edward Oswald -' Phone 1.l5 , Mrs!, Robert Petersonl wHI'be ho~t ?tar EXlen~ion met Tue.sd-ay with 'th'. an~ ~1t·s. Larry, Jordan and

05S I J 1 I Wl1V8 Jenkms. Seven members da~g:'lel" Bellevue, ispent the week·
.. Legtol1 to Sponsor flirM Jly, Handolph, and Mr and Mrs, - I and one guest, 1\1:1'S Owen Jenkins ('n 1 Ul the Leo .Jord'an,home., .

'.rIll' public b IIwltud to the <'.11·' lLIY Spaljr HICk and Dllllme, DIX MY Meets L were present. Mrs KCllnJt Bcn . Irs. Ed\~'ard Oswald and Dou~~
roll nudllcll'lUlU SnlllldllY C\(!llUlg on '1\1 thodlst outh F 1l0WShlp mel shoof was In charge Gf the Jesson las! were dIQner guests'Sunday m
Mal' 20 l() VieW tile lllms, d\Vnrld .'11' and l\hs .:\1C1TIIl Drllcr anu Sun lay eveD! g at tle church ~ A regular busmess ffiectmg wa.... lhJ "'.lI'S. Frank LlH'cnz.home.
SCl'lt.'S ot 19r~1 p .\Ild "BuscbfiJl H;ld flnnJly were (Ullnel' guests Stmday btal rCtom WI~1l ten ncptbcrs a d Mrs. ~onaJd DavIs will have th( I
of Famc" bcglOJUug: al S pm Jl1 tlle Albert Bu::hcl ho-me. Wayne spa SOl'S present r. and MI' Apr. 13 meetmg. "'hu.".he'5
'I1{\cre 15 no- udmlssJOn chuig/.! MI', and Mrs Willis Johnson and l Wa. ne Kerstirle were guests. J~ c - '-I .... • ••
Lnneh will be SCi ved {adlJwmg lill' fnlnily, Wllync, wel'l' VIsitors Sun Ball y presld~d at tbe meetinJ. Delta Dek Meet. 1 I :St. Paul's Lutheran Church 'I
:;,hQ\'i1ng of tll(.' films day (.Ivenlng m the Gerald lIalel'he group hdld a dscussion con Delta Dek met Thursdax.,. WIth (II. M. Hilpert, paJ!i_tot)· ~I.,
__ horq.e. cer ~ng a su~mer v~cauon. Th~ Mrs. Cha~les WWtney Mrs. Roll· Thursday, Mar. 18: Lenten ser.

MJ· and MIS OeOlgC Jo-bDS'loll I MY' membelS aUen Cd a MlssJOn .crt Johnson and Mrs Dean Owens vice, 7:45 p.m.
and Mr rind Mrc; Henry W,lrnc- So • t stud present d, at th churCh Sun were guests PrIzes were wen b} Saturday, Mar. 2~: Sat u r d a 'Y
Hluflde \\crc VISltOIS Wcdncsduy m (Ie y • . . dSYleven.mg 1hey ~ere in charge Mrs Lloyd Morrul, Mrs Ted Ww' chureh school, 9 a.m.
Ule Lt we Johnson home, Norfolk of qcvO'l!lOllS t the Wins.de Mis terstem, Mrs RObert Johnson ano Sunday, Mar. 21: Worship, 9 8.

MI'. and Mrs. Eat"l1:ihipleY, Nor- Social Forecast swot. stlldy on 'Mar.! 14. ~e~15 Mrs. ~. E. ,Jones. 'Mrs. 'fed ',Win' ro.; Sunday school, 9:55.
fOlk., were VISitors Thursday eve- ThursdaYf Mar. 18 ~au.,rtc.n .gcrr,ed. '" sub-<Estru;t terstem will be hostess Mar. 18.
ning in till! l\-Irs. Frank Lorenz Social. Nelghbo-rs" John J\sehcli con ,crence wltl be hId Mar. 28 at - Presbyterian I_ Congr~9atlonal
'hollle. , ,Frlday, ~8r. 19 Carroll. I Knitting Club Meets Chure,h"

Mr. lind Mrs. George B'odenstectt GST, Stanley Morris --":"1 , Knitting club mEj't Friday after- (Gail Axen, pastor)
wer.c wcek.cl1l.J guests in lhe LIO-yd Tuesday, Marl: 23 COl$rtBatlo~a Aid eet. noon with Mrs. RuH~ D().wlin~. Mrs. Sunday, Mar. 21-: Worship, 10
Elli:;; hanH'. AuxHiary, ,Mrs. Beach Hurlbert CQngregatlO al Laclj~s Atd met EunJce Glass will be hostes, Mar. a.m:; Sunday sebool, 11.

Duane Ll'lcy, Sholes, was a dln- __ We~nesday f I' ~ ~lnner. Mrs. 19.
ncr gUt'st M0fl,day i.l~' th..c Ervin BluG Rlb~O'n5 Meet ~~ank Vlasak and Mrs. Crad Mor- Our Lady of Sorrows Catholi,c
WitLler h-ornc. " .':, Blue J~lbbons 4·'1-1 'club met MOh~ rlS terve~. NI e me"bers answer- Walther League Meets Church

M. 1". a.nd 11\-1rs. Erlgc".ilC Nelt.lcton, day evening in the Don Frink hom ed 011 call. Guest~ ~er.e 'Mrs. St. Paul's 'Lutheran Walther (Fathc1· Meyer, pastor)
Tammy Jo, Teresa and Brenda, with a'lI members prescnt. Don Dea Owens, Mrs, KeLth Owens, League met Thursday evening at Sunday, Mar. 21: Mass, 10 a.m.
Wllk(,f,('ld, were visitDl's Sunday ald lJiedman repc-rtcd on his ·tri Mrs., Goorge Owens! Mrs. Owen!, the church social room. Pastor H. ~,
in the Edward Oswald' home in to-' Hawaii. Next meeting will bu Jen ms, Mr~. Lem J'()nes, Mrs. Sy· M. Hilpert discussed an cP~()9c 01 Methodist Church
honol" of Douglas' fourth birthday. Apr". l.~ in-t.he Murion Glass home.: dna:Jones an Mr's.;Carl Jensen. the Passion History. RobeM:HaU {John. E, Homer, pastor}

;'\)r. and Mrs. Freddie Lorcm" ~ Ma~ch birth ays wr-re hon~red.! and David Peterson' served. Lun~ Sunday, Mar. 21: Worship, 9:45
Husldns, were Y,15ilors Slmday eve· Hillt"p_ Larksll Meet ~rs~ Frank la~ak ed devotions., aie Fork and Allan Cook were in a.p).; Sunday school, 11. i
ning in the Mrs. Frank Lorenz Hilltop ~a~kfS met Tuesda.y in th ~~ meetiW:1 will b Mar. 24. charge of entertainmenl. Next : W~dnesla:y, ~lar. 24: Choir prac·!
he,nw Wayne Wllhalms home WIth hus I meeting wi:!l be Apr. 8, tlce, i4:15 pJm.

Din~el' guests Sunday in the Les- bands as gJsts for a nO'on dm Hurl~ert Bab Baptl~ed f oj I~ ---r-
t.el" Menke home were Mr,. and ne-r. 'Mrs.. ayne Williams gllv 'C~ y Lynn, nfant sr.n 0 Mr. aD I Laymen's League Meet Frank Rees visited in the Clyd'e
Mrs. OtLo Test and Mr. and Mrs. the lesson, "Cheese in ,You Mrs, Arlyn ~ rlbert"was ~aptized St. Paul's Lutheran Laymen Walts home, Vermillion, Thursday
lla'l"lan Ki.atk.C Dlilwrut! u n {j Die!." An m 'mhen; answered ro1 Sun ~ay .m.onu ,g at Sl· Paul S Lut?l- League met Sunday evening in the Mrj and -lv1rs, Wayne Tietgen and
Duane, Pendor.' with .IW'l1at Ii likc About Sporing.' (:fa~eh!l~Ch. Ith Pastor H, M. Ht· church social room with ten mem- famil~, Wayne, were dinner guests

Mr. amI Mrs. Lawell Rohla and Nex! me.cting : will be Apr. 13 w'lt~ t:~~ o,f~~~~tm ~~;~ L:~:~fs H~~~ Ibers pres~nt. P~stor H: M. Hilpert SlUlday in the Robert Johnson
T,ilrry and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph !'Ilrs. Frank )!Jasal~, K th A ~ ted devoUons. George Stolz serv- home.
!l.ohlff were dinner glle~ts Sunday I O:~ :r gues~s d~\h: ~rlb:~~S:~s~ e~. Next meeting wil~ be Apr. 14 su~:~ ~~c MJi~n:rOh:u~~~sm~n~~~
~~ar\~l:s l~~~i'n~'ir~~~~~f '~J~':fC D;~~ ca;aa;:~t;'~I~t!M;~~s Tuesday atthd i~dh ~{}r o~ t~e t~cc: ion w:;e M~ ,wlth Lynn Isom scrvmg. day in t.he Merle gamm home

nil's Lfth bi~·l.hday. , Deach HUflbe!t home. Mrs. Gl!o.rgJ ~rs {:ver~n eU~lbe8 ~~d f~~~,~y, Music Boosters Meet N~~t~.lkLadY of Sorrows Catholic
1\11". find Mrs. Dewy Je}fies and ,Jorgensen w IS a guest. PflZ:$ Mr. and M'rs. Fred 'angberg an. , CarroH music boosters met Mon· .Church will have Mass every Fri

~.Ir. lind .1\1r8. Warren Hel,grcn and we.re won by Mrs..Herman B,rocki fRlmly Sig N lson a d Mary Lynn day evening at the eity auditorium. d' ' .'ng' t 7'30 m during
family, Chicago, were supper man, Mrs. Lera Johnson and M.rsi Nelson' and 1M . anl:f' rs. Kermet, All grades e{ Carroll elementary I aY

t
evem a . p.,

guests Saturday cvenJng in the George Jorgl! son.. Next meetm~ Bowers and' f.mily,· schocl participated in the prv-I ~el~ . J I' d V rn Bad r
Mll",on Glass hom~. WIll be Apr. 113 WIth ':vIrs. Wayn~ -t ' g:am. The kindergarten, under ,~he Wlin~~~~.. ~t~~~~~danan O~I mecli~g

MI'. nnd 1\~rs. WIll Shufelt and fmcl. Wo en's Clu Meets! dIrection of Mrs. Rabert Boecken- in Sioux Cily Thursday evening
Ma!:('~l1.: were dinner guests Sun· C rroll Wo en!s clJb met T!1urs- hauer, sang _several ,songs, fir,>t 1\-1r ~nd' Mrs. Ronnie HaHe~n
das m the Melvin Shu£e-I,j }lome, We Fu Meetl day for brea' fast at!' the 'h'olJlc of and second grades presente'd "The W . JIll d M J r Ard s:
N~lrf'O'lk.. .We Fu m t Tuesday eve-nin.g Mrs. Mary D' ake. twenty mem· Gingerbread Boy" and "The. TI1rf~e e/y~~~g~l1r~ ~~d rJ:~k e ::GndOI~h

MJ'l;. J.t~)'moJl{1 Pe!erso-n, ,Wayne. WIth Mrs, p. rry Joh~son. Mrs. bers attended. On thel serv'ing .com- .Bears," under th~ direchon .,( M~ .. and Mrs. Arthur' Rohde anri
~'us. a VI."ltIOr 'Ycdnesduy IIfternoon J?Y. Tucker <lId ·Mrs .. K-enneth Ed ffilitt. e were rs. Dr~ke, ,Mrs Eu- Mrs. Wayne Kerstme. A bunny i family and 1'lr. and Mrs. Donald
til the Mrs. J'r,mk Lorenz home. diP were gUI? Is. Pflzes Wele won nice Glass a d Mr, Art Lage. dance and E~ster parade was pr('· Rohde Gregory and Dureen, Lau.
Mrs. E.d~ard .oswal~ lind DOUglUSj by )'1rs. Leo ordan. Mrs. RCSCJC MI'Sf Charles Whitn pre-sided. sen~ed by thJrd and fo~rth gra.de reI, wbre visitors Wednesday eve.
Were VtSI'lors rhul'sd.lY ~fterno.on. JIl~l'S, Mrs., lober'l I. Jemes, and M s. Ro'be John on presenter:! p~plls. with Mrs. Hugo Zlmmerm~n ning in the Clifford Rohde home.

Mr, and IMl's. Ernest Sands, Lau·r ~11.~ ...!oy 1 u k.er. Apr. 25 meet- fact and fig es on I. the proposed dlveotmg. . Mrs. Ange,la DeneSI3. Mr. and.. Mrs. Will Shufelt visited
rd, were dinner guc.~!s Sunday in JOg 'All! be 'Ith Mrs. Rohert 1. flBW school b Hding in Waynf'. presented fIfth and sixth gradl! p:.J Ed Shufelt Thursday evening at
the ':-'Irs. Frank Lu,renz home. 1\£. Jo-n('s., Mother's ea andj festival are pil.s i.n 'a square dance and rop.l' the W'ayne hos'PitaL Later they
!el"nO'()11 guests were Mrs. Hazel --, I p1anr'ed in 'Mi. A M~y Queen aoo skIppmg polka. Stanley MGef," Ivisited, in the Henry Schmidt
nehdc. ~lr. and )\,lr;:;. Lloyd Me· Ladies Aid Mreets two attend-ant will be cl1,O"sen at presided at the business meeti-l,', 'home.
F. a.rlrlen and 'family, Mr. and -M~·s. St. Paul's L.uUleran Ladies Aid the ~.prH mee ing. ~rs, Levi Rob, Mrs: Keith Owens. ~as s~rving 'Me and rv.lrs. Vernon Loberg
Wayne Rohde, MagneL, ::'I1rs. VIV- l1nd LWML ~et Wednesday aftf'''' erts j Mrs. J{) Tu~er and Mrs dhalrman. Next meeting w,H b! Iand family moved to their new
Hm Rohde, Randolph. Mrs. Ra~- n~on ,at the clHlrch so.ci.al r01m .Wal~ Rethwis.h ,comJWise"the nom- Apr. 12 with 'Mrs. Da.Uas Cunnm:::: home near Wausa Friday.
1110J1(1 Pet('rson, Wayne'. and Mr WIth 13 llH'tnb I'S and a guest. i\lrs, matIng comm Mee, ' ham a,s luncheon chairman. Dinner gu~sts Sunday in the
and Mrs. Ervdt WitrJcr and Mr 1-1 . .1\1. IIilpect, present. Pas!Jl' 1,1. Cdmmittee :for April includes -- I Don Harmer hom~ were Mrs. Mae
nnt! Mrs. Guerney Lo,'cnz lind fam M. Hilpert led devotions, I'Ilrs. Ed- Mrsl Ann R herts" Mrs, Martin 'Mr. and Mrs. Guerney Lorenz i~ee, Mrs. Dan Raascli, Sherry,

- - ~-- -~.. -,--- .---.1-- Sally and Stc·ve and Earl Sc'hweit·
zer, Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. Kearney Lackas
and fa mily were dinner guests
Sunday i.n the Ed Kalin home,
ColerJdge.

Dirlner guests Sunday in the
Paul Brade'f home were Mr. and
j'1rs. Girbert Sunda,hl, Diane and
Russel), Mr. and Mrs. Dal~ Claus
sen, Dl!,J-bcrt., Peg,gy, Keith 'and
Kenneth and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
'Junck, jr., Darrel, Richard, David
and Dorothy, Sholes.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewy Jones were
I visitors, Wednesday evenring in the

Don Herrman home in honor of
Carla's, birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Olson recently
purchased the Mrs. Charles Jon<:lS
estate- at CarrolL The Olson liam·
ily plan to move' into their new
home ~y June. f

MI'. find Mrs. Clarence Morris
and Patti lvel'e visitors Sunday
afternoon in] the Harry Lese-berg
home, Waynp'.

Mr. and i Mrs. Lester Menke,
Patty Ann, Karen, Charles and
Byron were supper guests Sunday
in the DU\lne Greunke home,
Way,ne. I

Supper ,guests Saturday in the

~;s~ ~:~::I~~~:r ~~: I;;:.. :~~
~.lrs. Win ~hUfelt, and ~arcella
to bonor 11 s. ShU'ielt's bu1:hday.

Mr. and Irs. Allan Frahm and
family atl:e~ded open house for
Nlr. and Mfr. Clillord Rohde Sun-
day. ,

Mrs. Lyl~ Cunningham and Mrs.
Frank Curin~ngham visited in the
homes of David Lutt, Rudy Hick
ey and GleF Clark, Norfolk, Tues-

da~~·r. and irs. Cliff Jones and
children, ndolph, spent Sunday
in the De v Jones home.

1fr. and 1, rs. GC'rald 'vHale, Car-

~aa\,a:~te~~ ~Y i:~: ~:~~;sB~~t
ne~ home, ayne. :

Dinner ests Sunday in the
Clifford, ohde hOime v"ere Mr.
:lDd Mrs. < erry Arduser and ifam
il)'. Rando ph. Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Spahr, Dix n. Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Rohde an~',Curtis. Mr. 'and Mrs.
bonald Ro ~e, Greg and Dureen,
and Mr. a ~ ,Mrs. Ronnie Halleen.

iMl'S. J'O ~ Hamrh, ''Mrs. 'Ernest
Sands. Mr ,. iErvin Wittler, Mr. and

Mrs. E~',~rd Oswald, Forrest
Nettleton. ~r. and 'Mrs. Eugene

~:~tl.e~G.I.r.n.S.. '.'. u.r~b..~.a~~~:M~~~.: .~~~
IRtv., HI;. .,' Hilpert 'visited: 'holrs.
Forrest N ftleton in the' Norfolk
Lutheran ospital this week.

, .
" FileAc~~u~tillg Suit .

A,' sujt ~l~'S filed Iwith the clerk
I in_the dis . t couI'lllast week se.. ek~

ing an a-ec nting in an estate. Ben II

Nissen. exle utoI', cr. the. estate,. of

I
v,t. B. Hy tt, filed the s.uil. With.
the clerk df the, ~distriet coUrt's

~~~ce. A... , ~te. 10, 'hearing "ill bel'

tiffq.., 'I", ,Itr~
• I It ' .. l,';;.;++--------j+-:T±2~t~==;;:=
1"EI,j"!;"'r'-'i';!':7~];t'f!"1!'T'l!:ir, '. '1::,:1"1'7:, .:: 'i;:,Uc!"j::::i!I'



-thi~-'4~se;;-
is no wallflower

J~~isey "Cherge 1tV
,,,.' i..........•,.... " .. ,
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I ". .. '.,'"
sd~er 'p~,~,~~~,Hig,ht P~~Vfi~9,i~: ~'u/'

'store_1JIu~~ay_:at 8,:~ __fa~ ~
! •• I'H' i'-I:
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LAR$ON

EASY CARE •••

LONG WEAR •••

FINEST FASHION

I

.1
i

Here's wash and wear at its gr~tst! Arrow
Dedon is a SjeaallUXUry blend of 65% Dacron·
polyester an 35% cotton, that m kes laundering
a breeze. W sh'it. any way you I~ke, Dedon
looks ·wo'nde 01 without ironing, p rfe~ ~th a
simple touch up! And it outwears ny all-cotton
shirt you've ever owned'. Mifoga-f i./ored for
impeccable fit, "Sar.fori%ed" to'ke p that fit.

I ' .

. i

Short sleeve . ,.
LOrjlg sleeve ••

si~ver DolI~J Night Drawing in our
'~ore ThuJsday 'alt' 8:00 for $250

tARSO'N"~1
~~~iatd,~~Ys~ S!orc

ROSEMARY

Beauly Oil M.ist
Only60¢
(including Fed,Tax)

wilh coupon from lIooll;
Reg. $1.69

Beauty 011 for baltl or

~~W~~ut S~~l~~Sw~~ft~~~
baby oils for dry skin,
when you can get this
PUSH BUTTON CONVEN·
IENCE.Try itl

GHILDREN'S
SING·ALDNG RECORD

$3,S8Yalull

Only '1.00
wltll coupon from booll;

II's an orlp;lnal MGM
recording with 80 all time

favorites narrated by TV star
RobertQ. Lewis. Play for birthday

parties, rainy days.

SHEAFFEIQ)
PEN & PENCIL GIFT SET
Only '2.00
with coupon from book

This Is the original set
as advertised natlO11ally.
Millions sold for $3.95.
E~cellent for gifts or per
sonaluse.

YO~~~;rR326rR~:~I:f~98)
6 ..¢ OFF',

57 Years af ,Reliable P~emi~tion Se~ice
216 MAIN ST. PHONE375-1611

SAYlE $".59
BEXEL ELIXIR

, Vitamin & Iron TO~iC
If you ne~d Iron you c n't
bUYllbeUerlrontonlc.Oten

~~rr/~:ravo~~~ ~:xernE~I~~:
contains Important vitamins In
addltlon to a d,lllydose of
Iron 10 times minimum dally
reqUirement.

SPECIAL OfFERj!
Buy one 120l. bottle and,Ret
anotherfor60¢'.
YouPay$2,79 (You SAVE $1;5S}

SPECIAl-250.capsules
You pay $4.99 (Reg. $].49)

'2.500rrll'l

~~~: ~~~~~ tr~:t::Eb~'~~!aRnU;hg~~ y~~~Ene~;~t~
coupon book! THE COUPONS IN THIS BOOK
REPRESENT SAVINGS UP TO $69.91. A$
YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT NOW!

CHECK THESE OTHER SAVINGS TOO!

$3.20 OFf

Estimat the Number of Tablets in the 'Jar on Display
in Our Window to Win

~~lu~~~~te~i~ts!cte~~IO~~l~~SmC:~\ :r°c~~~~~~f~t~h~O~~~~Sr:~~::~~es~~~kg:V~~I~~1$6~.9nl~I'

GET YOUR filE COYNJN BOOK TODAY A1:

TWOR.EGISTERED PHARMACISTS
TQ, SER\tElvou ' ..

Here's your big chance to save 3 ways - on
Bexel Vitamins for the family, on 'extra special
offers and on FREE gift! Read aboot the a"'!llz·
lng specials on Bexel. .. see the'wonderful gIfts
for the home practlcarry at giveaway prices •• _

Piperazine : Bag Bolm Raycine c8,-pc. DuBarry

Udder Ointment Hair Cuttlaig Set Royal Shampoo $)50
Water Wormer

i I Hair conditioner .65
Reg. $1.00 $10.95 vdlue

$2.15 Value, $479 67c $~88 $150
Gallon Special Special

pie,

Yos::~:~J.i6~8(~~:~~~~~~8) y~~~~~A~5."l~fR~~~W~s9)
'4.33 OFF' '2.6401'1'1



Adds Springtime Freshness
Wint'. w.eary !Walls.

Per Gallon

1200 colo.s
0' white.

SPRING WAllPAPER SALE
We invite you to stop in and look ·ove.
au. large stock of new p.aper.

Save 25% on MinlleSO~Il/s FilmSI'

Minnflo
To

Reg. price $6.65
Now Only

$499

SPECIALLY PRICED FOR THIS EVENT

White Ceiling Paper .. : :196
Single ~cill ;i ,.

5.50x16

$'~r9U'iux
&trade·in

6.00x16

$10·00
4-pty rating
plus lax
&tra~e--in

FAMOUS TRIPLE RIB DESI6N!
Two Most PopUlar Sizesl

Hoskins Homemakers Meet
Hoskins Homemakers elllrb met

in the home of' Mrs. H. C. Fnlk
Tuesd.ay. Guests were M:rs. E. C.
Fenske', Mrs. Leonard Marten,
Mrs. LaDDie Maas and Mrs. Ezra
JoclIeIl5. Mrs. Paul Scheurich led
group 'singing. Mrs. Edwin Meier
heJ1I"Y, Mrs. Ray Jochens land Mrs.
Awalt Walker read 'a~c1es. Mrs.
E. C, Fenske was welcQm-e<l as a
new member. Cards were sent to
Lynn Reber -and Mrs. Vernon
Behmer. M.rs. Paul Scheurich
read a poem and presented the
lesson "Cheese in Your Diet."

-AT-

Pick Up Your Tickets for Our

Annual, Appreciation
Dinner and FeedM~eling

Investor ownership 01 the natural ga.s industry brings
these ben~fHs:

rJpeoP'''~
Naturol Gas p,.~;""o,

...-- --: '",,__ ''''"'0.. , __.,

Like all Investor-owned businesses, we give
needed support to our iocal and national govern·

ments. Our taxes are joining yours to make a better
community and country.

'''''l'-

The natural gas industry pays Uncle Sam over $1 ,000

a minute in Federai income taxes ... that's more than
$500,OQO,000 a year. This country's investor·owned

9as companies al~o pay an6ther $500,000.000 in
state and local taxes. A billion doilars in all.

,2

I '

T..h,,e. W.a~ne, (N.ehr. I· Hero,l'thur.SdO"; ~.,..ar~h 18/1.965 Tad~, 'carroll, and ?fl. ~d Mrs. call and "Cb~ngeda~ong the and Mr... H.ka:I .......r, Prize, lID'd" "I. LeR 'B il,t ' ':''.~Al:")'· : :i,,',\,. 'I' :.~.
1- 1.. .G.a.rY A.,smus !and Terry. _orro1k~, members Wh.0 \VO,re the.:"hat, during went to Mrs. otto X;;ke, Herman fam~~, r..iir. and

OY
, '.~l'~~.n,m.ir.~.l.l.n.n '.,~III~.~,·..,:,,'2il~.·,.:.. ',\:.i..r.r~~ ~~.:.;;~~~r~.=1l.0l~fl/Jl'r.:',: :'~,.

H·'OS'K"'-, I'NS NEW"'"5" Mr. an.d Mtrs. Arnold W ,J;' :and the afternoon.. Reports, were giv· Opfer, l\(rs.. ,John; Thcitje and ad t n 111 htl AI '01 ' "l . . ~ ,. :!'II ..

. ' . ,:,"" '."" . ". .', V.rly. and ~Ir.•ndM ,•• K.ltb .n bY Mrs. Jam., Robinson, osf.. William .Schwed.. F'ln'gers 'I'n, ·c·c'ldent a. am y, .r. a. r,; ar."".C." '..' ."th.n ·..,r~.d,.. I.I.m.I ' ' ' '
_ _ Winter, Norfolk, were visitors ty leader, Mr·s. Gootlge EhI~rs, ~er;nice,L8n~enber,g honored her ':. I Ronrington and family and-Mr'.. .and ',~'Atternoo-n v18ltor~ S nd'~Y ill dif;"','

Thursday evt!ning In th~ Edwin reading leader ~nd ~rs. Clarence motber, Mrs.! Marry I:angen~erg Edward 'Brum Is, 69, tar~er ltv- Mra. W~ J," Cunnmll1am. , "1, ,~a~1.,'eunnl.nghQm: homo"wor~~':~~~,"!_' I

Mrs. J. E. Pingel - Phone ~65·4507 Srogie home. h Schr?eder, . citizenship 1e n.d e'%'. S,~day for her 80th, blrtllday. A ing five ,roUes .. thwe'st. of Hos. l},fr., ~nd' Mrs., Larry J. GubbelS, ,a;n" ')lr$. ·Ge~Q.ld ,Cllnrilnghllm' ,lln,i-:,,;, I
----,;..----...;;...---....---....--....-1 M,r. <8nd Mfs. OUo ~ee, sang en· Musu~ was In charge ()~, Mrs. ~ax d;inner was 'Served -{or relatives.' kiDS, lost two' fi gers Tuesda'y or' Omaha,! vislted over,,~ .weekend. Bq"'!'l, ,Laurel. ' . ", ;,''', .'I,',~"I,,',' '1'

l\lr. nlul Ml'll.'. Alfr~d, .sm-ith. nnd II guefltg' sUenday.• In.. (.h.•.• RO...b.rt .anJr.k....~er.t... '..'.•:. ~ned !.:.f.O!~._his. blith.. ,d'oy, 'Wed· EckIUa\.. 'Tlhc I.esson, Cheese. In... .M.. r. a.nd.. M.'~S. . :He.rman Marten,. lust week in'. a misbap'lnVQIV.lng. In the Paul Watuer- and ,.LeoD~rd, 'M,: 'ond Mrs" Arnold iMncnfn~~','.fnmlly, Lincoln, were weekend home. ,,' nesday evell,.II8'; Prlze~L went, to the Die". was.,presented by Mrs.,. Mr~, and Mrs'lA-thert ,Behmer and n (om shel1er. Gubbels ho~es. , ",' '!3',ntO:rtaincd"SI}hmJ,p)'; f;lv~,nlng, -tOr"
lwegty hi the Delbert Smlfh jhon1.e. M.r. ,and Mrs, Lon Maroti, ,Mr. Mrs.' JOM ~1e:en8ang. Mrs, JoJan w~mam Thoendel. The hostess Geot-ge Wittler returned la5t week .. Brumol, WI, ,helllng corn It 'Mri. Nora Co1v:1n, B1oornl1e1d, lArry's sixth, birthday;,', ,GuQat

Mr. nnd Mr,<;. Earl Drn,goo nnd nnd Mrs. Verne ,Fuhrman, Stepb· Reich, Ja,ck Kleensang and Her· prIze was won ~y 14rs. Dol) As. from .a Wio--week tour through tho hI, piaci When; the ,htn.r be- was. a guest In tho Everot~ nutley wero ·Mr. nn~ 'Mr.1, Chrih :PMcntrDcbrn, Neligh; ,were dinner guests anlo, Shaun ,and Me:Ia.nle ,and Mrs. ~rt, Kleensap,g. mu~. Next meeting will be Apr. South; . caine clogged. 'r:l'In h. r••chld home from Mar: 2 until ThUrt~ay 'Mr~ and Mn. ,m,clulff
Sunday in the Pete Moody home. IAllgustn woUsehlage.r,. No~o1k, 'and. fMr. and ,Mrs~ Clar,e~e Kruse. 14 1D the Don Asmus bom,e.' Mr~..and"M. s. ,~corge La1!gen. in to rlll.I.I' I, hi. hind .and 'Mr. and Mrs. John' Synovec:'~ and ,lMrlf. ,Jack'I.J.cn

Mr. and Mrs. Awalt W.alker an.d. Mr. nnd"M,r•., Lane 'M.arob:, S.be.,rrl K.Ip r,Dd'. SU8.',an,' Pilger, .,Mr. and - berg.... s.r.,. en. rla.med .at o.,"n.er. mitten 991 CI ifiJht in thli ml- Pierce, were ~Unner,.gii.ell't1J SUndR)' Mr" and Mrs. l>onald
MI'. nnd MI'S,PJ)onllld WalkeJ' were nnd ,J.{t.."Vin were guests In Ute Mrs; 'Edwin Brogie. M~u' and ;Ed- Lynn Reber Honored la.st Sunday" Mr. and Mrs,..AI chlnery. I I. In the, Donald Andrew home ',anc1,fa-plily,. I'. :<I'''!'i''

Vi~itol.'S in .the ROobc-rt Pi,erce hom.b, IL.
Yle

.M.arotz." hom.. ~... rrid.8Y eVe- dl~: and Artb.ur. Kruse. .ere VJsit- ,Mr. and Mr.s. Clln~n Rebe.r...• Hir•.•.' mad".D arly and ,.p,atrICla., I. Two of 'hIs fin~.ers were severed, Mrs.-L'Marvin weber and -Mrs: .Joh:} , 'Mr.- and 'Mrs. Rlchllrd 'Me-D9ntll~I:1
Omn\Hl, J\londay. nlng for Mrs. Marotz birlbday; Drs Sund'ay ,evening l.Q the Max Carla and Pau1a,.entertained at an, Pomeroy, -10., and M.r. and Mrs. but he managed to pull bis hand Hill entertained 19 second und third Rall(ly lind, Roxllnne ,visited ~rId,a~'

i;lr . .and Mrs. Gerhardt Gnirk Mr. and 'Mrs. Verne Langenberg, Haase home, Pierce. I opeh house Sunday honoring L~nn Jr. loose. He- went 0 his bouse, his grade gWls in the }Jill home Sat. in' ,the ·Delln Cultn'n~ham ;fwm~:i
tlmll rGrc~g, EIl'oy. Wis" and Mr. Mark and June, Omaha. and 'Mr,. Reber on hIs -l3th birthday. AbOut r. arry Drevsen wife' ea·ned a ne ghbor and Brum. urday afternoon. It was the 8tt1, Wausa., Other RUC,sts we.re :Ml'\
ant! Mrs. Robert seidschla,ger, nnd Mrs. Hc~ry Langenberg~ sr., SOcIety: 175 guests attended. Mr. and Mrs., aUeIl, gatherin-g atjels was tnkcn t a No-rfolk hos. birthday err Karen Weber and Ot~ and ·Mrs. gln-o Jord1ln and'ilt1bl'~ .
N.urColk. wel'l.\ guests, in the Rob· were dinner guests, S.Und.ay in the . . .• .-I - Chris T.ietgen and Clarence.. SChroe.,. the Hans '.B.r~Elr home, Randolph, pital where he nderw.ent surgery birthday of PermeJia Hill. Game' and Mr. and 'Mr~. f:.nrl cun.nln~.
Nt Gnirk home Saturday eve· Claus Rathman home. • G and G Club M....' del' w~e hosts. , Tu,esday even~. , to repair the da 'aged hand. furnished the afternoon's eptcrtftin ham. . .,'.:'.;,;,;i',;
ninJJ. - Mr. and IMrs. Rand'aU Bromels G and G club had dinner at A birthday cake was baked! and Mr. and M,r . Gl1bl'rt Dangb(!rg -.-,----.-..--~--~---"_.-----~.-,,-.--'-'"-__,.- "-"":"C:-'---~~~f;

MI'. nnd Mrs. Arthur May and and Sandra, Mrs. Gary Asmus and Norfolk Thursday 'anrl w~re enter- dec-oooled by 'Mrs. E4win Brogte. nnd Bob. ':lnd r. an~ Mrs" c~ar·1 Hel s Hand co ed
1.lermun May, Norfolk, wer~, -sup- Terry, Norf'olI(., Mrs. Dona~d VO.I. tlli.ned in the Erwin l11rii::h. home. Mrs. Clarence Sct.u"0M.~r, poured ence Pfe~Uer a d !amIty, Wmsld~, Ma~in Luther 'ho~~ BeatrIce
pl'l" gUI.'/.ls .Sunday in the Clarence wHet', Kelly 'and Todd, Carroll, J-Ij'gh scores went to Mrsl William C?t1fee. Mrs. EdWin Kollath Pji'e. were visitors undu: aIt~~noon In a home schoo~ ami' vocationai
\lay hom{>. and Mrs. Han' Asmus were visit· Wesely and Erwin UlrichJ Mr. aDd" 51de~ at t~e punch b~l. 1\ 1's. the Henry La ,g~nh ..r,g, JI. h-ome. trainin 'centN~r mentaH reo

1\1J', and Mr,". Fred Marquardt ors in ,the ·Be Brumels home Sun- Mrs, George :Wittler rec~ved low Er~. UI.rlch se~ect Ice cream. ~r. and M~ . Alfred Sweigard, tardedg oun Ie is s~in I
w(.'r(' Sl~pp('r gucsts Sunday lin the day aiternoon.. scores, This was the fina~ meeting AssIstmg m the kitchen :vere !Mrs. Windom, Mlttn., Mrs. Elphla Iyoung p~ leg fr~ 1>26' counties i;" .
\VLllillni Bebel'nnll home, NoI"folk. Mrs Clare ce Schroeder 'Mrs. until fall. ,Ezra Joch~ns, Mrs. Loms Marotz, , Schellenb~rg and Mr: .and <Mrs. 1'\ d' Vt- t h'lo h' i I

Mr. nnd Mr!'l. Jun-ior Furste- Ola.r,ence Hoe an and Paula -and' _ i Mrs. Marvm Schroed.er, Mrs. Her- Hans Asmus ~er~ VISitOrs S~. ~ou ~:cent~~~:' s~alt S:Ja-id~ I '
n:llJ a~d family, Norfolk. Mrs. Ben MI's. Lizzie,,p. ,Is v1sited -Mrs. Min· Rook Club MHts l ~ert ~1t;enSang, Marie Frank and da Y

d
ehvenlng In t,'e Jack Swel~ Ipeople are capa Ie of doing not j

Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. Victor nie Strate in t e Albert Melerhenrv Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fbns,ke en- BTwY rt,est•· ltd 9M
ar

·d,mMe. V L b 'I what they can' do Chari'table latex all Po.·nt..,....,.,.'1 k I·to· " II I ., . It' t .in d R k 1 b I M d en y. wo cas sma e s an I r. an rs,' erne nngen ('rg .. . . .( oc ('f were 'lSI 1'5 In wIe ~ oye h()mc NOl'f-olk, Mo~day a ernooo. erta e 00 e- u " .on ay f' nds tt d d . art Ju.M . d M' k 0 h ' contributIOns aret Its sole means I
Wib(J~ home Thursday. ~vening. . Mr.;. Chrifi ietg~n, ~ayno" vis· ~. l~~e:;:r we:~z~r ~;~ ~~~ f~~~ 4 t~ :np~m. aAs~~:~pMr: wee~et1~n gUe~t~in' them~a~~ ~~~~ 10f support as it ets no tax mon-

Mrs. Max Kru.ger,4tt
vlS1

ted Mrs. lted Mondn~ ver~g m the CUn- . V( Reber were Mrs. Beth Ankerstar man "dnd Henitty Langenberg sr. ICY' Many. p~p~e ~ho !aced con· SALEAnon HOllbach, ,Norfolk, FridaY'lton Reber ho, c. by Mr. and Mrs; HermaQ. Marten, nnd 'Mrs. J. E. Pdngel. llomes.' 'Imement In Ins.tit ti?ns m tJhe past '
Mr. and Mrs. August' Dibbcrt, MI'. nnd Mr,. Hans Asmus enter· Mr .. and Mrs. Wllliam We,sely and Lynn, who wa,s injured Jan. 6 Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gries v1s. now hO,ld. full·hm~ Jobs, thanks to I

oSI,non.'.I.. am.l Mr.. and. Mrs ..AlVin .. taine.d .at dinne.r S.undny, Mr. ond Mrs. Fred Brumels. 1 in a. 'Sledding accldent has been ited Sunday e!ve.nin.g in til(! Wit. the tl'auung rccc,ved at the home I'

.:-<,,,Is.,, _and_fllm~y w.r~l.-'.u.J'I''":. Mr: ".o~.~~'I1(1_Vohvil~.~~WMS Me.e,s I in t~aelion .nd cas) at a Noriol~ liam Shul.it M.'.me, Can-oiL Iand SChOO.L .1------

we pay Immanuel Women's ~issionary hlJSpltal. Hoskms f1r(~men brGught Mr. ano: Mrs. Howard Gnes en- I I
I ' , Society met in the 1'tr~. Walter him hQme by am'bubnce for hi$ tertained at, dinner Sun~lay M.r. R d I h

Fenske home Wednesd y a!ftet. birlhday ob~rvance. He retm:ted and Mrs. Frar':lce~ Allen, w.:l1thlll, an 0
1
. P

noon. GUeBts were- M 5. Fre'tl to 1hc hospital Sunday evcmng. Mr. and.Mrs. DWIght Roberts ana I '
. ,Jochens and Mni. Erwili Ulrich. -~ ~ Leon, PIerce, and Mr, nnd Mrs, Mn. Rlchar~ McDonald

U I S
1 Christine Lucker led' 4e'Voti"ns. .Mr. and M~fi. G. P. Bauman, E. E. Roberts and Terry.

n&e 8'm Mrs. Walter Fen&ke rha~ charge !l1den, were. dmn(!f guests Sunday Mr..a~d ~rs. Claus Rathman S. Huwaldt to GIJ.I$~ State
. . . . . ,'Or bhe prayer cah~n.dar, Mrs. Bill m the DenDls Pu.ls. home. In t!Je were vlsl~rs 10 the W. K. SI:elton I Spsan Huwa'ldt'~1 Randolph juniOr,

Fenske gave the le$son o~ spanish a.fternoon tJhey Vl'lllted ,Mrs. LIZ' home, PIerce, Suhday evenmg. will attend Girls' State a,t Linooin
Americans. Pastor Joh,Q Saxton Zle Puls G-- T S 110 be held in J~ The daughter I

$1 000 'a' m-Inule l.d lfi pray.r Churches I ;;'~;Yli~~r m~:~"::r~u~1 the eon I~~e ~:·b.':::~ s~~~~~~~yt!~:~::::1
Marti Club Moots •• umatlon classes, Youth Fellow erlsan Le1!ion A xI1iary and her ...~

, Mrs Elmer Pe1.er etlitertamed Trinity Lutheran Church ShIp and parents from Hoskms Iexpenses Will be a1d by Randolph

.'
..

Marti c1hb Tuesday evenmg Mrs WlsconslD Synod range~cal U?lteld R~ethre~ and I publlc school anidthe VFW AUXll
George Langen'berg, ]r was a (G B Frank, pastor) eace vange.lca orme con lary Susan's sc 001 activlhes In

'-LJI «; guest iPnzes. went to Mrs Don· Thursday, Mar 18 Youth fellow· ingregoationh' "'F"tded Tem.pIe IsrThad I elude National nor Society stu.
1 S P l' N -....n.. rna a n ay evenmg e , '."" aId Langenberg. Mrs Dwtight rehearsa, t au s, 01'lU1U\., 8 purpose of the VISit was to be<:ome dent libranan,. embe~ of FBIA,

g>; P Bruggeman and Mrs Billy Ko-epke pmatd th d d and took part In the ]UD1Or chss
Next meeting WIll be API' 13 at Friday, Mar 19 PTC supper, d:~ma~d : mb~o err ay J~ 1play She be'lo s to st John's

, the Mrs. D-al1las S-chellenb¢rg home ~:30s p. ,m. llonoring t.eachel"S' birth· g.o.gu.. e con-gr.eg:tio.n.,!~~ee. ala;~e~! Luther League ~'.".d ~as been a
, ay . . . .' from the synagogue congf(',ration Imember .of A & ~ Girls 4~H club

Couples Club Meets Sunday, Ma~. 21:. DIVIDe service, e"plained the main holiday; and! e:ght years.
, Mr. and Mrs. Claus Ra~hman en· 10 a.m., co~:binuation _of .re7~SiSed traditions of Judaism to the group;-- I. _

tertained Couples elub iThunday voters ,meetl~g after serVl~e, .S.uw ana conduct:e,F.a qiiesuon <ind tm. I Mr. n-n,d IM~s .. ~Jcha~d McDon~ld
evening. Prizes wem to: Mr. 8'1'1 day s'ch(ll()l~ ~l. , swer period following the evening 1~nd family VlSlte<t,. FAday eVE'II:ng.
Mrs. Harry Schwede ~nd Mrs. !Monday, M~r. 22: Young peop[e ~ service at which Rabbi Brooks' In the Glen Jen:tcing home, Nor·
Hans Asmus. Next meetiT1Jg WIU B~ble class, [7:30 p.m.. delivered a special sermon to lhe 'I ro1k. .
be Apr. 8 at the Harry I Schwede Wed'l1esd'a~1 Mar. 24: MI~we.ek large number Q£ children and Mr. ~nd Mrs. Milton Stfathm~
home. Lenten servIC,.e, 8 p.m.; ~h01r reo youngsters ,present fro.m Temple I' en1ertnmed ,Sunday. aft'€r~oon 10

hearsal atier' Lenten serviCC. Israel - honor of Bruce's nmth bIrthday. I
P.noch-Ie Club Meets -,' . Tra~sportatiQn was furnished by IAttending were Mr. and Mrs. Law·

Pinoc'hJe Cllub met Sunday eve· f'eac:e Evangehc:al and Reformed Clarence Schroeder, :Elmer Kube.1 r,ence .Lar~o~, Laurel, Larry Lar·
ning in the Wayne ThomaiS h) ne. Church . Ray JoC'hens, Bill Fenske, Albert, son, SIOUX City, Mr. an,d Mrs. ¥y I
Following dinner, cards were play- '!'hursd.ay, M. ar. 18: YlUth fellow· Meierli.enry .and Pastor Wentlell iron Stra,thman and family. M.. r .. and
ed with prizes goin,g to: Mr. and ShIP, 7:30 p.J1l. . Davis. Pastor John Saxton who IMrs. Joed'y Sellon and :6amdy, !Mr.
Mrs. Edwin Winter, Mr. :anrl 1\11'5 Saturd.ay, Mar. 20: ConfirmatlOn serves Peace Church also accom'l and Mrs. Ernest Strathman, Mr
J. E': "Pingel and' Rev. lUnd Mrs class, 9.30.11 130 3m.. panied the group. United Christian and Mrs. Henry Strath'man and I
G. B. Frank. Sunday, 'Mai!". 21: Sunday 'school, Youth Fellowship of the two IMrs. Anna Huwaldt.

9:3~ a.m.; Divine wOl'Ship, 10:30; churdhes will'meet Thursday at .Ra.ndolph. residents whff atten~ed
Willis Falks Honored Spr;tng, Meeting, Ne~ England 7:30 p.m. at the Eo-skins c'hurcb th,e l00th blrthclliy of Mrs. C~rohne •

A shower and chariviari were Um~ed' ~urc~ of Christ, Stan-ton. to discuss the visit, Joyce Falk Dittm~~, a fortrte; Randolphlte, at
held last Friday evening; in honor RegJsttation, ?:45 p.m. will' lead· devotions. Charles Lan,g. the ~ Samantan- Rest Home, Ben Fr'anLll"n")
of Mr. and M:r,s. Willis Falk at . enberg 'is recreational chairman BloomfIeld, ?n Sund!ay ,were Mr ~ .

~~e;e~~:i ~::~nWf:':;'i;.~·r~~: Evangelica~~~~~ Brethren and Ron A,mus will b. ho.t. ::~il~r\I:Je~~d ii~,"~~~~d Wayne. Nebraska

ing to Mrs. Mike Bobek, Donald (Wendell!. Davis, pastor) 1:;~~~~~~~~~~IN~B~ur§g.~I~a~nd~f~a~m;il~y.~M~r~.~a~nd~M~r~'.~;::::::::::::::::~~:::::;:;;::::=:=:::=~.
F
Alatwilk:ne and Mr. and Mrs. Willis Thursday, !\1'ar. 18: Youth tetlow· Norton Dow!illg and family, Mr.

. 'hip, 7:30 p.nj .
.Sunday. Mar. 21: WOO&hip "1"'

Don Schwanke Homred Vice, 9:30 a,m.; Sunday school,
'Mr. and Mrs. Don Schwanke 10:30.

were hooored. Saturday night at i
St. John's parochial sc~l base- Mr. and Mh. LeRoy Mattllon,
rrtenrt. Prizes were won, by -Mrs. Karen, Scotty ~ and Cathy, Pierce,
Ethel 'Peterson, Mrs. Art Laubach, were visitors Man-day afternoon in

~:t~rso~r~;{terK=~t a~:~r- th~o~~ree':~i~~ ~~bert Jo~h'
mer Laubsch. HoSJ!:~es were Mrs ens, who are! at,tending Nebras
R. Clark, Mrs. Hilmer Pufhal, ka Wesleyan tfniversity, spent the
Mrs. Deanne Kollath, M~s. Ernest week in the E~ra Jochens !home.
Koll'ath and Mrs. Alfred ,Pohlma.l. Mrs. Irene f Benshoof, Norfolk,

Mr. and M·rs. iFred Brummels and
Mr. and Mrs.! Ed Green attend·

~~uft~~~~:~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~
Garland Labon, who attends

Westmar College, LeMars, Ia.,
&pent the weekend with his par.
ents. Mr. and ]Mrs. Lloyd LariJon.

Mr. and M-i,s. Ed Green visit
ed Dorothy I~w-ery, Stanton, last
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs\ Clinton Reber at
tended funeral i servic'€s for Mrs.
Reher's aunt, ~rs. Theodore Hur·
tig, . Orchard. *onday afternoon.
, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Haase, Bat·

~:an~~:pe:d~~~~~yin~:e~d
A·Teen Club Meets Green home. "

A-Teen Extension club met in Mrs. Marie ~u1s, former Hos-
the Harold Wittler horne: Wednes· kins resident" observed her 81st
day; Mrs. Arnold Wittler was a birthday Monda~ in the home of
guest. Mrs. Guy Anderson presid- her niece, Mrs: \Everett Wetzter,
ed. The biithday song ,was sung Norfolk.' Mrs. H~rold Bauermeist·

Reas;ona!a1e, re~ulated rates • Dependable" efficient for Mrs. Elmer Koepk~~e~d Mrs'
E
er~:arsBrEy:~ina~.ist':; inan~~~sg'

service ~ ,Aggressive commlmity promotion • Annual D,oOnng ~IsmorusMrasnd Jtamhee'a·T,~RvOebrl·nsasoryn lun~h. ,
taxes of &vcr $1' billion _ A pal/roll of over 200,000 . L-, •

emplOYee, Iand Mrs Don Asmus ~eh mem Mr. .and Mrs. H,nry Langenberg,

;.:i~~~~~::::::::::::::===::===::=~~b:.:r~b~ro:u:·g~'b~t:a:I>:.:Ol~d:'~ha~t~i~Io:r:r:o~lii sr., returned la~ Saturday afterspen-ding two moinths in Arizona
and California. I '

Mr. and Mrs. ","walt' Walker en·
tertain,ed at a iparty Saturday
evening. Pitch was played with,
prizes going to i Mrs.' Raymond
Jochens, Carl Wi~er, Mrs. Edwin

~~~~~~ns:J:li~m Wes!.ey and

Pete T(}pps, ~er and Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. p. el and Richard
were dinner gu' last Sunday in
:llc.Mrs. Minnie 1iller homf' Nor-

Mr. and Mrs.i Wilbur Kollath I ALL OTHER S/~ES AT LO~ PRICESI
and family, Pilgk were visitors I -. . , , .,.. , ..
in the Ernest KO]/"th llmne Tburs' HI6H FLOTATION • !SELHLE!fIIM~ • WIDERfREAD

yvayn~G~ain&! Feed :a:rev::i.frs: W~rec.m:: • 3 wide riding ribs keeptir.fOr'mdr~'~I~~g~~~;e~~m. . .. /

SU~pfR ~:-~R,~~;.E~~!AAN~O ~~:~~ M~ilso;:~~
'"' FRID.. AY,·,~..'".,..,.MA:"•. ··., .,', .•... I.".'".. H.. ·.,."2.. ,. 6'.L.19.6.C,' ~ K~!ie, an~~ ~~ "'" b"ao" .,.. ,. ·"iWci~e •. ~e~!~4~;:~t~

1;:::;-!;,,;...;...~~+-;;.;,.+-_ ....'"·_....;··:::·"';·:'-.;=·..;;;,·1"·+·.....'-+-_·'-.....,.r- .....'":-_...:J·I=;·-~.~tra~~ll-~P~h:J:'!'~,-"tj::::~33E,'~~':~f',·7~'~~~8~'~J.~~-,··1'L·;;;..;.;;~~p.::.;;~..;:.;;;;.;.;;;;,;.:ri~~f~~J-~Sj~t~G.pR~~~~~~iiii:;
""";'1,:,. I .:'1',1 II, !:',:.'.
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~BUFFErU!b

ASPIRIN

Griess
Rexall Store

PHONe 375·i;n . .

'.

NewNurse Lassy PIG·ChARGER
Feed trom,35 10,]5. poUJIds. A complete
new feed which can be ,fed during wean.:
ing--:-=readi,es, pig. fM. re«uW feed.'ltJdeal
{or startirig'feeder pIgs and duliiig sf~
period;s. SendsJM:m ,(bfjlrai~t~h&d!

All 3 HAVE NEW AUREO 5'·250
ADDED fOR fA5TEIl,HEAITHIER
GROWTH ••,1f~ER SET·BACKS!
fn· controlled tests, AureD SP 1 250, wII!J1 adlled
to pig feeds, has, festJl.ted in remarkable ad~
growth, even with Hilty pigs. (t has, prmcf
esp'edal!"; valuable' in preventinl ~urs a.1d
aiding ·in the control of rhinitis_

c

.ANewNurse~SYPIGACnvAT~R
feed 10 15 pounds. A hlg!\ly palatael•
first feed with increasad amounts of
milk solids and sugar to ac:tivate' new
pi~s. Gets them off to a last start!

> .

BNew Nurse' LassYPIG'BOOSTER
Feed from 15 to 35 pounds_ Special new
formulation figbJs $tress dUe to"vacei
nation, castration'and weaning. ,Boosts
them through tf1e -cr~tital, stae~!

month

$500
per fon

Discount

We at Roberts

Are Celebrating

On all

Nurse Lassy
Pig Starting

Feeds
Purchased diJrin~ the

month of Marchi

And we offer to our
customers a

National
Nurse Lassy Month

I

During the
of March.

DA~RELL POLENSKE
I;9Randolph

w. $RYAN JOHNSON
i Wakefield

HARRY BAKER
Wakefield

37 No m.atter where you farm or w.nat your specific
condItions and problems may ibe ... there are

P-A-G Four-W~y Crosses withreasons the bred·in ability to meet your
needs and your goals. P-A~G of-

f t
fers 37 F4>ur-Way Crossesor ex ra to back u~ this statement.

This year four new vari~

corn eties were added to the P-A-G line. , .
i three old ones were dr~pped. By rep lac-

.t. ing old varietie$ with n~w and

Pro~lts better one;, tbe'I?-A-G line is can·
stanlly being r~vised and im

proved to keep up with your needs for ~igher producing,
higher profit seed corn. :

Some time ago we started c1assifyin~~and producing

~,br.n to fit i~ with teday's specialized f*'rming practices.
Ollr researcher$' have a stock of over 1 ,000 Four-Way
ClaSSes Iwhich. have been d~veloped er the pas! 21
years. All haye poten!ial. But for now, we offer the 37 with
proved high:profi! performance. Ea.ch' ijas "spelled·out"
characteristics. From a Wide range. of Varieties adapted
for your area, you cim select maturities ~or a progressive
harvest. YOu can cho'ose FOur-Ways resi~tant-to'your dis~

ease and insect problems. ! .

Varieties with the standability, picking and shelling
ease, drying.. characteristics, and end-Jse requirements
of your operation. Special corns for hig~ population and
high fertility. Special corns for silage a~d grain.

Eac.h P-A-G Four-Way Cross is a com~ination of these
high-yield, high-profit factors. So, YOt! can 'Selectively
Plant ~O" match seed·. ~ .. to need ... t5 conditions., This
uno-eompromise" approach is reason e'lough to call your
P·A-G dearer and select your seed from IP,A·G's 37 Four
Way CrQsses. "

LYNN ISOM
Carron

Built to- bring you end~rin! beauty
of tone ... designed to- bring ypu
beauty of structure and style, the
Orga.sonic Spinet Organ is a cqm
pitt! rnaMerpit'Ce of. craftsmanship.
No other ,bome organ of£~ suoI;a a
wide rang~ of sounds and effects ~ . ,
or of styles and l1nishes.

Choose Cram Early A.merican, Fredeh
Provincial or Contemporary. , j in
seven hand·rubbed finishes. (L~'h,
Oak. Cherry, Mahogany, WII nt,
Korina or Ebonized). WhiCb

j
~

st!le and finIsh you select'to go ith
)'our fumishings, the- Orga-s nie
will bring to yom home perfect
harmony-both in decor and in
musical enjoyment.

ORGA-SONIC
BY BALDWIN

FR~NCH PROVINC:IAL

MATCH It'S BEAUTY OF TONEI

BALDWiN ORGAN DEALER

C:ONUMPOURY

Th<!t we moy more completely s~rve

YOII~ ~eeds [II the field of electronics

•• ° we hlflve been appointed , , ,

f01 the Wayne territory

SP~(IJU SPRiNG OPENING SHOWING

ThMti"sdaV, Friday" Saturday,
March 18, 19, 20

See the organ with the

Beauty of
appearance

WAKEFIELD NE

Wednesday Nit. League w I
Dr. Ma,cDGmlid's Feed ..23 7
Farmer's Union 19lh 10'1:,1
Herb's Honeys 19 11
Bill's Market Basket 1811l IH/l
Helen's Shoppe . 17 13
Wake.. Grain & Feed ....17 13
Budwieser 14
Rexall Drug 14
Bossman's 1-4
Vic's chi:'\ 15
Fullertdn's . 14 16
State Farm Insurance. 14 16
Walbautn'S 13 17
Douglas Hotel ......12 18
Peoples Natural Gas _...10 20
High scores: Alice Longe i02 and

595; Farrp.cr's Union, 812 and 230ft

Mr. aqd Mrs. Walter ~arl50n
1 bl:j.d as g~ests Tuesday eveDiDg M:-.

and Mrs.i Fred Harrison, Mr. and

~'~s~n:a1ts~~~f:~~:u;n~~:~
a tape recordifig sent to them by,
their son, Ted Carlson, from TokytJ,
Japan.

'~Ir. and Mrs. Tom Chitfendon.
Wisner, and Ollie Fenton were din
ner guests Sunday in the B~n

f:~~s:U~~~h~a~~serve Mrs. Chit-

Mr. and rwlrs. George Eichhofi
I were dinner guests Sunday in the

Hans Relhwiscb home. Wflyne.
1 They visited in the evening in the
, , Mrs. Henry Nolte home, Wayne.

Mr. 'and ·Mrs. Harry Bartels and
Mr. and Mrs. L'COilaid Ders'!f.
wer~ supper gu'ests ,SuiJday in the
Fred Victor home. Wayne.

Mf. and '-Mrs. Clarence Utemark
v:sited Tuesday evenUlg iIi the
Lecnard C-oan hOme, Emerson.

IMr. and Mrs. John Gatbje and
'OSCAR PETERSON ,.,os, Wayne, were diDner gue-.Is

SWAN
'SON 1'Vi

Wayne Sund.y in theHeary Arp home to
. . ' .•.':: . . .., . . . I' K~ observe Neva's 7th birthday and

_ lina's 5th ,birthday. Other guests

I f Pfister Associated Growers. Inc. Iin tIte afternoon """ evening were
311 Ma.in St. .•.. Ph.one 375..•3 '10 . ·Mr. an4 ......./'aY. SPahr.' Mr. and

!. ..;. --------..;.--.......,-:--".I.---..:::~~--...;..:.....:G:.n:::'~:::'.:Off:.':::":::,..:A"::.m::.~::..':::11':::"0:::":""_1;,;,,, [ 1\&s. EhtfriedI~ and Mr: andll...,...:.:.:~:.:::.:::.:...:.;,...: ..........:..., ...._ ..........;.....;__........;.,;;.................4"T1!...,·i Mrs.,r AlkjiD, Wa-. Mr. aDdr

i
I
I

YH wttlir,'tltdMr, Sloux City, wete, ~ - - ~ I

visitors. In the 'lterneon. All,iSit'l ' ... Elnlor .W.J~et, Wln.lde, and The Woyne <Hebr. Heiald,'Thuroday, March 18;'1965'·
ed 'Mrs.. Hnrold I.e,win in WakefJeld r. and Mr.'t. Jer*y AUvln, con·I;.:~;;:-;:;'t;;:;=~~r:==========
hospital. Mrs, Anton Holmberg O~~rren- 'Meyer, SCrtbn~. was a Mrs. TO-In. ,~'ltH:t" !.eftcrsun, la.,

Mru. Betty Minor _ Phone 287.2543 wns a I;lUppt'r guest. ,:lnner"and supper guest Tuesday ~rr~ ..Lrn!'" t· "r!c}, 11,1 Grove, la., S'p' 'R ·1·N·.. ·6.··'. '" I' Mr. and 1\'Irs. Art Wolters were in'the Ke~elh' Salmon llome~ and MI'. lind :'I!r~'lnObxrt 1~11!l(!-
,. Meadow Lark Club Meets IGer<rge W. Anderson home, Dnkot,1 dinner ~uests Sunday in the Lud· Mr., and ·Mr9. Dale Pearson and mnn, ,Jlm and (,nil, Altu,,_ III,

Ml'.1dflw hark 4·H" c1ldl m£>t in I City. 1 ~Me~~4~: h~:e't1~1.1 ~~is~d '~~r~h~ family,. Concord, and Mr. and Mrs, ,:'111'. and !'ttrs. John SC!lr edcr f(t-. S.p.E( I.. A' ..··t.· ·S'.!
l'~l' I~(illl-e e>f their leader, Ml".~. ·Mr. 'tmd'Mrs, Ben cr6..'i~ and Mr. Kenneth Salmon and Donna"wIHe turlll';II~:-;'l week frO~~l n CI.lllfomln
UIII lOs!, \~cdnesdIlY after 'ichon!. and IMr.'>. Alvin Willers a~d' ROgCl. U~:I~_~ta~~I~~s~~~~~· Meier, Soulh sUPPer 'guests- Friday in the'DeVl t?ur,wh·l.',l ":lIl·. S~h...edt'r won ,Rei,
Kathy !"OSpISU served lunch For Wa F Jd . Silmon home. Mr. and Mrs. Dean 1If!~ f:i:m Mlllit.n1 nt.- Whil~ in
('J}!el:llliIll' t ti h 'J~I' . yne, were guest.'> I' ay, cve Sioux City, were guests Sunday in Salmon and f.mlly and M' on·d· CaJifornla they -VIS!jt'd :llr!'l. ReI!' CiJiiilf)
- '. nen, Ie group e l.4 a Ding in the Anders ~orgenSJn the Alfred' Meier Ihome. "b'CJ~I1. on .<:.ele!'lmg fabrics. Mr., home. August Slahn Inside> I:; Mrs. Kenneth, Salmon and Donna ('n Jarman, :\Jr~ AIIg'U:'1. 1I.0" , '
Hlchnrd ,Pospllsil helped th'e g:rls spending a few days In tf c Andcr.~ Mrs. Benton NiFhalson, P,amela were weekond goo!ts in the S!Je~· bW{'k nnd G. 0 ,a r].e S('hr~~d('r ·AS·P.I RI·N '.
w!th 111('11' sr:mg of the monlh, "Be J()r~enson ho-me. : and Terri and M~·. and Mrs, Wi!· don Anderson home Webb la at t\no-helm, Call!. I.. nrollle hemt'
KlI1d 1.0 Your Parents." , Mr.. nod Mrs. Louis Br les, Ham Korth were,', supper guest, Mr" .and Mrs, Robert 'Uatdlng Ihey visited Mr, ad Mr!l, Archi(' I '.,,'

\' Mr. Sunday in the Ah~i!n Longe home, 110'1 Dem'er "nd J ok Sehd. ,:

C"b 5'0"" PI.,. Bag, aMn,,~.Mor,'c·,ArIrbu"n·t'I"!"I'"I", 'Ml-ahr.llaMn';."I'~sd. Winside 1 and family Neligh were. weekend J " , .. i. ii' e, EXALL' ':J : •u '" ~ u n ~ guests in' the R~naJd Harding deI'S, Gl£'nwood Sprtgs, Colo: -,R No'1h'lorqtl,Rty:"
(uh Slouls '{'rolp 172 with Cub E:.J. rhilhdahl. Mr. and Mrs. AI Ch ti' home. Ricky l'eturned hrl-me with )'Ir. and ~t~s. f:u ~rnske, Speno • I ·r'ttodoIFatt'·'

~I:n;tcr Gil.ules Pct{>n" tlellv{>l'('d Joqnson, IMrs. Violet Utecht £Inri urt'J'es th,em alter spending a week in the cer, Ill" ViSited friday In. the dlnolvln,. 1

(J(~~d Will ba,gs door to door Sat. Dr.: .and Mrs. Qu:~mly visited Wed i· D • Phil Rause home, Mr. and Mrs. ~~rs: Bfrlhh'l ~~an I lorne, All lind, I..:' :••t~.';:".',.'..:•.:,..' .. ' 5,g,al.n.f8.b.'".I.'..':', .
ur~ay nf.tcrnulill. Next ,S~tllrrlay Incs!duY., afternoon in the. Herberl Salcm Lutherclln Churc:h Robert Harding. and fa'mUy WNe mnc: n t c. ar (S' cilr.

cy
llomt'.. _~ ,-

the, Boy Seouls. llndpr tile d'jreCll,..;.ll L.undahl home to ob-serve 1he h01>t (Robert V. Johnkon, pastor) dinner guests Sunday in the I Phil Norfo.k. ",'.'.::'~';:'~.':,: 100,,49"
of Seoul Masler, Dun Gnrdller, ',v,!. f>SS' b.irthday. . Thursday, Mar. 1&: Youth cho-ir. Krause'home. Mr. and ·Mrs. La rence GraWs, ...... ...
('oHed t!H'IlI. 1 Mr and Mrs. Louis Bales vislj i I O.1TI.; s,('nior ehoir,1 7:30: Dis-trict ·Mr. and 'Mrs. Byr.on Heydon ,,11· ~lrs .. gdna Ch'ldCJ;S' :\trs. Luln
Cub Sc:outs Mcct ;ed Friday ,afternoon in ,the Mr.; VBS lnsbtute, 7:30'1 . , ited TuC'sday afternoon In the Dar· Grnffls anll Mrs. C nrll,Ln-ke wC're -,~;_.- ..-+

Olarence Lyle home, Allen. Saturday, Mar. 2n: Conflrmatwn rll~r.P"alnndamMrhsO.?'Wee'ld~nJCean'sen fr·,•. 1 ~u:"~~i: fl~~~~ ~~~.,( :t~~~ the Ted
Cub Scout Troop 172, Den 2. Mr. and Mrs. Vefmed·Ander· {'lasses, 9 a,m.·12. CAUGH, in the oct of "moving his tassel,' from left to right was' hlrned 10- their homu~, .in Sidnrv •

~~:ln:~~t~lla~ena~c~th~'l~h~~lt.ty· ~i::r~ ;o.~ and Mr. ant Mrs. ary Don 9 ~~nday. M~r. 2~.~ ~hure.h sc~~e1. Stan Hartman of W~yne County REA. Halitman caught his tassel 'I'uE:sday .after taking Mr. and Mr~ trItfr~f••i DJ·lv·lng
nc~gston served lunch The boys w:::d a~~ '~:'~~,,'es::';t~~~ :Mo~ci~;.; M~~~ I~~:se~~'~~e~unity on his ~Iasses as his d~Jloma was awarded by Supt. Francis Felix Jelinek to Rochester. Minn. '-" -- vB ~
fl'Vlf>WN! Puc·k Laws and Scout Cleave home, Sto~y City, la. chorus, 7 p.m. ,: Haun. E.! G. Price, who off~,ed the course, is in the background. Mr. and Mrs. Grover Carr ne· II .I.J • i W
Oat.h. 'rhey painted benr heads. .Mr. and Mrs. Milton Daupmk .Wednesday. Mar. 124: Lenten scr· Supervis9.rx course graduation was ecc_~~.~~ ..._, . companied Mr, and Mrs. C1:nwr, l~ee{5eU In i oyne
Two new bOY1i in the den are Ke· and. family, Emerson, Mr. and VIce, 8 p.m. ,Carr and Carol Lc Emerson to
VIl1 Bengston and Rodney Donner. Mrs. Velmer Anderson and Mr Ophein, I~l., visited Mrs..Johnson Iand Mr. ~nd Mrs. Lenus Ring were Sioux Falls SUnda~ to visit ';\1r. Drivc-rs in Wayn~~ arc going to

anil Mrs. Gary Don Salmon were United Prelbyterian Churc:h ~n the afl~.rnoon. .'.1. ,nn.er gwts Sunday in thc Mrs. and Mrs. Terry Wenstrand, i have. to be CllrctU~if the .ae-cldent j
Anderson hl)m\'. supper' guests Friday in the Alan (John Brunn, pll5tor) ! 9lara Ne n home. Belle Bressler, Omaha, sppnt Irat~ Is cut down Lh s year. So t.....
I\(vel'u Borg, Concord, visitcd Salmon home to oh3etve Gary "rhursday,~"MaL 18: Youth choir. W I. f-; Id H I I ,~! ,~r. an' :M:rs, John RigseU and Thursday to Saturday with her mo· in 19G5 llll're have I cen more than

Friday afternoon in the William Don's birthday, 3:4.'5 p.m. a",e I~ osp fa lamily,. Sioux CI,ty, w~~ weekend tiler, Mrs. Myrtle Bressler. Fr i
, twice as !!laDY acci ('fit! as In the

DOJnc'i('h hOITiI'. Wakefield Lions club annual S'aturday, Mar, 210: Communi-' guests In the Mrs. Chrtstme Rissell day evening they and RuUlie Br",'~ same pcnod of 1 . I
Mr. and Mrs. John Bengston, budnet meeting will be held cants class,. 1 p.m. I borne, sler visited in the Richard I~r.:I('!l As of M(lnd•.y of this woek

M 1\ l' q. t;' Admitted: Al'ce Lewin, Thur::;· Mr. and Mrs. Alvena Anderson home, Sioux City. the c:lty had exper'Eud 49 prop·
M~~'nn:'tl~~[~s~\~~~~d ~ac~:~tl)~o~~d' 6:u3~sd;~m.e~':j:~' ~r:r~by::ria~ 9:~~n:.~,; ~~;~h~~: h~~~~rl;s~~~~~ ton; Boyd!Isom, A!len: }lark Ho,c and sons Mrs Helen Nelson and ·Mrs. Ervin 'Gahler. Mrs. Flnyd crty dllnlage accl ents, A y.ar
Carey, !"LI't l\>'!organ, Colo., Mr. c:hurch. bel', Allenj Hr;»ln Lin~lfeltcr, AI:,::,n: Alfred Danieioon were dinner Tr'njes and Mrs..Tony , Evans, ~ogdO ~~~ :;t:~cfl~en~e .!lome per·
lind iI1n. Fn'd Lundin, Mr. and ~~~:f~~~'~:E~~~S~~~'~o~~~tj~;ouO; ~~],i~~e~~~t.e~ll~~~kdield; Waif!' Aguedsts Sunday in tile M:s. Josie ~h~~~O~,a;~s~:d~~~~~ka~:n":bll Last week's dri;lng helped.
Mrs. :VI('Jvin Lundin, Mr. tind Mrs ·Mr. and Mrs. F"loyd Park and will b(' lH'ld in Emerson, Dismisse:d: l'rancis N e Iso n, n er~o.n home. Mrs. Bill Buch- . ~. .' There were only lWo mishaps and
Al'her! Andl'rso!l an(1 Mr, and ;vII'S Mr. and Mrs, Jerome Pearslfn Wakefield:: .Jencanne Voss, ErneI" hol~ ~Islted .there: in the afternoon. f, VISitors durmg the week tn lite liley were Ininor.

~'l:~~('rBg~;:~.~:~nFl"f{~:ly ~ne~~il~e "'t"r'e7J ~raeCrke gpla"r~,'lk"hoFmri{el'tYo 0v'l.esW,''Dn
M
g rin. ,'nhdc IMFelrrJ'I'n' cMh.';wstir·"g~h.tC, h.:'a"s',h

ori
son; Patdcia Kayl, Dalrola City: LIllIe ~almg ~Dd Myron Black· . H. C. &arelma" home war. Mr. Officer Pall lIaill'Y invcstigat·iF I' Michael Mad'sen. Laurel; K<cvin man, Sl<'!'UX Cit?, were dinner and .MrS'. Herbert Barelman anr. cd the accidcnl Which occurred

MlI'llt'r l)(lJJl(O in r;'!;serva:l1'cc of Mr Mrs. Ted KJop, LeMars, Ia T h u l' S day. Mar. 18~ King's Jense'n, H4bhard: Hilda l\lartirtson. guests Ttp,'lrsday m the Ben Chase Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bare· when Jl's..~ Ilul'\bur'tl. Waynp hnck-
and l....Ir~. John Ikng·st1;.n's 700th Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Nettleton Daughters. 2:30 p.m.; spr-ing coon Wakefi'eld:, Elsie Sn.vder, AHcn; home.. man, Wisner, Mrs, Clarenc:e Ba· 'leu a ri~k\lP away i'from th~ curb
wedding anni\'('r~o1ry and Mr,~ Y'is.Hed Mrs. Forreh-i, Nettllet'On m veOotion of Nebraska Christian Col Mr and Mrs Clar.encc Utemark ker, Mrs, Ernest Bahde and 1\1' d II 1I b k f
Krflu.q's hirthda.\". thE' Lul.he-ran hD-spUnl, Norfolk. lege. Norfolk, August S(~'htl. Winsidc; Sharon Y'i5it~d Friday' evenmg in the Ed Mrs. Helen Quado, Omaha. on :l~n I an . sc~p i~ Ie bat 0

:\Irs, i\-Illrvin :'vlorlenson Cll'Com. Tuesday af,ternoon. Mt. and Mrs, Sunday, Mar. 21:, Bible school, Corbit. W~ynl': Boyd bGm, Allen S.~bad'e borne, Emerson. August HiJ:ke. Mr. and 'Mrs. Emil WZ;~e. c ~~~~~l'S w.~I~:a'~su~:f~
panied :\lr~. Wilbur Pcler'son tc Emil Tf,rnow and Mr. and MNi 19:45 a,m.; morning ,worship, 10:55; Mrs. Jo'in Sl'hdol'der and A'iie:::, 1 Tarnbw, 'Me and Mrs. Henry Muel· at $15 to the Larsen cnr.
Fremont Thursday wh;ere Mr-s Curtiss. Poncll, were guests Wed- i evening scrvke. 7:30 p.m. E W!. f" 1.1. B I- leI', Emerson, and Mr. and Mrs., Erl Smith, WlIYIl(~, rep(}rted his
l'l'1ers:'11 her (].lIug)ltN. Mrs guests Wednesday evening in the' visitpel ,Monday in the 1\1rs, 'mma oll\e ,lie u OW I~g Earl Johnson, Thurston, visited [cor was struck bY.ill hit and run
Rohert and Mn. 'Morlenson N(l-ttleton home. St. John's Ev. Lutheran Churc:h T ~,~:~.g A~~:;~' L~::,~~r'and Dianp, Sunday in the Clarence Utemark driver sometime Ftidny or Satur-

~~~if~l'd hel" daughter, Gail, 'at Mid· C:;~~s~n~~~~.. ~~s ~=~S;hWa:dd (E. J. B~~~~~~ii~ie~~· pastor) Bancroft, )'Irs. Henrietta Lanson, Sc:ratch Ltague I hom~r. and Mrs. Eldon Barelman, ~;~ ~~~a~~r:ng1th~h~e;~ftp:~~~
Mr~ Soren"en helpcel ne.'day ev".n,·ng I'n the W',I!,'am ~ur.sd,y .."ar. 1°.' Lenten ser· and Wernrr Ra-benstnrf, Pender WaJ!:eiieW Nat. Bank 28 12 W d R' h d d Kath All I I cd D.• ~" '111 ,0' ~ and Mr. ar)rl' Mrs. AHen Trube'and Heneke Hybrid ....261h 1312 ar rc ar an. y, :en, was a .sa goug . omnge came

~C~~~~(;ll~;~~: l;~~ll;:;~;~~hir:h:l\~~~~r;;y~he(: D~/C~n~?m:~s. Wilbur Oak and ~~el~ 8N,%t:r:~,g,·~~;rm~~. ~~~.~:e:~s~ sons, Allen, were dinnerl guests Fa·ir St0r,e _ ,__ .__ 22 18 :d ~~~ ~XsM;:.e~a~~t ::it~i to over $:,0. •
thiS Wl'l'k Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson this month. Sunday in i the Andre-w SGI'e-nser! Wakef1ield Furniture 21112 18% t S d i til H C d

Mr, :mr!. ~ln. Barrv l1(o-1lin Wl're werp guestli WednesdllY evening in Saturday, Mar. 20: Catec'hism lu"me, FredridClson's Servo .... 131/2 2Gl/:z ;:~:J.~~~\~m;:ntoaYObS~l'V/ Pe,g,gy Winsi e Drnmatists in
f.llHH'r ~uJ1dnv· in lhe Ahlin the Clemens Andersen homc, AJ. class, and confirmati'On instruction. .Mr. and: ::\-1rs. Gurn N, Curry, Wakefield: Liq. Fer,t. . 8n 31th J h 'bdrthd
fh'her EnH'r~on. in ,),bser len. 9:30 £I,m. Ponca, visitrrl Friday in the My High sc-qres: Mauri'ee John~on, °M~~~:d Mrs, a~-Phr·aim Johnson Competition at~.. der
vlln('{' of 16th hirthdny Mrs, Jeff BlIrkink and Jay, Sunday, Mar. 21: Worship ser. ron TuHbctg home. 233; Fred Salmon, 582; Wakefield and family were dinner guests "
They \\('l"(' l'venin~ gucsts ill the Norf,"k, and Mrs, 'Jack Hall B,nd vicf', 8:30, sprmon, "The Hauhted Mr. and )-Irs. Hcmry Warre'man Furn'itur~ 929 and 2569. Sunday in th-e John Peters home, ' t th
nc:nry ;\'IlwJiel' home. Emer1:i(l-n. family, Des Moines, are spend. House"; Reg-istration for ho1y ('om- and Keith; visited SundaY in the TU'e's. Kandicap Emerson. Winside sent 11 entnes 0 i e

MI'. and Mrs. David Chambers. ing a few days in the Albe-rt munion; Christian e-ducati'On hour Larry War~elman homc, Geneva. Carr's ~mp'lement ; 1
1
4 Mr. and Mrs. Ted Johns(}n and :oe~t(~~~ th~nv~:;~on:~eke~.m~r:~

Thurston, and Mr. and Mrs.•John Anderson home. toHowing worship sPfvi('c. Mr. anq Mrs. G,."rdon Lundin 5'a.lmon Wells 30 14 family, Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Har· John Picard had a one-aet play
Clclllenls, F:tner:iOn, WPfe guests i Harold Lewm and Cindy atln ~ were ove~,n:ght guests Thursday Sherry's Inc. . 29 15 old ,J'ohnson and family, Mr. a~d and 10 other e..'ntl;jeS ready for I
Wl'{~n{'c.dilY ('Vl'lll1lg in the ,1t'wr'lI'1 and 'Mrs, .10 Ann Vraspdr and Tam. Evangelic:al Covenant Churc:h in the MiI~n Cufmingham home, Coca Cola 29 15 Mrs. Ephriam JohnSQn and famdy the competition.
KJlII(111 hOlnf'. mSr .10, Thurston. were dinner (Frpd J'ansS'On, pastor) Omaha. friday they m'et Mr. Lund's Barber Shop _.28 16 and faimi3.y aDd S. Erick Johnson Saturday the same entri'5 will

Mr, and Mrs. Wilhur oak. wen.; I gues1s SUnday. in th.'e Ernest Wine'j ThUrSd"Y, ..Mar. 18: Hi·League, and Mrs.! David Bengston and Moc~bil Service 27 17 were guests Friday evening in th(' compete in the district contest
SUppl'l" gl[(':-;l.o.; TUl'sd'ay In tlw gUl"dn'er homC'. Mr and Mrs. Char- 8 p,m. Kerry, Ff~ Morga,n, Colo., and Burman's Dairy 23 21 Clarence Olson home to (}bserv at Wayne State. Some, of the
_ ._ ._ , ._~_._. _ Saturday, Mar. 20: "Confirmatio~ Mrs. Arcljlie Krause, Montana, Uptowners 19 25 the hosts birthday. l1unf&e-rs will also go to the

class, 9 a.m. and brou~t t.hem to visit rela· FarmeJls, Union 19 25 Mr. and 'M1"s. John Addink and lJniversity of Ne.braska fine arts

Aiii Nn UIii ( I lAi G ' Sunday, Mur. 21, Sunday school. tives he-reI ,p'i:~r~n Insurance ..19 25 Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zylstra,iSiou)IC festival. .
11 V, 11 m 11 C).. 10 a.m.; morning Wlfl'ship, 11; eve- .\11'. and' ~Ir. Glenn Lundahl and Bush ·,Yet Clinic 18 26 Center, Ill., were dinner guests Here arc the Pender ra'tings: tI,

ning service, 7:30] -P.m. sons, Frcm~nt, and 11r. and IMrs. Amer'can Legion 16 28 Sunday in the Her-man Addink Cheryl BehmeT, poetry; Bo-b Dang.

7:~o;~~' Mar. 22: Pioneer. Girls, ~~~,:n~:n~~;n~~nth:e~~w~~e: '~~~:ke~~as~hli~a~~v ::l~, ~~ ,~~:~s in tbe Henry Schoma~h~r ~:rg~~a~Ii~~~~~O~~d:::~:;ea~due61:~:
T'uesday, Mar. 2~: Covenant Wo- dahl honle. Wgh scores: M-arvin Linder , 236; p,Qme over the w~lrend were Pas· nie Jones. interpretative publtc

men's study leaders at parsonage, A group: of ladies 'helped 'Mrs. Fred Salrtl.:m, 591; Farm.ers Union, ter and Mrs. Robert Johnson, Ron· address:
2 p'.ro,; Covenant Couples, 8. Laurence ~elson observe ,her birth· 1054 and 3002. nie Doring, Wil'liam Leuders, ir., III, Sue Ann Glass. interpreta-

Wednesday, Mar. 24: Boys Bri- day Mondar afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Pat Thompson and lion of prose; Judy Wacker, in·
gade, 8 -p.m. Mr. and J1.'1rs. Alfred NeIson, Mrs. Emerson Liq, Fert. .. 32 8 Gwendolyn OLson. Dinner gue5!-'; formative public speaking; Don

ILiitHe Lind~r, Mrs. BerneaI Gus· ;,N. E. Nebr. RPPD . 28 12 Sunday Were Mr. and Mrs. D'~11 Longe. discus-sian; ElRoy Brogrell,
Mr. and Mrs. RtJhert Miner, jr .. Itafso~ wer~ supper gues;\,s Sunday Herb's Iioboes , 27 13 Woodard and Mr. anrl lV'rs. V"'r- radio and TV news; Diana Weible,

and LaVern visite-jj Sunday, after.! E'venmg Ill! the Mrs. P. N. Oberg Farmers Elevator 26 14 non WOodaJ;d, Woodbine, la., Mr. extemporaneous reportingj J.add
neon in th.c Mrs G rtrud ("f'h' Tomco _19 21 and Mrs. Russell Paulsen, Od"e- Jeffrey, Jackie Stevens- arid Bten-
flt'hs home, 8.i~ftX ICL~Y. e -,. i o~~s. ~erman Tho,msen and Carpenter's 19 21 bolt, la., Mr, and Mrs. Del:berllda Svenson, ora·l interpretaticm

Mr. and Mrs. CMude Tracy. Lin. i Darlene ~nd Mrs, Linda Dahl. John Deere 18 22 Schomaker and f3'mHy, Spencer. of d-rRma; and Carol Bleit!b, Sail-
~cln, were dinnerl .guests Sunday I' mann, Pe~der, Mrs. Meta Fey, Quality Egg Market 16 20 Ia., Mr. and Mrs. Marvin F'ree- dra Muehlmei.er, Bal'b&fIa .Jenkins
111 the Mr!j'. LiUieJ JohIl5On hom~ Los Ala'Jl'I!ctas. Calif., and Mrs. Clements Ferti1i;>.:er 171!.l 221~ man, Sioux Rapids, Ia., Mr. and and Dianne Mann, one-act p,~y.

~J~b, a~~~u~rbit~,n;;~. ~~~ ,~;: I ~~sblew~~~k:~b~:d ~;:: ~ua~s~: ~:~S~hy~~~:e;;o~.,~~.~....:~i ;;
George Jensen, Mrs. Laurenc£> home. High scores: Dale Mayberry, 231;
Hing and Mrs. Paul Briggs, :\1rs. E. M Erickson, Fremont. Brnle Swi~t, 607; Emerson Liquid

_. ~____ FeI1titizcr, 1027 and 3008.

Fdday Nite League w I
Firecrackers 23 13
Jack R-ahhits 16
The Cha!mps 18
Kang,aroos ... 11 25
High scorf's: Harold Smith, 207

anti 554; Jaek Rabbits, 618 and
1774.

I



10,000 Iq. ft.

$8.95

-·r

tOi Carhart's:

5,000 sq. ft.

$4.95

• Fertilizes lawn

• Prevents grub and

mole damage

• Prevents crabgrass

$7 - $10

trade-in'

READ THIS BEFORE ydu
BUY ANY FERTILIZER

2.500 sq. ft.

$2.95

i
Only Turf Builder' is Tnonlzcd. Gravis
deeper roots in any soil. I(eeps grass
greener longer.

SAVE $2
Triple action :Halts Plus

when you buy Scotts

Kodak ')
INSTAMATIC

$12.50 value.

only $6.25
with a Scotts trademark from

any Scotts package

MONEY SAVING OFFER

for your old
spreader - any
make, size,
condition-on a
brand-new Scotts
Spreader.

---------_.

.,------------_.

i SPRI~G GUESSING GAME, the I'ar 'In¥.~.·o.~ur
I Guess the number of :nails in

window - Win a

Large Bag of Turf Builder - $9.95 value

SPRINKLER' SPECIALS
d>~~=\;; . ~re.sea50n spedal ~~.::#.~,

, famous Nelson Dial .. A '!'

Rain oScillating spr;nkler~
Pial controlled,- I a r 9 e
trouble free waleI' motor,
individual jet nozzles and ,c

sled mounting. Completely ..ustprool and' fuJI 9uafamHd~' '., .
Reg, $13.95 - Special $11.95

See our new .crawler spriOkler' .• :., tra:,~(~ ,-,p, t~ 100 feet

;r':,l~e;::1; i~~: ~~~~':.':td:~r;e:d~:::l~:r :~
k. I ,t I'

soa lng, I $14.9~ ; I

.L!~~rt.!~

Our Best Selling

Crabgrass Preventer

Halts stops crabgrass be
fore it storts. Prevents
grub and mole damage
too. Yet it's so kind to
good grass you can seed
any time. .

SAVE TIME
AND EFFORT

Only Scotts is Trionized

keeps grass greener longer

Protects lawn against insects
such as ants, grubs, chafers

GARDEN HOSE
SAI.E

TurfBuilder Plus 4 .feeds

your lawn and. does rfour

extra jobs!

4

1 Prevents grassy weeds such as
crabgrass, foxtail, goosewass

2 Clears out rosette weeds such as
-dandelion, plantain, buckhorn

3 Controls viney weeds such as
chickweed, clover, seedl ing
knotweed.

HOSE BEST BUY! Nylon cord reinforced plastic hose.
Built to .render years of excellent service. Fully
guaranteed. %-in inside diameter. Per 50·ft cail

$5.95

$13.95

sW-AN HEIRLOOM - the hose made .,fl) last. a life-·
ti~e. Fully guaranteed for 10 years. ,Made with duPont
Hypalon, full 5jS" inside diameter and brass coupled.
Per 50 foot roll -

SWAN LOW TEMPERATURE PLASTIC HOSE. 7(16"
Inside di.meter. Fully guaranteed. Per 5O-ft. coil

$3.95

~WAN'S ,NYLON CORDED and vinyl reinforced hose
that is fully flexible at sub-uro, temperatures! Can

.,'~ tumed, off safely at sub-uiro temperatures. For
the discriminating buyer who wants the best. SO feet
of" full Sj8" brass coupled hose. ONLY

$8.95

--,._-------~-----:

Barrow our Scotts spreaders and lawn roller or
""aera~or when purchasing famous Scotts prod
ucts. Schedule your time early!

r-

·rl Think GREENER!
Yfhen It Comes to Lawns, Come'

26-8957

Phofe 375-3600

MR. AND MRS. CLARENCE ANDERSON, Laurel, w;U celebrate
their golden wedding ~nnivcrsQry, Sunday, Mar. 21 with an open
house at Laurel City ljIudltorium from 2 to 5 p.m. No invitations
have been sent. All f~iends and relatives are welcome. The cOUw

pIc requests no gifts. The event wil'l be hosted by Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cross, Mr and Mrs.
Marvin Anderson, Mr.1 and Mrs. Bill Sydow, Newcast're, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Anderson, lamesa, Tex., and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Anderson, Big Springsf Tex.

, ,: I

DERBY

Phone 375-2121

• GASOLINE
48 NOZZLES

ACCESSORIES

• OILS
e HOSES

•
"The Best for Less"

fAR'MERS!

FOR THE BEST • •

Tho Wayno INobr.) Harald, Thursday, March 18, 1965"

Chevrolet

rk··p ~r
"-wlllhs" right over bumps lind trou,,'e
Independent front suspension takes the "truck" out of
truck ride. It smooths roug" roads, protects truck, driver
?nd cargo from excessive jolting. And on Chevrolet pick;ups
It's a~ system with millions of miles of user experience
behind it. Try it out on one of Chevrolet's great Fleetside or
Stepside pickups. It's one of the big "easons that Chevrolet .~.._.
is first choice with pickup users from coast to' co~st.~

Terephone your Chevroret dearer about any type of truck if'':'''••'"'...... ......_ ....~__w__.w."...ww ..__._.__.. ---_w_------------------===---_-t- _

. CO~YELLAUTO COMPANY
112 EAST2I'lDST. WAYNE I

(oryell Derby Service

for Your Spring Farming Needs

Come In or Phone

211 Logon

• GREASES
.. TANKS

• BATTERIES

4

{(('t'n had char{~c of entertainment.

Altona C::mJ!.; were played. Lunch was
L • s('fver! by Mr. <Jnd MI's. Leonard

Wis.,er :I::;,:d Club Meets
. Mr•• ~runo Spllttgorbcf lIighl:ma Extension club met in

~hono 529-3394 , thr Mrs. gmil Gutzman homo
-_--+t--------·!Thul'sday afternoon. Mrs. Wayne
De!lg~ers ~Iub MoC!h Thomas led group singing. The
Deslgn(!r~ Project club m('l 1\1111' IPSSOIl, "Cheese in the Diet", was

d..IY \vHh Mrs. Ivan Holland, Jl.lts, uivel1 by Mrs. Gcor,gc Langenberg,
Holland" p]~csided lit the bllShlllSS sr., und ~ll's. Wuyne 'Vhomas.
meeting. '11en members answen!d
roll call. An inleresting lesson on Pinochle Club Moets
"I"lrst Ai(j" was 'Jll'cs(mt<!d by Mr. ,and Mrs. Emil Gutzmann
Mrs. OUo J~aabe and Mrs. WilliJ~m (,l1tet'Lain('(J Pinochle club last Sun
LueSlhen, ~tl'S, Brodel' Jacobsl:'l1 r1ilY evening. Guests were Mr. and
wlll be nexl hosl!'ss. Mrs, William Gutzmann, ErneI"
__ SOli ilnd Mr. (lnd Mrs. Lyle 'Mar·
Homemllkers Meet nlz. Prizes went to Mr. and Mrs.

Hnrnem4e]'s Hour l'roji~ct. ('Jill!> I r;~lwin Wint.er, Mrs. Wayne Thorn·
met Ilt LIlt! !Iomp o[ :\Il's. V{'I'!Jin, ilS. Arthur Behmer 'and M,r. anl1
Wpndt lus!. Thursday with 11'lrs. lHrs. Lyle Marotz. Next mceHng
.fohn Kaul as CO-11051.('.5S. MIl'S. will be a carry·in supper at the
Marvin Sttgge .prcsldcr! at th(' Wayne Thomas home.
husiness meeting. "~lr6. Stigge and
l\lrs, Dean TUl'gc displuyed val'·
ious hllndilcraft. A desserl lunch
was scrvcfl. March meeting will
he held at the homc of Mrs. Bur·
nis llrahmN.

'III~.

Achievement Meeting Held
At the annual 4-H achievement

meeting it was announcd that a
M('rle Zicht memorial was fi!stah~

lished hy the .John Zicht fbmily
to provide a beautiful trophy to

Marriod Couplos "'leet I th~' winner 0'( tile beef showman·
st. PauL"s Young Married Cou·: shIp contest at the Cuming county ...' , " r,. ..

ples club met MondllY evenin/.(" at I filiI' earh year for the next 10 Olstllct prtSH!ent. I nllSt JOI ~he farm. credIt admm-
the church parlors. The discussion; Vl'ars. The Ak-Sar·BCfI med,]1 anmwlly lstrutlOll In WaslunR!.on, D. C.,
('entered around question and'· The annual 4-JI junior leader awarded to tht' 4·11 club memher for the past two years.
,mswc'r b(~x and was It,d by nt-v, I ;lwarc! (or outstanding service to who ronlnbulcd most!, to 4-11 --- .
l.ester Ej lfedemann. Iree JOlhn-14-JI club work was awarded to the Cl,llb work was awarde(~ Ito Ml!rle 1\Ir. and Mrs. Hugo Nl'C'holoon
MJO conducted !l)e busint'ss nHl!pt. CI"ming County Public Power dis. ~lcht, alld 'vas acre·pt('l.!, by ;\'11'" :p!ufTl('d home Monday after a
Ing. Mr, nnd Mr,<;. Warren C;Jrsllpn trill ;md W<lS ilccepted in behalf I.wd :\lrs, Zlcht I,n p to southern POlllts which 10

~~~!__\11~,",!~~~~~. __~~m Von SIPg- lor lhp dislrict hy Arlie Schul:. :"",a~e~~~~J;['r cl'r;~m~~~G~r:\~tlt~~I\J~]~;;:~:()'\;~~JC~c~~~~oorleans,San

'awards program. The H]f,A youlh :\11' and Mrs. James Maben,
,tour to Wa,..,hington, n, C, was Wayne'. Wl'rt' evening visitors Sun-

I

awanlpt! to Milrilyn Maa.'!!. day in the Georgp Dinklage home.
Connie'1\1alC"how was recognized They also visited in the Ronald

for hpl" selection as one of the lIass home.
two outstanding 4·lf gil'Ls in Ne· :'111". anel Mrs. William FeUer re
bra~ka,and for receiving :the World· turnpd home last week from a

I

H~raJd s Washington conference vacation trip to Hawaii. While
tn]). there th('y visited their daughter,
__ .. Sister M.ary Sarto on the island.
Joan Daum Baptized of KauaL

i Joan Kathryn Daum. daughter Mr. and Mrs. Ibrvey Breit-
i of NIr. and Mrs. Leon I)au.m, was ~reutz were dinner guests Sunday

i~'~r~!Ld,J,~£~~~:~~~u;~~~::~:~ann~: ~7'~~>~~I;~:,M;;n:::Je~i:~~:
IKathrYn P('ery. ALvin D.aum met Mrs. I-I. C. PUcrlzer, Phoenix,
: s('rved by proxy fot Beverly at Omaha Wednesday. She came
iDaum. Dinncr ~u('sts in Ohe Daum ~.v p.lane ~o ilttend her parents'
: hom(' were ,great.granotmother I"'.,nldc,n anmvers~ry, Mr. and Mrs.

:\lr:-" Iva lIopklTls. grandparents. F.d SiJndahl, Waync
:vir. and",,· M,rs, Dale P('('I'V and Mr. and !VIrs. Raymond Lentz,
Kathryn ;lnl! O'Neill, nnd 1:i1ur('l, wpre nftt'rnoon guests
Mr. and !\fr', flaum, In Ihe SllndilY at the Henry Heuter home.
aft('rnooo TIeverly Daum railed Mr. and Mrs. CaT! Schiermeier
from Washington W('l'(' dinn£'r guests Sunday in the

homp o[ Orvillp Tobias in honor

i App.ointment to Thompson IO! Lt'lha '.I'ohi:~s, here from New
A Dale Thompson. Wa.'lJhinglon. \o:k on vacatIOn. .

D. C has he en named agrinl1- i, S\l.PPf'I' gUf'$ts. Sunday evemng
ture watershed ]Jlan.lln th£' P<lul Hilpert home were
ning pilrt:y o[ Soil COTIscrva. \11". ami .Mrs. Leon Meyer and
tion ScrvlCP [or stFite of Ne. I boys. Mrs. Streblow, Columbus,
braska, Thompson 1-he son of I~Ir .. ;lllc! Mrs; Robert Haag and
Mrs. Lucille ThO-mpsdb amI the famJiy. .
late Albert 11hompson, Laurel. A Mrs. Lydia Swanbur,g, Pende~,1

native of this area, he was grad .. were .af~ernoon. guests Sunday m
uateel from Laurel high sC'hool the El W1I1 Lund home.

.~=-=-=-=-=-~•.:.:.:.::::::.:.=-=-=-=-=_===========::!.i~H~e::.;c,"~,,~e~d:i"'~. ~a~g~d:c'CU~l~uc~a~l eocono- I More ALTONA-WISNER, page 5



fNO TUBES-Magnavox Astro-Sonic surpasses
all previous ·achievements in the production of
organ tone. It replaces vacuum tubes and com
ponent-damaging heat, with revolutionary solid·
state circuitry which creates more CX.CilfOg-

thri;~C-::~~li;: o;~~:~:'So.'
satisfying, your whole family

will enjoy the rewards
for a lifetime

IVIClgn~,,~~
presents the magnificent

C0NCERTO
ASTR<J·SONIC* ORGAN.
With Solid-State Circuitry, .'.NO TUBES

, .0

'Ionly 1 il

$495* ::·~:~~::;:::b:~:h::::.''''Ii' 'ie,

Now-hear beau~jfulstring and brass to.' nes fait~f!'.':il.Y.'.~. ,If ,
produced with ~ore clarity than fr<:m other ~rg~ns 1,1' .

I priced huru!!eds of dollars higher. Nme truly dlstl,~,ct,; 'i".I,··
organ voiceS! have .exceptional tone quallty.- E~Joy :}
greater undistorted music power plus better ~~t;J~~l.3'~id
froin the 12" wide-range Magnavox spea~er. Fin"€!! ~~~;'T :.+~;','

niture styling - sClperb performance, ~Igh~,st r~f!~~::" '.i~"lii, :':,~ ..'j:
bility' are just a few of its extra·values. " . '. ',I:
.-r;';~~~~~
~ 'c'j:

il.
Model CD·902 con~le: in .,-d' 1,

Natu.ral .,!!ahl"~,~, ''?~;"r';;~':llfe '~,l,li'::("
M~ QPnY"~,,_ir:.!- ,,,,-'I

$2750* i'l

.F.o.B. .fa~~~~Li;"!j,,I:~"'~'i;,~:,·t-i!:.i,

NBV! '. rJ:(;I:i~:~:I!;'i)I'1!;~'
Th,e uftima'te ~n~:,:e".,!!: :1:>:

, :;ha~~e;~~r~~toi:;!:}p?I!\ . ~l;:-r;",;
keyboards-25-note pedalboci',..d-built .to, A. G: o~ :
specifications, Has 39 independent sp.eakmg VO.I.ee.s
_1100 borrowio*"-three manual performance-full
sustain-exclusive Magnavox Spatial3·D-~many
'?the.r features. 'C~me i~ and pl~y Itto~ayr

now

a date for

Confirmation

an appointment

[lIlll[llIOII.I[1111

so as to reserve

make

pictures at

c1'1man

Plwto(;raph'j

~.

rI
Alton~.Wisner ~~~ J~::~n.J~~::', 'l~d~~~n~hI.~rd The Woyne (Neb,,) Herold ThursdoY"Morch 18.1965

11__..,_ .1 >Ii:~, ~~lf~f::.··Duane Sobul, a d Mr., Gj>I'.aid Jobn,on, Mr, an Mr>" T.hreA Larceny (~.. '.'8'."5'1.'.'i.
I
.' .•....),.,"

family. Lincoln, were visitors Sa. Gus Wpgncr, Me and Mrs. I nf'JIll. 'f' "i ,','l'I]""}
Mr. and Mrs. tBruno Splittger. uedny afternoon In th home {Plere and Mr. and Mn. Ax I Pt'!'- , " ,

:;~~n a~XJ~~, ~~:~tlou:,e~~~notday~~~: .\f·r. nnd Mrs. Otto Sc~UIZ. te~on'and 1\1 . Iti I 1 G k ;teported Past .Week : ' ~
.. Clem McGiU and Rich MeGul e r. rs. C laf( .0. e ("n.. r-, I r I

tCl"noon.! Otherl:l attending from spent the weekend In the home lAurel, visited In the hOI c of A mH!llcn ~:Jlurt In Illr·(!l.'ny. C'''8e~
this vicinity were Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Patrick MeGHI. Th y Mr. rand. Mrs. A,uguSl l'l1ntthi('!l In Wllyllt' was .rccordt'tl the pn.lI~
Bernardi SpJittgerber. 0 r v i II C attend Creighton University Om . home Friday afterno,on, wt'ck by Ihe _Jlollc(! (ll'pnrlm~nl;
uam.mci: Val Dammc, Wayne! 'Mr, ~nd Mrs. Carl Schl~t'lH'ler TIl(!)' wert' Ilmonr: n lazen c'ldl
i\t~~~. ~~~s~~;.Ii~~~~~~r G::~~:;~ld ll:lilerman Gcu celebrated his 75 h visited, 1n the ~d G1nuhhl!l hO.I~1' made In' ndditiull to rOll Hne dn'tic

hirthday Sunday evening \Vb D ~:~gfy/~v~~~3aln honor o! Ml!l. {the u(fl'Ccrs. "~ (. ,,_,j _

~nn~h~a~~~/~~it~dr.F;~~a~~:.e~rc~ relatives galhCl'cd at hIs ,home D fi Mi', ~nd Mrs. R~bert Grce wald r.:~~;·~ P:~.r:o:;o::bn:w.;::~ "
tor Panning, Hooper. ~bscrvancc of Ule occasIOn. attended n ,party for Lori Ess· mlUl:!o; Doug Fnrfn':, WHS

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Biedc, Ch h ! man's :ninlh 'birthday Sund y at· Itudtnt, 'had a blllfoll:J talC."
Broken BJ\V, spent the weekend urc es ' Lcrnoon· In the- home of 1\11'. F.r· from hi, tr9ulorl .t; ,-the C,ltYI
in the Bruno Splittgcrbcr 'home. • •• nest G-teeriwald. audltorJum; Ind 'Rog... Ho~.h.

re~~~~edndho~~s. W~~~r~d~;n~~~~ Tr:~:~y~u~;er:rtc~~~~C:~is~:~n~ M~r·a~~d :r~~' ~~I;~Y S~~~ m:i~'~ :~:lnt:~I~~rt:; hl,tlrc~~:k.n ,f'fmi
a visit in California with ~ela- Sunday, Mar;· 21: Services, 19 were visitors Satlll'dny everl ng in OtlWT ('nils lasi .week, in~ftldc1,'

~ives. They were met in Omaha a.m.; Sunday school, 10:15. 'the hom.e of Mr. <I. ntl Mrs. RIlY.. "lIeh Vlll'it'IY. us: oog.l'Utl...."I..Dll.. ..1.".•~•••i.•........••,...,.•.•by Mr. and Mrs. John Dinklage. mood Peterson, Wllync, Indecent uxpOMurc; II car, 'wl~o.u
Funeral servi.ces for Mrs. Mary Methodl.t Church Mrs. Harris Heinemann enter' tlnglne len on the -stroet ovcr c

Luedtke l 86, Omaha, were con- (Keith Bruning, pastor) talned ,Wedncsda.y aftcrno n in hours: andfboys J:hrowlng tt!o"la,~ i'

~~;rte~fS~~~~~a:~ S~:e~:~ t~: ~~ g:tun~~~,.;M::~v~~~s~u~g:~~;SC~~~ ~~nor ~ Diane's third bt day. l,llowballs Ilt ClirK. "i

vicinity. ' 3:30 p.m. n¢t~SC :~~~I~~~sWC::cl M~~ Id~~~:. •• '. d:' '(
Katby MeGill, .'bo t.a,bes i" Tbursday, Mac. 25, lYSes, 2 p,m, Mrs, Kennoth Frevert lind elul, Coyotes Will Provl ,ll, . , .

Omaha, spent tihe weekend in the St, Joseph', Catholic Church dr;r' Mr~. K~~n.cthM Stl~lt~ erbc~ F d f MO k d ·M·"""·',,·.I"
home of her parents, Mr. and an. son, rs. vln 0 \ e ~ t ant ee or In an' en
Mrs. Patrick McGill. (J. C. Connealy, pastor) chJldren and Mrs. Hobert IUall S . :'f., i

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Bremer Saturday, Mar. 20: Ma-ss, 4:30, and children.. . A lot of coyotes. ~1t tbe, flUSl,
wer:e visitors Sunday in the home 7:30 and 9 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Hhl~chardt !1'hlel.· Mound Wayne as.hunter, wen~'.,o... u~:...:-.
0.[ Mr. and M'Cli. DoLoy Bremer, Sunday, Mar. 21: ,Masses, 8 and en, Creston: were visitors Sunday at intervals to mow, dowlrJ,tb~.:
Hooper. 10~~~k day masses, 7 a.m. afternoon In the home o~ Mr IIf(·dntors. ·The CllfCtlSlIC'S wll~ !Pl"o~

Mr. ana Mrs. Milo Elexander, and Mrs. Don Hansen, I vide {\ feed, for mlnlf ,and ~~n. !

Fremont, w{'re dinner guests Sun· CClngregatlClnal Church MMr. ~n~1 Mr~'1 F;ed L[o~~mltn, Proceeds 'from the 8111e t1f,: ~hD
day in tJhe home of Mr, and Mrs. ' r. a rs.' er crt II f' r. carcllsses will go to pRy (or .•..:.:.dln:~
Don Elexander. Sunday. Mar. 21: Church school, and Mrs. Lyle Hollmann an fam· ncr for the more than n' 'dQlet,l

Mr. and Mrs. Orvi-lle Erxleben, 10 a.m.; services, 11, ily ,were visitors Sunday n the hunter.'> who took part. The~i:riJ.lrJt:'
Wayne, were guests Sunday eve· Christ Lutheran Church W~~lS HoJLm~nn ~?tTe'l ~~tmblls. art~ owned by a Sioux CUy.b~ct,.-d-
Cling in the home of Mrs: Emil (Paul Moeller, pastor) er a~d ~~ns a~~' M~S~~~hn J~~~~: ~;ed~hO ouys carcasses fOl:~.,flnk
ca~~t.e~~d Mrs. John Mass, Papil. Saturdat, Mar. :20: Confirma· sen were. lu~eheon guests Thur~. In all, the lIlen ~ent 34 coyotes
lion, were guests Sunday evening tion instruction, 9:30 a.m. doy evcomg In the Mrs. Mac MI_ and thrt'e foxes to the mink... ..rr.·. .,a.n:.
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wi!- 9:~~n~~~:: Ms~~vf~~s~u~~;K. school chael home, Fremont. With wormer weo'thor th6Y'A~ld,~
Iiam n. Soden. Wednesd,ay. Mar. 24: Midweek • cd It mlghl not be liLl(C'\O C,ount~

Word was rE'ceived of the death Lenten service, 7:30 ,p,rn-; Mr. and Mrs, Mark Benshoof. on Ill{' cnyott-'s staYofin~ I(1'02C
11
", '. AI

of Arthur Harting, 81,' Rock Rap· Mr. and Mrs. Harold Quinn, Win· picture WIlS token llc P "'~ 0 .

ids .. la., a brother-in-law of John St. Paul's Lutheran ChlJrch side, and Mrs. Art Auker were prednu>rll hut there .was,not sum.
~~~to;-r~~~~r~een a former resj· (Lester E. Hedemann, ,pastor) t~::~y g~:~: ~~t~~Ja;~rs. W. E. ~~f;~ ~~rnl~~~spl:p(l~l~c~~~~:C~lO~
Funcr~l services for Mrs. W. H. a~~'{n~t:;;~ ~l~~'s,21~ ;~~:a'Yses:'v~~l --------~~---~~-.----~-----'-.----.-,

NC'wmarker, WetseTSifield, Conn., 10.
were held Friday at 51. Bonaven- Wednesday, Mar. 24: Lenten
turc Catholic church, Columbus. service, 8 p.m.
Mrs. Newmarker was the dnugh·
ler of Owen Kane. She was born Dinner guests Saturday in the
in Wisner and graduated fmm Lester Chilcott home were Mr.
Dusc'hene CoU(!"ge, Omaha. and Mrs, Paul Pryor, Omaha,
,Mrs. H. O. Berk<heimer ccle- Mrs. Don Zieht and lamily, Nor

bra ted her 87th birthday Saturday. folk, Mr. an,d Mrs. Leland Bord-
S(>veral of the neighbors were I ner and family, Pilger and Mr.
guest:) of Mrs. Berkheimer for and Mrs, John Zieht
luncH.' !VIr. and Mrs. James Jensen and

I Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ott? s.on, Winside, were dinner guests
I Norfolk, were Sunday guests m Sunday in the home of Mrs. Emil
! the Alvin Otto home ,'. Carsten.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pier'etwere Mr. and Mrs. John Baum, Elgin,
~uests Sunday evening in. the visited in the home of Mr, and
home of Mrs, Olga Klawitter, PlI- Mrs. Clarence Sc-hmitt last week-
gel'. end.

Mr. lind Mrs, Sam Wiegert and Carl Loewe celebrated his 87th
son. Plainview. were guests Sun- birthday last Wednesday. Mr. and
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Arthur Kersten, Mr. and
L. J. Jensen. ~rs. Edgar Loewe and Mr. and

Girl Scout week was observed Mrs. Leo Loewe spent the eve
last week. On Sunday the girls at- ning wRth him.
tended church services and, were Frandes Magill was honored
recognized in theirr uniforms. Sunday when relatives and friends
Thursday they lunched together came to help her celebrate. her
with some of their mothers and, .birthday. They were Mr, and
leaders as ,guests'lin nhe ,general'" Mrs. Maurice Magill and family,
purpose room at the school house. Me~dow Grove, Mr. and Mrs. John
Mothers present we·re Mrs. George Jackson and family, Pilger, Mrs.
Heinemann, Mrs. Fred Mesmer. Art Paege, Norfolk, Mrs. DorotJhy
Mrs. Elton Rabe, Mrs. Da've Grif- Liveringhouse, Wayne, I'jIr. and

t
I

Ii.,

GAL.

Reg. $142
$2.50 i quart

Beautify woodwork,
walls, furniture!

Handy, ea·:Sy way to paint
hard-to-re~Ch surfaces!

$~~1999c In~::SOI

SAVE 50c
:

GL.DDEN ..

SPRAY ENAMEL

QUARTS AT
PINT PRICES

SPRED LUSTRE
SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL

---=---\-,----,
i

$1.06 off

S7CPint

MONIEY-OFF
BARGAINS ON

QUALITY
GLIDDEN PRODUCTS

The fast way to clean
brushes and rollers!

Looks, wears and washes
like baked enFmell

Reg. $185
$2.85 I quart

Reg.
95c

'$1.00 OFF!
JAPAIJAC
HIGH GLOSS

ENAMEL

SAVE 40%
SPRED BRUSH

&ROLLER CLEANER

Spring Paint S~ecials!I
I
I
I
I
!
i
I
I
I

$

rha
i(

LUMBER CO.I, bl.rl

WAYNE' Phon~ 375:i
Wnq

t

-~~---'r;:-'----~-

No. 000

Glidden Homogenized

SPRED SATIN

'Reg. $6,89 gal.
$2.20 qt,

Famc)u::, Sped Sat!.'l no,'; Guaranteed t:;E: .':3-,,:1 GU3r21 ~~r,:~,j_

(c.ers most colors In ene coati Guaran~'?"cj - Cdn 1:::7 ,'.j'-;-I"."j
agall' and agalr l Guaranteed-flo'Ns eas'l/ .'Iith br'J::h rGI:,::r l

GU21 r antecd - 'Nlthstdnds bumps, knocl<'::,. ,',on t t':.:l'j::' G'j,jr

antr>rd - smooth"E' ... ,,-'n 1,11'31-(}: no lap 0" bru':,r, mdrksl S,:
Satire 'T1~)Sl do ... ,ldt .',r~ sat ,t lilll on the>:; tl/2 POI'lt::, cr /,- ... r
r"'c'l':"y 1_.1 HE- Dcr,'t !jl<,:, Cdl

r·alrd -,cJU can bUJ CErform3nce~ccr"n'ecc

Be Sure! Buy the wall paint w1ith
the WRITTEN GUARANTEE!

NOW

It's homogeniLed. needs only a few stirs. Creamy smooth
consistency is not too thick: nor too drippy, Flows
easily onto ceilings: walls and woodwork with brush
or roller.

If Homogenized $PRED SATIN is used as directed on
the label and in your opinion is not satisfactory inl 8,:,Y
of the five ways listed below.. return your partially
used or empty SPRED SATIN containers, to the store
where you made the original purchase, along with your
sales slip or cash register slip: and your purc:hi>se
price will be refunded. Guarantee good for one year
from date of purchase.

105 MAIN STREET
;;iil,i

------limited time only!---~-_

SPRED S JIM
PAINT ALE

2. Guaranteed Coverage!

I SPRED SATIN, properly applied, hides old surfaces I
quickly. Most colors cover in one coat. Covers wall
paper, too.

I I3. Guaranteed Washability!
I SPRED SATIN can be washed again and again. Finger I

marks, crayon drawings come right off. Finish staysI intact wHh no shiny spots. I
I 4. Guaranteed Durability! I

Tough acrylic latex dries fast to withstand bumps andI knocks. Colors stay bright, won't fade. I

I 5. Guaranteed Beauty! I
Pr.operly applied your finish will be smooth and even.
Touchups won't show. I

I If SPRED SATI N doesn't perform to 'your
I satisfaction in these ways, your "purchase I

price will be totolly refunded, You be the
~u~ ..J

I
I
I
I Performance Gll.Iar~ntee

I
I
I
I 1, Guaranteed Easy Painting!

I
I

It:"

"I



PHci.NE 375·3755316·MAIN

WAYNE MUSIC CO.

• All TronsistorOrgo,ns, .... from S49500 ·j,

~ .
Make your selections early

Quantities are limited!

• Magnificent ColOr~....... " ....... from '39990 •

• Astro-Sonic Color Ste~o Theatres
that use NO TUBES from 589500'

• Revolutionary Astro·Sonic Stereo
Radio-Phonographs , ,from 529850

• Solid·State Portable Stereo, ••.•... ,\rom $8(lar

II f.uIIl! Automatic Television" ..... " .from 5188ao

• AII,incluslve Stereo Theatre family
entertaInment centers."" .. , ..•.. ,from $34990 .

a Quality Portable TV ,from 510990

• All-Tran~istor Radios,,, ,,,,, .from $99$'

EXCITING ONCE-A-YEAR SAVINGS ON

STARTS MONDAY, FEB. 22~d'

I
II

I LEG~~!~B}-J£~T~O~===
! NOTJ(·F. OP SI'E('I,\L ELF.CTIO'N

~ PuhllC" notlce Is hpreby given to
I the fjl11\lif!ed elf!ctorH of The School
'lli.~(rlf'l of 'VarnI', in tile County ot
: \\':]\011(', In tlw :-;tllle of Nebrallkn.,

tt11,1 " HJwalal elediOll has been
,,,llerl and witt be held In said
nl.drkt (111 the l:lth day of April.
l!lfir.. lit whi(')~ ttme thrre shall b2

I MIO",jtt,'d 10 the quftllfled plectors
1of "'~i,1 llidilct th,. rotlnwlng- pro
P"~' (I nil

! W::~)~>~~I illt";;,e :-;(":~~~1tyDol;t~~;:YIl~~

l

in the ~tatl' nr Npbraska, lssu.€'
til" bond" of Mllrl DI._trlC't In the
1I1l1"llllt or Elg-ht hundred slxty-
~,'\"(,!l lho!lHH!l,l DoHan! ($867.-
(I11f1'ln\ 1"1· lh .. purn(},~e nt pur-
l h',,,,ing- a "Itp fnr and erecting
tll"I""n a !'lc!lnnlhnUH€' and furn
1",1111lg" t hi' n"c(',o.~ary fUI'lllturP
nn<\ appnl"lLlll" fClI· "aid ,~chool

!l""~" f"l· l;nitl Difltrid, ~aid bondfl
tl> h,'c"mfl' du,£' fl(leh time as
TIlIr\· he fI){p(] by noard cif Ed-
1H·,'lion >Lt, thl' of their Is-

bill in !lot I'x,'eedlng
,(':11>\ fl-"m thpir dale: pro
1](1\\'('\·('1", any or att of "aid
shall,l)(' rcrkemable a.t thl;l

m nf 11,,:, PI"I,I,·t at any time
after five years from date

sairl hnnd.~ to hear lnter
tlH'Il" date of i!'lsue at

e\cl't'u tll(, leg-Ill rate, pa.'·
nn,' year un"'r ct"te and seml-

!ltln\1:\l1y thrr,.."ft('r: and

">1hall the DI"lriC't cause to be
,],·\"i,·,1 n"d C'olJectl'd annually a
special 1,,\")' of taxes against :ll!
tIle tuxable prop{'l'ty of said ])1:3
trlct sufficient In rate and amount
to pay the interest and prlncip<tl
of Haid bonds as the -Sa.Jn'.l o\'
come due'?"

\,11] i ;, ,', S' ,\ <ld I~nn.

tll"_~~,~~t~~~ ._nl1~I,1

your pastures with 300 pounds per acre, and
see the results, '

Tests at state experiment stations show
that cattle grazed on well-fertilized forage
alone have gained weight ,at a cost of less
than 100 a pound. Drylot feMing often costs
2~ times that tnuch! I

That's why we say. "Grow your own
feed with Spencer 'Mr. Greeen'!" See us for
further details about pasture topdressing.

TOPDRESS PASTURES WITH "MR. GREEEN" 30-10-0 AND

GROW YOUR OWN, FEED!
Would you like to double the forage

, yield of your pastures? The chances are
'I good that you can do it with just one ap

plication of fertilizer!

This time of year it is important to
I see that your grasses have plenty of nitro
Igen~ and a little phosphorus to boot. That's

I:~Y.~~=~d~t~g~i~~~~S:~%
I nitrogen and 10% phosphorus. Top-dress

1

() FOR said bonds and tax

() AG.\JKST said bonds and tax

E1E'''tors voting In favor of Itbe pro
position shall mark an 'Xl' in the
square opposite the words "FOR
said bond!"; and tax" following said
proposition.. and electors' voting
against sll~d propositiOn shill}, mark
an "X" i~ the square opposite the
words "Al}AINST said bonds and
tax" {ollo'i<:ing the Proposition.

The po~ng places for sal4- elec·

tiOC~t~h:~LI~aya:e.tO;li;::S;ward I
City pall, Wayne, Nebraska.

c.igt~r4ii:~;~:~~~~~, ;r:J:aBk~
Clt'y of iWayne, Third Ward

VI~:;:tr~;~:r;:l~Yne.Netiraska

-V~l~~~Sk~uditorlum. Cartoll.

Etec.tor~ liYin~ In Deer Creek.

M retell,
· _ CbaI!tn,j WllbU and Sherman

precmc~
Villa e Auditorium. CarrolL
Neb ska

ElectorJ living III Strahan.. Hun
ter, B~nna, and P1t1m' dreek

30-10~O ,RTILIZE'R pr~~~~c~braT1, Wayne. Nebrallka.S ·'RRY'S INC All elettQrs living In Di:aon, HE ' County, City ibrary, Wayne, Ne-bra",ka

. ; .." Invo ~:,<~:e~~ec:;.';:. o;..m" :~~';:;
15W ' F" tSt . Wayne Neb_ Phone 375 1262 ,ithel'olllngplace;sabovede.!lignated1_-l....l...l:.:.:.:....e-s-t~Jrs...._-"_'-_..;.._......;..~ • -"'""':~'__.....:\ for their! particular ,ward. or a.rea...

.. The po~s will be open eontiQuous-

1'1: I

lEGAL ~c~~~ _
NOTICE OF fllllARINO ON
l'ETITION pon Al'POl'\'1"II';'\'T
010' ,Unll:\'I~1'RA'I'On

("OUllty ('rHirt II( \\"11\'11(> ("\1Inl\
~ehl·fHlkll

('"s(' 1\'"

Ar}dillllll ,~

AttorlH'Yll

I, ,

'6 Th. Way,ne IN.br, I Herald, Thur,day, 'March 18, 1965 1Il, ,,: ,,,,:.t,..O".Jo.~,,
.:.. ...;.;;.;,:.:.:...;....;..;,;.;...--..;..-......;..-_--.;....;.Il.'(>~~~~f]:ot N'>})r : 4, Tp All Con-

S d -'Wh Ifour students when ench student Nb~l(6)3 hereby ",Iven t1mt atu ents: y II flllaulc1 bave Ms own. This not on· ~t?lt~l\~:~:~n:"ll~l\r~:~'~,nd~~,~e:kl~~~IO~n~~
I!Y C'<\US(!!l confuHion ttl1~ tanges, hell'!:lhll', Inhf>I'ltnnco llUI"". (pt."

U ew H".giL School?' Ilion, but it is. ,harmful to .books; litHl ,:vmmhloHlhlJH, dJjltrlbllllon of
.11 In • A In,rgcr bUJ1dlng woultl provide ;':IIJ~:~il'nl~t~·Jdl:~I~:~;.~1l~~I~"t~II:~1:11 l\~',:

'(by Wayne,Hlgh StudGnt Council) :fnr,an uucjilclrillm in "Yhieh convo· Inl' hOllrlnA' III thlll ('''tift 1011 ,\nr-II
We the studellt council Of! :ntlOn,~ {'olild he h~ld In the ,build. z, 191,[" uL jO;OO 1J.1ll.

wa.y~e High school, fcc! ltwt II Ilng, We fecI this is dc!mUc,Jy :;;~:tll D'\V,~)~OI~'Y IY~'~l:~
nrw $:hoolls essential nol only for nC'C(!5snry for a ~ctter relatIOnship
the betterment o,r facilities, but fD'r : und undcrstnndlllg bctwc~, the L:_~_~~-=-£iyBITCAfiO~~-_=_·_· _
the improvement of the students' I !lttltlcn~s, r<l~ulty, and admmll:;tra-
morale ~nd schoo" spirit. There Itwn, '1 b,e pi csc~t ,sy~t.cm (}f ,com· :'iOTlCrn Ol~ rnonATB

~rc seV11'fll reasons for Olis f('d-I ~l~~~.ca:~o~1~~~:~W;; o~e~:u~:te~~ ('I'I~nl~,leN~~or~~~{,l,Cou.rt or W"rl'~
mg, I II "t II f II' I III tlHl· MILtter or the F:_!l.Ll.! of

The fndHlies of the pre-Bent high J I (,e-SJI n ow or ( scusslOn. MInnIe .,Ul'UUllllo,¥.lJr, DO(,0'1/1";I; '.,

~choot are ,ina~e-qUlttC', The, chem· I. _".' C(~~~I'n~~:\10 ot Nobffl/tjul, to ,\,.
Hitty lab l:'l 11~0rfllly unsafe. It I Steer KI ed After NollC(l III h"l"(>hy ~Ivl"'n !hut .,
docs not contalO any means of', IH'Ullon hllll beo" fll,',1 (br tho prn-

C'''llnguishing f!l'{)s and 111('n' arc Ie Illd' , h C Ihato or th'l \\'1.11 or /tald <1e"l'll/ted_

no fans 10 rid the rOlJ?1 of )lilrm-' 0 Ing Wit or ~Jtrl (fl'~rll~~:Y~~P~I~lt~~';I~,II~'~r.E~,~~,'~~):
lui gaseR, No protectIve goggles ,will I", r"r h""rlng" In 1thl .. I'",,.,!
are llvaitabfe 10 studenh and lh{' \ 7;,0 pound .~Ic('r had 10 be nil :'Ifa!I'l1 19, l'!'fj~" lit 3 Oil ,,·,·I,wl.

V--fncilities avallahle [0. l'xpel'lmen· kllJl'd Sunduy aFter It WitS in" 1':'11. . __'
talian are as scarei' as lH'n·s I vlll\'t,,~ in a· collision wit.h a. car rs~~\\('(J t1d~ 1."l r1"·'J)~~I~tl,~' t~l~~".'''
l('('th. fnllr limes as hcav;y. The aCCident ("ount\" .IIHl~,

With ,0 new ;.;dlOOI a la,rgcr V<l locclIrn'd a,lmosl 7 miles norlh of {')lI1rl"H Jo; .\!,n"rmnTI
riety of courses could -be OffN·' Wayne on Highway 15, Alt,,, I" Y

~~~t::n~i;::~e~{~'rW~~~{~I~;~nCg ~17~'Cp~:~, ' cd~h~~jf~,c~oOr~e::~~~e ajnc:erst~~f:: L~G!'_~lJli~l:.~~~TI9N.'
ticuJ,jir talents, A broadened cur en bv Lyle Olsen, Omaha, struck
ricultJm lncrealll?s Lhc poll'nlial of ' the ttecr belongIng to Rolland

~rc~t~~~~t st;acl:,nrl~bo':'a\t~rya~,x~I~' V_~,~:or a~~1 ni~~~~.. O!spn and 'two

cilws could bQ offertd 10 the flPld:-l i -"'HI.'; wf'r~'. in Iho Cll" Sent belts
of I~angua,qe, history and mathf'· l'I('rp a\·aJ!C1bl~' bul /lot wO,rn" Mrs.
matH'S, Labs art:' essential to Cllsl'tJ ('ollljJlnHH'd of a pam In the
J('lIming because thoy aiiow the: hnck fnllowinj:( th(' misl13p and al·
slJtldent to jlr()('ccd at :hls own rate 10.;0 had hrllisl'r1 k.nces but did not

More spaee would, also, broad-' to;l r1orl,or. Onl' of the two
en <the eurrlculum In the arellS ha,1 hrtJl.~c(t !C'gs_ Olsen and
of reereotlonal developm&nt, The ot},pr hoy Wi're llnlinjurp{\,
~r.esent dressing rooms are hurt. Til(' ~)I:~r~ car hO;1 1"0 I~e tOWE':1
In, the showors are unsanitary W,IHl{, Dama~,('s ¥.-crc C".~ll-

and lCH::ker SPJlC'.'i! Is very limited, maIN! ,J! .over $300.' I

One of the ;najor pJ<oblerm this IFor the Gift that's GiWen' 52 weeks
,year 115 inadequate lockt'r s'part'. Give a
Some locke,rs are being shnl"f'cl by Wayne Herald Gift Subscription
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~ore using any pes1idd~"

s~P and r~d the label.

!

I

covered with soil. TH'MET is,e'lsy..
to apply with conventionalgr,,"
ular equipment. It is free-fl<?wing.
You avoid down lime due to'.cak
ing. No matter' how you. measure_
THIMET, you. w_iII.find'itptf\yi~~':;";II;,,!'._···
top resi.stant-rootworm control. -

Don't risk. resistant"rootworm ;
damage, Use THIM~T .,-thelow
cost/ proven, resistant-rootworm
contr?!. Start on lheway tobigger,
bett~r c,.orn ¥ie.Ids today:,-o.rde.r
THIMEll'{rom your insecticide i'
dealdr. ~ome harvest, you'll be'
glad yo~ did. .

SYSTEM'

today get full detClil~

may Rent·a·Car ~t

NATIONAL FRANCHI~ED SYSTEM OF .FORIi"OEALERS

WORTMAN AUTO CO.'
The i-tome,of

119 East 3rd

Drop in

i
I

I,

Ignore the resistant-'rootworm
problem and you'll find that your
corn crop car:' be reduced as much
as 5070 ' ' . even more! Tharswhy
thousands of growers are putting
in their orders for THIMET (phor
ate) soil insecticide ... now! It's
the low cost; proven, resistant
rootworm control.

To get the best results with
THIMET; it is important that you
apply it accordj~iLto ,label direc
tions. TH!MET should be applied
in a wide band application. The. in,
sec!icide tubes should be behind
the shoe - dropping the granules
atter the seed has been'partiallv

SlOP 'EM 11TH
THIMEr~
LOI COST, rROVEN~
RESISTANT·ROOTIORM .. 0.~tf~'!!j[t;~I~\itil(d!:.:
GOITROL

Once 'odging occurs, mechan,ical picking -;5
very diffitulC, of~en impossib'e. _You can ~e-.
venf"tJidiPng..'qiwed by resistant roo[worms

- ~,~,.!~JMET (p~orale)soiJ insectiq~e" ....

I
1

Legion Auxiliary Meets
Mareh meeting of ,the Legion

Auxiliary \Vas called to order by
President Mrs. Merle Von Min·
den. Mrs. Jo--sie Hili reported on
the hymn of the -month, "Jesus,
Lover of MY" Soul" aDO the patri
otic song of lJhe month "The Star
Sparugled Banner" which was
made our national anthem in 1931.
Mrs. FloreIlfe Karlberg .gave a
report on "tom~~ty . Service;.
March is to be COmmunity Serv.·
ice month. There was rome dis·
cuss~n on' a projec,t to be ~arri~
out in the commumty. J-amce Hill
has' been accepted to attend Girls
State, June 12 through 18. ThE"

each

99c

Wayne

HOTEL MORRISON, Wayne, Nehraska

Raberts Lcicker o.nd Pi:aduce'
106, Pearl St. Wayne 'Phone 375-1374.

Everett

219 Main

Gene Ftetcher
Standard Tank Wagon Service

4()9 Main 'St. Wayne Phone 315·3180

Come, and Welcome!
SPECIAL FARMERS' NIGHT PROGRAM

WAYNE BOO~ STORE
& OFFICE SUpPLIES

7:30 P.M. - TUESDAY, MARCH 23,11965
. ,

HEAR - University of Nebrosko Agron6mlst Ulverd AlexanCier speak an Cam Raotworm contral,
and the use of Herbicides for pre- and post-emergence weed control. County Agent Harold In-
galls will be present to answer questions. I

ASK - Questions about your own special ':""eed and insect control problems at other questions
about agricultural chemicals.

STAY - For refreshments.

FREE - Another service of your Standard dl Farm Man and Your Pioneer Seed Corn Dealer.

Phone,375-3295

SOUTHWEST ,

'Wakefi~ld
By Mu~ Lawre"c8 Ring
Wak,field ATI.. 7·2620

, I 1

~r.'"':and !1
M

". ~I~ sa~11~t.iand ~:"th ;I~thdny ,vn:~1 <I~ebr;ted. herJU' band for three year! In the Imeeling was <Ioleel with a pr'Yerl nnd Roy Comh, Sunday' evening;"'.. eiw,.a.y.."o. (Nebr,.l. H...•.;O.ld,.· ThUrs.'do.Y...• M..'~rc.h 1.·~; .1965..' ' .. '.'.....•...'.' ...•...•. :.1.•.7M~;ng·eo;j;~ ~?1yC'()~llb -nnd. tJa~~; SU~~~y :(~~::s an 'th: B~~ij scr c . e: Madon LillPolt, chaplain. Ltlml'h IhonQr,lng, ~fr, C"mb!l on bl~ birth.. t' .
.

!.. runsun. Mr.. 'n.na ,Mrs. ~eilsan. Lorson runti.1Y spent t.ne even.inc ,: _,~e:::edAl~~:_ ~~!~~~U~n'~I~~li~~Idn~·r. lind: ,-~Irs,,' ~lIen Trubo ~uld nil ~ Mar. \1~., He paid $1~' ",~o ! .lgRad ,t.~,_ W~Yn•. AnV",._iet"~~~~::':"
da'hl and children joined the 'roup there. . A:lle'n ~spe~lal c-akr, in honor, or tl~e f.arn. Hr.. wc.t:c guests' ot Mr, .8ljd en~ $~ cO,Iff, on tho, ch,.rl" ~n,,· ,1~form.tJon or halpj.'on,,'.rJl~,
for Slipper, Sunday afternoon M~ and Mrs. , ions".46th i~nn.lvc~~ary. Ea~h ~lrtt. Andrew. Sorensen, Wakefield. bro.~g.ht b.YjTr.DOPfl' J.,•. B.• Yo P!OY,..m.. ,..nt .mav'.· .cont•.c,. him" it.,;

Mr.'l. Emil Lund will eot rtain Enrl; Lundahl nnd nnie, Mrs. r.o Dor. Lln.feUe, ember Js nskPd to bl'Ulg a pra . SllDday to' ,hclp All'S. Sorensen eele., JM~r. 1'5, J owMd J. 'Meier, Ran.' thll'timt. ",0' " '., ,,:,!,,:i,;.:
Jt-1I·. ~Ild MI'l;' Homer B-iermunn Rur.OI lIO. m.C S.OClcty Thursd y Uf.• .Jim tG. ustn:!son, Mrs. alter Grose er to the next I mc.cUng to put i,' bratc her btrLbday. iIoIP11, npponrcd lor spct'dln~ ·~t ,The 'omen 11~:Ud(lunt:t,Cri!. '

lll'<,t Mrs. lJorace I'urtzcx in Oma. ternoon at 2. Elich membe will and Mr. and Mrs. I arvey Hen· Ext&n~lon Club Me••, to 8/ prayer' bl)ok,' which is beJqg' M.r. t:m4:~1rs. Emil R04gers QtJd nigh.• TroopCr B. L. Cooper bring·, til' tho C1lur'UIOll!U!-; B1>ycr: , t
, ha. WcdQmnlay evelling -when she bring an :Intiqu~ find tell a~1:t1t it. ning en were in La rei Sunday Allert Cqmmunity Exten5ion: club qlade to take to the July conve~.' Mrs. Garnc Peteu were supper log iehnrgcs. Fine nnd' cOllts were bere Ap'r.. 'I nml21, May,5
. H('w in from P1IQcnix for the .gold. Last Monday, Mil'. and Mrs. aftel1nQon for the gold n wedding met Mlar. 12 in the ExtenBi~n ~lub tion. i gue;:;ts o£ Mrs. Suzie Miller, Wake. $15 ~nd.$5 'in th~ case u1ll0. ' n:ml .Tunc- 2, ]6 ,and .-00.":' "".'

en wedding of her parents, tOe Ed FJo,yd Johnson ,and Va-l wcr l din,- of Mr. and Mrs. Chrt M'adsen. room, with 15 members and' one I field. . hi r , .. , . : ..•,. ,':,>:,:'1.::'::,':
S I lIs M 'P I nct' l,ruests In the Glen Olson .lome. M~S Reuben Goldber and grand· visitor present. The club did 'not Troop ,i. No.7 Mee.. : Mr, and Mrs. Nell Stahn and La or D"partment to . ' .. ' 'II

~)~~~I~i~'hi ,gU;:t in ~~:C~ea~n~u:~ Mr. and ~lrs. Glen Olson spent sons came ,from G eat Fall'S, meet in February so t 0 J ~#tSOns Junior Girl Seo'uw, Troop No.11 Janice, Plcasapt Dale, ,WCrle week. ,v Millioharr, Will ,V.i.i..- :i,:·
7.cr home, Columbus, Sunday. Saturday evening witll lhe: Don Mon., Friday. and ~ere joined were ,given at this mee~ng.~$mall met Mar. 10 at Lutheran cl'n1rqh end guests oC Mr. and Mrs. Joe d A Mctho-dh 'mhtl.ll(),-,tlt'~, w.1ro":~a.$:
Monday S'he vis.ilcd Dr. Purtzer's Koenigs. The family was in thll Sat day by Mrs. D ek Eckley electri'cal appUani:C'& wa-s given patl)orsLBadgel work was done 1))' GaoU. 5e.. Representative S:pl'vcd In Intlon~9111 rot~r YC'Uf!!" Ill""
POI'Cllts L' In Wiljmr Bruns home, NorIo-l~, for and daughtcr who h d been in by Mrs. Vietor Catpenter and Mrs. Mary Walker on Personal lIcallh Rhonda ,and Debbie Emry, Ona. speak In WJ'ytH,~' .

a~;tt~~i;~y~a~~r~n~~r~Jn~~~~:· ~:d sUMr~r a~~d~~~. Merle Rink en. ~~~a:hel~,~~esat~dwe~;sln ~d~e:~ ~~aD~:~s~se~r:.ndE~~~h~~a~ ~~ 1:r~~.a ~~:f:: l~~ ~~ti~ ;r~n,d~~~;n~~ ;:.,~~:~d~~~i~; w~Chns~~t~a ~7~;1:m~£ ~m~l~~ ~~dnc~l~~:t~V~t
Mni. Pnul Briggs, Mr. and Mrs. tertaincd two college student~ stu-lUll Holmberg ,'home {or supper and Mrs. Gene Wheeler. Tbt lao the! scouts p~yed a game of bay Emr.v, while their puents', Mr. incl}t rcprC'sentative in Wayne al· Dnd bukc u~lvci"lltty., ,w. )el~ tof.
Gordon Bard and Jane and the dents ,at supper Friday evening. Monday. dies made several casseroles and in~' the girls select the' correci and Mrs. Warren Emry attended eniato Wednesdays from AprIl the sInlution In' "lml~":e!tr.l-'~,~''-lh~.
Dille Bard family, Sioux City, The Ring family spent Sl-tnday I Mr. and Mrs. Paul 1verin,gham, served them for lune-h. Gi~l Scout from n stQry. The Cia. towa State- Principals meeting, lhro.ugh Juno, according. to w.alter SC,eli If. ,l.le WIll.:SI)~.. a~. ".. t... · ..•....'....•..h.t.... ,.,
were supper guests in the Harl.cy evening 'in the Mel Fiseher ho.me. Karen ,and Kenny, Mr and Mrs. de~ Patrol -held their meeting at Des Moines. 't3'ufns, manager of the Norfolk other locations in NO~Ui~~t}~~ •. ·
Blll'd ho.nle. Sunday, Mr. and Coon Creek 4-H -club met In the Fred Harriwn and M~ and Mrs. P.TA Meets th~ same time" Sharon Nobbe was Mrs, ClareD 150m' has been offl~e of the Nebraska State Ein. b,rn8kn Mar. 21·28. Ii: ""
Mrs. Lawrence Ring accompanied Ualph Ring home M'onday eve· Vern Carlson were's per, guests Allen P-TA will meet Mar. 22 su,stitute patrol leader. Officers hired as lunch room manager un~ plOtT.e"n.tscrvl.

r
• ce"h"~u"'d .t ",3'0 DEAD AN.D.. US&,. ..:,::r.~;'k

lhe Andersons to, the E. E. Hypse nlng. Saturday in the, De is Carlson at B p.m. at the school. Theme el*ted were: Patrol Leader, til the end' of the school term to ..... ....
horne. Others there wero Mrs. C, Mr.. and Mrs. Erick G. Jfnson hO~ to cel~brat.C. KQ.ren's birth· for the month is "Key oj Conc~m." &1 yne Snyder; scribe, Agnes replace' Mrs. Clair Schubert wbo ••m. with K~~~~_~~_,~._,~~.!~~_~~.~~~~"_..~~~....J: ,~,~.·~.•,l.',::.,
I.. nal'd and C. F. Sandahl, Pen. visited in the Oscar Bloo Quist day of Monday., Are you concerned about '~our Br ntlinger and news reporter, resigned to operate the Home
del' Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bard home Thursday evenin!g, M . and M. ,and Mrs. BU~j Erlandson child and his problems' A S1l~ak. L.~ Von Minden. Roll call was cafe.
jj)lned Ulem 'in the a-ftern'oon. Mrs. Oscar PearSon were in the and Linda were whn tlhe Paul er from Norfolk Slate hospita'iliwill an~wered by ou'r favorite 0UJU. All MJI:. and! Mrs. Gene Wbeeler

:\ ", Johnson home for dinner S nday. B-u 5, Sioux CtiYj an~ Robert Er· speak on emotional disttIDba~es C~!!ts attended the church and and Mr. 'and Mrs., Monie Limdnhl • Ann •
,11'. and Mrs, Gordon Bard and Mr: and Mrs . .Joe Johnso and lana ns, Omaha,' for :,'dinner Sun- in children. Kneel's Ford Co.• Su day school of their choice v'lsited with M,T. and Mrs. Roy ounclng· •

.Jnne spent Sunday evening in the d . th W lEI d • •Alden Johnson home. Myrtle nnd Helen Sundell were ay~ In 'e arner r an son Pone-a, wil1 present a new: Ford Sc ut Sunday, Mar. 7.- Marsha Helikcr at Sunset Manor heme,
supper ,guests Saturday i the ,hom. I V·8 motor' to the Vocationa,l Agri. R*beck will serve refreshments at Sioux City, Sunday afternoon. Mr.

Myrlle nnd Helen Sundell came Mrs, I Stina .Johnson home, ,r. and Mu. Joh~ Boecken· culture department to be used in the -Mar. 24 meeting after school: Rellker has recently suffered sov- We are happy. to a'nnounce that __ c-. ,~ I>'
from Omn'na for the weekend and ROU~" Longe took Walter 'Chinn, hD~er and Mery ~re in the their study of motors and repair, -r- enll strokes.
lltlcnd('d Ithe Ed Sandahl ,golden to Om Iha Friday where he lpft bv i Fo~rest Hanson hom , qakland, Speci~l music will be provided by Wlnl Speec:h Con'.,t Boy Scouts wiH be picking up
w('(lding. With them for dinner plane fOJ: Ravenna Ohio ~o at. for~dlnner Sunday wi h Mr. ~..,d t'he music department. P-TA Norfolk iBurns won a close vic. Goodwill -bags Saturday morning. now a part' of the • • •
Sunday in the :JOeil Johnson home ttmd r neral se--rvic~s for hi.~ bro~ Mr, Philip Holmber end baby, members wiU vote on a life mem, rto~ .Mar. 8:QIt Allen. The occasion Bags are to be at the front door
~~~~~cC~f:;. ~~~d:frs, Albert Sundell ther am 76 Ma kate, M~...,., a Mr. a,:,d ber:. Host and 'hostess for, the eve. waSi the Lewis and Clark confec- by 9 a.m. for pickup.

M~s. W~lter' Chinn spent 1riday M~. Arlen !ienson. mnm are Mr. and Mrs. Edw!n ~e speech' contest. Norfnlk scor- Lenten Vespers are being 'f1eld .
dn~;~ilt~~I.~l ~P~~'l ~1~~~laSyunW1d~tlhl ",nh~ nnd S turday with Mrs. Estelle Sl ter Manan An erson and FahnmhoIz, Mr. and Mrs. IrvJD e4 a total of 30 'Points in the con- each Tuesday evening at 7:36 at ...

I..l " Ulchar ls, South Sioux City. Fran- Sist r Emma Ring. 0 Itrl-manuel Durant and Mrs. Henry Bartling, te;'st. Superiors were awarded t() First Lutheran church. Rev. Paul '
~~:lr~f;~;'ce~~t~v.g~~~J~·~~~1 ~~~~ a (Jc'iat

j
Y,.: ees hoades, C(}Unci! Bluffs. Dea one~s Ho~e, Om ha, :came to -__ tile following participants: Bar- Lewis, Emerson, .delivers the mes- .'. I .

'" broughlt ther home Saturday- and ~he ~fJ1hP. Rmg hO

f
., ThurS'da'y J. HII~ to Glr~$ State ba,ra Oursland, Burns; Connie sage at ea,ch service except Mar. .

f()~lll~1l ~/I\~'ttlZI~'s, Lawrence Ring waH all overnight guest. mor~mg. S~'ster Marl n &pOke at Jaruce ElJame HiH, daughter of Fiscus, Crofton; Elinor Winslow, ~fde~h~~lIU~~' t~~tos:d~~~~~r, Win· ,1 .• ., .

WPr!' dinn('r gllests last Tuesday Dougla,<; Pil'l'son Wayne Ispent Ha~~gton In ,the aft on." Mr. 'and Mrs. KeitQ ,Wll, will :rep. ~t;~~~n••l~\~~; ..rd~he;Y~rok~h~::. •
of .I\lr~, On'ilk Erickson, Sioux several ;Iays I;,st' week ~i~h his M .. and lIai!rs. Lloy. Hugelman resent Alle.n at Cornhusker Girls ..
('itv grandparents while his pilrents r~tutn~ Fnday fro, :. a three· State at Lmcoln, June 12·18. S.~ ~mslde; q'pry. 'Bargstodt; lIar- Mnrch 26 De"dl"lne

Til c{'!{'hdte the Mm. 16 b,·rth. wer(~ in Lincoln. week ttnp to ~he, ~est..'i.cbast: They S,?-yder, dauJ?hter ill Mr. and Mrf, tJJ;lgton; or~-l mterpretation of \G lUI
. spent some hme 10 jf,hoemx and BJ1a Snyder i8 alternate. The s.po*. d~ama, Burt'!s; Roger Mille-r, Har-

dllYs of Mrs. Bernard K()eh and MMr.~. Martm Holmb~rg and ~rs. visit~d relatives and ~Jaces of 1n- soring organization is ~he Arne} tiJ;1'gton; Ka..tJhY Barelman, JUC.'Y l!lleve..led by Mohr
Art Munson,l the following were artVITI Mortenson help~ Mrs tere$t in southern C lifomia, reo can Legion Auxiliary unit, ARe C~rlson and Ellen Carpentc.r. Ai- 1\ u
l'n!(or1.ainpd at dinner Sunday in ~e~on Mortenson ce-tebJntc he>r ttlrntng by way of spen, Colo" Jani-ce is a junio-r in Allen cons . l~; EugeD'e'~Rasmussen, Emerson- J<~riday, Mar. 26, is the last day

('nn Munson home>: Me. and )Irt da~ Sat~~day ~fternoon.. for, a visit with M~' Kathryn ida ted school. She is a chee. IJbbard, and Tom Truby, Ran- growers may file applications to
Ikrnard Koch, Arthur MUll· Evenmg VISitors m the OrVIlle Kra~er and daughter. Katy Lou leader and an officer of the FHA. dOlph. Aller. anel Emerson.Hub- take pa!rt in the 1965 feed grain

snn a.nd (',HTOIl, Mr. and Mrs Larson home last Tuesday were accompanied them ho e. She attends the Methodist church b~rd tied for second place with 29 prograrri", a-cco-rding to J. H. Mohr,
!'l'1l (;o(\z·I7o. 'illovillc. la" Mr. and :\11' ..and Mrs. Al Frederickson and Mrs. Lloyd Hugelm. n 'and Mrs, where she is an assistant oJJgan, points. Judges for the coritest chaIrman of the ASes county com·
Mr;; L('Hoy Robl'rts and J{'an, DaVid, t>he Malcolm .Jensen fam· Merwyn Kline have r eived word ist and an active member of the were Tom Smith and Gene Quil- mittel'.
and Morris Swans-on, Allen, Mr ily and C. II. Larson ancl Judy that their niece, Marlrs, daughter MYF. l~ash. Ten sohools took part in Mohr said farmer' interest in
and l\-Irs. Madyn Koch and sons, McKivergan, Emerson. and Mr. of the Bud Sandah1s Oo-Itu:m'bus, the contest. Wayne county is higher than it

1
'1::':':';:{,:'''::'I:'::V.:;::O;:ll::"::"::n:d:C:'h:il:d,:c;:n:,:":";:1::M:;::":.:w::,,:;'e:Y:::R:;ic:e:':':::,U::A:::nn:;'::':h:n:,:a:::C:d:V:cd=in=G:'c:r:m~ny=t:o :j:ol~'nll PrC5cott to BOY5 State was iI year ago. Indications are

Duane Presco-tt, son of Mr.' ,and 'Mr. and Mrs. Clair Schubert that 1965 participants will run
Mrs. AHen 'Pres-cott, Dixon, will ,have purchased the Home Cafe in well ahead of !hc total under the
rLc,Pnrceo'nent"nAlJlUenne.atDuBaOn'Yc' lSst"btee"nag1 Allen from Mr. and Mrs, Louis 1964 feed g!aln progra.m. .

l' Re}llGlds and wok over operation Fa~~ers. lOtere~ted m takmg
sponsor.ed by F'1oyd Gleason Post Monday morning. part III thiS year s program are
No. 131, Allen. A junior, Duane- is IAlumni news letters arc being! as~e(1 to call at the ASCS ,county
active in athletics, being on both mailed to all Allen alumni The 1office as there a,re only seven
the basketban team as guard 'and letters are being prepared' and ~'orking cI.ays left .before the de.ad
footbal,l team as hailf-ba-ek and a made ready by the cxccutivc 1100. Slgnmg up IS o~l~ th.e first
member of the "A" club.... committe: Jim Warner. president; !step In jJrogram participation.

Mrs. Loren Carr, vice president, I •
Allen Win, O...,.A<t PI"y r.jrs, Monie Lundahl"ecrcl"ry and Speeding Night or Day
co~~~s ~aa~d h~~r~t o~;c~ ~l:: MI1:Min Bur%ess, treasul-cr. Plans

9 with eight schools participating. ~;~fb~'::~:i:~~~h~n1~~~ ~f(~~: :Costs Pair of Drivers
AHen received the only superior nooo of June 27 at the school
and was declared the winner. Eli· Ward Bal'elman and John W.1r I Night or day, you are the one,
nor Winsolow, Emerson..JIub'bard, per w.ere ,gues'ts of GI-en Trube Ias far as lihe safety patrol i~ con·
was awarded the 'best actxesS' and Wednesday eyening for his birt'h- cerned rcgarding speeders; Two
Boh Van Cleave, Alden, the :best 4ay. Iappc,arcd in court the past' week,
acto.r. The s-c1iools taldng.._pa.rt in' .. Mr... :and .Mrs. Charlie Goodwin. both .brought in by' Nebraska State
tbe contest were Colerla,ge, Crof- Mr~ I'arid Mrs. Clinton Chase and Patrol members.
ron, Winside. EmersonriHubbard, Mr.1 and Mrs. Ernest Mitchell Donald Jokumsen, NClrfolk,.
Randolph, Ponca, Hartington and wert. guests, of Mrs. Vida Douglas W4$,:, charged with speedi~g at
Allen. Members of Altleo''S cast : ,<

consist of Bob Van Cl:e~ry;fl', Ron1 '
Meyer, Carol Jean Jaeli:son~Kathy
~n and Dennis M'~tehell

Supervisor Visits
Mrs, Ruth Brown. superv1sor O'f

District 1 Order of Ea'stern Star, I
made her official visit tro Opal
Ch'apter No. 195., Allen, Thursday.
A noon lun~heon WitS held by the
elective offi-cers with Mll"s. Eldred
Smith, jr., Past Matron in char,ge.
Following the afternoon, -meetin·g
and instructions a dinner was held
in the Legion hall in 'Mrs. Brown's
honor. The American Legion Aux
iliary; prepared the dinner. An
evening meetin.g followed in the
Chapter room,

11
II '
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PARTICIPATING' FIRMS

Mel'chant Oil Co. J
Mines Jewelry ~i

Me!odeeLone
Sofeway St ro

Say-Mar Drug
Dole's Jewelry

Mint Bar
Sherry's

Stole Nol·ionol Bank
Tri'''iglo Financo

Shader-Allen
Super Vatu

Swan's Ladies'
Swan-McLean
Tiedl<te Appliance

Wayne Herald.
Wayne Book Store .

WOItmon Aluto Co.
Wayne 51<elgas

, Hotel Marri~a"
Lymon Photography"

Nu-Tayorn

Cash Drawing Every Thursday ot 8:0Qpjm.
$10 Consolation Prize If No~ Present

Drawing Thurs., March 18, for $2SQ

Arnie's
Little Bill's Bar

Barner's TV
Ben Franklin

Ca,hart Lumber Co.
Caast-to-Coost

Coryell Auto Co.
Dens Better Shoes

Felber Pharmocy
Doescher Hdwe, .

Gamble Stare
First Nationpl Bank

Gries.. Rexall
Larson Dept. Store

Larson-Kuhn
Bill's Market Basket

McDonold's
McNatt Hodwe.

M & S Oil Co.
Kern Farm Equiitnent

Fredrickson or. Co.

Regularly $6-:99

fREE INSTALLATiONI

We give you

1. NEW
CREST SAFARI

Full 4-Ply
Nylon Tires
FOR THESE

SAME PRICES
and You Get a
30,000 Mile or

30 Month Guarantee
Against Wearout!

No MCII!eyDawn
Boasts .....HP, 4 cycle en·

:~:;;~:::t:;~ea~e;~
width. Easy _spin recoil
starter. BCJfga tiaiel-

A Power House Tiller
Loaded with features

NO MONEY DOWNI

All Prices Plus Tax

liT'S THE TITAN!

Here are the actual suggested
Retail Prices for one Nationally
Advertised original equipment

quality 2-Ply Rayon Cord Tire!

SIZE BlACKWALl

650x13 $26.50

750-775x14 $30.90
8oo.825x14 $33.85

670-775x15 ,. $30.90

SIZE WHITEWALL

650x13 $31.15
750.775x14 $36.35
800-825x14 $39.80
670-71I5x15 .. : $36.35

HERE'S HOW AMAZING THIS OffER IS ..•

NEW! Safety Shoulder Design! NEW! Up to 13% Wider Tread!
NEW! Up to 18% Stronger Cord Body!

*Full 4-Ply Nylon Cord *Tubeless Block or Whitewall Tires

SPECIAL 2 fOR! lOW PRICE INTRODUCTORY DEAl!

Power
~rerses

Swivel
Depth Bar

!\Ir. and Mrs. Vprnrl!J Miller and
[,lmilv were visitor" in the Mer·
l('n Saul home, Wayne, Tuesday
evenmg

Mr. and Mrs, (;eor.r~(' J:lCg'er and

~,~:i3'sc~~e~~,~~~;~d~~m:~e~~~~~! THESE THREE units are part of the new fertilizer mixing plant
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred FrC'vert en- 'I at Winside built for Winside Dehy Co. The single frame building

tertained a group (}f relatives and in the other picture is T ri-County Co-op's new fertilizer blending
fri~~~e_d_nc_·s_da~v_en_i_ng_in_ho_n_._p_an_t_. Both plants are being built in Winside.

Trinity lutheran Church
ill. F. Olio Mllelkr, paston
Friday, Mar. 19; Junior choir,

4 p_m
Saturday, Mar, 20: Senior con

firmation clllss, 10 a_In; junior
confirmation cla~s, 11

Sunday, M:lr. 21 Sunday sc'hool,
10 a.m,; worship service, 11.

Theophilus Church
(A, D, Weage, p<lstor)

Sunday, Mar, 21: Sunday :;chm,I,
9:30 a.m.; worship service, 10::10.

St. Paul's Ev. Lutheran Church
(II. M, I1ilpert.

Saturday, .'VIar
C'hmch school
class, 1 p.m,; Sundtly school
teachers Bible class, 7:30 p_rn

Sunday, Mar. 21: Sunday schoul,
9:30 a,m.; worship service, 10:20.

Wedne-sday, Mar. 24: Lenten
service, 7:4S p,m

.'Vi('rvin lIamm, Mr._ and
Si('Vl'rS, Mrs, Wayne

Rrudigan and Ger·
,'\'lar, 30 mccting will

lmel home'.

Ladies Aid, LCW Meet
Trinity Lutheran LarHes Aid and

Churc'h Women held a
in the church :parlors

afle,moon. Twenty-

\\'l'l'e pr~~~nl~heM~~~lo~~~;I
"'Ir.~ Fred Erickson, Mrs

League Meets
,Twenty-five Walther Leaguers

III pi W('dnC'sday evening in the so
room of 51. Paul's Lutheran

CummittC'e memhers were
.Idfery, Juckie Stevens,

and ,rudy S[('vpns
will he Apr, 7
Dunny ,J aeger,

:md .Jackie .Jeffery.

RE'bekah Lodge Meets
WlIlside Hebekah Lodge met in

: Iw Owsll'r Wylie home Friday
.\Irs Chestpl' Wylie pre·

The \'i\-idncss of \vild animals
filmed upon the African veldt and
spectacul.'lr \'iews of motintains,
jungle, the fantastic falls of the

ZRIllbezi will be a conversation

piece I(or a long time among those
who Have attended the Danny Lis·
ka African A'Civenture program.'

Sponsored -By
Wayne Izaak Walton League: ,

The major part of Danny's story
was filmed among the more pri
miti\'C tribes of Africa, to tell a
stor)) of Voo-doo magic, of strange
cults and customs, of witch doc
tors and the mad abandon of Af·
ricans dancing to the hypnotic
throb of jungle drums.

AT THE

During tllf' t l~·hour long pro·

gram, Danny takes his audience
with him on a IS-month, 40,000
miles motorcycle journey from the
nortlwrnll1ost cape of Norway to
the southern tip of Aofrica, The
brcath·t:lking sharpness of the col
or filmed with Danny's Lekas
tD kps oll,f Lo a reindeer roundup
in Lapland, behind the Iron Cur
tain of Czechos1ovaki9-, along the
camel cara\'an routes of the Afri
can Sahara and behind the "Veil
of Arabia" 10 view Arab life. mos
ques and harems and scenes ~el

dom \ iewed by strangers. After
lca\'ing Egypt, Danny and his wife
Arlene journeyed to the source of
the !\Ide and into darkest Africa.

Woyne Auditorium

ON

Friday, March 26 '

Those Who *-ttend

al 8 o'f'1o{'k will be treated to a
tale of ar!v('llture narrated by Ne·
br;lska's globe-trotting adventurer,
Ilanny Lio.ka

The Docmn1Y Uskas

111 Africa

• a

She calls her seascape of the California coast
"Big Boy", a colloqL!ial term for a big wove,
which the pointing portrays. The artist donated
the work to the foundation, asking only that she
have a photo of President W. A. Brandenburg
and Vol Peterson, foundation president. Here's
the photo

Society.

Card

I nd ~'Ir',

\\'aYI1(',
ll'rnOIJIJ'lll
hunll'

.\Jr :111(1 \II", B('rnie Bowpr" 1-
111:1 ~lr. and .\Irs Iknnls Bowne. Coterie Meets Thursday
111:1 f:lll1iJy w('re gw'sls in til( .\'I]',~- Thnrvald .Jacobs:en ent('r

H{)\\{'r~ 1101111', Thursday. MrlS. AI·
S~J1\1Jd;I'y e\'(,Jlin~ rpcPlveu a prize

will be wilh Mrs.

Gladys Reichert -- Phone 286-4594

:'Ill's_ jlpil \1:I:HH's :llld

\1'- and .'\Irs. Ihh lip
:-1iIJIIX Clly, "V{'JlI[],~

WINSIDE NEWS

AUCTION OF A PAINTING benefited the
Wayne State Foundation by $100 Friday and
added ~o the decor of Henry Ley's home. At a
dinner For major donors to the foundation, Ley
outbid other guests for the ,pointing, G creation
of Luella Pierce, a two·year graduate of Wayne
Statc in 1939 now living in Santa Ana, Calif.

--------,--------------- alld Mrs

I

1\11' l1nd !\-Ir, 1kl WI,js(' :Ind
family, \'IHI(,lk IITl'!' \'I\lt()I'~ Frl

(!t!() {;rJd ,Inll

Story Hour Planned
Mrs_ Harry SUl'hl

ltbrary lh)<ll'd
hrarian !\1rs.
('nndllcl a
l'\'ery
lhl'slImmer.

Iwld ill 111(' War
l'rJda.v {,\!l'njn~

hirlhd;l\
",i'li )11'1,(",

'LII-,lI; :\II ~ H iell
\'I'I'I'dl \1111"1 \11

:I I1Ii \\' ,I \ i \I ' ~ 1I1r' I

l! \\': Illil. :-;1.ljlll'!lIll',.1
ill Ill(' \1<)nln KLlllll'r

!l-Ir~, Kr<lilll'r and III

fant sun are, in till' hn"piL:l1
:\'ll's, W 1.. ('~Ir.\

to l\-lIlIHlll\'

del and
i'llI'. and

falllil,\',
Boycl'

Asmus Baby Baptixcd
K;lthleC'n Ellen, dall,'_dJtt'1 oj

and Mrs. LC'OIl ASIl1\ls, was
!iz('d :'It St. JIll ui' s Ev, I.lItlwr:\))

Sunday hy j{(,\ 11
SJl:'Il~()l'S \\,('l'l' \11

Thomsen, Sinux
lkr
\,

n'jJI'I'SI'iltl'd

'I,

; %ihRdhf\H Mlf1Htr.[O,,~,!t~,'~::T;r;p';:II(\r"'" ':I~-~I~ D-ii~"'-rjY:I1'"rr:"!r~lJ"'''''''i.''ll·~~ T - - -."'. "'I"'~~~~'JII t, "" jl~~"l I "I '\';/ 1 I , r ~""''''~ ,') '~~·,dl,,,J,,,"l;~",11f~itE~~~<.:il"~~>-,, i r, l. ;r'::>~"'-7;'j0";;;h~'~C;~~M~~'~"~'ri'~~~;;;j:ij~~~~~~~~""~r];'''-'<dt"r",\""~",r;'e,~,i1llp,,,"'j"~.I."IT.~T,.Il:.:."~~IE.'"\o.·,I~;~rr;;••l.',;-.:~~•• ,~'~ ~r",l,""·I'<"l ~'I'r"T •• ,"'·'j~, '~"""Y""'I~"'·· ···,,··~.·,,·.~l, ,' " . f. ", .',", ,~~j'~,.i'.,·.""l\
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The Wayne (Ncbr.l ,Herald, Thursday, March 18, 1965 '~.\"I'rlS.· pillycd with prizes I-:tli'ng to S.it:<!srhlag a,ntl ~ons 'VUI'C v-i~H()l's I'MI:, :lIIl\ 1\fI'S. William ~Jlmko.,i~l' •

.\ and Mrg, William Jankie, I' ndllY c\'l'umg 10 't!w LOllis 11m- alld Mrs. MiHlItI .Itlhll:wn ntu~ fum-
Fred Brader nnd Mrs. 'Jiho~vald Ja- nr of Mrl>. Frevert's blr~hday. The 'Irs, I"rcd ~nmml'. Benry Gr;(cf _~rcn hOllie, ~orfDlk, MI'. and Mrs', ily:" Mr, and ~1'n-l, "'~cd ,Dnl\g~Of"
~ob.sen. f\.1rs. Jack Krueger prQ- e\'ening W'1S spent at cards with and 1\11'5.' Richard Juge!. Rowers an:1 family were visitors nnel c1nlll{ht<'I'~ ~ntJ l\t'cs.· AL'U.;
;ented the topic, "Day of Rest alld prizes going to Mr. and Mrs. Er. MI'. and M,'s, Willis IUtzc en- Sunday evenin.g in the Norris Janke unit WUIU:I, '
Gladness." (\ skit was given by vin Vll~llblllp. Mrs. Emil Barg. tel'tained at dinner last Sunday Janke home, Pilger. •
Mrs. Andrew Andersen, Mrs. Em- 'wlz. ~l'rs_ lIa:rold Siphley ufld honodnJi Krlf;t Jensen's birthday jl\1C and Mrs Mike Drllj:thu, MI' I

ma Siphley and Mrs. Sam. Rei- ~'hri<; Bar~h(Jl:t. GuC'sts were Mr and Mrs Bel'· md Mrs Dnl{' FrlJnzen nntl lI,unth 'Mr. an:.! Ml !I, Don B6Ilng, eel.
chert. ~f~s. C.1Drence Pfclf~(>r, \1 r_ and \lrs., Edwin Brogren, nUld. Jensen. a~d fnmil y, Wisner, h'r~ and Mr!; Dnn Hcithohl, ({<'ll, fl'l'll1 Flll(,IY In the clnrcncoJ
Mrs. WtllIs Rllze, Mr~. Nma Norfolk, and !.hs. Ed Shellcnberg, MI ant! Mrs Chest(\T W~ll(>, Mrs Wayne, spent Sunday nftCl noon in Bollnr: Ilvlllr> :\1, s Sid Hortlng-
Cross and Mrs. ~r('d Wltt,ler Ill- II:Jskins, w('l'(.~ \'isilors Sunday af- Andrew Andersen, Jimmy Iversen the AU~\Ist Fr~mzen home [Ion SI'f'1l1 !\loIH\ny In "wlr ho'\lC!
so presented a skIt. The birthday terJlW'!1 in the Dennis Bowers and Margaret and EtldlC Puter VlsltOi s SlI!lll.lV evening in Itw Mrs. CQbb OI;Qn and Vlrumta
song was sung for Mrs. ~o Jen·, 'lOm~ sen, Krist Jensen aecornpamed Henry Dnn\.ibprg"home m !lunor of ))I'II"N" ,HI' ~l(mhn~' n week I~

~~~ a~~n~~s·a~~rn~~/e~~~~.~:~: sp~:.. t~;dwe~~:~dCI:e~~e: L-:':~IJ~ :~~fr~t~~t~ar~ls~t~nsens home for nn thl'ir .... cchhm; nnmvrnnry ,>\('rp Ill(' lI11rry Jo'lslU'J hon;c.

mussen served. Next meeting will 8l1ker horne._Kingsley, lao Mr. Dnd Mrs. Dale Von Segg('!'u 1.----..;..---------------....,+...
be Apr. 14. Jlrs. Martha Lutt returned and Cnrol. Mr, and-"Mrs, Cornelius
- I Tuesday u!tpr spending a w{'ek in Leonard and family, Wakefield,

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Patrick. lhe hOOle of hPf son-in·law and I and Handy, Jan and Todd, Nor.

Ida Grove; Ia., wer,c ,guests last 'laU~!I.ller" 1\-.11'_ and ~lrs, wal.tcr i{f-Ik, .. \~ere ViSit.o.r<; sunda. y. after·
~:~~~n~r.lIlan~eM~~ll~~n' ~~~~~ 'I \(;;·::;~ii~(:,f:ltl~Trll~t~riends Wf're ('n.: ~ :~nne. In the \~illiam Boltgrew
ler, Norfolk. were visitors Sunday. i('r~:lll]('rl In thp I\lrs. ~.fartha 1 Mr and l\lrs Dpnnis B~)w{'rs

!;:llll:nr hom!' Thul''idav evening I a u family, aIr and ;'vII'S EdwinChurches . .. i 'Il bnor of h('r birthday. Pitc~. Br~3~en and _,~1:. and __Mrs. D?~

(JO~e~o~:~~n;r~u~~~tor) ,I : .
Saturday, Mar. 20: Youlh ,"em'

bership class, 10 a.m.
Sunday, Mar. 21: Sunday school,

10 a.m.; worship service, 11.


